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Whenever a measure i« proposed 

which if thoaghrtfc'be tanpopuVtr, 
thff d*ffl«<W|tic prints have proclaim.

* k fluraspre caHe<i for by '

**.

adopted' purely^ in 
their wishes. When 
>f'commercial restric- 

'Which has btfggaejl our 
'' hjined odri citix"ans,

, ft was i sained i i tejy

For th*
When the w«» wa« declared, 

»dcl be' ptepertof to 1 ^veYc toltl it vvap because the 1 
he scurrility of every I bad refused tn repeaVvheifordtrf fh 
rint in th* nation. On council,' notwitiMMnding ttie
nd iz is equally certain, 

nut no man whether democ»it or 
fodcralist, (iocs approve of thu ti 
those-on* etxwpted who 
to be'theirdstfy.'-'so }»»ttly tfce %d- 
mniatriekm in*»ery meafudS which 
tt m»v MofM^ and- whethes it has7 
a tenaehcy to pfomoto or 
interests of th* ctiuptry. Tk-c 
raocrtt who dares to, say that-it it{ 
his duty to jodga.of the expediency 
«f every measure which the court 
recomreends, sbd to support Or 'op 
pose it, according rtr.Wsown con- 
vielioas bf hs Vtorreclness or e»- 
pediency, is imnediately d<nd«nccd, 
 nd Unless Hy every artifice that

hy tW Fre*«h',«(/I04*irdlct»e«s. The
Bf it rsh nation, h.o'WerSer, did 
t*j«ir orders,'at\d then,' as'it . _. T ._ % 
us so we-HtotorftinChttlJeivrar, aomk: 
other excuse^^was wantW, and the 
iropressmeitiv 0f~.*p«r seamen ,Was 
ne^i t'exurnd to, B*t tlMst>-th« H»i» 
tish hmd^d4cltred tbat they did not 
wish tor^MftM American seamen-"-

tMt it was the Wish of 
! jtrni. tfie people must be 
snd**h1iough the people 

> th'cif u^tor av«rsipn from 
it, an'd th« r^eW ijif the nation were 
compelled- to-alundgn it, wsvsre'stitl 
told th»» it vr« a measure.wh'vch 
the-- 'pailto- .voice demanded, and 
which therefore the constituted au 
thorities wcfe compelled to- saniflr- 
en. When war was declaretl^ no 
metisurs, we 'were told, wa« more 
anxiously desired by the. good peb- 
ale of America ; and "we were told 
too, that-we ought to (o,v« our ru- 
lets for this instarfce of their wil- 
siagneit to gratify our Withes. Fbe 
natioi) was plungtd into war, and a- 
bsndoned to the fury of the enemy f 
lad in order to provoke them ip eve 
ry species of outrage, thejr territo*. 
ry was inrtdcd and plundered, with 
out the least prospect .of success. 
The brilliant prospects which ap 
peared -4o our vieviA at the com 
mencement of the campaign, have 
been entirely destroyed t campaign 
which was not to terminate till at.

be pra£\is«d h* is  gain'jsihipped in 
to the- ranks, and contents, ior the
sake of peace, quierty -to 
hi* own jiAlgmtnt, 5s held out to the 

traitor and a acooniir*!.
it i» not esiough that a man is a de- 
tided advocate for the war;' and 
wishes it to fee vigorously prostcu 
ted, he racist do more thtn this, He 
most -support <ycry and any mea 
sure, however rninuns, or he is m»t 
a friend, to the people. Numerous 
sre the proofs which might be offer, 
cd of the; truth of tMi ; but at pre 
sent it is-only necessary tp recollcdl 
the abuse which, i»ea«d|ar»ly after 
the lest extra session of£Congross 
was poured out agsinst s'ome of the, 
semcnrs Who would not conMht to 
every thiag which the president pro 
posed. No matter how uppressive 
and destfuc-tive any measure of tht 
government may be, all who chuee 
lobe-called patriots and friends to 
their coontry, must give it thei*1 
support, snd the ssme law whtch if 
objectionable- at court to-day, and 
djt which aexount it must Le univcr*- 
satly reprobated, if it chsftce to- be

doctrine pp^on ntc n^nu 
rtttijraiiked »<Jaroen > delivered by 

: honY John t». Jscksea on the 
l?th FAruat-y, 1814. W» do not 
mtddte *ith the question,'Wbtthet 
tlris be sottt3 'cftKHrine or «^t, 1>m 
would vulture to,»sk, if thFi* be ih« 
doilrine whicbjdempcracy has bean

_fc . - . 1 ••itT • cui uud^cn, 11 ikleast Montreal wal uk«n, has not- J a hVoorite to-morrow, is to be ex-
Withstanding ended in our expulsion I |o|lrf and adroirtid;
fronv Fort Gtorje, and the devasta- y^^ thi, i§ ,he casc Jft the
tion of our own frontiers ; and yet ^ ,. ^ Mt country really
our president his aot _been able to lrec f Wheftsu«h doakmes are sane-
discover any of the miseries of the 
 war, but calls upon us to rejoice 
thatit has bren productive of such' 
numeroas blessings. Tsxes are laid 
when the people have been deprived 
of the nwaru of p*ying them, and 
yet we sre told that the people sre 
in love with the tax bills, and ta»- 
gatherers, and nothing delights them 
st> much is to have taxes to pay for 
the support of this most glorious 
wtr. An embargo law is passed,* and 
in comiequence our produce ia bro't 
to its lowest price,"inJ the necessa 
ries of life enormously dear ; and 
this mvssure U highly extolled. *It 
is confidently' said-to be a metlure 
which the people called for, which 
the people expeAed, .and which was 
to gratify tht» fondest wishes e-f tit* people. ' •-•••' ..

Now i{ Is hardly naccsstryVff Say, 
tfiit thess measures, popular at they 
sre said to. be, were adopted -with. 
*t little regard to the wishes at to 
the intcresu of the people ; snd yet 
»ore, that a great many of those- 
who aftuallv vote iniupjoort^pf these 
meatnres, d» ip their JMUJU de-cost

tiooed by them are th«y nut aa c6rt> 
plttcly alaveiai any ol Buonaparte'* 
opprcaaed aubjecla ever were I The 
freedom ot opinion, by which it to 
be undcratooa M well the right to 
condemn what n believed to be 
wrong, at to applaud what It right, 
it one without the existence a*nd 
exercise of which, a people »re the. 
fit tooli of deipotiam. " hewers ol 
wood and drawera or water" -for 
those who would trample- upon th^ei 'liberrle*. 'Such was Ofe 
once Held and boldly maintained in 
this country. None othir waa cur 
rent amo«g the p>tjTK>ts of seven. 
ty-«tx, ana it would pe, well if 
the citiren»of thiaoountry, instead 
of taking theif creed from the de 
mocratic newa papers, would read 
th« public addroMCt published 
during the revolutionary war, and 
the declaration of right* agreed up 
on by oursagea and patriots. What 
Would be thought in the present day 
of a man wiio would declare, as it 
is declsred ih our bill of rights^ that 

; ".whenever (he ends of government 
i are perverted, and public liberty

they japrelywanud vheir own ; ac 
knowledged that tbetyt iometinve* did 
wrong, but declared' tbat wnen'ever 
this happened: th«y Would promptly 
make reparation ; and their minister. 
Foster, entreated ^ecrctsry Mohroe, 
to furnish him with a list ot nstive 
AmericJin seamen supposes! to be on 
boacd of Briiisb *csas|s^to the end, 
chat1 it" .there they migkt b« isamedl- 
stely dischtrged. With this request, 
however,,ouf Secretary of State did 
not comply, apd it Would seem to 
have be«n simply because the Eng 
lish minister had not asked for a li|t 
ot, naturalised as well at'native sea 
men, and did not promise to release' 
British as wdl as American sailors. 
We may all reaumber some of the 
many fine things,thst have been said 
in our democratic pTtperscphcerning 
i he obligation of government to afford 
to nat»ralited the same protection 
that it did to native seamen, and 
how often oar naturalised  brethren 
were assureilthat in nopossible event 
Woejd their just claim to protection 
be given tip by oar republican rjj- 
Ur», . All of this was most religi 
ously believed by, and In considera 
tion of it, many thousand ALMN 
votes have beet, given to our liberty- 
loving, war-loving riders. Now it 
seems, that this subject has been 
under discussion in congress ; a' de 
bate of two weeks has taken place 
about the csuees of the war, and 
Mr. Jackson of frr//*/*, the brother- 
in-law and intinuto friend of the 
president, has undertaken, ia a very 

-long and roost elaborate speech, 
whioh has been every where eulo 
gised, to give the reasons and views 
of the majority hTcongrcss, and the 
authors and supporters- of the war. 
This speech so highly- admired for 
its eloquent snd just views* the mi 
nisterial paper hs* given to tht) 
world. Mr. Jackson is- necessa 
rily brought to discuss the subject of 
impressment i and finding that this 
subject is misunderstood, he tells us 
what is the real question, and what 
it is for which the war party is 
contending. " The tinglt point," 
Says he, " is, will you protect your 
natural torn eitixm m the enjoyment 
of their personal liberty at aea as 
well at on land ?" After some very 
fine flourishes upon this riitflt oues-

suj>porting*eVft'8>hce the declarati 
on of ;wart attd Which h»s attathed 
so man/' altona resident atnwng as 
to the war party f Hat^6r«ith1Irruui 
evrr controverted "one aenten'c^ of 
the above spewh"? Is it not precisely 
the doctrine whieb oOT. en^py has 
alwaya mirhnsjnifdv sod for «nain>- 
tajning which too we bavc qver an'd 
over again bean told that we ar» 
at war wrth her, and mast donti- 
noe the war urtll^she givipt it up' - *'''. , . 

Ha« EnglaVjl evrff claimed a rigl.t

the iareign patriots wi .<> 
»o our Urge citres,'and wno 

ar« ajdaetvioeaWe ro
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tion, he jiioceeds   "It if Mid We 
have gone to war to protect British 
subjects, that we naturalise and em- 

'ploy their sailors   -In the very na 
ture of things few, if *B/, can be 
naturalised, ««4 it it prttmti mtrtij i 
the seaman who 'conforms to our na 
turalisation laws, which require five
years residence in a state, or district, 
and testimonials of good character, 
rarWy if ever ret«r«s to>the sea, so

Onr «Wn seamen «a (he 
ocean, 6r ev'etf ia her .own ports f 
So far from this the has in ihe mott 
positive and emphatic terms dis 
claimed any such right, and she even 
acknowledge, that if American sea. 
men enter utluntaiilj into her ser 
vice the moment that their services 
are demanded by the American go 
vernment the it booad to give them 
up. Upon this subject there can 
have been and can be Ao misunder 
standing. In" all the Voluminous 
discussions which have taken place 
between the two governments, Eng 
land has Uniformly disclaimed sH 
right to impress native American 
seamen, wherever they might be : 
ha* acknowledged that when they 
were impressed an injury was done 
to us, ' and has offered the most 
prompt reparation ^ and whenever 
proof of citizenship by birth has 
been produced, has shown a willing 
ness to give up our seamen. The 
American government hat always 
10 understood its enemy. She has 
frequently complained of the abufe 
of the right of impressments by Bri 
tish officers, but has never supposed 
that the right to impress,,our citi- 
sens was claimed by that govern 
ment" t and haa again, and again, 
& again declared, that thegreatgriev- 
ance complained of, the great mat 
ter of controversy between the two 
nations, was in truth because ol 
tbe claim by Britain tp impress and 
take from American vessels on the 
ocean British seamen naturalised un 
der our laws.

It will be remembered too, that 
for passing resolutions advancing 
precisely ttyrse.docVmei of Mr. 
Jackson, how the federalists of the 
house of delegates werr abused in 
some sections of the stste. How 
will the men who made this clamour 
against the federalists stomach this 
much admired speech of their friend 
Jackson f Mr. Jackson is correct ia 
saying, that f«w, if any, British sea 
men have been naturalised in this 
country. It is almost impossible 
that one of them should. When 
they come into our ports, or sail in 
our vessels, it is not because of 
thcif admiration of our>govcrnrnent 
and our laws (of what importance 
are they to men who live on the

suMOsed tntttne crdxem of the Cniird 
Sutc«, «re so esflamed by pe^rty atii- 
saosity that it behoves every patriot to 
frown .on every new champion wfco en 
ter* the- fleid of political
This hypothesis, if rigidly «x»»li , 
will be found U? end in thie%biurditj, 
thai the condition of oar country both 
abroad and at home, is so dfcpforabl^ 
that all atumpts at reformation becoBi* 
orimiMl. If. the national treasury is 
exhausted, commerce extingniihed, pub 
lic credit impaired, executive pot*er en 
larged while executive responsibility is 
lost, if oqr representative! in coftg^esa 
have so tar forgotten their «wa digiftty
and the sanctity of tfleit OooatftMonal 
trust, as to deehire tbat th« will of eq 
individual forms th« law of UM land ;f 
if ia addition to tlfUboet of calamities, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
whkh nothing can be nJoed and every 
thing is put in jeopardy   are we to b« 
told that it is criminal to spMk the- 
words of hoocvty «nd truth f On thf 
contrary, it ieeoDoelrtd that the argu 
ment points directly the other w»y-- 
for in proportion to the e^tepefsjle* of 
our poblio circumttancea, sk«ulda« tbe 
seal of our attempt* to reform.  

Trie nubscriber* would pr--j>e*« to  %  
teinnt, but it would in thein be the 
heignt of arrogance and* presumption 
to «j y tbat they will bo able to mak« 
their psper an interesting repository M 
Intelligence. They have no Imitation 
in decUrlng that its character will b« 
purely (Metal  4>j which' tbey would 
be und«r»too(f'to mean, that neither the 
pride of power, or the intolenc* of ofr 
uce,  half pr«\ant them from speakhig 
salutary, although unrmUubl* troths. 
Having »e*n our political oircumiUn- 
ces growing hourly more de*per*t« ; es 
the precepts and example set by Wash 
ington have been hourly abandoned. 
they deem it no ten a right than a dn-- 
ty to raise one more warning voice,'   
and appriie their eouotrymea of thbir 
danger while it is, vet ia their power t<f 
escape. ' "' ' 

Influenced by such consideration*? 
they respectfully solicit the p»tron»g» 
of their countrymen to aid their under* 
taking. 

; ALLEK k MILL,
f &e the last

th«m, an«; anxiously wish that the | manifestly endangered, and all other |0ng abandoned by him; and in fac\ nation Was rid of them. How then I means ot redress arc ineffectual, the I is f have been informed .ty an hon- "

lfed tounlrv eloM» 
sJ tyei 
siKW 

M -hf>

sre they"brought to" support them \ 
By a system of denunciation a<ul 
proscription direfled against «wry 
nun who m»y express his
bation of any favourite m&asure ol 
the admihwrttibrt. No' man, V 
whatever politics, it allowed xb dja 
approve or any measure, which rtflf 
Resident lias,at hem. Democrat, 
«w«llas federalists, are abused,,if 
°". In7 qnsttlon recommended ,by 
«"« etetutVve they dare to »pp«ar in 
J"« negative; andifl a nation which 
touts to b< Pre», and in which the 

of opinion and the press 
to every jitiapn, no man 

to think Spy 'measure 
whkh is csmdemncd 'it court, 

'r '»ny tucasure wrong ^hjch tht 
f**»Nient (Muses y> recommend j so 
»»t accu»ai*» ji0 the cfcrren* doc

vtBtufes to
of »try rnesurft

th0le

pplaud the
*Tl • • •« •> "e irtovirt- 

of this is,' thif no 
of the cxi

resolved aC 
support the hitcrckfj 

country, and Who, in avow

people may, and o( right ought, to 
reform the oldi or, establish a new 
'government ; the dytlUine of npn- 
ies.istucc against aTtiitrary power 
anil oppression, is abfjtrd, slavish fit 
destru£\iv^ of the good 8c happiness 
of mankind." So' »g*in» *» all per 
sons invested with the IcgUIaiivc or 
executes   powers of govirrcuent, 
are CM tYdstces of the public.

ourable gentleman in the- mloerity, 
cosjversint with soc'h subjects, that 
but few nstuTslized seamen are t* 
br found. Sir, w* <Mt wtni oatu- 

»s our law, which for-

jtt spcb accountable for-lhcir con* 
duct"- Yet t,hs people to \ 

are bouftd to account, 
whose right and duty it is 
latthlvss trustees, must not investi 
gate ihe-ir condy$, because it acjras 
that «y*ry ms» must be a traitor 
and Britiik«g«flf, will dares to cen 
sure the a$s or.our..rulert. Every 
species of. opprcsgttyi ia practicssi< 
the poor are by the'-roc»surcs of our 
ffCjyenTiBcrni deprtvAsV of (he nvcsns 
of procuring ;lie ttm&ssvriet of We, 
tfnd still must not murmur, ns,y 
'must hlcss the tim*«v or th4 crea- 
lures snd .tools of administration 

.are re^dy to hunt them down And 
~ ' O pxoph* ol

CMS.

*iWi tbnr fwp&jm/Jnysyinces. 1 nave 
a»id on a former occasion, and the 
remark has- recently been, quoted 
with an air of trtqmnh, that the 
men Who come hither from Europe* 
in seJrch of an asylum, securing 
to. them civil and «tligi6os liber 
ty, go :6 the interior J they fol 
low the plough, or some mechanic 
art i they are Valuable men and 
{ex>d clt'iiena i *s»f rhtn m «tktn 
toko $*fnt tht intftrt ttWHt, aitfvH** 
tur privtitftt tt hUtf tbfir ftriig* e»n- 
mxit*i \ whf on a ptit tt stcuty, «mt 
cunt t» ibi cnntrj. I wnld rijtin ti 

I'M tur law i preventing 
car {im%iirtt -<r wr- 

\ Would «ay to them in

 » that*.' »r« ye-ur ' 
Israeri'*

ocean ?) but it ia for the take ot 
the high wages that are offered to 
them, and with an Intention,of lea 
ving the American, and entering in 
to any other service, Whenever bet 
ter proapefta open to them, or better 
wages are offered. They would laugh 
at us if we were to propose w> th«m 
to remain five years on shore in or 
der to get naturalised, for they sel 
dom iruend'to remain five yeata in 
our service.

if than Britain would stipulate to 
exempt from impressment all British 
seamen wlvo arp ^j/Wrnauiralned 
in ihtt country-it would be^of no,earthly 
advantage to any body, became non» 
such ate to be, found. The F.ngUth 
tailors who were ia our service* 
!>ave not been' ruturaliacd, but ob- 

pyojactionr «Uh«r by pur 
chase, ot"by perjury  by prpcuriiij: 

granted to others, t>r by 
getting iomt "persona to swear that 
tbej Wf re born here.

It will bfi printed on a m*sdium sheet at 
Mine Dollars per ennum fur lh« f>»i- 
)y Paper, »nd Five ftoltart for the 
Country.- Advertisemeott. will be in 
serted on the ttaosi terms. 
Subscription** for' The Be,ltlmor4> 

he will be received at all the
principal Book stores in Baltimore.

P. S. Editors of newspaper* favour 
able to the   tabli«hh>ent of The Balti 
more Telegraph* will give the preced 
ing -propoMl a few iiwertions in their 
papers, and receive the names of thoso 
persons dedrenu of becoming subscri 
bers* '

|C7» 8t*scriptions received at th»

March 30.

UtfM. ,
«jipiisitter'nM,,whiUt you live among 
us, and obey our laws, we will pro- 
tefl yo«, *** tbt mt*w*rj/Mig*to «n»,'*»- 

territorial limits,)** ctaittt 
a eilimtn i y«( havt m ngkt tktrt,

* n«TT,' TO W«<«*ECT Yj
l" tier* then we have the

This is to give.)jot^jf
That Mr. David Ridgety, is dw^jr a.u- 

) ecttle tb« e*Utc of Tht>niM 
, UUof Auuc-Arouo«l«oun- 

deoeaseU.
5arfll WoodjWJ, JaWr.

NOTICE.
Tl«« subscriber ea>n««tly nohViU all 

crwne indebted to tt>* ««tat« of Tlio- 
mae W«oulWd, hit« of

Bws whsrwill many of oar itoisVJ county,

ter speaking ofilioW forwigoer
"infest our seaport towns," and whtf I __
he telU us .sw*«rour privileges^ iu^rw WilSv« fl(
hide th«ir foreign conncXi<4«<, Who
are a post to sc-cfctjHind V curse (0
the country ?" P*eity langusgc ihi»
to be used by agooddemocrit, vr!
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i-itul* at n<u
PA»I*, Jan. 63. ' 

Vcaterd*y an affcfting scene wa* 
exhibited *>t' t.Nt IgbuHer)**, one 

form an efwch i* the »«- 
__._ r The dtfereat 
of officers of the twelve legions

that the terme shouldb« 
by tha.inhabitatu** at th» 
that the  policp shall be co 

te* a bailiff, «ppoi(\tc-l by the 
If it should

litteceasary.that thert! should 
be'ffielfct* of Cavalry, lh*ir forte 
 oogrit to D« eqtul'on both aid«i> As 
to the cotaenun'tcation* of -the " 
^dfsh plenipotentiary with i

Rn-

the n.tionaigwd, « th* nefcfei: rtl *?«< tney "t.gbt take pl^e threugb 

artft. .».. idmiit-d ta offer their I Franc* and Celabj.admitted to offer their 
: to the Emperor in the hall 

of,the Marshall*, (Is *alte de 1 MVJ« 
ctuux-) . Never wae a* «uembvft'
 tort splendid, or more -distinguish' 
cd for the scle&nesrfof those erho 
composed it it was tbo rfttef'tbe 
inhibit *ntt of thi* great capital.-*^ 
\V he* his majesty passed to go to 
ihas%, the offipet   who lined the pas 
sages, saluted him with the unani 
mous exclamation, v'tvt rMmfirtur. 

After i*a**, her raaje*Vy tbe Em 
press gave audience in the hall of 
tfcc Co«*cil of Jttate to the ladies 
w'.ro had atsined at divine service, 
the Empero* returned to the hall
 f t)te Marshall*, where the officer* 
were arranged in order by'Wgioa.  
Hit majesty tt«ticed.*ucccssively all 
the -corps. Afterwards, takine ihe 
Empress by the hand, and tneyodng 
King of Rome, borne in the arms of 
His governess, the Countess of MOTI- 
t.esquieu, he placed himself iu the 
midtt of the semicircle formed by 
the oncers of the twelve legions.

The roost distant of them, f nxi- 
out as well to see at to hear his Ma> 
jetty, were mounted wpon chairs 
end benches, and ofleted'to the view
* kind of amphitheatre. The cries 
a thousand times repeated, of vivtf 
Emftrtur ift'w f Emfjtrict, for a 
long time retarded the august »cone 
which was about to take place.*  
At last curiosity and impatience pro 
duced silence.

We will not attempt to repeat the 
precise word* of the F.mperor we
 hould do him injustice* we will on 
ly ny, that whatever a Frenchman, 
a; sovereign and a father could ex- 

' press that was noble and affecting, 
fell from the lips of the monarch.'  
The emotion of hi* Majesty pene

A fSWCe, Upon th« bati* ot the 
independence of all the jiatrons, 
both in a continental And maritime 
point of view, has be**.the con- 
staut objcdt of the desires and of 
the policy ojf the Emperor. .

H. M- entertains a happy presage 
from ite report 'that NL de Saint 
Aignan haa made,***? *%*,t has bee« 
Hid by the English MVrtister. :

I havrthe honor tt> offer Mo your 
£xc«Uency the assurance of my high 
consideration.

The

(Signed)
E DUKE OF BASSANO.

trated every heart. His 
was repeatedly interrupted by the 
burst* of gratitude and affection. - 
The cries of vivt P Empatrict, vivt 
r Emftrtitr, vivt U Rot dt Rernt f ! 
were redoubled at the moment when 
his Majesty presented to the officers 
of the National Guard the Empress 
and the King of Rome, saying in an 
accent that spoke his soul, (avec uo 
accent dc l'*me) ** this i* my wife, 
that my child ; to your prot«£lion 1 
confide them." (Voila" ma fcntme, 
Voila mon tilt ; jvvous let confie.)

It i* impossible to convey sny ade 
quate idea of the tenderness, the 
lovs end the enthusiasm which were 
discovered by the' spectators, when 
his Majesty ended his speech and 
retired to his apartment, followed 
by the benedictions and the vows 
which were breathed for him, for his 
august spouse, for bis beloved son, 
for the success of hi* *,rmt,ct for the
 afety of Prance, who place* with 
confidence her destiny in the hands
 f *o great a sovereign.

Feb. 22.
The American cruiser, the Prince 

K*ufthai*l< has just arrived at Cher- 
bourgh, having taken during her 
cruise 9 prize*. ' Sne ha* landed 
21 prisoners.

Jan. 28, there arrived at "Nanta an 
American brig loaded with cotton 
and pot aabcc.

We Understand it w»s reported at 
Bourdeaux at the last dates, that the 
lilt attempt to detach Spain from 
the Allies had totally failed.

Answer of the Pr'ince'ot Metternkh 
to the Duke of Baaaano,

Monsieur the Duke, ..'
T»e courier -.that year excellency 

dispatched from Paris, the 10:h 
November, arrived here yesterday.

i hastened to lay .before their Im 
perial Majoctie* and tK M. the King 
of Prussia, the letter that you have 
done me life hon9r to address to 
me. ; .i('.

Their Majesties have seen with 
satisfaction that the confidential con 
versation with M. dc Saint Aignan 
has been regarded by H. M. the Em 
peror of the French as a proof t>f the 
pacific intentions of tbe high allied 
powers; animated with the same spi 
rit, invariable irt tfieir point of view, 
and indissoluble in their alliances, 
they are ready to enter into negocia 
tioue, &s soon as they shall be cer- 
tain that H. M. the Emperor of the 
French, does admit the general 
and summary basis that are pointed 
out in my conversation with the fit- 
ron of St. Aignan.

In the letter of your excellency, 
no mention U, however, made of

The ';
have goll'^""Cnte fir, 
Jtricy ; 'l«t>uis XV141. who 
to Battc, has we arc told, 
object besides tha,t of nuking an ap 
peal to 1^9 ErftAch people in favour 
of his family from yie headquarter* 
of the allied armywn that Vicinity. 
'He wa£ >t »eeni«, Colon«l General 
of thepVfUt Guuda, at the period 
of th*VeVtttution; and it is soneeiv- 
ed that he might no* engage a large 
body of that gallant »nd ft 
people to arn> jn.his favor* 
 on-in-law of Louis XVI. is 
to the Head <}. of Lord Wi 
ton's army. The favorable accounts 
brought by the, Count de Gramraont 
in hia recent trip from St. Jean de 
Lua\to (^his country are supposed to 
have led tho way » his journey.

...'; Jan. SI.
intended mar 

riage' of the young Prince of Orange 
heir to tbe Dutch throne, to th 

of Wales, daughter of th 
Prince Regent, and heir to th* Br 
tish throne, will be communicate* 
to Parliament at the next meeting 
The allies are to be consulted in the 
arrangement. The succession to 
the Dutch throne is to be to the se 
cond son of the' marriage. A diffi 
cult point to spttle appears to be, 
whether the Princes* shall reside in 
England or Holland.

wer? to be ai

» na» had a new
direction given .n^av T>ole towards 
.y«04, and it. ia i|t it* march. 
> Gen, B'anchi still of er«tt»aft»«Pit

discourse I j£ei~ ^^ j  ,:onfine. ^if to ex.

prets a principle approved of by all 
the governments of Europe, and 
which all place in the first line of 
their wiahc*. That principle, how- 
eve^ cannot, considering its gene 
rality, take the place of the bases

London Gatette Extraordinary, Jan.
25.

FOREIGN OrMcx. Jan. 25. 
Mr. . Henry Addington arrived 

this day with despatches of which 
ttie Following are copies and extract 
from General Viscount Cathcart, K. 
B. Lt. Gen. the Hon. Sir Ch'arlet 
Stewart, K. B. and Edward Thorn- 
ton, Esq.

BASLE, Jan. 14. 
My Lord,

The Emperor of Russia arrived 
at Lorrach on the llth, and the re 
serves of the army having assembled 
in the course of that and the suc 
ceeding day, his Imperial Majesty 
crossed the Rhine on the 13th, after 
divine worship, accompanied by his 
Majesty the king of Prussia.

The Emperor of Austria, who 
had arrived at Cassel the preceding 
evening, went to meet the Emperor 
Alexander at some distance, and 
their Imperial and Royal Majesties 
entered Basle on horseback, at the

y countyy shall 
icrpby continued anU 
ho fvftt day of ]anu.

* • • _ _• .. j ^iit^si^u a«*»*a^ w«i ii w* wv ̂ '•*v •» t »» **tw

Their Majeaties desire that H. M\jhead of the Russian and Prussian 
the fcmp«ror Napoleon be willing to I Gutrd. and ,ome other 
explain himself upon these last,as the I Or - 
only mean to avoid, that from the
beginning of the negotiations, insur 
mountable difficulties should shackle 
their progress.

The choice of the city of Man- 
heim does not seem to offer any ob 
stacles to the allies. Its neutralisa 
tion, and the measures of police en 
tirely conformable to usage, that 
your Excellency proposes, cannot 
offer any, in any case.

Frankfort on the Maine, SJth, 
Nov. 1813.

Vh8en prince DE METTERNICH.

CHEAT CONGRESS 
Convened far the purpose, of nego- 

cis(ing a General Peace in Eu 
ros*. .. .    '^*- 

Letter from tin Ditkt qf Btuiano to 
tAt Ottait qf. Mttttmiek.

FAUIS, I6ih Nov. 1813. 
SIR "

The Baron de St. Aignan arrived 
tre^ on M«nd^y ond brought ac 
counts ,to us agreeably to the com- 
monlostiunn that were made to bin 
by your Exc«ll«i»cy, that Kogland 
HJ» adhered to the pVoposat of .the 

'of a congrns fwha Gener 
and that ^b« powers aredis 

po»td to ne«itrali««, on the rigttr* 
b^nk of ill* Rhisxr, a city, for th« 
reOulon of tbe Pty»ipotcnti»ric».  
H. M. dtiir'ci that t'hst city should 
bo KUnhum. The, duke of Vlputijl- 
gjji Whom he has designated for m* 
||0i}D«teniiarv, will repairio it a» 

ft» your tuCtlUnay shall have 
\9 OBi'tHe day that iHe

Withdrawal qf Brtiith Troop i from 
Cadiz. 

LONDON, Jan. 3O.

Extract of a letter from Lord Wel- 
lington to the British Ambassador 
in Spain, dated St. Jean de Luz, 
Dec. r.
*< 1 have the honor to inclose a 

copy of the orders which I trans 
mitted to the commanders of the Bri 
tish troops in Cadiz andCmtugena, 
relative to their adopting the necot- 
sary means for withdrawing from the 
said places* without lost of time,- the 
troops and effects appertaining to 
his Britannic Maiesty; of which im 
portant measure your excellency will 
be pleased to inform the Spanish 
Government.

He »t»tes that it was ^t the re 
quest of the government of SpaiQ, 
that he had supplied British troops 
t,o garrison those Fortresses ; and >n 
speaking of their being recalled 
 ays, , .   ' .--,'- "   

1 should haVe deferred this mea- 
till, . ;   Spanish government 

mad* known t& nse'-iw wish on 
tti* particular; if I had not read the 
libels whith are circwlat«d in Spain 
upon this aubjecT impeaching the ho. 
nor and good faith of his Britannic 
Majesty, and if I had not perceived 
the efforts which have be«n made 
to .per*\i»d« the public ,that the 
.troop* of hi* M»jeity-oontiduo4- Ity 
thoM two places with  tmiaur 

an -assertion equally .with*

regiments
the reserve Thi-se troops after 

wards passed in parade before their 
Majesties, and proceeded several 
leagues on their march in the directi 
on of Monthcillard. The cavalry 
reached Ferette the same night.

The reinforcements, which have 
joined the Russian guards are very 
fine, and I have never seen these re 
giments appear in such great force 
or in better condition, at arty period 
of the campaign. Indeed some of 
the regiments have additional batta 
lions.

I saw the reserve of artillery on 
the march ; part of which is quite 
fresh, and it is impossible to have a- 
ny equipage in more complete order 
as to ordnance, carriage*, men and 
horocs. The men in particular are 
remarkably fine. There' arc c'omi 
batteries of horse artillery with 12 
poundcri.

The Prussian reserve U also in 
very excellent condition.

The accounts I have received on

corps of LicVttenstein..     ,' '   
The Bavarians under Oeti.Wrtd* 

have had;* very serious ^a'v With 
the enemy near iit< Drey tfadcriM»»- 
shal Vi#or. In the commencement 
of the action they were repulse*, 
and the FrencJvcavatry» 'dammanded 
by Gen. Milhaild^hacLsom* succeMi 
but on the arrival of Gen. t)e. Roy's 
Bavarian brigade, the en*iny> "irece 
completely repulsed: and Vefjmd t6- 
wacd* Luncville, with the loe|f*f  *- 
veral officers and some hundrfw pri 
soners.

The Cossack* continue very far in 
advance.

1 ttated tb*~ your lordship in my 
last despatch, how anxiously we ex

?e& events from Marshal BlUcher 
t seem*, however, that Marmon 

retired, With pi*cipjwtion'4rora K.a 
ycrslatern, and paated tbe Safl.-*- 
Marshil Bluchtr has hia II. (^ 
the 10th at.K.ufs«ll, and it is *aidh 
is as far at Sainbruck, and that h 
will be at Mctt on the Utb or 16th. 

By accounts from Paris, th* «ne 
my are collecting some ftttyje nea 
Challons ; if so, they will probably 
retire- on it from Nancy.

The Russian and Prussian guards 
and reserves, to the amount of 3O.OOO 
men, crossed tho Jlhine yesterday 
at this place, and defiled before the 
allied sovereign*.  

It is quite impossible to give an 
idea of these troops by any descrip 
tion. T^heir warlike appearance, 
their admirable equipment, their mi 
litary petfcAion ; and when one con- 
tidert wfiat they hare undergone, 
and contemplate* the Russians, who 
have traversed their own regions, 
and marched in a few chart months 
from Moscow across the Rhine, one 
is lost iu wonder and admiration.

The condition in which the R'us- 
 ran cavalry appeared, reflects the 
highest reputation on this branch of 
their service; and their artillery, 
your lordship know*, is not to be 
surpassed.

I have the honor to be, &c.
C. STEW ART, Lt. Geo. 

Viscount CatiUreagh, fcc.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

aHNAroLis.THtfa.aDAV APIIL 7.1814.

LAW OF MARYLAND.
J>*crm6*r Stition, 1H13. 

A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act to incorporate a company 
to make a turnpike road leadiirg 
to Cumberland, andforthe exten 
sion of the charters of the sever 
al banks in the City of Baltimore, 
and for other purpose*. 
Be it enacted by the peneral As 

sembly of Maryland, That tho. pre 
sident and director* for the time be 
ing, of the several incorporated 
banks in the City of Baltimore, the 
president and directors for the time 
being of the Hagar's-ToWn Bank, 
of the Conococheafue Bank, and

of the session of the 
irably next therealterv ir 

lition of: the>said several bam,, 
scribing in proportion ro their 

capitab a,&u«Hy 
of *usU|

a* much stock as -t ntctsfary 
sun^cient to-.tViih «nd com^t 
road ask|reinafter directed i anti"n 
case any of the said banks shaUaiwi 

thcic capital ^ftcr $vcn7ta|k 
scriptibb, the 'presideat aajd direc 
tor* «[uch bauk*ar« bereVy rtqqlr. 
ed, (and upon tHii^ condition is U« 

of such bank renewed) i»
*ubscr% foe sf »nch atotk in s«M 
company as the c^nota oj> i<H),tf^lna\ 
with iu capital so augmented wo»14"t ;! 
have been, bad auch -a 
lion existed' at the time o 
riginal subscription for the. 
said, road company j 'and' the stm 
sums of money paid on *Kchincr«aa. 
vtt stock, in taae th« road shall ha* 
been completed, shall be dutributst 
among the several stockholders in 
proportion to the amount of stock 
by them rrspscTivc.ly held.

And be it ensfted, That the pre«
 idcnts-of sucbof the aforeaaid,bank*V 
or a majority of th«m, as determ'm* 
to accept of the tenap and leap «| 
the bcnVnt* proposed to thelh byto* 
provisions of this »£t, be ami th$ 
are hereby authorised and direettd 
to cause book* to be opened in tfci 
City of Baltimore, for tkc pufyccV 
of receiving 4Ub*cri^tianc for sajd 
stock) and to do alt other tnctioM 
and things necessary to carry Utt 
provisions of this tfi into cffee\, on- 
til the managers of said company an 
chosen in tlu; manuer hcreinsfoir 
provided for. ';

And be it eaa&ed. That a* sooq 
as tho stock aforesaid shall havebeH 
subscribed, the president and dim. 
tors of each of the said banki to 
subscribing, shall choose on« aunt 
ger out of the stockboiders in their 
respecUve banks .for evvty iweatyi 
five thousand ^dollar* of toad stock 
by them subscribed, tf serving how. 
ever to each 6f said banks th* choic* 
of one manager although us quota 
of itock may not amount to ,t)wt 
Sum ; which laid managers shall Is* 
semble and choose from among then* 
.velvet a president, and *nall cleft a 
treasurer, and other necttfary.a. 
gents atid officers ; and the said pnt- 
tident, managers and ttcaturer, 
shall in all things aft is tuch until 
a president, managers and tre^urir 
arc elefted m the month of October 
next thereafter, ac provided for by 
the" first action of this act..

And be it enacted, That this road 
shall be eleired out, stoned and 
made, in the sine manner at is tic 
Baltimore and Ftcderick-Town turn 
pike toad, and shall in no place (is* 
or fjfl more than wit) form an sngjs 
of five degree* with * boriaontai 
line | provided, that where in tb* 
opinion of the said company »»T

oat fo»nd*ilskvand contrary to hh
power* have 'fixed for ttic openiiig^M?rmaJesty,'. as clearly appear* from the 

th« .Copgte»*%     , . | CaVtfeiul relation of what pawed on 
Ic «,ppear» t<J ui proper, B'tr, am} J this, point when. the.E»t^li»h troop 

Agrceible to CUttpra, that jw^e dc4ttnq*ftfC»4i« and Cat ih»- 
* an- 11* - **:no

arriving here, of the progress of the 
army are a* follow. The Field Mar 
shal's head quarters were at Vqsoul, 
and are now, I understand on the 
move to Langres, which place ha* for 
some time been occupied by Gen. 
Ginlay. I have no certain accounts 
of Gen. Bubna, but I hear he moved 
From Geneva on Dole \ and that it 
was his intention 'to occupy Lyons. 
Dijon wa* also ty b* occupied by th'ri 
lime. i ,-..  ; ;.

, Marshal Bluchtr was expected to 
reach Mente before this time. Gen. 
Count Platoff, supported by* thd 
Prince of Wertemburg, has had an 
affaio between jispinjil and Nancy, in 
which a considerable number of the 
euemy had been killed and taken.

Gen. Wrede hiia had an action, in 
whirch the enemy is said to have sus- 
ta,incd much Loss 
counts of these i- 
yet been received,

I have tliirhonorto be, Sec.
CATHCART. 

The Vitjiounc CwUereagh,
....•, .••'•.' iBaaUL, Jan. 14. * 

Lord,
Th* columns of the allied ar- 

mies,- ftontiaae their'ad«»ncft ot all 
sidts.

Th* head qusfiers of Marshal 
Prince Jkhwartrruborg were, oq the

1
13th, at Vttpul, and wetts mov 
ing on. Olnthe e^vaaie of Gfi)f-4

of the Cumberland Bank of Allega- 
ny, be, and they are hereby incor 
porated and constituted a body poli 
tic, by the name of»» The Pretid<y>t, 
Managers and Company, of the Cum 
berland Turnpike Road," and by 
the same name the said president end 
directors of* ihe aforesaid banks, and 
their *»cc*ssor», shsll h»ve succes 
sion, for the purpose of surveying, 
locating, and making a turnpike 
road, commencing at some point to 
be hereafter determined by the *aid 
company, oh the we*t bank of Big* 
Conococheague, paulng thence to 
Hancock, and thence to the Town 
of Cumberland in Allegany c*onty, 
by the nearest practicable rout* } 
which (aid company shall'be and 
hereby are clothed and invested, as 
rcspoA* the aaid roa.d, withlp^ and.

part of the (aid road will not reqnir* 
toning, and they can and do, at a 

diminished ci pence, make tucb 
parts of s«id road without slonin|, 
then and hi that case they shall it en 
titled to the seme tolls ss if the tawe 
had been stoned » provided, that 
such ^lartt of said road be kept io 
good and sufficient repair, and an 
swer all public purpose* a* waJJ, a* 
il the asmc bad beta stoteoU,

And be it rtisaed, That , If rbc 
said company spall not commence 
the making of the said turnpikt ' 
within two year* Iroor the 
of »hisa6L ud-shall not

pvre.
And b,e it

after tfre first -tfay o£ j4BU»ry «ij"- 
teen, hundred and fifteen, icd. w«> 
>nd of the sejitidh of tfic. 0*"eri1 
Ass«hi% next thereafter, »h« n«- 

.-.--  .._ . d.qt^ di'uftors and cqmptfly, ^ «"' 
to interpolate tompinles tp «nako| rv Incorporated Mook ia  »>  lt*t*J 

feveral turn^W toads through Bal- LwalJ annually, on.tht lr»'l.''JV, 
timore county^ and for othcP tour- J»nu*rj, *f«r the to* day "J 18**

singular the r»ghU,-pcivJUge*, im 
tnuuitiet and advantages, htld, used 
and possessed, by the several tnrn- 
piko conipsnies incorporated by an

' L- w <c   r i »ft of »«»«mbly patsedat Novembfi- 
 , byt the offic.alac- ,eMK)n elghtetn-hune-red and fovr, 
affair* hav. not a* 1 eh«pter fifty.ohe, entitled, «*An-act

the **mc 'in pjbr v«*r» 
the right of the said, company to 
said road tbail revert to ifc« fU 
Maryland, and ^ho charter* of ? he 
«aid banks are hereby declared t*t»-

pose*,*1 
tabevx

>»4 entitled t*> the,

regulation*, and|b« liable ta tbeiiame 
lines, penalties and t«*tric>T0n», <s 
the sa.id companlea uow.by\»w »re^ 
andshftl eleift,thrih.pr*»>dtnt, nta- 
nsge**, and otlter officer*, in  'the 
«amo manlier.«nd at tin same, time, 
that the .prexldknt.. -mtnagars and

and-Pre -

oi

ary eighteen fennlttd **

treae^UVeif of tlie western 
th« stste oT M»ryl*nd, »l - 
twclfityccnlt on every luindr«J 
Urf of th* capital 'tack 
bank aAually paid in, or w 
hcrca&cV be paid in l aid ; 
 aid b*pk* nirgle^i'fi *° niilti *'1^" 
paj-nieat'for the tputo of six montw

"'»

i

rillewcd- '*t»d con 
.ear eighteen 
live, a»4 the 
A»seml»lV next tti 
of th« .siid bank* .>» 
oJt^e npcw aloft! 
<||thc uicms and c 
fcjhtijnod, sro raqi

IB)>C skecntive of 
e of cuclv the 

or bt

fth are 
ftt the, fit «t of ift
signify them

swrie.

furtr of ̂ ta 
be u.,hca*by 
tin)*, to lnft?«i in i 
Bj^ro'wl and Farme 
tnof«, and Mechan 
tiinore, for w1itch> 

»Uthori»< 
U su<

which h<; may rec 
this a£\, toother vi 
arisutg from «uch 
Jtcrebj r*cjmred to 
of tuqh stock, *h. 
ininatc^a fund for i 
of free school*, 'se 
rest of th«-i,uptf» o 
jyUud< and mka 
annually to th« gel 

And be it c£ad< 
stoclt-iQ acwmtiUt 
vkilibly pledged I 
Went of f,gej»era 
School* thtpugho 
Maryland'* and sh

whiiUu*vtr» and s 
vided 4raOng the s 
this st*tek

And be it enacl 
of th«_«forc|a)d I 
and co.mplying.wi 
condition* of this 
the state is hereb 
impost any furthe 
Vgou th«ra durinj 
of their cbuirterst 
irt case of t|ie i 
compliance with 
this ad, by. u>csc 
re quired to make 
cd road, ihe fait 
further solemnly 
veral existing ba: 
Baltimore, not tc 
iocoiporatioh to . 
iwtltution to be/ 
city 'or precincts < 
the first day of.J 
the end oC the s 
til Assembly next

And be it ena< 
banks specified it 
«n of this acli 
iotodo, shall b< 
by exempt from 
annual -IJTX hen 
condition of ti.ci 
«rcr of ihe we
*ute ^f Mtrylar 
first day of Jam 
of 200,000 dollai 
ted in th* nunni 
>»iJed for. 

And be it ens 
of the afl 

or o 
«e
*«h, th« piovw
*iul chc same at

After (lie fcUeti 
Ariniirong, and 
CrawfoH, to adj

again 
proj)«rty he t

his

Arimlro

br»»e and inJwn« 
miter felt son** 
«d the style «f



uf
th-: provision 
is^i sbalj be 

\ cuntijnu-e*i ufttU tKe 
v««r eighteen hundred and ttiirty- 
tiye and the »t»stori of tht Genet 
A4*'«ml»lV next tti«rrafiu-r ; and

raje ma»«r vat • p 
vwisni by ibt«r <

Hiuhop, John C

iHy pant m u 
«cripiioi% far

eat
hcrekiy 

otufition t« 
ik renewed) 
h atock in 
* ot 
igmentcd"-

Lime of 
for the »tock «(
'and the tum ot 
on tachincrtia. 
troadvhaUhajhj 
ill be diitributaf
stockholders ig 

amount of 
ly held. 
d, That the

em, aa determine; 
nap and leap 61 
ed to them by the, 
acl, be and they 
aed and 
>c opened in. 
, fet tbe

. S  - * -I:ri^qon< for' ajw 
ill other maulM 
ary to carry iU 
aft into effect, u>
f said company an 
anuer hereinafter

ed. That at soon 
akl shall have beta 
estdeat and dim- 
the said bank) to 
choose one nun*-
*kholders in tbeir 
for eWty iwetiji 
iari of toad slock 
rd, reserving hb«« 
id banks the choin 
lit hough ha quota 
ot amount to ta*V
managers shall U- 

e from among tbtav 
t, and «ha!l eteft a 
>ther necesf ory a- 
i j and the said ptt- 
ra and treasurer, 
a a& Is such until 
tagera and t< 
i ihontb of

ae provided for by 
of thif aft. , 
idled, That this fold 
d out, atoned and 
me manner at is (be 
cederick-Town urn- 
ihaJl in no place list 
n will form an angle 
i with   boriaontal

that where in tbe
said coorjuny aof 

road will not reqvirt 
iey can and do, at a 
pence, make web
 oad without stonln|i 
; caw they aliallD* ea 
rn e-toll* as if thcMwt 
ted > provided, th»t 
said road be kept i«

;i«tu -repair, and aa-
aa ,w«JI 

d be«t> Ito»e4>, . 
rtiaftcd. That ,if »« 
ahall not commence 

tht«aidturnpik«to»d
art Ironr the 
id-shall not 
firbt yurart 
te aa\4 compvy to W 
[ revert to i* »i»Uw 
d the chart8i») ««JW

., That from 1*1 
o£ J«auary f'f 

a ad fifUen 
oTth.1 

thereafter,
a am

r the firs* day

the' western

<*,& 
or w Wen

p^idlnia-dan-

to accept

on the w%ciTVsi eiiM* 'cwnwitionv 'hcfCto 
$cjn»Aine3;*ifV "Mired to tr^mit

' efcexuuve «>thje ««<« » «cr' 
of cuch> thiir deXfcritttnation, 

b -c day? of May 
.created this 

allowed
m the, fitat of J^tryentber oett to 

Acceptance or reje&ion 
same. '  

That the u«a- 
aurcr of .Ane^weatern, abore- be and 
be vi.4i02*by. directed, Hiram- time to 

t to lnvt?at in stock fr the Cony- 
Farmers Bank of Balti 

more, and Mechanics Bank of Bal- 
,,for which the ataie of Ma« 
i* authorised to subscribe ia

of the 
thoJ, alUHe

glootn wMoh 
»Mr. Citw- 

, that * «on»Wer«W», time

if « &a a mameot could ftp% be 
bestowed ftt'tty clatUM of a nation he

Jeapiacd.
A «h"aB|» »i !>i» infnisttj, h if-said 

by Mil apcdokrstt. will neoesmrity' pro- 
,te the negotiation; but hFjMv;

oar citiatn* for
tlaa. outirAgcpua plu&der committed oo 
Uw»ir orop«rty,, nor ieeli dk^oeed to 
treAt tbjs government with the rti 
doe Crom oop goTftrntont to another.

Ut4««.bvkVa,'aU *uch snmis of money
' - 'may ir^ceiv«, itr'.virtyo of 

thif •£(, tagethia-wlth thi'divioends 
frotn such acock*' and he ia

of

As Cofutress, tv few mWbs. ago, laid 
the embargo to gratify the wi«h«e of 
tbe prc-ndenC, it is probable they will 
Dow repeal it Upon ̂ u* recommendation. 
A» we MVB neither seen nor heard ot 

!any ^f those effects being produced by 
it wnlch tbe-prcgfdotit seemed to have 
in expectation, and which be' proanised 

'aa ia a former tntfssage, wtVmnst M<:e». 
smrily suppose, thttt toe objepts of It 
totally faiUd   Unless, indeed^ toe per- 

I accutioo of , the Commercial stale*

  ( ^ ^ i* list on ihe fif st, 
page »n t^hich, ; >Tf .several trifling, 
errours, weh«ve rawiveda corre,cV 
ed lilt of yotea for Governor of all 
the tpwna in th* JStete of New.
tt^Ainsthtr fk'h tKsit ^U*>* C
Burton^ Ifinjcolp. aid Oietobc Gore, -Lt    -^ ! s gave la«}ear to 

nuns votea, to Mr.' Pld- 
Thi'correcled Kit stands 

ttfolbws .
QUman.

r*%ji«in» vwnen ilmuji, on me ci*wr.»nt pro-
-'9^f**»>~»*:#* 

^wa «f t»ef aoi«»nt o( 
twch Vkluxion, 10 <f>»p«kJ*i**Br,' oTbttwrpro. 

w«h «uii(«daN pro»f ot the, lot*

TMt (Whi 0« 
Cit r of

c«tM»)

.iTroaa, A,

ftt EoekhtghAtn
oouair. 

fttraffbrd

Plumtr.

. required to ke.:p an account
stock. *hich he shall dctw- "» ob^-- Wc have never 

*. fund far the
of free schools, stpvately' from the 
rest of tha-tund* of the state of Ma- 
jyUudrf and Mjake a report -thpreof 
annually to tfwgeOtral assembly.

And be it «*o<i\e<i, That vbe» said 
atoeariQ accvntttiating, ia hereby in 
violably pledged for the .establish- 
Ipcnt of f .gejteral aystcrti of free' 
a'choolt throughout the atate of 
Maryland,, and ahall bVused or ap- 
propriatedV for no other purpose 
whaUotvetr» and shall be equally di-j 
vided j»raong xhe several countiea of 
thia st*te% .' : .

And be it enacted, That opon any 
of the, aforesaid bank* accepting of 
and complying wnh the terms and 
cottditione of thia aft, tho faith of 
tbe atate ia hereby pledged not. to 
impose any further tax or burthen 
ypou thern during, the continuance 
ot their, charters under this aft; and 
irt case of t)ie acceptance of and 
compliance with tkq provisions of 
thiaa^\, by uve sevtratbanka hereby 
Tequtred to make the aforemantioji 
cd road, the faith of the n 
further solemnly pledged to the* 
veral exiating banka in the city 
Baltimore, not to grant a (.barter ol 
incorporation; to any o;licr banking 
ioititution to be/estabhfbed in the 
city'or precincHsof Baltimore befure 
tbe first day of January, 1835, and 
tbe end of the session of tbe gene 
ral aasembly next thereafter.

And be it enacled. That thtrsald 
bunks specified in the seventh acui- 
«n of thia acl, should they ele£\
 w to do, ahal) be and they are here 
by exempt from the payment of the 
annual in hereby i mooted, upon 
condition of Uwyr paying to the trea 
surer of the western shor«r%fthe
 ute of Mtryland, on or befoqTthe 
first day of January LB1G, the aatm 
o( 300,000 doltara, to be appropna- 
ud in the manner hticin before pro 
vided for.

And be it enacted, That all such 
puts of the a^l to whicft thia ia a
 upplemeM, or of any other law, as 
ace repugnant .lay or inconsistent 
with, the piovkiona of thU ail, be 
ami the same arc hereby repealed.

Oraftou 
Cooie

GOT. Oilman's 
majority 719

said tliatthjs.maasure had either 
efl or distressed th* enemy. alUtough*it 
was represented by the father of it 
as one of the most efficient me>uls of 
.carrying on Uie War successfully against 
him. It was to'be a check on that, 
" Hliett tnttrtctrtt"' carried on ty 
some- of our' ''deluded cauntrymtn" 
with the enemy 4>ut we have never 
henrd, that it opented this effect, ot 
that tho officer* of the revenue were 
ever put to any trouble on this account. 
If ever there was aoy nfpessity fur 
thin roeafcure to put a flop to illicit 
trade, it would seem still to exist I 
as it wca* rather imaginary than t 
there surely could never be any o< 
on for this measure. Trial after t 
has been made of this restrictive sys 
teni, and it has Invariably been found 
to produce the same ruinous consequen 
ces to ourselves,, but never the eftooU 
on other* which were intended. With 
what feelings Air. Madison could have 
retired to his study, to compose his late 
message to congress, recommending a 
repeal of th« embargo, we confess our 
limited knowledge of tbe philosophy of 
the mind will not e**blc a* to judge ; 
yet we cannot avoid thinking, there 
must have .been   violent struggle in 
bin txisom when about to annihilate all 
those " rntrictive tnergin" which he, 
and bis friends, always profeated to 
consider the surest safe-guard 16 our 
liberty. 1>e*e measures have b*en 
cried up to be the very acme of political 
wisdom,, but they have served no other 
purpose than to distress ourselves, 
and draw dewn' the ridicule of tbe 
world on our government, which, resor 
ted to them. Great and Imptaajl 
changes, favourable to a libersnosl 
mercfal intercourse, have rec-cntly tai- 
en place, we artv told in the ntcsMgi 
but thieis owing to the patriotic efforts 
of the allies, and not to (he aid or good* 
wishes of a majority of this nation. As 
WQ rejoiced, at the brilliant success o1 
the'ir arms, we hcuie an opportunrty 
will soon be afforded every Americanvl 
seeing induitry again rewarded aix 
prosperity revive in the remotest aeeti- 
ona,of his country.

VOTli.
The official atconnt of the vot«a 

for Governor in New.Hatnpshifft in 
1813, i« ai follows : 
Whole number 
Scattering . 
Noillaery to   choice, 
.to l\n Tsylor Gilntan. bad 

Plumer

•f ucb 
pri»»t«i 19
c«l^»io, one Ml Reatcnn't, on* *ceW4 l*^ 
tenalu, tnd on« thinl licui«<usnt, «n4 Wat tin 
Governor Mid Council be am) «b«y M« hc««fc/ 
iwlroriird !  ks^oi'at uioh and M mtoj 
for uudi^mmi a* will wttb iho* 

ioMd mak« U*  «   * bnaby rc 
An4 be itjaoaAtd, tfc»t iha ««'»ed toav 

aO<*r4«f t»k) Mciniait thai) be wteori- 
ae.is> S|H« efon v* dtwtmln* «OM >IUU U 
Ox uniform for (aid i»xn«nt of .rtiluVy

And be It tn*fi«l, Tt»t « U»ll be th* dotjpf 
nttfaStott corturuuxl!ivj^rtjlt»»nt, bMiWian 
or company, bcrdtring no-Ik* navis^udc w»ttr«
 f tbia SUte inrm«di»ulj, upon th« approach of 
ihf »T*OIT, tocnue ro IK rtmored by »<Wt«rh. 

of rrie siilm* tpo<rhii rommuxl, ad the 
t wkibin hi» dmn*. to «QIM place ol 
ud to C*»M tb* U*M (o W feuded, 

if, n«' fiirj-, to prertni my itaproycr comma 
nuation «lih tScmwny   .

And be it cn»AM, Tb««; fa much of th* 
f\D*l law to which thi> b a »opj>lm»<ni a 
!»<» to ih« drill mcetingt 'of the oCccri, be 
«M rhe ufne, u l|enby repsakd. 

April 7. -

Dovell, tlsit Kfcton,- Johi 
PUiinmer 3. Drury. Thoma* 
Ihiimw II. Edelen. 0«o. fi 
A. PoxeVoft. Jan*<3»nt,'Hewry

,HaU;-M,., Jane

t!j!Kn Holt, ElIiabeAh HaU, j 
Harvey. Qsbom 8. Harwood, 
Uioet. Henry A. Halt. Jqhn Jelonoa 
of Tbo»,, Wax gnty, BbaJey fcmSte, 
Edward Ltroch, MIsR D«%t; tadles, 
Portlgoer Love, Robert tUsby. n«a,r 
Annaaolls. SamL Haetebb 8, -Jeempt*- 
BTacef Wm Pvle, *, thoa. W. fiawt^ 
late aigent for packet boaju at Keir-TMfc. 
Thos. Voweomb, John Oi^rl 
David PaUerson, Tltos. Poolav 
Pro at, WelUr Pumpbroy, A.,A,«« 
ty, Abaa|ooi Ridjrely, jun. .Jame*. W. 
Hawlingj, Wm. lunuey, Lt. Melker 
Rceier. Bidglcy and Puidle, William 
Hichardson, Nariah Riohardson- West-

NOTICE.

Oor. XsMlsnaif   rxeass

A GEN. WILKINSON.
The Court oroered to inquire into j 

the'conduc} of 'Gtn. Wjlkij 
composed of Maj. Cen. list 
Geo. M'Arthur, and Col.

I do he'reby give noUca to all persons 
whom it may concern, that 1 intend to 
fipply by petition, in writing, to the 
next county court /or Calvert county, 
prayine tbetn, (according to th* provi 
sion i of an act of assembly passed at 
November «es«an, 1812.) to extend (o 
me tbe full benefit of the several acts 
of insolvency, without the aasejtt of my 
creditors, they having hcreteCtfe veoa- 

  tiously and unreasonably witaBeld and 
refuted to give tbeir assent 'fo^iy final 
reJea semen t,

Calveit 
March

Mr*. Waxi care of 
Scott Wm. SwvralJ, Sam I. Sottthwfck 
3. «Thoe. Setby. Washington Tack, 
Barauel Tboaaat A. A. douniy-Jofm 
Tidings. Prince William*.. 1*M* Wuod. 
land, Xlreah Wallace 2, Rtch«i<Wilsort, 
Niefte. O Watkimi. B*nneUWi 
Solomon Ward, John. W 
William*. Charles Water*, 
Welch, John Walking Jos! Wat

Mary Watkins, Richard 
orn Wtllinms, A. A. county.

VbVm Ifimroe, P. JC

From tht Oemva CttXtUt o/ J/orrft 25 
MILITARY MANOEUVRES.

On Sunday Maj. General Btowto, 
Coli. Gain and Bedel, *nd about
 00 U. S. Inft. (torn Sachet'* Harbor, I Ann* Ar**Ad County, Orphan* Court, 
arrived here, and it was given out! Aprils, I3U ~- 
that other troofi Were on the march j On application by petition, of

rf.Wiam A. SnctH. 
County, 29th ? W 
rch, 10li. J / 4w.

State of Maryland, sc,

Qsbo

Chancery. Sale.

[From tbe Na<i9nal. Intelligencer o 
April l.J

which would make the whole force 
amount to between 2 and 3000 men 
 who were to proceed to Niagara 
to commence military operations a- 
gainat tbe eiitmy. The troops 
ready arrived remained until e 
yesterday morning, when they coi 
nenceJ a retrogade march. 0 
Drown returned east the day follow- 
mghis arrival. Conjectures are va- | 
riona respecting thia manoeuvre ; tho' 
most people agree that it is a wise | 
otic, ai onr rulers arc a mmiumnt tf 
vi'ndtm.

After (lie fcUemptk m&Je by General 
Arnutrong, and Mr. Barlow, and Mr. 
Crawford, to adjust Uie elaiiun of uor 
merchant* against JJoonapart* for all 
the, property he tetonlously robbed a«d 
plnnaered tLew of, we And that a ohane^ 
TO his Iiniwmt tyajest/a cabinet Is now 
held ouVas another exouse fur delaying 
the drrtj^ment After Jte ' bad op 
braided 'Annslrooe as being th« re'prc- 
tentative «»| a people destitute of all the 
vlrtuiM vrWoh aduni ond churactariae. a 
breve and inJ«p*«<lunt nation, the m> 
Qister felt somewhat angry, and chang- 
 dtlie style of bjm eorie*pondenC«.  

j* not areei eiotly with Mr. Mfc-
rol«r of 

tbe ttoetal bad 
ir. IRa^low

it sent ont M hftsuc- 
fcmnd tl^ 

usai

Tlte following thesstge was y«*«ter- 
dty transmuted by the President 
of the United Statea to both hou- 

. s«S of Congress  
To lbe,8eaat« and ilonse of Represcn-

tativee of the United SUtea, 
, Taking into vie*/ the matual tnu- 
ren which the Unjted Statea and the 
foreign nations in amity with them, 
have in a liberal, commercial inter 
course, and (he etunalve changes 
favourable thereto, which haV« re 
cwntly -taken place ; takivg into 
.view «lso.the important advantages 
which may otherwiw ^esmli from a- 
duatinf (he Hate el bur tomraarcial 
laws to tl\e ctrcwibetancca new «»- 
iating.

I recommend to the consideration 
of Congress the cipstlienvy of anf I 
thoriting,;^ftcr aV certain-. d*3N ex. I 
portat'ona, apecie txccpted^ from 
the United St4t««. in vessel 
United Sliitci, au4 'y\ veaij 
ed and navigated t^the M 
po\«cra st peace trjth "the 

inent.  I a. repeal of so mutfr'of Our l#Wa» at1

OURCOUNTRYMENi- 
Ettracl of a letter from Mr. Hora 

tio Sprague dated Algcaira*» 4th 
Decemrer, 1813. 
" I have letters from our captive 

country men at Algiers; Captain 
Smith of BJ I am, and Mr. Jamea Pol* 
lard of Norfolk, up to 10th ult. at 
which time they were U good health 
and continued to resiJxs witb Mr 
Norderling, the Swedish 
the amount. we have subacr'r 
their relief will be sufficient for 
years, anUsa unhappily th* nomber 
may be iocrcaacd* whih at (his mo 
ment I believe does not exceed 
ten. I keep a steady correspondence 
with them and furnish them with 
small necessaries, which it ia impos 
sible for then loprwtnrethere. The 
poor acamcVa captivity <  rendered 
less poignant by the generous subscrip 
tion of their coootiymen at Cadiz, 
Lisbon, and QifcraJtar which ia 
managed by mya*IC<ai the latter men- 
cionca place, and Mr. Nord«rlJng ia 
Algwra."

John Thomas Shaalf, executor of ti 
last will and testament of Beunett Dar- 
n»ll, late of Anne Arundel county, de 
ceased, it ia ordered ho rive the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims agaiput Uie »*id de 
oeaaed; and that tbe same be jmbliihed 
once in each week, for the space of «ix 
succexeive weeks, In the Maryland Qa 
xette, and one ot' tbe Baltimore papera 

John Gattaway, Reg. Wills 
. for A. A.-Couoty.

Thia is to give notice,
Tbatthesubgcriber of Anne-Anutdel 

county, bath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel couuty, ir 
ryhnd, tetten loitanicuhiry on tK 
sonaJ citato of Bennett Darnaw, Hie'' 
ef Anne-Anindel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against llte Mid 
deceased, arcItereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the neceaxary voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
tbe fifth day of JUDO next, they may o 
thcrwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the iaid estate. Grveu under 
tnyjLind this 5th day of April, I8li. 

John T. A'A<Ji/T Executor

Dy virtue of a decree of tbe high Court 
of Cnanc«ry, passed U) the) ease off 
Richard H&rwood and wife, vs. Ri 
chard II. Battce, and otbers, tbe 
subscriber will expose to pnblio sale, 
on the premises, on Tuesday the lOUa 
of May, Ik 

  All the real property of John Betteet JL 
deceased, situated in Anne Aruqdel . 
county, near the place commonly called 
Rawling'i Tavem. The subscriber cua. 
aiders is unnecessary to give further 
description of the property, aa it ia 
presorted those who wish to purchase 
will view tbe premises. The purcha 
ser or noixhatera to give bond to tho 
nubseriber, with approved soeurity.'fop 
the payment ef the pnrchase money, 
within twelve months from the day of 
sale, end on the payment of the pnr« 
chase money, with interest, the subscri 
ber is authorised to execute a deed of j^ 
conveyance to the purchaser. Sa\a> I 
commence at 11 o'clock ' »   < 

Edward fforvood, MtttH. 
April 7, 18U.

nyjLind

/—

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery, tho subscriber will of 
fer at' Public Sale, on Friday 23d 
April, at >!  Coy's Tavern. Uie fol- 
lovring tracts (if land, lying on Elk 
Ridre, in, Anne- Arundel county, part 
of the real catale of the Ute Edward 
Uorsey Esq. and by bis will devised 
to be sold, via. ../-,', i '

. The First Discovery,
Containing by patent 034 acres of laad i 
situated near Elk Ridge landing, qn' 
the road between Baltimore aud VVash- 
ington, and adjacent to the lands of 
Dr. Uvpkins aud Mm. Uammond.

The Second Discovery,
Containing 118 acres, adjacent to 11'- 
Coys Tavert, and crossing both the 
Washington and Annapolis reeds at that 
plauA.

STATE OP MARYLAND.
AV ACT, entitled. A furtbe* auppltv. 

meet to an act, entltW, An act to 
', and disciaiine the MlU^ia of

B< it enaAol by
-rrl»nd. That wttnntr »ny t«| 1ms*. . 

, or lira of cavaln. Ui*iw utfsd IMD at- 
I »srvlc>, dwliaw Qe>Mia>t and QoMicU U

c 61J gentleman followed his 
on thia ea,it*4ition; but) 
I, 6vercom» h 

hU joiirn*y, fftlled 
"oi* h" fottld

and eVdaM whiffet* the wivri*. or 
wtu« portion ihttsaf, sftal «cl. and be artr»»

as leeWasd
the senaaH bs siWrt 
10

DENTATUS
Will stand to cover maresthnielsoki,   ,_, _. 

at Mrs. Mary Stockett's at the low I Tll6 ReSUtVCy On 
price of five dolhirs each m«r«, and 25 
eenU to the groom. Should the above 
sum of five dolUrs not be paid by the 
first day of October, eight dolUrs will 
be charged for every mare.

DrnTATOs i^about tifleen and a half 
hands high, and well made ; »e is a* 
well bred as as\y bane in Auerlca, aa 
will appear from the following pedi 
gree:

DxaTATt'i I* out of the thoroogb 
bred mare Sally, purchased of Edward 
Bdvien, e»q. and **l\y waa get by Uy- 
der Ally, he waa cot l>y Uie old ini 

.feed Arabian out of lielfn- Air, her' 
by Otbello, lier grand dam an lm[ 
niare from the Duke of Hainiltop'a 
Stud by tjpok her great^nQd Jam by 
Aid Traveller, hen (jnaat great gra*U 
dam- by C»rto«ch, wr (preal greet great

great' 
rslm( 
by the 

hsinO«tadl^ur«e Othello, her tramldnm

Snljatr, wk« wavimnorVMi into Vir» 
her Jjreat granfl dam out of Col. 

rt^s nasmws import*«%4lare Sell, 
Irt-aodolpTHa AraWan, and 

ot tbedejb to pr. Ede- 
tuare

pxopttyL-af et
pro4uc*a ot »*nu»ftur«d only with
in, their dominions). . _ 

' I recommend alaey aa* a ,?»»re ef-
of Cavatrr. *ce*ft*i

Aptll, *e Md

cian Siege,
Contiguous to the lands of Dr. Dorny 
and Luther Martin. Esq. and contain 
ing, bya recent rcsurvey, 22»( acre* 
olianii. These tracts are unimproved 
SUM) covered witb wood, bnt from th* 
known value of the' adjacent lands, it 
ia preanmed that Uie soil would be sus 
ceptible of great improvement, and 
from their proximity to tbe Baltimore 
market they will ty* well worth the at 
tention of purchaser* The, tjecond 
Discovery would also present Ija)  <%- 
irllent stand for a tavern. The U» 
of sale as prescribed by the deer 
tbat tbe purchaser shall give* *" 
approved' security, for paya»«ng 
the purcbske money in six:, twelve,- end 
eighteen months, and on payment of 
tbe whole shall rtosive a deW from tb* 
trustee. TUe tttWAs ledUfQtaMe, and 
all other ioforaaatlba relative -to the 
uuality and' nitaation of Ute \ud, 
can be_ obtained on sppUeaiiop to If r. 

aVortey, at Ooraey^ Forfi; 
. . j\ 
Trpetee. 

ipellsTilaTcfc ai , WI * t- .

Blttrfk Boinls, Declara-
tlona eA.Dond, Appeal Bonds, 4^ Com 
mon WartfrnU l«t sale 

AJTIV7. '-' '



of s«v«rst rtrhi at tit* Vart**, -ti 
of Artnt-ArUfxW &toltt Ctniy, 
w» Ai*it terfM O*M, 'sM to me 

w'iU b* «p.»rt **. IHlblic Uc, ort 
I4th ApHt, M S  VlMi p m. on 
s. th* (oi)0wlk-l'n>iertt,\f wh

By viruio oi u. drwrire wi *MO_ cn»uv«irj.
court of M*j-y!aeuV rs&niad- in the' 

of OnjWWW Bdwatdt and 
e W.

J*fi. Atikony £ ̂ >A*t. ,>;
T>o above art taken 'a* 0*e,proe*rty of WIHK 

ajM wUL b* aoliT to aatUlf^li^ 
It fUMaU i ft* the we of j<M*t< 

Nan HiMfcneir and Tfcomaa.Owtiti, and also; 
dsbt* oV.rained from las' Adi»'r» of CharVn D. 
Uixlgto and Thomas Cottee Bo*i*. Tcr|fc» 
tf sale, Cs.h. . . ... I :

4B -, « Solomon Grove*; SbdT. A. A. C_ 
JtyMarch'7-

By virtoa of   *r!t *f fieri Facial, 
  of Ann*»Anfi«itl amiMy court, 

to Apiit te«ogi neat, sad to tac disrtttd. will 
b  e*no»*d to i'ubtir Sale, on Thv|rvH| 71* 
April, at j o'slotk p m. on the ?Mj**i*t*, 
Ihe following Property, to wit  

On* Sort-lit Hone, one do. Mare, two 
Bnjr Jferm, ftco Colti, *nd 

9V*> J9««*} of'Cmitit. ."  
The abort *r*U*** *» th* property of XJeorfe 
C. ftwwtvti antt Will be «obl m tatiify a debt 

i Jntpfc Utlcn. tvieoitor of CJ 
| fcdeten. Tertm of tale, Caih

Solomon Groves, Shff. A. A. C. 
'IT- __^

Mj *fct*e of a writ of Fieri Facial, Uined out 
. t)f Aon* Annxlcl county c->urt. returnable to 
'' \Aprll term new. and to roe directed. Will

*c ttpovd to Public Sale, on Saturday th* 
i fiH ut April, tt ) "'clock p m on tV pre- 
4 niiet, near Elk Ridgr Landing, the follow.

inj Property, to wit.  

Abraham and

on

The above art taKm at the proper t» of Larkin 
Hammnnd, tmi will be «old tn satisfy a debt 
due Pr Human T«n»t of talc. Cs*K

Solomon GroVe*. 8hff. A. A. C.

PbtO* ftotfBjrttgalMt
H,lfgb», tRfl subscriber
V p*Wlc SeJe, on t^e
^edneMlay jlhe S6
«««< ft Itlr, If ooith> qeirt
tkeeeafter,
^A-veJ%able tract or pircel of land,; 

and being in Anne-Artindej rwm- 
d known by the tftuue of 
's \Valk," containing sibout 

acre*, whereon Ca*1wafUa£» t£d-| 
wa*d» formerly reside^. Vhialattd Ken on- 
Uitmjifn rood lending front th t4ie lon 
er counties to Baltimore, »lae o*» the 
road leading frata Ait*)tjKili* to the 
City ef Washington, *nd>M considered 
M one of the. tnu*t eligibl* sitoation* in 
the oonnty for a tavern, tt, foraoojintry 
store end blacksmith shop. The land 
is fertile, and well adapted for the cul 
tivation of tobacco, cora, ai:J all kind* 
of *raall grain   Tb*re i*, about 3o a- 
cre* of good meadow land, and a botrt IB 
qr 1 5 acred more may be made of superi 
or quality, with but little e> pence. It i* 
deemed unn.eces«ary to give a farther 
de*cjipt'o° of thi* property, aa it i*. 
presumed lbo»e who wist) to^pttMhase 
will view tlxs aame pi'evloMn to the sale. 
The term* of bale «re, that ' the pur 
chaser i* to .give bond to the trustee, 
 with good tecurfty for the p*ytnent 
of the purchase money witfeip twelve 
month* from the day ' of sale, with in 
terest, and on rxiyrrvent of the purchase 
money the subscriber will give a deed 
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock.

onit Qattanoy, Truttu. 
[arch 51. . .,. 3w» '

' y virtot of Mreral writs of £i«n Fsctas, Is 
. sued eot of Anne-Arnhdel toaiujr c^nn

t«rnaM« to April term neti, and to me di 
j*d. will be eipotfld. to fnblic Sale, on
tunUr. the i6ib of April, at ti o'clock
M at FitmditUp, in Anne-Arumkl county,
the following property (o wit.

A, Tract of Land taUtd Maidttotu.
Containing j^j acres m<nt or l»«. Theab-ivc 
W taken it the proricrt) of Captain \Villlam 
Vc*«i<. and will be «Jd 10 satitfy dclM«hw
 Gideon While, and Resin Etteu, for tha uvc 
of Nichi. Watkias, of Tho*. Terms of ulc,

.Cask,
Solomon Groves, Shff. A. A. Q.

1 March 17.

4^T virtre of a writ of Fn«i Facias, Uroed otit
'of Annt-AroixJel county court, returnable
to April term next, and to me direStd. will
be ex [Kited to Public Sale, on Saturday the
lo>h of April, at 1 1 o'clock A M at Ftirnd-
ship in Annc-Aruodtl county, UM following

'_ property to wit.
A TVact o/ Land calltd Gravel /Mb,
Containing 167 acres mors or Ims The above 
i> taken as ihi property of William TillatJ. 
 nd will be sold i* satiify a o>bt dje Itetin 
E*U|>. for th* aw of Nich> Wu*.loa, of Tbs.

f sal*. Canh.
Solomon Grove*, Shff. A. A. C.

Antndtt county to tait. 
certify that George Crates, 

of Mid empty, brought beiore me, M 
a stray trespaesing on his enclosures, a 
dark iron grey GELDIKO about three 
yean old, fourteen hand* high, one 
white upot on th* left aide of hit back, 
and no other visible mark*. Given un 
der hand of me, one of the justices of 
the peace in and for Mid county, this 
22d day of March, 1BU

Abtar LinthicHm.
The ocrner of the above described 

home is requested to come, prove pro 
perty, p%y charge*, and take Mm *- 
wmy. £*

J(J . Gtorgt CfOfgt. 
MarcR 31. 3w.

(lauley, late of
deneMMJ, it-i* ov»itit;J, lu> ^t.u ...- ... 
tice requftw b t lav for creditor* to 
exhibit their c^alm»^against*the decea*-. 
ee\ and that the isaine be published once 
in e»0h week, foV tti« spsce of iJU «n*v< 
ceaai*^ weeks, in the Marvland*'iitt-1 
-tetter

 /no. G&4»av>by,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTJQP; 
; That th« subscriber of Annc-Arun-, 
del coxint'y hath obtained from the or 
phans court'df' Anne Arundel county, 
(otter* of admimstration on the person 
al ertate of Williarti M'Cauley, late of 
Anrte/A/undel csunty, deceased. All 
person* having claim* against lh« »a(d 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the*\sn^i with the vouc*i»fs thereof, to 
the  ojpseriber. at orbeforethe 16th d«y 
of Boptetikiter next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the raid estate. Given under my hand 

day of March, l&ttf;.. '' 
' Joieptt Evani, Jdm**.

Chancery "Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court. of Maryland, passed in the 
cate of Wm. U. Hanson and wife, 
against Jehu Smith, the subscriber 
will expose to Pitftiic Salt, on the 
premises, on Friday the 8th day of 
April next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day thereafter. 
The land celled Hallet'* Lot, Addi- 

,tion to Hnllet's Lot, At Conaway's Lot, 
supposed to contain fropeightY to 'nine 
ty acres, adjoining the lands of Richard 
dfton and Leonard Foreman, and lay- 
ing and binding on Magothy River. 
There i» considerable pine, with a small 
proportion of cheunut, oak, and hicko 
ry wood, on the same. The terms of 
sale are that the purchaner fthntl £ive 
bond, with good security, for the pay. 
meal of the purchase money in twelve 
months from the day oi sale, with 
interest, and on payment of the pur 
chase money the. subscriber is authori 
s«d to execute a deed for 'the same.   

mrnence at 11 o clock. 
GAS3AYVAY, Trustee. 

181*. .- ;,,. y -    

     »*!« of ihe real catAie oi t 1 i< 
I'-trrtn, late of divert ooAflit^ 

:-,-i»sp<i it December sesuiou

The subscribe)- will rail, t$ the bjgiv 
e»t bidder, on Tfiottday U* 2«tH of A^ 
tyrif n«xl.'«Lt It oM6ttk, in the jiwnof 
Wfcr MatlborojfcB*, one .1*1 m paid 
Town, containtogfthree «m» ofltad. 
The iiroveraent* consist of a commo'[-He inUirwvClUCTll* ITVIIBHV v» * VAM«I»*V CV*JU «uu»*>. .JjSBJIili^ , nni* VAVmic

dlou«friro*uSfolHi>khOu»e, with a large, jjfo*, thresWri* floors, Ax. &c. all
dry cellar, calculated to aceominodaf*) 
a family of- »erv*nU, and for culinary 
purpose*'; a  email, frahied house, used 
as a medical shop, ah d several out hou*- 
«* ; The whole   property «»der good 
eQcloMrfc. . AUo a( Ihe saaje time and 
pn*c0, a tract or. parcel df land,, con 
taining 95 aei'o*, more 'orlea. 'within 
Jfe*r mile* of the. above'Tot, ana adjoin- 
ing the land*of Mt. Levin W.l^aTWd i 
the greater part of thi* land is in a st«te 
of cultivation, the 'soil mittce-ptible, of 
being highly improved by the use' of 
clover and pkiifer] and particularly! 
well adapted to produce good crop* of 
wheat; has more tftan a sufficiency of 
wood to support the place, and it conti- 
guou,* to xyatcr Carri»ge and a good 
market. A further deacription i* tho't 
unnecew^ry, a* those inclined to pur 
chase can view the property prevHou* to 
the day of sale, ' »   '  v 

The term* are- tjhe pvrchaser nm»t 
give bond, with two *ecurities, W be 
approved of' by the trustee, for the pay 
ment of the purchase money, with in 
tere*t thereon, in MX m,onth* from the 
das. of *ale. "' .

Richard Grtkainc, Tnutoe. 
reh 17. 1»I4. «w.

Uqut
ftoid
and coinf
ther wi
ent »ut houb«*, ate
buft*,Vut s
sh«d« »nd
com liouse,

K h \$ in n s 
Ther« ia

.
new ban*

00 by 30 feet, wjtfe 
'catJJ 

aiid

farmers JBanle
OF MARYLAND, ANNAPOLIS*

February Tt, 1814. 
The president ind director* of (hi* 

institution request a general meeting o 
the ctockholdcra, at ^)>* Banking HOUM 
on Wednesday the 20lh day of A pril next. 
at 10 o'clock 4. M. to tajceinto contide- 

>ation a late Uw of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, providing for the eiten- 
sion of hanli vhaner*. 

By order,
Jonathan Pinkuty, C*U*\V. 

ib. 17.x - tSOAp.

Public Sale.
By virtu* of an order of the orphan 

court of Anne-Afunfal courtly, the 
euliscriber will capoaeto Public Bale, 
on Thursday the Ithlday of April 
neit, if fair, if noX tli* rirst fair day, 
at his dwelling in I/ondon-Town, 
A PART of the peisorvil estate of 

John O. Jon*«, late of aaid county, de 
ceased, consisting of horaeo, cattle, and 
household furniture. The terms of sale 
are. cash for all sums under ten dollar*, 
and all *um* over that, a credit of four 
month*, the purchaser Riving bond with 
Security to be approved by the executor. 

Sam'1 Harrifon, qf Jno. ~

for Jure,
The subscriber inform* the public, 

that he ha* apiandnome 
HACK.

to hire, with steady horses, and -careful 
driver, which can be had at the short- 

it ice. and on the cheapest terms. 
1. PARKER, City Tavern, 

arrh 31-

3.
he

March 31, 1814.
Esectttoe. 

3w»

This is to give notice,
That tho (ohaoriber* intend to make 

 application to the next. Anne-Arunde! 
coanty court for a division of the rea.1 

' Rrtvn Hammond, lnie of Anne 
[ county, deceaked, between LI*

fficHatut Saormtttdt, 
Hamntniid,

NOTICE.
This is to give notice, that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Queen Ano«'» county, IB Ma 
ryland, letter* oC administration on the 
estate of Edmund Corvitf, late of 
Queen Anne's county, deceased. All 
persona having claims again»t said e* 
tate, are requeued to bring them in 
previous to the first of June next, ap 
proved according to law, and paosed the 
orphans court, and all tho*a indebted 
are requested to make immediate pay 
ment to Mr Jumtt L. Rryam, who is 

U settle said estate. 
JUitab*** Carviii, Admx 
94. 3w.

DON FEKN4NUO,
A JACK AS8, : 

Prom the hot Spanish breed* that 
have been imported into the United 
'States; remarkably large and strongly 
formed; will cover this ».ea»on %t Port 
land Manor near Pi(? Point; a*he prov 
ed himself last season very sure, and 
his foal* have been uncommonly Ane, 
the number of mire* will be enlarged 
to forty. The price, eight dollars for 
each mare, and half a doll, to the groom; 
the money to be paid in every case be 
fore the mares are taken away, to 

William Pritcbard. Munagtr.

50 Dollars Reward.

Ran away from Salubria, near Ha- 
gar's-Town, Washington county, (Md.) 
on the 1 Vtli Inst a negro sieve who calls

4L^ John iVwiAo

^Public"

I'hilip
Ilimmond,

jun.

'Where** .William Elltott, of Anne- 
Arundel cwutrtyv obUined e nolo of 
haud of rame, bearing date on the 
twenty lift It in**- for tb* amount of 36 
d«lUT»-.Thi)i t* therefore to forwarri 
»1\ person* whomnoover ttom. taking an 
MMgiiment of »aid note, a* it W*» frau- 
duleutlv ohuiued, and therefore I sm» 
determlneZl »(rt « p|»J *»td P»U of. 
haad. A faynutn.

This is to give notice,
That th* subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anno-A run- 
del county, letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of John Nicholion, 
late of Anne Arundelcounty, deceased. 
All persons having claims agahmt said 
estate are rtquetied to brin^ them «p 
legally authenticated,, and llume iivlebV 
ecf to make immediate payment, to \

Executor.

Sale.
Will be ofleredlo Public Sale, on Fri 

day the loth day of A pril next, if 
Ikir, if not the next fair day thereaf 
ter, part of the penonai e*ta|e of 
John ^icholson, mte of Atit>e-4$ron- 
del counky, deceased, 
Con*UUna of ^or*e*, cattle, sheep, 

hog*. ho4*enoUl end kitoben furniture, 
fm*uiing utensiU, on a credit of three 
months, by the purchaser* giving hand 
with approved security for payment, 
with interest from the day of »nh>, on
all-fern* above Uh doiUr*, all noder 
--v .-1^ p,^

John ffieholiot^ Extcvtor.

Bank
Off MARYLA VD, «st March, 1814. 

fh« PsAMldent and Directors ef the 
pArnterH Dank of Maryland, have de» 
olvred a dividend of 4 fcir co;tt. otl Uie 
 took o/ *aid. OB iik, for six months end-

t of As>ril fv*xt to *VokhoJd- 
or* on the Western Shore, at Uie Ban

Branch 
p»>t*onf» anllMtlolt

NOTICE:
This is to giv« notice. Hint the. sub 

scriber hath obtained Tetter* teaUmen. 
tary on the peritonal ectaie of Jo/hq O. 
Joite* ilite of Anne ArnnAvl county, 
(ieoeased.- AII persons who have claim* 
against *oid. estate, are requited, to 
luL0*T thtot in, legally »'m!beftls*iats4 
end ycrofdlng tu law, »n<l slf thow v?l>o 
are ioiUbUid to the deceased, either on. 

te, Vorid, 'or open ax<u>onl, bat ia6ce\ 
rticularly, those Indebted, to 4he *ai^ 
«eJed ns deputy eolleotur for cxxnrty 

aa*e.in/ncn.t*, to make ionnediate pny- 
roefttto
Itam'l. fl«rr«»Ofs>*J|//jo. JWiffw.

. 3w».

Notice is hereby given,
That I intend to petition to the next 

Anne Arundel County Court for a 
Commission to divide a tract of land 
called LocirstThk-ket, and lying .in the 
county aforesaid, of which all person* 
Interested Mill plea*e to take notice.. 

  Henry Joiee. 
ISMt ~4- ----- tAC.

NOTICE.
CITY BANK Of BALTIMORE.

January 31st. 1814. 
Agreeably to a resolutionofyhe board 

of Director*, the stockholder* are re 
quired to pay the third instalment of 
Rive Dollars, on each share of stock in 
tbik iiwtirution. on or before Friday the 

rjl next 
v order, 

MES STERETT, Caahier.

; 20 Dollars Reward. t
Runaway from the subscriber, on 

Tueaday the 4th in»t * negro man b'y 
the name of CHARLES, formerly the 
property of Mr. Qassaway Rawlings. 
He l*M^>ut ablefctlow, about So year* 
of ag*?» Ibjst 10 or 11 inche* high,  tut' 
lera very mucb wfien talking, he ha* a 
wife at Mr. William,Stewari** quarter, 
Pingall. Hi* cloathtng when he went 
off wat a round 'over Jacket, mad* uf 
green half thick, given to him this foil, 
a spotted «wandoWTi under jacVol much 
worn, white fulled. country* ejoth 
troWMr* a good doal mended, coarae' 
 hoe* oc yarn ah>cking*, a white hetwitb 
a broad brim ; is* l>« baa other 
cloath.inft h*. may changftotuit hispor-' 
posiu . Charlef.ii art- eldofteoder \,\n 
the life time of his former inaat*r Ae 
ofUn took tUfbe tripe, mid wfeetf «*aj 
he got »u;fjuiinU'd on Klk Ridge " 
tiijw.r*. ; lie was pa ken up seme y, . 
ego and lemrflDcd in Frederick ga,ol; he 
ha* a omhcr In Oeorge-To«Ti, Hr- 
ing with Mr,Thoma*.GuoU. It i« sup 
posed he m«y ttndeavor to get to «onv 
of the abovei phte«*t>ai»d|»UMX*4t4h«e> 
rrlan Whoever take* up ibe suldfel- 
.lnw) and deliver* b£»n to nie, or Confine* 
Mm in *»y guol so.that I get hVnlagaui, 
«hal) reialVe. thiv above revrsul. 'All 
pe^*on* are forbid rtarbautiri'g (I 
fellow at' tHeir roril. t .. '- :'

SAMUEL MAC^UBWN  - -* coonty.J " '  ' t f

himself BILL GUY, the property of 
the subscriber. Bill u about 6 feet six 
or 7 inches high, rather of a  lighter 
complexion than the generality of 
blacks,extremely awkward and unersce 
ful in hi* addrcM and particularly hi* 
walk, and ha* a wild and »o»piciou»
 tare when accosted He is between 18 
and 91 years of «ge and wa* raised by 
Mr. Benjamin Harrisonof West River. 
at which place he has a mother and 
other relation*. The abov reward
 will be given to toy person who sheJI 
secure him in any gaol in the United 
State*, if taken out of Washington 
county.

O H. W. 8TULL.

ir»e «ame roof A part of the place u 
under nftw and »ir«Jig post aid raU 
fence. The \ajnd > >aap<B* K,' ^ 
(trowth of »JI. *lpo» V grw'ft \ the tllU 
tUat has W»e&io*jde of clover 
ter anfiwor* v?e>T,'and can. 
advatttaga, 
ere* of §oe

.mig^ w
made witMUtWtJphiatoirr; Raving beea 
lately ditched Shd drained. .

Al»o, the plantatlbn he porcUsed of 
the esfarWi of Jottn Sappington, a*UU«> 
ing the farm of Philip Hamrhosji, ^. 
Tht* tract ceotajna ab«u* 1 IB «n«t 4f , 
good fanning land, and t* well aetraft 
to clover and pWster-.^aart .of it U 
now *«t in /clover and timothy! Both., 
placet have young thriving apple a^j' 
peach orchards, and by caree. suflSaieSh 
:y.bf woodland.

Also, he will sell toe'mprl|a^e titfe 
to 200 screw of land adjoining, and lay. 
ing between the two. first menttcned 
i' act*, the equity in wkith U-tlao olkf- 
ed for sale. " .  '-.,- 

One hundred and ninety five *cn* 
more he will likexvige *el»; dUt*nt fresi 
the first place tiro and an helf mitet, 
and frorn tlte two last one mile and aa 
half, 150 acre* of which is ict wewdj, ef 
thel>e«t chesnut end oak rail Umber, 
and will be a never failing support «f 
timber to each piece. There are *«v» 
ral go&d aprinra on each; place, end tb< 
situation* high and healthy. - A gtwd 
stream of water bataes throngh o*» 
place on which a nnU might be creetel. 

A n accommodating c r«dit will b* gi». 
en for the purchase money, by payiif 
the interest annually. To* my periot 
inclined to pu.rchaj* the. ,*4>ove Uh«V 
the subscriber will sell oil hi* pen<jij 
property, consisting of (ey^ral vahssW* 
young n«<gro men, for a, term ofy«a(K, 
together with all hi* slock of KontV, 
cattle, sheep and hog*, plantation uten 
sils, and implements of husbandry; 
Each place ha* a cufsnlity of gvaiasessV 
ed, end hay and otiior proven<tar, wkkfc 
will be disposed of.

This property is situated in Ann*. 
Arundel County, near Uie Fork Brid
over Patoxent Krver, and in the neljrb- 
bourhood of Major Hammortd, 18 mites 
from Annapolis^ and 22from DaltinwM. 
The property will be shewn to any. ptr- 
son inclined to purchase, by applicatiot 
to the subscriber.

Andtrton Har/teU 
.Itanore, February > 

83, 1814. J

j. HUGHES,
Having. s,urpe.eded Oidton tfhiti u 

Agent in Annapolis for the sal* of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United States, for twelve years past, 
has on hand and inteads'keeping a eoji 
slant supply of
Loe's Anli-BilKous Pills, for the preven
tion and cure of Dillicras Fevers, Sue.

Lee's Elixir for violent coldM,eouflis,&c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drop*.

Lee's Worm Destroying Letenge*,
Lee'« Itch Ointment, Warranted to cure
by ode Application (without Mercury.)
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous

disorders, inward weakn'e**, fee,

Lee'» Indian VfcgtUble ' Specific, for 
  the Venereal.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obuiaedfro* 

the orphan* court of .Anne ArutxW 
county, letter* of adminialrelion D. B. 
N. on the perconaj estate of 8*nu*| 
Green, late of Anne Arundel countj, 
deceased, all person* havipg ckims a- 
gainit said deceased are Itereby r*om*t> 
.ed to bring them in. legally proved, and 
; those wlu> are Indebted to tlte wme to 
, make, immediate payment, more o>pe- 
'cfally Chose who are' indebted tcrpos^- 
age oplettera, &A.

•^ RtchAtd 'H. Hornood, 
^ Admr. D.B.N. 

B*. 84.

Lee'* audLotion for
" , *)rupUons. 

Lee's E«feoce and Extract o< Mustard, 
for tho-Rhaumatism, fltc. ' " *"

Leo'* Eye-Water. 
Lee's Tooth'Ache
Lee'* Damwk Lip Salve.

Lee'« Corn plaurtar. 
JLee's Anwlyne Elixir, for th*Y

liaad-aelie*. 
Lee'* Tooth fowder. 

M» To detact counterfriu, obcerve 
eaon article has on the outside wj-apu?/ 
the, «lgn«ture of MIC^ACI, Lt.t, «c Cj». 

 «  At the nJaoM of nale,
co«taininc

»h^

A .jLlHT'-OIf. THE

' Ainericart 'N AYY,
STREL'e LIST

\

Cafoerl County, sc.
On apaiication to me, the wbseri- 

iber, in tbiyrcoe** of Calvert county 
court, a* an associate judge forth* Kurd 
judicial dintrict of Maryknd.Uy petition 
in writing of RICHARD KENT, uf 
Calvert county, pwaying for the bend* 

  of the act f»c the reliefof Miadry in»ol- 
'veut debtors, ao4 th* several supple 
ments thereto ; a r:-hedule of his proper 
ty, and a list of his creditors, on OsUi, 
being annexed to hi* petition, and hav 
ing satisfied me thut he ha* resided IB 
the state of Maryland two years imme 
diately preceding his applicative. ; hs* 
iqg also 4Uud in hit petition that be <* 
In connnetneat for otbt, uad.hatinf 
pteyed to be diab^rged tberofro*, I <*  
hereby order and adjudge, thai tfce p*f 
sun ot Ilklmrd Kent be di«clkarged ho* 
'confinement, anil that by causing * COTJ   
of thi* order to be *HiWit>hod in th* J*V 
Tylend OajeetU for thtte monUi **  
Me*ivciy"beif»re the Mcoud Hop^iJ " 
October next, give notice to his creditor* 
to appear before Calven count/ eodrfi 
on the said second Monday of Octeta 
for Hie purpoM of reedninitDdliig * 'P"" 
tee f«r^ Ijbehr bejntlU. ea4 to «h«w C*«K«, 
ILkny thej Xa^ why tli* s.id'ftfoh»"l 
lUt ifcwad not hZvi A* b*o*fiP oC th* 
eaidae-'u,' '   ' ' 

triven ttnd«r ovy t»Ml 
of A prim 81 JT. '' ' '-

For Sale »t>.Ci9fto«''SirAVi Surrc, 
ami »t ihb 

12

True copy, taken
S.

county, «tv .
OtJtober Term, 

by th* covrt, tftattl* 
fr* •tlwAvd to <A«

WM. S
Jaonury 8w
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JONAS. OREfeN,

Dollart ptr

.' BOSTON, Aprif 1. 
jjfor* Military <md Cut torn Houti

potion »H fftv-Hatdpihirt. 
A loaded wagon from Plainfieldw 

(N. II.) for .this town wai pursued^ 
50 mile«,and overtaken »f Boscawen 
on th)S 25th in»t, by a worthless fel 
low, wju> violently attacked the dri 
ver by knocking offhta hat and aeii-' 
ed him by .the hair, and attempted 
to search hi« Wagon ; but was rt*l*- 
ted ; he then proceeded to Concord, 
where he raised a party, headed'V 
a Capt. Smith, of the United State*' 
army, a Lieutenant, and oie-Haael- 
Vine, calling himself a Custom Home 
officer, and twenty other* armed with
 words, dirk*, piatola, -Btc. ThU 
«dminhuration phalanx, in battle-ar- 
ray, followed the poor teamster to 
Dunbarton, (where he-st6pped to feed 
hia horses,) and there hit loading 
was overhauled hit caaki df clovrr 
aeed bored, and hi* bags of flax o- 
pened thia waa hi* ONLY loading. 
The team*ter procured from thia 
Iliceltine th« following certificate: 

Thia may certify, that on the2Gth 
day of March, 1814, I examined at 
Joshua Abbot1 * in Dunbarton, N. 
H. a load of Goods, consisting of 
one hogthead of Fla,i, two tierce*
 of Clover Seed, and also four btgt 
of Clover Seed, and one of Flax. 

BALLARD HAZF.LTINE, 
Deputy Custom House Officer. 

March 96th, 1814.

From the Boston Palladium.
FROM CANADA.

A gentleman who lett Burlington 
on the 24th inat. informs that on the 
18th Colonel Clark crossed the Bri-

I binding <w all in o"n« htrnwHiions I 
whcle, ever ready to render cite a> 
nocher mutual servi«.«,<"and lofefcing 
to the;power and wisdom of the Bri 
tish P.mpirei for sure protection, for 
liberty a Ad the honor of participat 
ing in the^Britijh Name j a .name 
which give*i.nJBpe$ to the humblest 
of Brilith .  nbjefti, f« ^Whatever, 
ouarter of th* "World it may be Ku 
fortune to he placed.  

The rich the populous and powerful I
stale of ljFew.-:York »e(ms recently 
to have joined ^'«n massed. th$ 
   qejjtrar principle* of tbp Hew- 
Engitnd smes. Neither 
calls for volunteers* will there 
'duce a fcihjgle warrior for the conf

Thus sufTerlng, thus abdsed^aUU the 
' noble KuntucMaoi* ready toltfad hi* 
' utmost to th.e 'glory,for America! 
But Kentucky alone cannot' fight out 
Ike wars of Uir Union'. ; If the ffnt- 
f«l gntrJtttuht'lmd Ae* kut J>«lf tf 
what ctuld trntt tiifbt to bain brut

Match !?>
We -understand that colonel ClarV 

has recently paid another visit to 
Missiaqui B*y, with about 400 men, 
and ha» carried ojT witV him a con- 
side tablo amount ro property, and 
several inhabitants. Tbj* wanton 
and infamous system of warfare, 
wi'l, we hope, produce it* own re 
gard, by a severe 8c just retaliation. 
-Forbearance to such an enemy pro. 
voke insult and injury, ainhe motive 
it alwaya misconstrued. \ 

On Monday last a party of about 
SOO American troops, under the' 
copnmand of major Forsyih, came fl 
yer the lines, on the west aide of 
Caldwell's manor; and plundered 
the inhabitants, carried off horses 
aiuf merchandiae to the amount of 
jf 1000 with several of tnV inhabit 
ant*. It i* said by an eye witness 
of the scene tbet the redoubtable 
major Forsyih carried off upon his 
horse a number of *be«p-*kin*, part 
ly tanned.

At Odeltown, the piquet guard 
was surprised and taken off, on Sun 
day last. The guard was supposed 
to be commanded by Capt. Ki|burn, 
of the miltua from the casurn tgwn- 
ahip.

Two hundred American trftopi 
have arrived on the lines, at Derby. 
(Vermont.) Whether thc*e move 
ments of the enemy on the frontier 
are lor the.pnrpose of more rigidly 
enforcing the embargo law, provok 
ing retaliation so as to lay waste the 
whole frontier, or to be in readiness

the'world the rri 
publican Amer.fca,»'-«'.-.,

AJt present the itatee, iboit jpopo- 
lout, contiguous to the »cene of watj" 
appear determined not to aid in the 
conquest of Canada. Their militia 
wiM not pass the line. Those already 
in service secro. so disgusted with it, 
that no sum will buy them to remain 
one day Bfcydnd their stipulated thifc. 
The recruiting service is thafflefully 
neglefted. The reinforced enemy 
ta'k«* advantage of our fault*, in 
vades our defenceless conquests, 
barns &t devastates our frontiers4Whcn 
our «» glorious" offices* ef «ll gradcs 
" are gallanting the ladie* of Wash. 
ington'M! If the warjs thus to be 
conducted, the moat patriotic heart 
Will gctMck of it. "Peace,.peace!" 
will be the universal cry in less than

tisli lines, and in the night surroon- 1 toco-operate in an early- campaign, 
ded with hi* troop* the tavern of j i* uncertain. That tbcir.deprwl.»ti. 
Mr. Mot-rail; took Mr. M. and Mr. I on* will, like their other unwarrant-

Kilburn, aM a British Sergeant and 
soldier prisoners, and seised much 
property. A British Lieutenant 
and seven! soldiers escaped. The 
night following he proceeded to Mis- 
suqui Bay took possession of other

able afls, be made to recoil upon 
themselves, we are confident < yet, 
individual distresses are to be regret 
ted.

A report 1* in circulation, that 
col. Drummond, with > p»rty of a-

, and made prisoners, of Col. I bout 30 men, ha* been cut off and 
Gilray, with the»e I deltroyed, near the Moravian vil- H

.   ^. &   '  |-  ._ _-^ A i. _ _!...« *l L.   ~  .^

nuest of "Canada!. The militia of j.our land war would how be at an end 
Pennsylvania, "u Rjpvtritcan" Penn- [ and a navy migh't be, raised & would
 vhranla, returned wilhtut Itavt I rom he gfcneroilsly supported, to speak to 
thedUts'troas invasion of Renstlejrj the''world the rtfpe&abuUy'fff fti* 
ye* even 'flrghiiff fnHHia are said to. 
rja,ve< refused *» follow Harri**m over' 
the"lake to'Maldvn. Shall 'Kentuc 
ky and Ohio" depopulate '.Jienwelve* 
to conquer British America for the 
sluegisli Unien ? -  '

Kentac|*ianr1 Wonderful pe*ple ! 
your name will blaze on the altar of 
renown, even afclf the Union of A- 
mcrica may have become a theme of 
ridicule under the pen of a moriarchi- 
cal historian like Hume. At Rai 
sin'* blood stained strand your no 
blest aons felt under the tomahawk 
of abominable srvages, a sacrifice to 
the riValship of two general*, Who 
by the imbecility of the war depart 
ment were both entitled to the chief 
command 1 Did this cool your re 
publican ardor! No. Fort Meigs 
be*:egtd, and again you court vo- 
luntaril) hardships and danger*, and
 -the rxJnes of your brother* bleach 
urihutitdon the btr-.kt of tho Rapids! 
Did this dimmish your patnotlsn ? 
'No. At the call of your old Go 
vernor, your thousands pour forth 
to give a mortaj blow to British 
perfidy and savage t'ury supported ra 
ther by th* mahna of Heaven, than 
by the rations promised by the Call 
ing general, you arrived by forced 
marches'at head-quarters. There, 
barely kept alive by rotten beef and 
spoiled pork you embarked for the 
glory .of the patriot, defying the 
waves of Erie. Shamefully neglec 
ted, bundled* of your messmates 
were left to perish on a de«ql»te 
island! A miracle only saved them'! 
Still your patriotism bore you up, m 
despite o: waves, storm* & villainy ! 
Proftor flew from your just revenge. 
 Determined, not to return with 
out laurels, your chief pressed the 
pursuit of the enemy : Destitute of 

i every thing necessary to military 
expedition*', bravery exceptcd, lilted 
up solely by the sense of military glo 
ry, you pursued a flying foe. Raw po 
tatoes and cabbage stalks supplied 
the repast of men, who had left their

12 months,and,O Lord 1 what kind 
of peace can be expelled after such 
awarf!!

W. GLOOMY.   .irr»<  ---

he returned tb Burlington. And on lage, < 
the 81st proceeded again to Minis- We 
qui Bay with about 1000 men, where 
it was said a stand was to be made 
and Gen. Macomb had established 
his head quarters. Reinforcements 
with several piece* of cannon, had 
been sent on, as an attack from the 
English was txpefted.

Col. Foisyih, at Chjay, will pro 
bably co-operate with Gen. Macomb, 
if necessary.

There was a considerable number 
of soldier* ift Hospital at Burling 
ton.

We have been favored with a Mon 
treal paper of the 19th inst. from 
which the following article* arc co 
pied.

«rt the river '1 hsmus.
 re informed that the enemy 

is employed at S. Harbor in making 
most the vigorous prepstjuou tor 
the spring. A large numtter w sea 
men is collecting there I rom the sea 
ports, and new vessels are advancing 
rapidly. We shall look to Lake On 
tario in a few short weeks, with 
much anxiety,    presenting the most 
interesting scene thst this War has 
yet produced.

QJJEBEC, March 10. 
The liberality of the people of 

New-Bronswick, in the assistance 
they have atFbrded to the 2d Battali 
on of the King's regiment, and to the 
detachment of Seamen (recently ar 
rived at Quebec,) over land from 
thatprovince, deserves public, thanks. 
The inhabitants of the city of St. 
Johns, alone gave three hundred 
pounds for the ture of sleighs to car 
ry the soldier* and seamen from that 
plies to Frederickton; & the-Hodse 
of Assembly of that Province voted 
an equal sum (.f 300)> to convey 
them on their route, from Frederick- 
ton a* far a* k was possible for
*leighs to proceed.

U is not only on-thi* occasion but 
on every other where the security
*f the Canada* waa concerned, that
*e have observed the interest which 
the inhabitants o( both Nova-Scotia 
»rtd New-Brunswiclc have taken in 
the event. Though ptac«d at a dis 
tance from the. scene Of operation*,

THE KENTUCKY COMPLAINT!
[We copy the following Irom a vio 

lent war paper of Kentucky, call 
ed the Light Hmt, for the pur 
pose of sncwing our reader* how 
the war in that part of the coun 
try begin* to be felt and appreci 
ated.

From the Lifht House.
GLUO.VIY.

From the latest advice* relative 
to our Canadian warfare, the most 
gloomy reverse of military, fortune 
atares us in the face. But a few 
weeks ago who could have anticipa 
ted, that the fruits of Perry's unpa- 
rsllelled viftory. of Chauncey's ma*- 
tership" on Lake Ontario, of tha glo- 
rleua patriotism of Kentucky, on the 
river Thames* should at ode* be 
blasted by what ? By U* private 
enmity of two rival generals Wil- 
kimon and Hampton ! ! Wretched 
must be the fate of our Republic-, if 
such treasonable proceeding* are 
not quickly, boldly and powcrfelly 
checked, and'Jtheir return for, ever 

reventcd I The history of thi« war 
r land, from the appointment of 
all to that of Hampton, is a con ' 
nutd aeries of blunder*, end to the 
iicermng eye of the) politician vil 
aimies are displayed, which rival the

cause as theirs, they nave applaudod 
our efforts, rejoiced in our successes, 
»nd,p5ucd our misfortune*.' One oi 
the tuples t results of the present
*«f, will be the sentiment of a c«nv
 ounity of ineere*u between ,»very 
Bmish subjttV in North

orrvpttcnvof'lh«ioM««lMrtnpir« on
arth : all the Venality of England 

without h«r power and her «ncT
y. 1* thi* the way to maa^ this 

war roor« popular ? I* ft; thus
hat the [arming projttd»c«» of 

staus j^r« to U uiiiiedv.ift a te
for M 'tMriiM/ iiulAvultnet f

pleotiful, their luxurious homes, to 
figtit for their dear country's rights. 
To Johnson's fit Shelby's valorous co 
lumns the " invincible" regular* of 
Britain surrendered ; before them 
the savage* fled!

Before the vidlory, Harrison had 
solemnly promised, to convey the 
noble Kentucky volunteers on the 
lake back to Portage river. After 
the victory no * vessels could be 
spared for ^th«m 1 All the water 
craft were wanting for an expediti 
on for Mackinaw, never afterwards 
attempted, perhaps never intended ! 
The noble soj* of Kentucky must 
march round -the lake, in mud half 
frozened over,'up to their waists  
«  P«rhap»" (the general aaid) t4 per-, 
haps you may meet with some 
beeves, and perhaps I can affurd 
you some flour." They met with 
some beeves, and half starved con 
sumed the meat without salt.. They 
got some flour., tour rotten poi- 

[ scmons -hundreds have perished by 
fatal dyientarte* occasioned by this 
wretched support who by their prow 
ess gained the most glorious laurel* 
for their country, at the same time 
that more than 4OOO murderous sa 
vages were fed at Detroit with the 

hotce»t abundance.! At last miracu- 
ou*ly preserved, they arrive at 
'ortage river.- Hundred* of Biles 
)eiween them and their plentiful 
vomes, and not the least provision 
or their reiutiil The viclor* of
*ro£lor and Tecunseh may go home
 if~-and as well aa they san. The 
uice of the Orange squeezed out, 
ihe shell thrown i* away. The road 
it paved with the *ick and the dy> 
ing._No surgeon no doc\or  no- 
nurse save what the generosity of 
Ohio's citizens affords. The leader 
of the vigors borne on tho wine* 
'of renown, takes hi* dinner Sc quanV 
hie tonsts at Lenngton Wan anc 
dejedcd, drivingv xTteir bare boned 
tiorsts belore them, the patrlbt'to! 
son* of Kentucky are daily seen re 
turnjpg from t«U» ti illy reqau "

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF RKPRKSENTAT1VES 

Monday, April 4.
The unfinished business being 

postponed with that view ?
MR. CALMOOM", from the commit 

tee of foreign relations,   to whom 
was referred the message of the 
president of Thursday la*f, nude 
the following report:
The committee of foreign relations, 

50 whom was referred the mes 
sage of the President of the Slit- 
March, submitted to the house 
the following

REPORT :
Taking into consideration the 

great importance of the measures 
recommended, the committee think 
it a duty which they owo to the 
house and the nation, to state the 
grounds on which their repoit is 
founded. Uniting with the execu 
tive in the policy of these measures, 
they wish to explain the reasons 
which have produced that union.

Of the past it is unnecessary to 
take a review'; the attention of the 
committee is drawn with more soli 
citude to the future.

Previous to the late changes in 
Europe, the bearing of our restric 
tive measures was for the most part 
confiifed to our enemies ; the ob- 
rtrucYion to our commercial inter 
course with the friendly powers of 
the world being in a manner insupe 
rable. At present a proipeA exists 
of an extended commercial inter 
course with them, highly important 
to both p.artiea, and which it may 
be presumed, they will find an equal 
interest and disposition'to promote. 
Denmark, all Germany and Holland, 
heretofore under the double restraint 
of internal regulation and external 
blockades and depredations from a 
commerce with the U. States, ap 
pear by late events to be'liberattd 
therefrom.

Like change* equally favourable 
to the commerce of thi* country 
appear to be taking place in Italy 
and the more extreme parts of the 
Mediterranean. With respecl to 
Spain and Portugal, in the commerce 
with wtuim the United State* have 
great interest, it may be expected 
hat,commerce (nay be carried on 

without the aid heretofore afforded 
to tbc enemy. Should peace take 
)lace between France and her ene- 
niet, including Great-Britain, the 
comuterc* of the U. S. with France 
will fall under the same remarks.

The considorationaof an internal 
nature which urg$ a repeal of these 
a£\s, at this jimc, are not less forci- 
blo than thdae which have been al 
ready st*icd« Among those arc the 
following: The committee are per 
suaded that it will considerably aug 
mvnt the puLUc.revenue, «jul there 
by maintain the public credit) that 
it «fill enhance the price and pro 
mote the circulation of our produce, 
in lieu of «p«cie, which has of lat« 
become au much the object' of .ape- 
culatioh teti<!fti& to cmbarraju the 
government.  

Mr. C. th*n, leave being give*, 
reported the following bill.

. , A BILL
Tojrep«al ao/sfl, entitled, «* An aft 

layfpg an Embargo on all ships 
*Jid vessel* in the port* apd har 
bour* of the U. State*," and *o 
much of any aft* a* 'prohibit the 
importation of goods, Warev*jt4 
merchandise of/the growth WO* 
duce or manufacture of Griat- 
Bru*i» or Ireland, at of, any .of 
.the (taloqiea- or ' depcndencie* 

,^'tRereofk or of any place or coun- 
" try-in the aftUal possession ofD. 

.Britain,' and for othi-r purposes. 
Sec. t. Be it enaftetU 8(c. That 

the aft, entitled, »* An aft liying an 
embargo on itllehiba and vessels in 
tlie port* and ^arbours of,-the U. 
States^" passed on th*l7tbd»y of 
Pecember, 1813, be. and the same i* 
hereby repealed . Provided, Thit 
all penalties and forfeitures which 
have been incurred under the *»'id 
afts shall be recovered and distribu 
ted, and may be mitigated',or -re 
mitted in like manner a* if the* said 
aft had continued in full force *od 
virtue.

'2. And be it further enacted. That 
so much of any aft or afts as prohi 
bits the importation of goods, wares, 
or ncrcHandite, of the growth, pro 
duce or manufacture of 6. Britain 
or Ireland, or of any of the colotriea 
or dependencies thereof, or of any 
place or country in the aftual pos 
session of Great-Biitain, be and the 
same is hereby repealed : Provided, 
That all fines, penalties and forfei 
tures incurred in virtue of the said 
aft or a6U, *hall be. recovered and 
distributed, and may be mitigated 
or remitted in like manner as if the 
same had continued in full force and 
virtut. And pruvidrd also, That 
nothing herein contained shall be 
construed to authorise or permit 
the importation of goods, wares or 
merchandize, or of any article the 
property of or belonging at the time 
of such importation to the enemy or 
enemies of ihoUdiied States.

3. And be it further cmfted, That 
no foreign ship or vessel ^hatl re 
ceive a clearance nr be permitted to 
depart from the TJ. Stales, whose 
officer* and crew snail not consjat 
wholly of the cititensor subjects of 
the country to which such ship or 
vessel shall belong, or of a country 
in amity with the U. States ; and no 
citiaen of the United States shall be 
permitted to depart in such ship or 
vessel, without a passport or per 
mission therefor furnished under the 
authority snd direction of the presi 
dent of the U. States.

The bill having been twice read, 
Mr. Calhoun made the usual motion 
to refer it to a committee of. the 
whole house.

Mr. Wright of Md. obfeAed to 
this reference, because of the na 
ture of the bill, coupling together 
two objefta which ougtit to be kept 
entirely distinft, and on which there 
miglit be much difference of opini 
on. He therefore m&ved that the 
bill be recommitted to the commit 
tee .who reported it, with instruc 
tions to report * -parale bills

The motion was overruled by the 
speaker, the motion made by Mr. 
Calhoun having preference, accord 
ing to the rulea of the house.

The question on referring tho 
bill to a committee of the whole 
was decided in the affirmative by a 
large majority.

Mr. Calhoun then, from the aajve 
committee, reported a bill to prohi 
bit the exportation of silver coin* or 
'bullion t which Was twice read sod 
referred to a committee of the 
whole.

Mr. C. then observed, that 
message embraced another 
which did not appear to the com 
mittee of foreign JrlaUona^ 
pertain to their province- 
tin continuance of the double <lutie*» 
He iherelpie uiov«a that the com 
mittee on foreign relations be dis 
charged from the c«n»ide ration of 
s.o much of the message, »pd that it 
be referred to the committee o( 
ways and rrie'arts, ,.

Mr. Desha ojf fy* rote to oftf t 
resolution. T,he gentlrtwn front 
Tennessee (Mr.Orujndy) in offering 
his motion ai> rSauirdsy en the sub- 
jeft of a fc/tvhal bank, had drawn 
.a gtaomte/'^tt^e <if the finaiici»l. *,f« 
fa»r* r / 2 nation, and asked wh»* 

^wa would aUjouut and

ttoe

nafo »p-
ha&e%nt

ble outie*»

Iti'Vffi

fr. ***^r<v:



wrii
TUsirsea*. Mth Aft*, at 
Wtt\pt*mW», tit* TW«wrll

9<gr(tft Jatk, Jol

«" liibiic i» 
> *<«* p

'hang^'jolm. .'-'

5tV> alMM tie taken "»» tfepToetrt? of WlljK 
en, ajjp'wiH »  W>|(JF » ts3ti»fflfcat* 

(tor die us* of J«MC%

ds*rtt<*Mi*nVto<n t'WrXaajiVt of.CharV** 0,
Ttomal Ccwni' BotrU. T«f0s;

* 8oloara» Gfovfje* ,Shff. A. A. C.,
iirth 17. ..,''. \ .' ''

By virtoa of a writ «>f Fieri Fadxi, l*si>ed ont 
. > of Ann*>Aninde} wtnity court. Ktnrnalne- 

to April Mjtji (kat, sad to iat dilrtwd. viill' 
bt exnoted tit FsWic Sale, <w\ .Tbnn«H» 7(» 
Aprtf, at :! -b'll*ck p m. oatte ftemists, 
lh« following property, to wit ' 

Ont SorrM Hortt, one do. Wane, (too 
ffprm, rtcp CoW; 

TV* Htad a

pa»»ci 
dw 

*lwtt <J<-
. 

ub)?c Sate, on

The abor* arfUksiv'a* th« propeity of George 
C. i tew in,' anil wtll l»t wM tn tatitfy a debt

.froni Jnttfb Edden, Executor of Ed- 
drien. Tertm of salr, Cat!)
Solomon Grove*, Shff. A. A. C.*'

. . ,» v.v*niy^.w»  * , _

Bftxt, if njr, if oattht> next fair
thereafter,
A-veftnbta tractor ftift\at\ 

lyi*| and being In Anne-ArundeJ'e _ 
&Jaftwl and kn«wn hj ihr- tfluo* oef

2*90 acres, vrhereeti. CueSv^tUsjfet |Ed-; 
watde formerly reside,* TbttUvad He* on 
the main rofid "leading frdm efl tlielow-' 
er counties to Baltimore,' alto ofr the' 
road learling fi'ftu ArtBtjioIig to the 
City of Washington, and it considered 
as one of tit* most eligible (tituutions in 
the connty far a tavern, & for a country 
Ktnre and blacksmith triop." The land 
is fertile, and well adapted for the cul 
tivation of tobacco, corn, ai:J all Wndt 
of troall grain There is, about do a- 
cres of good meadow hxnd, and a bom IS 
or 15 acres -more may be made of superi 
or quality, with but little Ykpence, It Is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of this property, aa it it 
presumed those who wish to*pur*l»as» 
will view tlto tame previous to the sale.

<April itrm next, and to m» d'rtdert, will 
W etpowd to Public Sate, on Saturday ths 
-eth uf April, at j "'clock p m on tV pre- 

; mite*, near Elk Ridge Landing, the ioltow- 
inf Property, to wit. ' '

  Jiffpou Abraham and Moitt.
The above an r»Xm at the properi* of Lsrk'm 

»txi will be told tn «ii*fy a debt 
Pair Human Timf of ule, Ca»K 

'Solomon Groves, Sliff. A. A, C.

: to give bond to the trustee, 
with good security for the payment 
of the purchase money within twelve 
month* from the day' of sale, with In 
terest, and on payment of the purchase 
money the mbscriber will ojve a deed 
Sale to comrnrnee at 12 o'clock.

By virtu* of jtreril w»i»> of FJeri Faeiat,' Is 
turd uut of Anrt-AmaJel county cjvrt^e 
t^raibh to \pril term next, and lo me dircc 
JM. will be oipotM to Public Sale, on iV 
tunUy, tb* i6tk of April, at n o'clock. A 
M at Frtnulthip, In Anr»e-,Vrundtl count/ 
the following property lo wU.

<'JJ Trtct of Land ealltf Maid*lom.
(tcMlalntnt i^sacre* mm* or l«». The »b-ive 
fa taken xt the propcrt) of Ciptzm William 
Vecvii, and will be mid to tttitfy dclx>dtie 
Gideon White, and Rrxln Eiteu, for the u«e 
of Nichi. Watkiat, of Thot. Termt of tale,

larch 3w«

Solomon Orovet, Shff. A. A. Q. 
March 17.

4Jr virtve of a writ of ?i«ri Facial, lined out 
'of Anitt-AjooeJri coontjr court, remrruble 
lo April term nett, and to me diredtd, will 
he evpottd to JNtbtic Safe, on batunlay the 
l6th of Apnl) at n o'clock A M at Friend- 
 hip in Anne-Aruodel county, lh« following

\ pnpcrty to wit.
A Tract of Land called Graotl Hills,
Containing 167 acre* mor* or lets Th» above 
it iak«n a ih« property of William TilUrJ, 
 nd will be told <  taiufy a debt dje Uezln. 

. for tha DM of Nicb* Waikhu, of Tha.

ArunM county to teit. 
certify that George Oaggs, 

of laid cWnty, broughl beiore rrie. BS 
a stray" trenpatsing on his enclosures, a 
dark irqn grey GILOIHO about three 
years old, fourteen hands high, one 
white rfpot on the left side of hit back, 
and no other visible marks. Given un 
der hand of me, one. of the justices of 
the peace in tnd for Mid county, thit 
25d day of March. 1814

Minr Lintkicnm.
The owner of the above described 

horse it requeued to come, prove pro 
perty, p»y charge*, and take him a- 
way. ff

JL) Otorgt Crofgt. 
MarcH 51. 3w.

Hbck for shire.
The subtearjber informs the public, 

that he bat j^iandsome 
HACK

to hire, with steady horses, and'careful 
driver, which can be htd at the short- 
etJLnoticC, and on the cheapest terms. 
 y 1, PARKER, CJty Tavern. 
/March 51.

Ute. 6r>. 
d, itjs or.

e^.aindWtbeitarte . .
in e»eb week, HoV.'the space of *x. i

  > weeks, in th* Maryland' 
 <sette.

Jno. OaJtat)

TH18 lit TO GIVE NOTICE,
; TJ»at the subscriber of Anao-Aniiy-, 
del county hath' obtained from 'he or 
phans court bf'Anne Arundel county, 
totters of edininistratton on the person 
al ertate of Wifliaih M-Caul*y, late of 
Anrt&* A/uudtl csunty, doceaseu. All 
penont paving claims against tbe Mid 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
theeeen^i with thevoocf^tsthercoC, to 
thesabtenber. ai orbeforethe l«th day 
of SoulnaSfr next, ihey may etherwit* 
by law l>e excluded from all benefit of 
the naid estate. Given under my hand 

'2d day of March, 18T4-.
Joarph Evant, 4dta*t\

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court. of Maryland, pasted in the 
cat* of Wm. U. Hanton arid wife, 
against Jehu Smith, the subscriber 
will expose to PWNic Hah, on the 
premises, on Friday the 8th day of 
April next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day thereafter, 
The land celted tlaUefi Lot, Addi- 

>tion to Hailed Lot, 4c Conawty't Lot, 
tupposed to eonuin fropoeijhjV to nine 
ty acres, adjohiing Ihe landsot Richard 
drton and Leonard Foreman, tnd lay. 
ing tnd binding on Magothy River. 
There i* considerable piue. with a small 
proportion of chesnut. oak, tnd hicko 
ry wood, on the same. The tertnt of 
sale are that the ptirchaMr thatl -give 
bond, with good security, for the {lay- 
meat of the purchase money in twelve 
monlht from the day oi sale, with 
interest, and on payment of the pur 
chase money the subscriber \s aathori 
sed to execute a de*d for 'the tame.-  

mrarnce at 1 1 o clock. 
S OASSAWAY, Trustee. 

1814.   .

drifn'exl, '.-'- li v'.i 1   )- f :H !  "  " : °* 
Lowtr Marlbofftjab, one Lot TO t«id 
ToVn, - ccn»li('iihig thre* amt 'oTltjod- 
The itnDrov*rn*nts consist ot a commo 
dlo\Jt frifttc dyellinkhouse, with a hir|r« 
dry eellaf. cftlcubtfea to acsonrinodiit*

-K »U
I tation Wherlim te residet, Co
{hoot >7b acre*," wJycli U-in a utata of

-oed. improver! i tjjsfjj^ftire ia a new
_ _ twe- 

tlier witktk gowl gir' 1-- :<a&.

bullt.iut ttmunftry £0 by 30 i
-hedf arid theUet^/or cajole p'r,. 
com ijou«B.,gpu»rjr, a«id excellent >tl^ 

threabinje floors^ ,8u:. Jcc. all under

a family bP«*rV«tiU, and for ou)inarv 
purposes'; a swull frarned .hoote, tttedr 
aa a medical gfi'op.andiievtjrai out houty 
«t ; The ivhole 1- property u»der gpt>d 
enclosure. . Alsp a^ the swj* UIB« a.nd 
plskci, a tract of, prtej df 1 
tali))ing'0 .5 a«fa^, mare or'le

the preeAef part of 
of cultivatibn, the >0U nu«:r>»*ible 'of 
bcirtg highly improved by the ute'of 
clover ami piaii(er! and pirticularly 
well adapted to produce good crops of 
wheat; has more trtan a nifficinocy of 
wood to tupp6rt\)te pUce, and it toeiU- 
guoq» to water QtrfyM >and a good 
market. A further description it tho't 
unnecessary, as those inclined to pur- 
chase can view the property previous lo 
the day of sale. ' '.'"'' 

The terms are t|>e pvtohaieir'mntt 
give bond, with two  ecuritiei, to' be 
approved of' by the trustee, for the pay 
ment of the purchase money, with in 
terest thfreo*, iu six n^ontha from the 

" sale. ' '"'. /'. . 
Richard

g^ivw* »ti   «^«"««««, »»*-**  *r^ t«^->v.  *»_v'» «ii uiiucr

ihe «a.me rt^or A p'irt of the plac« U
under n»# -taid 
-Imp. Th« 
1rr<yirtb <Jf 
tU
tor

rtroiig pott 
is 
of

and
lhe

be used, tt

farmers JJank
OF MARYLAND, JNNJPOLIS,

February r*, 4814, 
The president tnd directors of Chit 

institution request a general meeting- of 
Ihe stockholders, al the Banking Hoot*, 
on Wednesday the 20lh day of A pril next, 
at 10 o'clock 4. M. to take>iftU> contide- 
>alion a lite taw of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, providing Cor the exten 
sion of hanbi thanert. 

By order,
JonalMo* finiatty, CsM*V. 

'«b. 17, dOAp.

2 . Solomon Groves, Shff. A. A. C. 
g"fttrJi.i7-              

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphan; 

court of Anne-Arundcl county, the 
tulxcriber will expose to Pablic Bale, 
on Thursday the f4hl day of April 
next, if fair, if noX the nrtt fair day, 
at his dwelling in Ix>ndon Town, 
A PART of the personal estate of 

John O. Joti«t, late of taid county, de 
ceased, consisting of h«r»es, cattle, arid 
household fnrniture. The terms of sale 
are. cash for all turns under tell dollars, 
and all sum* over that, a credit of four 
months, the purchaser giving bond wilh 
tccurity to be approved by the executor. 

Sam'1 Harriton, of Jno. Executor. 
^Urch.31, 1814.________3w« r            "  *~    ~~

This is to give notice,
That the sabacribert intend to make 

application to the next Anne-Arundel 
coanty court for a division of the real 
emftteof Rrztn Hamtnond.Uieof Anne 
Arunde;! county, deceased, between lilt

NOTICE.
This is to give notice, that the sub- 

jicriber hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Queen Ann*'* county, In Ma 
ryland, letter* of administration on the 
estate of Ldinund CaroiU, late of 
Queen-Anne's county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said ee 
tate, arc requested to bring then* in 
previous to the first of June next, ap 
proved according to law, and pe*sed the 
orphans cowl, and all Uioso indebted 
are. requeued to make immediate pay 
ment to Mr. Jaimi L. Bryatt, who is 

orised te settle said entate.
JUitabttk CarvU), Admx. 
34. Sw.

DON.FEKN4NUO,
A JACK AS&,

From the beU Spemth breed* that 
have been imported into the United 
'States; remarkably large and, strongly 
formed ; will cover this t>eason %t Port 
land Manor near Pig Point ; as he prov 
ed himself last season very sure, and 
hit foals have been uncommonly fine, 
the number of mires will be enlarged 
to forty. The price, eiicht dollars for 
each m»r«, and balf adoll. to the groom; 
the tndney to be paid hi every ease be 
fore the marti are taken aw»y, to 

William friteJtard. Almitagtr. '

Notice is hereby given,
That I inteud to pe'.ition to the next 

Anne Arundel County Court for a 
Commission to divide a tract of land 
called LflCtntThicket, and lying in tbe 
county aCorejtid, of which all persons 
Interested will please to take notice/

\ Htury Joiee. 
rcH 17, 1814. tAC.

50 Dollar* Reward.
Ran away from Salubria, near Ha- 

gar't-Town, Washington totinty, (Md.) 
on the 14th Inst t negro slave whoctllt 
himself ?ILL GUY. the property of 
the subscriber, Dill U about S feet six 
or 7 inchet high, nether of a lighter 
complexion than the generality of 
hlajcks.wtrcmelyawkward and ungrtee 
ful in hit address and particularly his 
walk, and has a wild and tospiciout 
stare when accosted. He U between 18 
tnd 91 yeartof «ge and was raised by 
Mr. Benjamin Harrisonef West River. 
at which place he has a mother and 
other relations. The abbv rewwd 
 will be given to any person who shall 
secure him in any gaol in the United 
State*, if taken oat of Washington 
county. > " '. -7*.   . 

O H. W. 8TULL.

I
rton Cponly.? 

y 1Mb, 1811, 5

Snormttedl, 
dndrtat Hammoitd, 
Rcztn fiammuitJ, 
J/oiti»o //tmmoiiit,

Uamiitend, jun.

.\ViUlam EHiott, of Anne- 
Aroadel coV-yv obtained a note of 
hand *f mine, bearing date on Uie 
tweitty fifth intx for tbe amount of 15 
deBars-tlluo it thertwee to forwarn 
el\ pvtttfM whonttux>ver from, taking an 
assignment of »atd unto, an it WM frau- 
duteutly ohuined, nn4 Ui«r«fore 1 am 
determlnea nut to pay fait} pote of 
btAd.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orpliant court of Anno Arun 
del county, letters of administration on 
the pertonul ealale of John Nicholson, 
late of Anne Arundelcounly, deceased. 
All perspni having cUimn agaitmt said 
estate are rtquexlcd to briii^ them «n 
legally autheutioated k and thnne imlebV 

make immediate peyinont, to e 
Etccutur.

ablic Sale.
Will be ofleredlo Public Sale, on Fri 

day the lofli day of April next, if 
fair, if not the neat fair day tbereaf 
ter, part of the personal estate of 
John Nicholion, late of Arme-jnnn- 
del county, deceased,   . 
CoiuletinB of ^orse*, cattle, sheep, 

hog*, household and kitobeu furriture, 
(arming utensiU, on a credit of thrre 
months, by the, pvrehs^eni giying'hand. 
with approved gecurlty for pejrment, 
with interest from the d«v of snle, on 
all nunw above uti dollars, all ood/ir 
onsij t£ bo p«>d.

John NitholnHi, Executor,

ISOTICE.
CITY BANK OF DALT)'31'ORE.

January 3l«t 1814. 
At^reeably to a resolnflonof^ln- hoard 

of Directors, the iux*khol<ieri are re 
quired to pay the third instalment of 
Five Dollars, on each share of stodc in 
tbU institution, on or before Friday tM 

ril next 
y order. 

WES STEB-BTT, Cashier.

Bank
OF M.VRYLAVD, ti«t

The President and Directors «f the 
Fwnr»r» Hank of Maryland, have de* 
cUr»d a dividend of 4 per ceatl oO Ute 
jltepkflf taid IJuitlt, for six month* *nd- 
rngtb* liDstand- payable on Of eAef'Monr 
cUy ttio 4ht of April rxtxt, to itookhold- 
er* on the WostemSHore^ at^the. Ban!
fllAw
Eaatom

the ftJAWWott of powers 
by cdrM^t 'tituplc

•f* Jvnu

NOTICE.
TliU i» to give notlae, tl;»t tli* nub- 

scribe r hath obtsincd Tetlert tetiUmen- 
tary on lh« personal eiU4.e of Jojiq O. 
Jones, late of AuneArund«l county, 
iVeeeUjtjd.' Allpersonswho h»v«tlaims 
frgafett teid eaute. ate rcqu«t>ad. .to 
biit>g tKetlt in, le^ully tQlhen^e,ato4 
end ycrot-dfng to law, ami alf thris» who 
are iixlebUid to ihe 'decensfcd, either on. 

. k«orid, or open account, but m/^rt> 
!rfl«larly, those indebted, to <he sajd[ 
leeJe^ us deputy collector for cotnrty 

toinake Immediate pay- 
raehtto' .  '   '.. 
*ci/n;(, fktrriiiomjl Jno.

20 Dollars Reward.
Htrnawav from the subscriber, oo 

Tuesday the 4th in»t, a negro maj) b'y 
the naroaof CHAHLKS, formerly the 
property of Mr. Oassaway Rawlingi. 
HA Isjjmout ahlt follow, about So ye*»» 
of s«tj!ir<fepi 10 or II inche-high, slut- 
ten, very much when tajklng. he hat a 
wife at Mr. William 9etwerl*ii quarter, 
Fin'galV Hit .cloathtn^ when he wen: 
ov'wat a round 'over lacte», rru»«Jt uf 
green htlf*lhkk, given to hint lliin (n1\. 
a ipotted twandown under j»otpl uiurh 
worn, while fulled. country' cJoUi 
trowtere a good deal mended, eoarte 
thoet fc yarn stpckingt, a white hat with 
a broad brim ; t* Ive bea other 
elos.U\ing he may change to suit hit par-' 
no***. Cltarle*-is an- «ld oflOGuder i in 
the life time of hit turner master he 
oftsn look tU-of tripe, and wheit, a\v&v 
he got BttquJJnled on-Klk-Ridge> V BsJ-. i 
tlnaore ; lie waf |aken up seule jiart I 
ago and emrliucd (n Frederick n^ol; he | 
hat a hrwhcr tn Oedrje-Town, HT- 
ing with Mr, Thomaa Gu«U. It it sop 
posed h& may ondetwer to fft to aouae 
of the above places, and pas* atJa-4re> 
man. Whoever takes up (fee. svid fel 
low, and delivers hitn to .rots or Cur>flne» 
hint in a»v-(yial so.that I get hta again, 
shall re<«ive. tha above re>wsi«t~All 
person*, are (crrbM hartaotiring the said 
fellov? at'rHeir r^rit. i    

J. I1UGHE6,
Having succeeded didron Whiti s 

Agent in Anntpolit for the sale of
MICHAEL LEE 8

Family Medicines
80 justly celebrated, inaj) parts of t)* 
United States, for twelve years pott, 
hat on hand and intendt'keeping a ton 
slant supply of
Lee's Aoti-BilKous Pint, for thepteTen-
tion and cure of Billiotii Ftvert, &c.

Lee's E)ixlrforvio[«ntcold»,c<xi|ln,4a;.
Ler't Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

Lee's Worm Destroying LeMngM.

eret of «6* , 
buqdantlyi and oO n f inightb* 
made without jm»cSU 1-,.,.;.., mating been 
lately ditched and drulued.

Al«o, the plantation he pnrvbtsed of 
the etiaMs of John "firfnoingtoh, " 
Ingthe farm of J>kUifv f)tini^pi 
Thhi tract coataj^e '*bvt>» 118 l. .   ,., 
good farming U*4? antj tt well  Jaetee' 
to dovsr and pjeitter ;^taH .*t W U 
now set in olover aad ^moihy!" B«Ui 
place*) have< young thriving apple «od 
peach orohs>ds, and by c*re-a iuajtiea, 
cy.of woodtawL

Ahjri, hp will f*U th'e mprt|«L^e lltj« 
to'tOD aeretof land adjoinlng..and hj. 
ing between the two.tjrst tfienrtcmed 
t < act*, the equity in which u alao oifa. 
ed tor-sale.  - ' ^--   . 

One hundred toti' *n*ty fire tcn« 
more he will Uk«witjt teR, dietant frtta. 
the first plaoe two and an half milea, 
and from the two teat one. mite trd aa 
half, 150 acres of which is in wo»dt, el 
the. bett chesnqt end oak rail timber, 
and will be a never failing support «f 
timber to eaoh pl^ce. There are M*» 
ml good springs on each-place, end tbt 
tltuationt hi^n and hetnhy. -A g«*4 
stream of water i»ises throngh" 'o»m' 
place on which a tntU. might be creciel. 

A n aceomnK«kting credit will b« riv 
en for the purchase money, by payusr 
the inl«re»t annually. To any p«rso$ 
inclined to purchase tb* ai)ove U&ea. 
the lubscriber will sell nil his personal 
property, cootittine of tev>ral vahiaito 
yonne ni^ro men, wr a, term of j<an, 
together with all hit stock of homer, 
cattle, sheep and hogs, plantation ut*s> 
sils, and implements of ha»bandrfL 
Kedi place hat a tuftntity ef gvaiatestV 
ed, end hay and other provender, wiM 
will be disposed of.

This property- it. ei tutted in A tax. 
Arundel County, near the Fork Bridct 
over Paluxeul K'rver, and in Ihe txiiL 
bourhood of Major Hammond, 19 renSet 
from A nn»polis> and 29 from Diltitnors. 
The property Will b«th«ero to *nypt»> 
so* inehnsd to purchase, by appbratioi 
to the suhsoriber.

jfmAMPJ*Mi If^atvAtU"'A'HWTWvnV Pr ItTJ^Ub

ilhanore, February ? 
85. 1814. J

NOTICE.
The subecriber hev'mg obtained fret* 

the orphans ooort of .Aon* Arandel 
county, letters of tdministrtliivt D. B, 
N. on U>« pereontJ estate of Bsmue) 
Green, h\ie of-Anne Arundel oouaty, 
deceased, all peraons having claim* V 
gainst said deceased are hereby reonefU 
ed tobriog them in. Irgftlly proved, and 
thoee wlu> art« Indebteo to ttte same, tf 

, make iminedrtie paynienV, more ojpt- 
cially tlm»e who tre indebted forswt^ 
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.' BOSTON, April 1. 
Hor« Military and Custom Hfnu* d»«-

potitm in fftvb-HampsMrt. 
A loaded wagon from Plainfield_ 

(N. H.) for this town was pursued 
50 tnile«,4ndovertaken a): Boscawen 
on the 25th inst, by * worthless fel 
low, who violently >uacked the djri-. 
ver by knocking offrTrs hat and leii- 
«d him by the hair, and attempted 
to search hit wagon ; but was read 
ied ; he then proceeded to Concord, 
where he raised a party, headed'1>y 
a Capt. Smith, of the United States' 
army, a Lieutenant, and oveHaael- 
Vme, calling himself a Custom House 
officer, and twenty other* armed with
 wordf, dirks, piatoli, &c. This 
administration phatam, in battle-air, 
ray, followed the poor teamster to 
DunbaTton, (where hevtbpncd to feed 
his hones,) and there 'his loading 
was overhauled his casks of clover 
seed bored, and his bags of flax O- 
pened this was his ONLY loading. 
The teamster procured from 'this. 
Ilsieltine the fbllowingcertificate: 

This may certify, that on the 26th 
day of March, 1814, I examined at 
Joshua Abbot's in Dunbarton, N. 
H. a load of Goods, consisting of 
one hogshead of Fla,x, two tierces
 of Clover Seed, and also four begs 
of Clover Seed, and one of Flax. 

BALLARD HAZELTINE, 
Deputy Custom House Officer. 

March 96th, 1814.

From the Boston Palladium.
FROM CANADA.

A gentleman who lett Burlington 
on the S4th inst. informs that on the 
48th Colonel Clark crossed the Bri 
tish lines, and HI the night surroun 
ded with his troops the tavern of, 
Mr. Morrallj took Mr. M. and Mr. v 
Kilburn, and a British Sergeant and 
soldier prisoners, and seized much 
property. A British Lieutenant 
and seveiai soldiers escaped. The 
night following he proceeded to Mii- 
siiqui Bay took possession of other 
property,, and made prisoners, of Col. 
Luke and Capt, Gil ray, with these 
he returned to Burlington. And on 
the 21st proceeded again to Missis- 
qui Bay with about 1OOO men, where 
it was said a stand was to be made 
and Gen. Macomb had established 
his head quarters. Refnforcernents 
with several pieces of cannon, had 
beef) sent on, as an attack from the 
English was expected.

Col. Forsyth, at Chjiy, will pro 
bably co-operate with Gen..Macomb, 
if necessary.

There was a considerable number I 
of soldiers in Hospital at Burling- 1 
ton.

We have been favored With a Mon 
treal paper of the 19th inst. from 
which the following articles are co 
pied.

binding us all in one hartoonipna 
whtfle, ever ready to render orf& a* , 
nother mutual service, and looking 
to the power and wisdom of the Bri 
tish Empire* for sure protection, fbr 
liberty and the honor of participat 
ing i» th* "^British Name ; a name 
'which gives rtspeft to the humblest 
of British subjects, fn. whatever 
smarter of ths world it may be His
-fortune to be placed. " ' '

MONTREAL, March 19.   
We understand that, colonel Clafk 

has recently paid'another visit to 
Mlssiaqui Bty, with about 400 men, 
and has carried nJT'witb him a con 
siderable amount h> property, and 
several inhabitants, This wanton 
arid tnfiroous system of Warfare* 
will, we hope, produce its own re 
gard, by a severe & just retaliation.
-Forbearance to such an -enemy pro 
voke insult and injury, ai-the motive 
is always misconstrued.

On Monday lasts party of about 
200 American troops, under the' 
command of major Forsyth, came o- 
vsr the lines, on the west aide of 
Caldwell's manor; and plundered 
the inhabitants, carried off horses 
and merchandise to the amount of 
£ 100O with several of tl& inhabit 
ants. 'It is said by an eye witness 
of the scene that the redoubtable 
major Forsyth canied off up«n his 
horse a number of sbe«p-skins, part 
ly tanned.

At Odeltown, the piquet guard 
W*s surprised and u ken off, on Sun 
day last.' The guard was supposed 
to be commanded by Capt. Kt|t>urn, 
of the militia from the eastern town 
ship.

Two .hundred American troopi 
have arrived on the lines, ai Derby. 
(Vermont.) Whether these move 
ments of (he enemy on the frontier 
are for the purpose of more rigidly 
enforcing the embargo law, provok 
ing retaliation so as to lay waste the 
whole frontier, or to be in readiness 
to co-operate in an early campaign, 
is uncertain. That their depredati 
ons will, I'rke their other unwarrsnt- 
able acts, be made to recoil upon 
themselves, we are confident < yet, 
individual distresses are to be regret 
ted.

A report is in circulation, that 
col. Drummond, with a party of a- 
bout 30 men, has been cut off and 
destroyed, near the Moravian vil-' 
late, on the river 'I hatnus.

We are informed that the enemy 
is employed at S. Harbor in making 
mon ihe vigorous prepsy,tiou tor 
the spring. A 'large nun>b*er ot sea 
men is colle&ing there Irom the sea 
ports, and new vessels are advancing 
rapidly. We ahall look to Lake On 
tario in a few short weeks, with 
much anxiety, as presenting the most 
interesting scene that this war has 
yet produced.

Cirhreirt'eoujit e0 
1 Monday of

. March 10.
The liberality ef the people of 

New-Brunswick, in the. assistance 
they have alForded to the 2d Battali 
on of the King's regiment, and to the 
deuchment of Seamen (recently ar 
rived at Quebec,) over land from 
thatprovincc, deserves public thanks. 
The ipbabitanta .tff the city of St. 
Johns, atone gave three hundred 
pounds for the -hire of sleighs t« car. 
Tythe soldiers and seamen from that 
place to Frederickton ; Sc the^HoOae 
of Aisembly of that Province voted 
»n equal sum, (^3OO)' t4' convey 
thtm on their route from Frederick- 
ton as far as k was possible for 
ileighs to proceed.

It is not only on-this occasion but 
on every other where the security 
ef the Canada* was concerned, tfiat
*e Have observed the interest which 
the inhabitants of both No\J,a-5ootia 
trid Now-Brumwick have .taken, in 
we event. Though placed at a dis-

*i>"$C fwra the, seen«--of operations, 
they ItAve uniformly viewed our 
came as theirs, they have applauded 
our efforts, rejoiced in our successes,
*nd>piiied our misfortunes! One of 
the happiest results of foe present 

will be tie sentiment pC a c*m 
of intereatv between every 

i subjefil in K»r,lh America,

THE KENTUCKY COMPLAINT!
[We co^y the following Irom a vio 

lent war paper of Kentucky, call 
ed the Light Hnit, for the pur 
pose of sncwing our readers how 
the war in that part of the coun- 
try**begins to be felt and appreci 
ated.

From the Light House,
GLOOMY.

From the latest advices relative 
to our Canadian warfare, the most 
gloomy reverse of military, fortune 
stares us in the face. But a few 
weeks ago who could have anticipa 
ted, that the fruits of Perry's unpa- 
rallclled victory, of Qhaupcey's mas 
tership; on Lake Ontario, of the glo 
rious patriotism of Kentucky, on the 
river Thames* should at once be 
blasted by what ? By the private 
enmity of two rival generals Wil- 
kinson and Hampton t ! Wretched 
must be the fate of our Republic, if 
such treasonable proceeding* arc 
not quickly, boldly, and powerfflty 
checked, and '.their return Jor, ever 
prevented 1 The history of this war 
by land, from the appointment of 
Hull 19 that of Hampton, is a, con 
tinued Aeries, of blunders, *nd to ihe 
discerning eye of the politician vil- 
laimlesAtc diipUyod, .wludi.o val the 
corruption, of ihe.ohieH. einpiri on 
earth :  all tht venality of Englaru 
without h*r power and her ener 
gy. Is this the way to make, this 
war more popular t Is fv thus 
that, the Jarring prdjttdwea of 
states arc to be united, to a 
struggle for **

The rich-the populous utrd powerful 
state 'of-tjffW-Tork Se«ms recently 
to' ba«* joined ^en mass*1, the;
   nejjtral" principles of tbo fctew- 
England states. Neither drafts tioj 
calls far-volunteers* will there pro- 
'duce a single warrior for the con' 
riueat of Canada'..The militia of 
Pennsylvania; *u HtfvMfon" Penn 
sylvania!, returned toilhM kave Iroir) 
the distertoas invasion of Renstlcaf; 
yea" even 'Pfrghia mtRtia are said to 
hive relused to follow Harrtstfn over 
the lake to Maldtn. Shall Kentuc 
ky and Obiff depopulate '.Jiemselves 
to conquer British America for the 
sluggish Unren ? -

Kentut|»ian»1 Wonderful peeple 1 
your name will blaze on the altar of 
renown, tven aftif the Union of A- 
mcrica may have become a theme of 
ridicule underihe pen of a moriarchi- 
csl historian like Hume. At ilai- 
sift's blood stained strand your no 
blest sons fell under the tomahawk 
of abominable savages, a sacrifice to 
the rivalship of two generals, who 
by the imbecility of the war depart 
ment were both entitled to the chief 
command 1 Did this cool your re 
publican ardor ! No. Fort Meigs 
bevegcd, and agahi you court vo- 
luntaril) hardships and dangers, and
 -the rnjnes of your brothers bkach 
un>vuricdon the bsr-.kt of the Rapids'. 
Did this dimmish your patriotisn ? 
No. At the call of your old Go 
vernor, your thousands pour forth 
to give a mortal blow to British 
perfidy and savage fury supported ra- 
thtr by the manna of Heaven, than 
by the rations promised by the Call 
ing general, you arrived by forced 
marches at head-quarters. There, 
barely kept alive by rotten beef and 
spoiled pork you embsrked for the 
glory of the patriot, defying the 
waves of Eric. Shsmefully neglec 
ted, hundicds of your messmates 
were left to perish on a desolate 
island'. A miracle only saved them ! 
Still your pairiotism bnre you up, in 
despite o waves, storm* 8t villainy ! 
Proctor flew from your just revenge.
 Determined, not to return with 
out laurels, your chief pressed the 
pursuit of the enemy : Destitute of 
every thing necessary to military 
expeditions', bravery excepted, lilted 
Up solely by the sense of military glo 
ry, you pursued a flying foe. Raw po 
tatoes and cabbage stalks supplied 
the repast of men, who had left their 
plentiful, their luxurious homes, to 
fight for their dear country's rights. 
To Johnson's & Shelby's valorous co 
lumns the " invincible" regulars of 
Brittfin surrendered ; before them 
the savages fled'.

Before the victory, Harrison had 
solemnly promised, to convey the 
noble Kentucky volunteers on the 
lake back to Portage river. After 
the victory no * vessels could be
 pared for *h«m I All the water 
craft were wanting for an expediti 
on for Mackinaw, never afterwards 
attempted, perhaps never intended ! 
The noble sops of Kentucky must 
march round the lake, in mud half 
frozened over,'up to their waists  
'  Perhaps" (the general said) 
haps you may meet with 
beeves, and perhaps I can affurd 
you some flour." They met with 
some beeves, and half starved con 
sumed the meat without salt.. They 
got some flour., tour rotten poi 
sonous -hundreds have perished by 
fatal uysentarits occasioned by this 
wretched support who by their prow 
ess gained the most glorious Isurels 
for their country, at the same time 
that more than 4OOO murderous ta- 

agcs were fed at Detroit with the 
hmoe*t abundance.! At last'miracn- 
ously preserved, they arrive at 
'ortage river.- Hundreds of miles 
>eiween them and their plentiful 
komes, and not the least provision 
'or their retui.il The victors of 
*roctor and Tecunsih may go horn c 

if and ss well as they «an. The 
uice of the Orange squeeaed out, 
.he shell thrown is away. The road 
is pived with the sick and the dy 
ing. No surgeon no doctor no- 
nurse save what the generosity of 
Ohio's citizens affords. The leader 
of £he victors borne-on 'the "wings 
of renown, takes his dinner StquaflV 
hie tomts at Leimgton W«n and 
dejected, driving their bare boned 
horses brtore them, the patriotic 
sons oil Kentucky are daily seen re- 
turntPk from toils so illy 
edl

' Thus suffering, thus-abused,"still the 
noble X.eniucfcttir'ii ready to Jtftd his 
utmost to. tr)ev 'J{tory.for America I 
But Kentucky alone cannot*  ght out 
the wars of the Union'. If the fint- 
ral gtvrrnmtia )/ad dtmi tut balf of 
what c»uld inut t'ufkt tt bavt btt* dtnt 
.our land war would now be at an end 
and a navy might be raised & Would 
be gtaetxftsly s\ipporte<I« to sp«ak to 
the world -the rrtpictabitity of Re* 
publican America I .

At present the «tates, most popn- 
Ions, contiguous to the seep* ot war, 
appear determined not to aid in ihe 
conquest of Canada, Their militia 
wifl not pass the line. Those already 
in service secra. SQ disgusted with it, 
that no sum will buy them to remain 
one day Second their stipulated time. 
The recruiting service is t"haraeful!y 
neglected. The reinforced enemy 
takes advantage of our faults, in. 
vades our defenceless conquesti, 
barns & de vaets tes our froatierswhco 
our " giorioua" officers of «il grades 
" are gallanting the ladies of Wash. 
iogton"!! If the War is thus to be 
conducted, the most patriotic hem 
will gct»ick of it. ''Peace, peace!" 
will be the universal cry in less than 
12 months ,and,O Lord I what kind 
of peace can be expected after such 
a war.".!

W. GLOOMY.

" per-, 
some

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Monday, April 4.
The unfinished business being 

postponed with that view 
MR. CALHOUN', from the commit 

tee of foreign relations,   to whom 
was referred the message of the 
president of Thursday lasiC, made 
the following report :
The committee of foreign relations, 

jo whom was referred the mes 
sage of the President of the 31n 
March, submitted to the house 
the following

REPORT :
Taking into consideration the 

great importance of the measures 
recommended, the committee think 
it a duty which they owe to the 
house and the nation, to state the 
grounds on which their repoit is 
founded. Uniting with the execu 
tive in the policy of these measures, 
th«y wish to explain the reasons 
which have produced that union.

Of the past it is unnecessary to 
take a review ; the attention of the 
committee is drawn with more Soli 
citude to the future.

Previous to the late changes in 
Europe, the bearing of our restric 
tive measures was for the most part 
confiifcd to our enemies ; the ob 
struction to our commercial inter 
course with the friendly powers of 
the world being in a manner insupe 
rable. At present a proipect exists 
of an eXiendcd commercial inter 
course with them, highly important 
to both parties, and which it may 
be presumed, they will find an equal 
interest and diipoiition to promote. 
Denmark, all Germany and Holland, 
heretofore under the double restraint 
of internal regulation and external 
blockades and depredations from a 
commerce with the U. States, ap 
pear by late events to be'liberated 
therefrom.

Like change! equally favourable 
to the commerce of this country 
appear to be taking place in Italy 
and the more extreme parts of the. 
Mediterranean. With respect to 
Spain and Portugal, in the commerce 
with whum the United States have 
great interest, it may be expected 
that,commerce may be carried qn 
without the aid heretofore afforded 
to the enemy. Should peace take 
'place between France and her ene 
mies, including Great-Britain, the 
commerce of the U. S. with France 
will fall under the same remarks.

The coruid«rations of an internal 
nature which urge a repeal of these 
acts, at this >ime, are not less fbrci- 
bio than thdse which have been al 
ready stilled. Among '-hose are the 
following: The committee are per 
suaded that it will considerabl) aug 
trrent the-public rwetrue, and ttoerc- 
by maintain the public credit > that 
it*r)ll enhance! the pric,e and pro 
mote the circulation of our produce, 
in fieu of specie, which has of late 
become so much the objelt of 4pe- 
culatioh temUrij to ctubarraw the 
government. >

*(r. C. th»X leave being given, 
reported the following bifl.

A BILL
To repeal an a£l, entitled, u An aft 

laying an Embargo on all ahjpa 
uid vessels in the ports ajid blf-> 
bourt oF the U. States," soft W 
much of. any a£U as prohibit th^ 
importation of goods, war«r> |p4 
merchandise ot'rhe growth pro* 
duce or manufacture of Gr)at- 
Britain or Ireland, of of, apf .of 
the colonies or dependencies 

^'thereof, or of any place or conn- 
" try in the aftxul possession of G. 

Britain,' and fur other purposes, 
Sec, I. Be it enabled, «tc. That 

the acl, entitled, u An aft hying an 
embargo on 4> shipa and vessels in 
the ports and harbours of <ht V. 
States,1' pasted on the 17tb day of 
December, 1813, be and the same is 
hereby repealed . Provided, That 
all penalties and forfeitures which 
have been incurred under the s»id 
sc*la shall be recovered and distribu 
ted, and may bt mitigated' or re 
mitted in like manner as if the sard 
acl had continued in fall force sad 
virtue.

2. And be it further enacted. That 
so much of any aft or ads *s prohi 
bits the importation of goods, wares, 
or merchandize, of the growth, pro 
duce or manufacture of 6. Britain 
or Ireland, or of any of the colonies 
or dependencies thereof, or of any 
place or country in the aftual pos- 
seasionof Great-Britain, be and the 
same is- hereby repealed : Provided, 
That all fines, penalties and forfei 
tures incurred in virtue of the said 
»ft or a£b, shall be. recovered snd 
distributed, and may be mitigated 
or remitted in like manner as if the 
same had continued in full force and 
virtue. And provided also, That 
nothing herein contained shall be 
construed to authorise or permit 
the importation of goods, wares or 
merchandize, or of any article the 
property of or belonging at the time 
of such importation to the enemy or 
enemies of the Udued Slutts.

3. And be it further coacied, That 
no foreign ship or vessel ̂ sJull re 
ceive a clearance or be permitted to 
depart from the U. Stales, whose 
officers and crew si\»ll not consist 
wholly of the citisens or subjects of, 
the country to which such ship or 
vessel shall belong, or of a country, 
in amity with the U. States ; and no 
citilen of the United States shall be 
permitted to xlcpari in such ship-or 
vessel, without a passport or per 
mission therefor furnished under the 
authority and direction of the presi 
dent of the U. Stales.

The bill having been twice read, 
Mr. Calhoun made the uaual motion 
to refer it to a committee of. the 
whole house.

Mr. Wright of Md. objefted to 
this reference, because of the na 
ture of the bill, coupling together 
two objeftt which ought to be kept 
entirely distmft, and on which there 
miglit be much difference of opini 
on. He therefore moved that the 

be recommitted to the commit 
tee who reported it, with instruc 
tions to report separate bills _

The motion was overruled by the 
speaker, the motion made by Mr. 
Calhoun having preference, accord 
ing to the rules of the house.

The question on referring the 
bill to a committee of the whole 
was decided in the affirmative by a 
Urge majority.

Mr. Calhoun then, from the sajne 
committee, reported a bill to prohi 
bit the exportation of silver coins or 
"bullion ; which Was twice read and 
referred to » committee of tbo   
whole.   ..  

Mr. C. then observed, that the 
message embraced another subject, 
which did not appear to the com- , 
mittee of foreign .relations to >p- 
pertain to their province he meant 
the continuance of the double duties. 
He therelpie movea that the com 
mittee on foreign telsuoni be dis 
charged from the c«naide ration of 
sp much of the message. ai>d that it 
be referred to the committee of. 
ways and means,

Mr. Dtsha of Ky. rose to offer a. 
resolution. Tbe 'gentleman from 
Tennessee (Mr,Gtujndy) in offering 
b;i motion qrv'Saiurdny on the sub- 
jeA of ' a/rfcioitftt bank, had drawn 
a gloorfy picture <rf the nnsnct»V.^f« 
fairs x>f the nation, and ask'ed wb»- 
tHejr cpngrwi would adjourn and

I)'

It
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feat*
motion looked t« »u 
things, and proposed to enable 
gbveruniwu in such af emergency to.- 
 apply iKe fleCctency. T^e reso}^- 
tion he then offered wis i» the folv 
lowing wordi : 0 

; Resolved, That the committee ot 
ways, and mean* be instructed to en 
quire into tne expediency of M£ 
thorising th*j President of the U. 5 
to cause to oe~ issued, if he deeffi'a it 
necessary, any amount of treasury 
notea not exceeding fifteen millions 
of dollar*, in aums hot less than ten 
nor more than one thousand.dollars.

'#V
the uncertainty o» tl>e continuance 
Qt' the-IRur, Sec. hail found-it altoge 
ther Impossible to decide what a- 
nKHinkvof rtaxes would be hecesaary 
for the ewaaing year. It waiimpos 
rible for ' tha, committee to >U«cidi 
whether or not the restticY)ve%y»tera 
would be in force during the act 
year aod of course they could, pte 
tent nothing more chart a nsere gues 
of the amount of tevennt* which, i 
might be'actually necessary to^rais 
during the ens^ng year. It hat

beating interest of s:x per centum 
per annum, payable quarter yearly, 
«xtept the first year, and that at 
the end of the year, reimbursable in 
Jive years ; and alto in to the ex£edi- 

'eney ol' lay ing duties on watches, gold 
seals, plate, boots and fine hats, to 
discharge the interest on said notes. 

Mr. Gruudy of Ten. said he hop 
ed the resolution would be adopted 
and the subject placed in 'a proper 
train of examination. He was glad 
to p-rceive that gentlemen were at 
laat impressed with the necessity of 
providing for possible cases. The 
adoption of the resolution would an- 
 wer at least one good purpose. If 
the plan it embraced should he dis- 
ctttse'd and found inefficient, the pro 
position which he (Mr. O.) had made 
would meet with a moie favourable 
receptiou than heretofote. All that 
he asked was, that the same liberal 
ity should be extended to his propo 
sition as he was willing to extend to 
that of the gentleman from Kentuc 
ky-

Mr. M'Kim said he should be.sor 
ry to deny to the gentleman the cour 
tesy of having his resolution referr- 
ed, were it not for one considerati 
on. If the gentleman would add to 
liis motion a proposition for such 
further tax as st»ould be necessary to 
redeem the notes when they becsrat 
due he should concur,in his motion. 
But he asked of the h»usc to take a 
deliberate view of this subjefl be- 
fore they referred the resolution.  
In hra little experience in the w.-rld 
he hsd\ found it necessary, when hia 
business was small, to be cautious in 
signing nous ; and so ought the go 
vernment to be exceedingly cautious. 
If there was sny one point on which 
government should be cautious, it 
should be ita credit and a regard 
for the credit of the goverrirent 
would not justify the issuing ol these 
notea without providing for their re 
demption.

Mr. Wright said he most cordial 
ly concurred with the gentleman 
from Kentucky, whose whole sotil 
lie knew to be devoted to the best 
interest's of hia. country as he h^d 
proved by his aealous voluntary per 
sonal co-operation in the war during 
the last campaign but he wuhed to 
ad,d to ha list of taxable articles se 
veral others which he named, viz. 
lottery priaes, a tax every body 
would be glad to pay* saddle and 
rarriaee horses, certainly articles of

been therefore thought better to le
..!__ _ ,._ l"l £». _*L_^ ."*! . L -^ i J _1 * _ f\.the subjeft rest tiirthey coaM 
understandmgly,. and the ' mean 
could be proportioned (o the end. Oi 
this view of the subjefV, they ha 
postponed taking it up nntil the nel 
session of Congress:' Other cons 
derations had an important bearing 
on this determination. Al) tile in 
ternal taxes being HOW in operation, 
it would be improper to make 'a 
change In them, because any change 
wodld effect the whole system, and

»erton, l»fnoun, tiamp'Oh^ Ghtpv 
, Ci\ley, Clark, Cdmstbojt, Can- 
. Cooper, Co.*, Crei^hton'.Crouxh 
pcpsr, ;CutW>ert, . Davenport, 

Pentr. Dwvrti, £ly,'E£p**, 
Evans> Farrow. Kftdl.ey, Fisk of 
N. Y. Porn*y, T?«rsyti», 
Grddes, Gholson, Goodwyn, 
dm, Grosvcnor, Hale, Harris,-liis 
brouck, Howeli, _H«mphre)s, Hurt' 
gerford, IngersoU, Irving, Jackson 
of fc. I. Jackson, of Va. Kennedy 
Kent oljftl. Y, Kent of Md. Kerr 
fcer'ahaw. Kilboura, Kinct>f Mass 
King of ;N. C. Law,'lieWtrti^ Lew 
is, Lpvttt, Lowndes, Miller,- Mot 
fitt, Montgomery, Moseley, Mar 
kell, Oakley, Pearson, Pickering 
Pkkens, Piper, Pitkin, .Pleasants 
Post, John Reedj Rbe>a of pa. Rh«ra 
of Teo. Rith, R'^gely, RlngeoW, 
Robenson, Ruggles, Sevier, Sey- 
bert. Sharp, SheflTey. Sherwood, 
Shipherd, Skinner, Smit-b, of N. 
H. Smith of Va. Stanford, Stuart, 
Sturges, Taggart, Tallmtdge, Tay- 
lor, Telfair, Thompson^ Udre«, 
Vose, Ward of Mass. Ward of Nl J.

instead of. increasing the revenue I Wheaton, White, Wilcox, Wilson
would diminish it,. As to the*direc>| of Mass. Winter, Wright—115.
tax, in several of the states it was | v Naya-^-Mcssrs^Alexander, Bard
fully paid in, while ,in other* it was ~
now colled ing, and. of cotfrse could
not be revised or modified and it
would be much better for Congress
to take up the whole subject on their
meeting in the I all. Somuch for the
payment of the interest on the loans. 
But. on .the subject of Treasury 
notes, a sufficient sum was already' 
authorised lor the service of the pre 
sent year. For one he had no wish 
to see paper money introduced as a 
general system [ and whenever it

Prom the United State* Gazette,

and
Bafnett, Butter, Caldwell, Clopton, 
Conrad, Crawtord, Danoyellea, U«- 
sh«, Karle, Franklin, Hall, Hiwes, 
Hawkins, Ingham. Irwin, John 
son, of Ky. l.yle, Macon, M'Kim, 
MH^ean, Moore, Morfte, Nelson, 
Newton. Ormsby, Parker, Potter, 
Win. Reed, Rnane, Strong, Tanne- 
hill, Troup, Whitehill,. Wilson of 
Penn. Yancey 37.

So the bill was passed and sent 
to the senate.

luxury ; houses and lots in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, which ale now 
exempt from the direfl tax ; and a 
continuance of the direft tax on 
land.

Mr. Stuart of Md. moved to amend 
Mr. Wright's proposed amendment 
by including in it "also race hots*s, 
mares and tallies."

Mr. Wright's and Mr. Steuart's 
motions were both disagreed to.

The question being stated on'Mr. 
Desha's motion   .

Mr. Kppes o> Va, said that the 
committee of ways and means would 
be hapnv at any time to receive any 
instructions from the house i but it 
was due to that committee to' state, 
that the system to be pursued during 
the war had been decided on by Con- 
grtsJ, before the appointment ot the 
present committee of \\'*y* and 
Meant. It had been decided that 

' taxes should be laid suftkient to raise 
the re»enoe to pay the interest on 
the old debt and on the new debt to 
be created by Loans during the war. 
It was true that, in* the report of 
the Secretary of the Tieasury at 
th* commencement of the session, 
it had been stated that the reve 
nue of the present year would fall 
short of the necessary amount 7JO,- 
OUO dollars. It had (keen shortly af 
terwards stated <o the committee, 
however, tlui the proceeds of the, 
intertill revenue would so far exceed 
the estimated amount during the pre 
sent year as to cover the supposed 
deficit; which'intimation had-been 
state formally confirmed by a letter 

' IWhl the Secretarjruf the-TrearuryV t*d bjt 
which had been recently presented, 
to th* f loirs*. The committee there 
fore-had only lo consider, whether 
it would be b«nc"r to takr up the ay

came to that question, that we can 
not provide for our pecuniary wants 
without establishing a paper money, 
he was for reducing those wants.  
He did not believe Treasury notes 
i.ould be circulated loan amount grea 
ter than our annual revenue, which 
he estimated at something more than 
eight millions of dollars. The a- 
mount of treasury notes beyond our 
revenue must be in the nature of pa 
per money, representing nothing, 
and possessing only a nominal value. 
He merely made these observations 
to justlfey the course of the commit 
tee of Ways and Means, and to shew 
that they had not been inattentive 
lo their duty.

Mr. Darnctt said if the motion 
How before the House had answer 
ed no purpose, it had brought out 
information of which he before knew 
nothing. He waa one of those who 
were for prosecuting the war at any 
cost i ana he would rather ace fur 
ther taxes resorted to than some o- 
iher plans which had been suggest- 
ed for raising a revenue. He believ- 
ed that there were some schemes be 
fore the House, which had ihtirxri- 
gin in an impression that the loan 
would not be obtained without their 
adoption. A proposition to esta 
blish a National Bank nad been sup 
ported on the grounds that funds 
were wanting to support the war

Mr. Bronson,
Cn the 3Wt day of Dec. laat the 

following publication appeared   in 
the Democratic Press, purporting 
to be an extract from the minutes 
of the Washington Benevolent So 
ciety, ordering the name of Stephen 
Deiutur to be erased from the list 
of Honorary Members. To expose 
the baseness and falsity of the pub 
lication. you will please to insert in 
your valuable paper the publication 
abovementioncd, and the correspon 
dence between the corresponding se 
cretary of the Society and Com. 
Dccatur on the suhjefl.

By order of the Society.

which same ground bad also been as 
signed lor the passage of the bill to 
repeal the embargo. But now the 
House were told there waa reve 
nue enough, and that all was well. 
If so, Mr. B. said he was satisfied, 
and if, rhc committee of ways and 
means would tell the House there 
was no occasion for it, he would vote 
agiinst thj* and every similar propo 
sition ; and he hoped to hear no 
more of these schemes for raising 
revenue. He was sorrv to hear one 
observation from the gentleman a- 
boui reducing the wants ot'the coun 
try ; which he could not construe in 
sny olhrr meaning than that of giv 
ing up our rights and making a dis 
honorable peace. Hi would resort 
to any thing rather than that.

Mr. Eppes said, in reply to Mr. 
B. that his conduct in this House 
and elsewhere would prove' that he 
was as much disposed to support the 
war as any gentleman, and felt as 
little disposition to surrender the 
nights of this country. But, in re 
gard to the Treasury notea, th> y must 
depreciate whenever there waa n-.t 
a known fund sufficient for their re 
demption, &c. As to the restric 
tive system, which had been hinted 
at, he was attached to it $ but when 
a question was presented to his mind, 
whether he would remove that sys 
tem or ISSM psiter money, he could 
not hesitate. When piper money .is 
resorted to, there must soon be an 
end of all measures requiring money 
U> support them

From the Democratic Pi ess of Dee. 
31, 1813.

" Extract from the minutes of the 
Washington Benevolent Society 

" The letler of Stephen Decatur 
of 20th December 1813, to the Se 
cretly of the Navy being read, on 
motion the name of ihe said Stephen 
Decatur was erated from the list of 
honora'ry members."

Letter from' the Corresponding Se- 
cretary of the Washington Ucnc- 
voleni Society of Pennsylvania, 
to Commodore Stephen Decatur. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 8, 1814. 
Dear bir,

A paragraph having sometime 
since appeared in the Democratic 
Press, a paper printed in this city, 
purporting to be an extract from the 
minutes of the Washington Dene 
volent Society, pronouncing a sen 
tence of expulsion against you, and 
it being understood that this licen 
tious paragraph has been republish 
cd in other states, th a manner 
which may possibly lead to its ob 
taining some credit, I have been di 
rected by an unanimous vote of the 
Society lo address you on the sub 
ject.

It would be useless to state to 
you, that at the time of the publi 
cation no proceedings had ever ta 
ken place, in which your name was 
mentioned, as certainly it never 
would have been referred to in any 
other terms, than those of praise 8t 
animated attachment. Bat the oc 
casion necessarily calls upOn us, to 
express our regret, .that the editor 
or any news paper, should have deem 
ed himself authorised to take so 
gross a liberty 'with you, in order 
to publish an offensive libel upon us, 
and to assure you, that in a society 
probably containing a large majority 
of your early friends and acquain 
tance, there are none whd do net 
justly estimate youi distinguished 
qualities, as a gentleman and officer, 
or who are leas desirous to celebrate 
your [fine, thap you have in a glo 
rious career, pioved yourself solici 
tous to extend the honour of your 
country.

h ptsti hat deprived trie ol ...- 
lonour -of acknowledging the receipt 
of your favour online 9th ultiiwo, 
written in' pursuance to a vote o ! 

Washington Benevolent Society 
of Philadelphia.

The Paragraph which appeared in 
the Democratic ,1*re8», and which 

««« ri»« to that <onfr*sunicati6ty I 
had' »««h ; not' being * member o; 
the Washington Benevolent Sode- 
ty,.I could not'for a mo*ne.nt be 
mitted by 'that- statement, but Was 
at the Instant satisfied of its nntwith 
' To know that we are held 
ntetnbrsnce and- esteem* .fey 
'earliest friend* and acquaintances, 
and I have the honour and happiness 
to recdgritec a majority of ypur So- 
ciety «* such; is most gratitying.   
1 beg you to assure the gentlemen 
Of the society, that I shall never 
cease to reciprocate .their friendly 
feeling*, that I always have and do 
still place, the upmost confidence in 
their friendship, and feel the highest 
pride in their commendation.    >

With sentiments of great re»peA 
and esteem, I am most traly, your 
friend and humble servant,

STEPHEN DECATUR.
•SJS^SHM ".*

  'r. BOSTON, April 8.
THE CONSTITUTION FRIQA T£^

The Frigate Constitution 44, cap 
tain Stewart, from a cruize of 3 
months, was chased into Marblehrad 
on Sunday about 2 P. M. by the Bri 
tish frigates Junon 'and Tenedos, ol 
38 gunt each who had been in chase 
of her from day-light. The frigates 
or one of them, we understand, got 
within 2 or 3 miles of the Constitu 
tion at one time and to effect her 
escape, she was obliged to throw o- 
virboard^icr provision, and every 
thing movraole, and started all her 
water. Some prixe goods, it rs re 
ported, were likewise thrown over. 
The Constitution got under wsy at 
Marblehead on Sunday afternoon in 
sight ol' the enemy, and waa tow 
ed into Salem.

We have not received the parti 
culars of the cruise of the Consti 
tution ; but understand generally, 
that she has captured the Pita*, Bri 
tish King's, achr. and several mer 
chantmen, which were destroyed; 
and chased a British-frigate in ihe 
West Indies, which escaped under 
cover of the nigh:, she being a very 
fast sailer.

•vis,1J
should come i<* hoj
doubt but that he would be vn Tlar^ 
frontier o^Spaio.

, True »ons of ynyt country: tW 
moment ,ha» finally : 8_rHyed of eon- 
gratwlating you nttttklfe informati. 
on tha tour beloved riftftirchbreaihei, 
free from the heavy chaius that have 
oppressed'hinv n ywu -lost him kn>, 
rounded by enemies, you will reco 
ver him triumphant and fuU'c

Day

The following statement of1 the offi

Mr. Desha's resolution was

Yea« and 'Nays Oli the passage of 
the bill to repeal the Embargo, &c.

Yc,av Messrs. Alston, An.ierson.
neral subiecl of providing the JHtxtl Archer, Balies of Mass. Belli, Bif(- 
year'«r«yemieatthtij[|.imc,,ir( tolea,ve[clbw, Bowcn, , D.oyd, Bradbury, 
it until the next icfti&a. f i>- J 

Commodore Decatur's fetter to the
^fcorrrtportdTng Secretary" of th«

Washington Benevolent Society
in reply, ,

United States Ship 
. '•'•'.;. Mow Loadon, 

Pe«Sir,.  : ; . <' ,_ ,,-
The multiplicity .and the

FROM SPAIN.
Intelligence from Cadit to Febru 

ary 18.
The aeparate treaty with France 

had been rejected; but it was re 
ported Ferdinand, King of 'Spain, 
had arrived on the frontiers.

The French gen. Suchet has aban 
doned Catalonu, leaving only small 
garrisons in Barcelona and Figut-ras; 
and the Spaniards were near them 
with oO.OOO men.

We w<:re yesterday favored with 
Cadia papers to the 16th of Feb. 
from which the following articles 
are translated.

% r Madrid, Jan. 29.
It Was reported that the Royal 

Family of Spain having met toge 
ther in the Palace of Napoleon, he 
made Charles IV. ratify the cession 
of the crown in his behalf; in con- 
tinuation of the same acl Joseph ex 
ecuted the same ; after which Napo 
leon executed it in favor 01 Ferdi 
nand VII. and saluting him as the 
Monarch of Spain, he rose ana ad 
dressing hi* Senate announced this 
u<5\ to them.
Trtattfbtt-xetn Ferdinand and

(eon.
A Cadiz paper of Feb. 3, contains 

the treaty, between Ferdinand and 
Napoleon. It was negotiated by the 
Duke de St. Carlos, lor the former, 
and Count I.aforcst for the latter, 
atValancy, Dec. 11, 1813. Napo 
leon renounces the throne in favor 
of Ferdinand. Recognizes the. ter 
ritories of Spain as before the war. 
Ferdinand promises not to cede any 
of these territories, and to cause 
the English to evacuate them. Each 
power promises to maintain its mari 
time rights according to the treaty 
of Utrecht. The followers of Jo- 
««ph to have an amnesty, and enjoy 
their property. Pntontri to be re 
stored Ferdinand to allow a pen 
sion.to King Charles and hia queen. 
A treaty of Commerce shall be con 
cluded, and ihecommercial relations 
remain till then as before.the war of 
1792. The ratiScatjon of the tr*Y- 
ty to be exchanged at Paris in ,Sp 
days, or sooner if possible.

In V -j u • in 'i* ,r V — —i-"— v..r".*».V!^ «"B"t-7 —»»V» «»BOI l-.
| Breckenndge, flngh»m, Brown, Ca- | of my employratuts during tlu | whiclr he «ys,

_r,Ypon t«« coming of Ferdinand 
VII to Spain. , . .    

W$ have the satisfaction of mani- 
fe« t 'nXV> the Public th,at marchio- 
nei» db ;S<nta Criiz, has received t 
letter from Lord Wellington.

cer employed 10 apprehend Jono. 
son, the custom house 1 officer, it 
a complete answer to the nis're- 
presentationa of the .Chronicle 
and Patriot. It 4» dufe hbwtvst 
to the editor- of'the latter to say* 
that we understand 'he has pro. 
raised to insert Mr. - Tsrbell's 
communication, in his paper, -v . <

To tkt Editor of 0*. Botto* Palrl^ 
SIR,

In your last paper under the head 
of  * Continuant* of the Federal 
Mob," waa a statement calculated 
to produce erroncoas impressions on 
the public mind, and, to injure tbe 
character of the intiabjumtoC Cam. 
btidgeport. '  ' .  ".  ' ,  ;

Justice Wipiams did not refuse to 
grant a warrant as there stated, but 
did on Thursday evening, at about 
7 o'clock, grant a warrant again** 
Jqhnson and Ford, and that warrant 
was not intended to be executed 
that evening. The evening waa 
perfectly quiet and undisturbed by a 
mob. Then, nor at any other time, 
on that or the next da), was any 
body in disguise there was no vio 
lent conduct or threats of " Tar sad 
Feathers" nor was t here any »*vocl. 
feration'* that " no custom house 
officer should live in the port" nor 
waa there any a£l or threat that 
would warrant the suspicion M that ' 
blood would be shed.'* 
,On Friday Maj. Tarbell who hid 

the warrant againat Johnsqn, had 
also a writ for a Small demand of j 
or 4 dollars, which he mentioned to 
Mrs. Johnson, who requested tha 
officer to take a chaise body; he did 
so, but had not moved it away before 
a friend of Mr. Johnson's paid tha 
money. Some hours after the same 
officer received two other deminds 
amounting to abont 100 dollars with 
orders to secure them by attachment. 
In consequence he did attach three 
chaise bodies, which Were in the 
shop, but did not remove them be. 
fore they were 'receipted for by 
Johnson's friend. This was the 
" stripping the house and shop of 
Johnson" as stated in your paper. 
Mr. Johnson never requested to r,o 
by way of his house to speak to hit 
wife he only wished to go that 
way ti ask acme friends to become 
his sureties, in.case he was bound to 
answer further by the justice.

The officer told him that if they 
did not fall in with the persons n^ro- 
ed, before they came to the ruad 
leading by tlicir houses, that he would 
send'a messenger for them. They 
did however fall in with them, and 
Mr. Johnson accomplished all his 
wishes. The officer did everything 
in his power to accommodate him, 
and Mr. Johnson after exammat.on 
was over, and he bad been liberated 
on hia recogmesnce, voluntarily went 
to the otlicer, and , expressed his 
warmest acknowledgments to him 
for the gentlemanly nunrer in which 
he- had performed his duty. As he 
was on his w*y to th» Justice he was 
attended by only three or four per 
sons he was not followed or sur 
rounded by any greater number of 
people than ia usually attracted on 
such occasions, and these were at a 
great distance without offering ei 
ther insult or abuse. There were 
not more than three or four person* 
on horseback, and those not toge 
ther, one person had a fish hotn, snd 
another a flag, but they were nei 
ther made use 'in, any way to eicite 
alarm or tumult, or that would be 
considered outrageous- or intuiting, 
nor did the persons naming them re 
ceive any countenance, or wa* there- 
any participation or concert, by the' 
persona who went to the exsmjil- 
tjon. ' '.'

Thus it will be perceived that »« 
honorable regard to truth and jui* 
lice requires that the statement in 
the Ust Pstrlot should b« corrected, 
that no falsv impression should be 
mad« and no improper-Irritations 
should be .exerted.- The editor of 
the Patriot will no doubt b* re»»> 
and desirous to avoid the i^nputati- 
unof irfiening i» Ms.paper >n un 
founded and ra)s« autement which 
could only has*, the effeQ of excit 
ing inftiriOtta a'nimbsities ano irriU- 

m lions.   ; . '    
very mo- April 1, 1814. *

ky an 
and SOVb 

Cyrtis, ."Ri 
"and" SVm'ner, tter«> 
Judge Davis on . th 
Johnson, Ihep«cW 
port, and Ford Ws 
complaint of* Johns' 
ting him atld'hts assi 
caution of official dti 
ind Sumner were f\ 
tis, ttoulatone and,'r 
ed to recognice in t 
hundred dolUra'caeh 
«ur,ety in the like su 
formed that the. Jud{ 
bis opinion, ovtrriilt 
that Johnson wa» nc 
his authority* »«tft i 
tained Wethe 
Tn also rutedf . 
.'thorlsed'to 
ivtrrqnt) notwuh*t» 
sions of the Constil 
S. His honor also < 
approbation of deb 
cd by resoifttng to 4 
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previous examinatic 
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the second on 8>tij 
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Room.
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d«j from the dome 
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" A Urge ship, a 
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e»m« up the Bay 
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country} the; 
rrived of- can- 
the informati. 
narchbreathei, 
haius that have 
ju-lost hintsur. 

will re co-ou

lent of the ofi- 
pprehend jona. 
iodse < officer, ,'a 
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the Chronicle 

i d«Jb howtvtt, 
b« latter to s»y 
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hjs paper.
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i after eximmat on 
: bad been liberated 
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led&raents to him 
ny nunf er in which 
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o th» Justice he was 
three or four per- 

ol followed or sur- 
grca.ter number of 
sually attracted on 
and these wer« at t 
wl-out offering ei- 
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>nd those not toge- 
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grout or intuiting, 
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cnance, or was there 
i or concert, by the 
(It U» tbe examin- 
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i to truth and Jui- 
it the statement ,i« 
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i* Ws.p»p«r «n utt- 
l*> si»tem«!nt which 
the effect of ««.f 

imbsittes «nfi irnts-

U*.

JVlitohet, Curtis, ."RouUtohey « -v, 
'and Sbmner, i«<er<*xaminett before 
Judge Davis ofl the complaint of . 
Johnson, Ihspeftnr at.-Cambridge I 
port, and Ford his assistant, pri a J 
complsiot or* Johnson for obartud. | 
ting him atld'htt assistant in the rt- 
ec"vKion of official dtitifs. MUthett 
Md Sumner Were discharged j Cor^- 
tis, ttoulstone and, Paul were order 
ed to recognisje in the' sum -of five 
hundred dollarsreaehi with sufficient 
surety in khe like sum* We are in 
formed that the. Judge in delivering 
bis opinion, overruled the objections 
that Johnson'was not acYing within 
his authority When he seized ihdde- 
tatned Wetherk«>^n the highway ;' 
Tn also ruled? .{.Bit f ohnson w*a BU- 
.thorised to rait *nd tt tteircb withmt 
u-arrqnt, notwithstanding theproVi- 
 ions of the Cofwtitution of the IT. 
S. His honor also expressed his dis 
approbation of defending the accus 
ed by resoirtrng to-fccoristniftief "of 
the Constitution, and, of the laws,

   uTvcr.c TO 
. in »» much 

  o those i 
..! of oar ' 

haviga,W« bays and riven.

: The President** nrealsg? recom- 
rnsading a repeal of th« embargo, 
an'd Other restrictive- laws, h»» gtvr 
{En rise ro no smalt d.ejrree o£ trouble1 
in the democratic rants,. They stilt 
manifest the, highest regard for the 
ra|n, yet are freqaently heard to 
declaim against his measure*. Thle' 
last aft of his has been styled, by 

his news-piper editors, as 
impolitic. This language, 

, triay be easily changed by 
a few remarks in.lhe-Coart Gazette. 
They will noon b«gri» t*see,4 grfst 
d«aL6F-wisdom lrv< thfc' Step' whieh 
they now condemn as imprudent, 
and think the president justifiable, 
from, the many changes which have 
been recently made in the political 
completion of foreign nations. Tha*y 
seldom hold out long against, him, 
and we shall soon hear those who 
flow complain, appiaud his conduct 
in extravagant ttrms, Porhaps no 
leader of a party ever had his fol-

Englan

Apd he also said, that in deter 
mining the Cjuestion whether the par 
ties accused were to be bound over 
or rtoti he sBoniti govern himself-by 
the evidence given on the part of the 
prosecution. His honor readis^sWe 
from Strange' reports, to show, rnt 
even an alibi supported by many af 
fidavits, could not be received on a 
previous examination, but 'that the 
party accused rrtust be bound over.

The inference irom all this seems 
to be that Custom House Officers 
have a power that the citizens do 
not drcanrof; And a farther infer 
ence, not a little alarming, 'is, that 
whatever evidence a citiien may 
produce of his innocence of any 
charge brought against him, by e> 
ven such men as Johnson and.Fj 
the Jnsticie or examining MneMr 
must disregard such eviden^S/Trtd 
fer the ace used to the Grand Jury. I 
is worth while to examine into this 
construction of judicial duties, 
strikes most men who have heard of 
1t. as new. If his honor is right 
the good citiaens of this Common 
>vej|th are now under very erroneous 
impressions. If his honor is in er 
ror in opt a ion, the error, pannot 
be too soon corrected. "  

Beiten Gazette.

MARYLAND GAZKTTK. '-
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he can change both (heir senti 
ments and conduct. They boast 
muth of their independence of sen 
timent and aftiorv, 'yet are mere 
slaves to executive influence.' With 
sucK aid and support any man might 
continue himself in power let his 
course of policy be ever so rviiions 
or oppressive.

MR
Arrived in Annapoli* last evening, and 
rupccli'ully announces hi* intention to 
deliver two of his Oration* prfvipu* to 
Iii* departure ; the 4rjt o* Ft^iy, and 
the necond on SsUjSkUj^^JpiK. at 7 
o'clock, in the KnfcapM \aV*embly Room. '**

ESEMVS SQUADRON.
Five ve*Ml*. a part of the eacmy's 

squadron, were in sight all day yester 
day from the dome of the SUdt-housc. 
They appeared to be standing up the 
Bay' but the wind being light, they 
progressed very *lowly their situation 
appearing nearly the aame in the even- 
hig that h waji in the morning.

Since writing the above, a 71 with a 
Under, ha* arrived off. our Harbour.

Kxtnct from * letter dated rtrrring Bar. April
is. ) o'clock, H M

" A Urge ship, apparently a Frigate 
(or it may bo a 74,) and a Schooner, 
etmn up the Bay lake thl* evening  
The frlgnteoome to about *un net, and 
immediately hoisted a large colour to 
the main-top gallant mart head, which 
I take fur the admiral'* flag, or a 
commodore's broad pendant. The schoo 
ner went in chase of some bay oraft; 
and now, after 0 o'clock, there appears 
a large light Mar where the ship is> at 
a&ehor. probably a Jbav oraft on Are  
1 expect the i* the advenes ship of an 
saemy's squadron."

A report has prevailed in this ci 
ty for two or three days pal>, that 
"rangtments Were making by oar 
government, with Sir .Alexander 
^ochrane, the commander on this 
««ion, for an Armistice. What 
foundation there may be for this 

!*«port we Know not, farther than 
> that dispatches are said to have been 
t r°tw»rd«d to the British ' 

trough Captain Gordon,
*«nds the Constellation at 
lc i* suted, that the proposition for' 
«. iQspensibn of hosfilltie* 'on taiid, 
tr»t«a,me frmn Sir George Prtvost 
» oor government, but as he had no
*°ojreiil over tho naval forces', it
*«  thought proper that the Admi.
*M «houl\j[ be roninlted before any 
'R <Uf* »n*wef could b« given to 

,.w proposition. If tHii be the fafcV 
11  » imcerety to b/ fcopcd ih*t no

We cannot but hope this war is 
Ira wing ripidlv to a close, although 
the harvest ol laurels has not been 
as plentiful as was promised us at its 
beginning. The " (ectbeoti" which 
once terrified democracy to an ex 
cessive degree, have surpassed pub 
lic expedition in the number and 
brilliancy of their achievements ; 
but where will the historian be fount! 
qualified to do justice to the valorem 
txpitits of our generals ? The ma 
jority of chem. will have it to say, 
and perhaps boast of, that they have 
beep in Canada, but how they gat 
back again it might pncilc ev«n 
themselves to tell. Had the admi 
nistration contracted with-Widgery 
Sc Co. for the conquest of Canada, a 
great saving- might have been made 
to the. nation for considering tin- 
ease vstth which they thought it 
might be accomplished, they would 
in all probability have taken a much 
less sum than has already bcen~~ 
pended. As every attempt of o\ 
government to conquer it has bee 
unsuccessful, Widgery may have 
gone on to renew hi* proposals as it 
said he is ft nrishing away at the 
cfiy | if so, Mr. Madison had but 
ter conclude the bargain while the 
old gentleman is in the humour, for. 
after this he may not have another 
opportunity.

was 
with
ai4 fr'rarte*, ia
subjugating Russia. By the 
French srndr BflgTIsh accotfnts, how 
ever, it woiitdseem that even Franc< 
does not calculate upon- the fofbesr-* 
nice of fiu*<«a ^No. >)ke kott ftr 
safety tt IfrtfidnJ., tmet foptt that that 
*atie*, taiilfitd iukk the ovtrthrftl} of 
Bmnaparte t fewer, viiH urge the dif 
ferent ttUigtiettt fyWert /* a fjftft.'> 
Qne woujasuppose that tbe evidence 
whkh waiyuitJ)>ve, Would, be 'sufi^ 
eWnttMaWplfiatty nia», thit Ni- 
polcon's^ar'eir Was rurtt\and France 
would ho rorigcr be able to continue 
the struggle. -But no^-our sapient] 
politicians have discovered, that the 
Emperor is-playing o>dttpg«mi\ he 
is'making fools of the allies, and 
meansr as Soon vs he gets them into 
his &wn'territories, to eat them all 
up at K'siagte raeal. Frenchmen^ 
We are told, will never suffer France 
\y be invaded with impunity, but 
rising n main will hurl destruction 
upon the heads of their insiders.- 
This too is said after the 
been permitted, with scare 
interruption from the French pe 
to march a considerable distance ' 
into their territories, within a very 
few mites of their capital, and the 
Emperor's exertions, have been able 
to procure but a handful of men with' 
whom to oppose them. But can we 
wonder at these men1 * speculations, 
when they tell ua also that this is a 
glorious war- that the last campaign 
was a glorious campaign, and that 
the men now at the head of govern 
ment are the fittest men in the na 
tion to conducl it 1'Can we wonder 
that they should believe arty thing 
that their friend and ally "would wish 
them to believe, when we know that 
but a few years since they could be 
lieve Mr. Jefferson's wonderful sto 
ry about the wonderful Salt Moun 
tain which he had discovered in 
Louisiana f R. S.

I
Mot) 'chutettt Ettction. 

Votes for Governor from l8»T«*rns,
VI8I3.

3376S Stwrtjg 33848 
,JJ8?61, Varnum 30887

Thc-eleotlda of a rt*jority of Pede- 
rW B^JidblTeaaii to the Scnat^ of Ha* 
atchpabtis j» ftscertainod ,'Olhcr returns 
re expeeted.to ioor«*»o the majoritv" " ''

TWENTY -DO.LI.AR8 REWARD.

DEH0€fiATIC
IX PAveua, OK aoarosr 

from tin ttniton
THE FRIGATE CONSTITUTI 

ON, Captain ftretVAAr, arrived, at Mar 
blehead on Sunday afUcnopn. She. was 
chased by two fripU**, and an.express 
from Mftrblohead gave reOAoti to appro 
head that she was' in a hazardoas «Uua- 
tion attacked by a grtatlv tupcnor 
force. Tlie new*, flew like jightnine 
through all the town* on this coast, and 
in no place: was the sensation mor* live 
ly than ID Bogtcm. The drums 
arras, and while the, _ ,. a _ 
Guards were parading hear Fanural 
HaH,the PRDERA L CAUCUS which 
had collected th*rt>, turned out,and gave 
them three hearty cheers. All paHV dis 
tinctions'were at onee dUtipnled, &.ihe 
unanimoq* cry wa», "M u* alt join and 
defend the CONSTITUTION" 6y 7 or 8 
o'clock, several companies were on the 
mtrch ar.' cannon were on the way 
with all speed. Had not an expres* ar 
rived with mt«llig«mee that the frigate 
had got sate into Salem, it is thought 
that ten thousand men wouM have beeo 
at Marblehead at sunrise.

Wliatcver political notion* 
.the heads of some of our Bi«toa' , . 
tbe kight, or the very naming of triiii 
nnowncd ihip, enkindle*«n rntha*ia*m 
'equal to what some nations felt for their 
sacred temples.

r* ic ci' U*ri rtwrtj to 
wnj penuxf who »iU ditv«vrr to him the»co«n 
"JhaVwho ajpxrit a pfacard on hit g»r« !tut even- 
log:

T. H. Bvteit.
April 14, 1(14.

Slate of Maryland*' sc.
4*M«-/f>*tM«W <%>**ly,t>rj£a»*Cwrf, 

jlprUb, 1814
tin appjieation hy potitton, of Dr. 

John Thoina* Shaaff, executor of the 
last will and testament of Benneit D»r- 
nali. late of At&pe-Arundel oounty, de» 
caaaed, ft U ordered ha give tbe notirn 
required by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims agunst the said 'de 
ceased ; and that the sane be published 
onco in each week, for the space of Six 
succeMiva weeks, in the, Maryland fjo> 
zette, and one of the Baltimore ft- 
pers. .- ,...

Jfh» Cdtttat^Hf, Keg. Wills 
for A. A. Couuly.

' .' ^i*1

This is to give noticer
That thr *ub*crlb«r'of Anne- A rundet 

Coonty, ha\h obtained from tbe orphans 
court of Anne-Arundrl county, la Ma 
ryland, letters UaUrornlary on the per 
sonal estate of Bennett Daraall, late 
of. Anne-Aruodel rounty, de«:en«ed. All 
person* having claim* agafnit tbe «aid 
 decoased. ar« hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the neceMary vouchers 
thereof, to the utibseriber, at or be for* 
the fifth Hoy of June nrxt, they may Q- 
therwiwi Iff law be ucladed from aft 
benefit of the said eitate. Given under 
my hand this fifth day of Aprib

John T. Shaqff, Executor.

HYMENEAL.
Married on Tuesday evening last 

by the Rev. Alfred Griffith, Mr. Daoid 
Aijftly. of thin city, to Miss Julia 
Maria. H'oodjirJd, of Anoe-Arundel 
County.

KEMOVAL. '
NICHOLAS J WATK1N8 

fully irtforniK his fncnd* 
that he ha* removed hi* Shop to JnV 
one formerly occupied by Mr. Otorgt 
l\'eilt, and onponilo the City Hotel, 
where he cnrrieson thftTAY LORING 
BUSINESS in all its branches. 

 ' He bas on hand, and constantly 
keep*, nn Annortment of Broad Cloth*,

Nankeens, Jeans, 
he can dispose of on the 

ril 14. /
- ^»—•• — •• —

When the Bramble arrived last 
winter, and brought intelligence of 
the disasters which had befallen the 
supereroinent Napoleon, the wits ol 
all our true patriots were immedi 
ately at Work to prepare some drops 
of comfort for his best friend* in 
our country. First we were told, 
t' at the news was all a fabrication, 
and in proof of it they said if the 
reverse had not been the Cai 
Britain would not have sent 
set across the Atlantic to ol 
terms of peace. A few weeks, how 
ever, disappointed all these hopes b 
conjectures -the news from France, 
though it made the most of the 
forlorn condition of our friend, left 
no room to doubt that his fortunes 
were blasted, and the conqueror of 
the World wasseekingsafety in Qight. 
Determined, however, not "to give 
up the ship," we were next assured, 
that the Emperor of Russia would 
be our friend, and having conquered 
the tyrant on land,, would neat turn 
his arms against the tyrant of the 
seas Alexander was to conquer 
England just as he had conquered 
France ; and for proof of this they 
told us, that having drivjsj-thc Em 
peror within the ancient limits of 
France, the first wish of his heart 
was to patch up a peace with him, 
and then join us in our war against 
England ; and' it was addett. that so 
full was he of this.(S)plendid scheme, 
that he was actually, going to sign 
the treaty without consulting Kng. 
land. Yea-«-the Emperor Alexan 
der was to take skle wittrtn against 
Kngland, although that nation wts 
in posseisiun of all his ships of war, 
and although too he did not fail (6 
recoils*), that we chose to comiqcflc* 
the war against England iost when 
.she was assisting him iivtna.defe.nce 

hlf 9MA Empire, and Vh«m it

SherilFs Sale. w
Br virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia*, inufd out 

of Amte-Arundcl counfy court, returnable 
to April term next, tnd to mi diicAed, will 
b« erpowd to Hoblic Site, on Saturday the 
i6ih inttani, at ti o'clock A M on the 
nrtmim, near Elk Ridjt Landing, the fol- 
iowinf property to wit.

One iVigro Girl ntimtd Harriet, one
Wagon, thrtt Horttt, one Table,

one Dttk. three Chain and
one Bed and 'Furniture.

The aVn-r an takrn at (to moperrjr of LarLin 
Hammond. and will be >eld to «'i»f» » debt 
do« I'eter Harman. -sTtrmi of ule(!ath.

At the »me tinML^mi place will be told He 
gror* Abraham ant|||tcol> taken at the proper 
ty "t Mary and Larkm Hammond, executon 
ol' William Hammond, to tatiify a dent d« 
tained (rom Htchtrd Owing! Term* of t*le,

lomoD Graves, Stiff. A* A. C.

Lands for Sale.
For sale, a Tract of Land containing 

about 290 acres, lying on the North 
vide of Severn, and binding on Deep 
Creek and Magothy HUer. Phi* land 
Is well adapted to the produce of wheat. 
Indian corn, and e*rly marketing The 
above land will be sold on >he most ac 
commodating terms Any person wish 
ing to purchafte can view the land by 
applying to Mr. Joseph H. Ouvall, llv 
ing on tbe premises, or to the lubiori 
ber living in Annapoli*.

McAp/o/ J. Watkim.
If the above land ahould not he dls- 

poiied of at private *»le l>«fore Ft-idtiy the 
llth day of May ntft. it will on that 
dqy be ofl'eretl at imblic sale, if fair, If 

the nustt'air day.

April H._____________

NOTICE.
I do hereby give notice to all person* 

whom it may concern, that I intend to 
,apply by petition, in writing, to the 
next county court for Calvert county, 
prayinc then), (according to the provi 
sion* of *m act of Simembly parted at 
Nowmber <^*]OD, 1»I2,) to eatond to 
Oto'th* full benefit of the several acts 
of tnsolvencty, without the ai»cnt of my 
creditors, they liaving heretofore vftna 
tiou»ly aiid uurwwonably withheld and 
refused to glre thair a**ent to my final 
releanouicnt.

Calvert County,

TOKK, AMUL 10.
We learn from Saybrook. that 6n 

Tue»d»y e.veping, 7 -Britiih barge* a«- 
cended the river 4 mile* above Saybrook 
Ferry, and had set fir* to about SO ves- 
aels- ArnoitJC those burnt were the ship 
Supcriour of this port, and a Hartford 
brig. 'ITie militia were ordered out, 
for the purpose of interrupting t^e ene 
my : but they returned to 
in the jilght. The logs of 
stroycd is estimated at 20(

A letter from^Wcut-Point mention*, 
that a sloop having on board forty U. 8. 
troops from New York. up»et off that 
place on Wednesday laat. Five of the 
toldiers were drowned, and IA others 
were taken to the hospital badly hurt.

LATE NEWS.
We andentand (nays the Boston Pal 

ladium) that London paper* to Feb. 12, 
have beonreceived at Halifax ; that thf 
battle In France, Jan 51, (of which we 
have had the French accounts) resulted 
in a great victory to the allie*. tbe lot* 
of tho French In killed and wounded 
boing immeniti ; and that the Bramble, 
despatch veitel, from the U. S. arrived 
in England ia 80 days.

Hit Honour Judge Ford Ditch
Just as our pjper Was g&iiVg to 

press we bad the pleasure to learn 
that Judge Ford, who was bound o- 
ver to answer the charge of High 
Treason, was dischsrged by his 
honour Judge Livingston i the go 
vernment hiving filled to produce 
witnesses in support of the charge, 
although they have ha>: more than 
three months 10 hunt them 
having also failed to give au 
fadlory reason why they 
produced them. In discharging 
Judge Ford, his honour Judge Liv 
ingston took occasion to observe 
that this prosecution ought not and 
he trusted it would not raise the 
most distant- suspicion respecting 
Judge Ford, in the mind of any man 
in the community j but that he 
would stand as high in the esteem 
of all his friends and acquaintance 
as he had ever done through ars)h 
ourable life. ^l

If we may express an opinion, 
this was from the beginning, an »bo

, DENTATUS
Will stand to cover mares this *ea*on, 

at Mr*. Mary Btockett1* at the low 
price of five dollars each mare, and ?5 
cent* to the groom Should the above 
mitn of five dollars not h« paid by the 
first day of October, eight dollars vvill 
be charged for every mare. '' ''.. /.

DBNTATUS i« about fifteen and m half 
hind* high, and well made ; he i* a« 
well bred a* any horse in America, as 
will appear from the following pedi 
gree :

DaftTATO* ia out of the thorough 
bred mare Solly, purchased of Kdwirti 
Edelen, c*q and Sally wa* ppst by Hy- 
der Ally, he was got by the old iniuor- 
ted Arabian out of Belle-Air, ber dam 
by Othnllo. her grand dam an imported! 
ruare from the Duke of Hamilton's, 
Stud by Spot, her great grand Jam by 
old Traveller, her preit great grand 
dam by Cirtouch. her great great great 
grand dam by Sedbury, her crrat great 
great great grand dam by Childrr* out 
of a Barb Mare ; and SallV* daru by tli» 
ir»xirted home Otlrello, her grand darrf 
by Juniper, who was imported into Vir 
ginia, her great grand dam out of Col. 
Ta»kcr'* famous Imported Mare Seli- 
roa by the Oodolphin Arabian, and 
hi* *ire was out of the dam to Dr. Kde- 
len'i celebrated running mare Floretta, 
by old Punch.

Season to rommpnc* the Kith of 
April, and end the IMh July.

.JottpkN. StodttU. 
I 7. 181*.____________

Chancery Sale.

more; man
:m U?M*j^yes

mituble groundless party prose* uti- 
[Sv. Pttt.)on.

  Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high Court 

of Chancery, pa*«ed in tins case of 
Richard Hanvood and wife, vs. Ri 
chard H. Battre, and others, the 
subscriber will expoiuV to public kale, 

V 6n the premi»e«, onTue«day the. 10th 
of May, ' , . 
All Hie- reftl property of John Bat 

deceased, situated in Anne Arunde 
county, near the place commonly called 
Knwling's Tavern. Tho subscriber oon i 
viders ir*unnec«siary to give further 
descriptiobi of the property, as it i* 
presumed those who with to purchase 
will view the pr«rhiae«. The pnreha 
ser or pnrcha»er» to give hood to the 
subscriber, with approved »ecarity, for' 
the payment of the |mrchaa» n>one>y.- 
within twelve month* from the day of 
 a!e, and on the payment of tint pnr- 
c.lm*o money, with interest, the sub*cr>T 
ber in authurised to execute a d«ed of 
conveyance' to the purchase*. Sale to 
coojinencfi at 1 1 o'clock ~ ' 

Edtrard Hartcood,

By virtue of a decree of the high court 
of chanre-ry, the subscriber will of 
fer at Public Bale, on Friday 23d 
April, at M'Coy'** Tavern, Ure fol- 
Inwing tracts of land, lyinj on> Elk. 
Riduc, in Anne-Arundalrountj, part 
of the real relate of the late I'Ulxvard 
Dorsey Ktq. and by bis will devised 
to be sold, via.

The First Discovery,
Containing by patent 23-1 acre* of tanoV 
situated near Elk Ridge Landing:, on 
the road between Baltimore and Wash 
ington, and adjacent to the lands of 
Dr. Hopkins and. Mrs. Hatnmond.

The Second Discovery,
Containing 116 acres, adjacent to M'- 
Coy* Tavern, and rro»»1ng tioth the 
Washington and Anoapoli* roads at that 
place.

The Resurvey on the Gre 
cian Siege,

Contiguous to th« land* of*Dr. Dorvry 
and Luther Miriin Ksq. and rou'-ain- 
ing, by a recent reaurvey. iiSt'J MCrea 
of l«nd. These tract* are imini|)rove<] 
and covered with wuod, but fmrn the 
known valur of the ndjicent Ipijdc, it 
in pmuinrd that the (oil would be *us« 
captlble of great improvrment, *«d 
from their proximity to Hie llultirritW 
market tli'v will >>« well woNli trni s4- 
tent ion of rnwclmmr* Tli*  fletfond 
Piscovery would .aUo prerent an ex 
cellent »>*nd for a tavern. The terum 
of *ale as prescribed by the decree, are, 
that the purchaser shall ghehonii with 
approved security, for payment of 
the purclia*n money h> »i», tw'er««. and 
eighteen montmv and en payment of 
the whore-  rmHrreoelre a o>ed f>om th* 
trustee. Tbe titfe it indi*ptrt»l>lp. »rd 
all other information relative to the ' 
quality' and ritualiun of tbe hod, 
fun he ouitninad on auulicatiun r<> Mr. 
Rotlorittk I)«r»ey, sutvl>on»cy'* " ll- -.idfte. '

Z^.ry M Xtmrta*. Tr 
Anaapolis, )

if* !» j •« :• i= "•

•.•''f^^JiflMtfff1..i'^d^pLi .-',:;v.?( ;;'rifpil

,..
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0V ALLCtf 4KU Urt-L.
The subscrJW*, while they *olloit a 

/cqpdid and genenm* public to patroniae 
ibe project which tbey have DOW iu»-. 
der^alten of establishing a dally paper 
IB the oily of Baltimore, feel with no 
common nenaibihty the delicacy and dif 
ficulty of the undertaking. Many have 
anpposed that the citisen* of the United 
Btate*, are to enflamed by party ani 
mosity Uiait it behove* every patriot to 
frown on every new champion who en 
ter* the field of political controversy. 
This hypothesis, if rigidly examined, 
will be found to end in thi* absurdity, 
that the condition of 'our country both 
abroad and at hofric, is so deplorable, 
that .all attempts at reformation become 
criminal If the national treasury is 
exhausted, commerce extinguished, pub 
lic-credit impaired, executive power en 
larged while executive. responsibility is 
lost, if otsr representative* in congress 
have so far forgotten their own dignity 
and the sanctity of their constitutional 
trust, as to declare that the will of an 
individual form* the law of the land ;f 
if to addition to this host of calamities, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing can be gained and every 
thing is put in jeopardy — are we to be 
told that it is criminal to speak the 
words of honesty and troth? On the 
contrary, it is conceived that the argu 
ment points directly the other way ; 
for in proportion to the desperation of 
•our public circumstances, should K^ the 
ceal of our attempt* to reform? *

The subscriber* would propose to at- 
' tempt, but it would in them he the 
height of arrogance an*) presumption 
to H*y that they will be able to make 
their paper an interesting repository of 
intelligence. They have no hesitation 
in .declaring that its character will be 
purely federal — by which they would 
be understood to mean, that neither ih« 
pride/ of power, or the insolence of of 
nee, shall pi-event them front speaking
•alutary, although uflpalatable trbtho. 
Having seen our political circumstan 
ce* growing hourly more desperate ; an 
the precepts and example set by Wash 
ington have been hourly abandoned, 
they deem it no (CM a right than & du 
ty to raise one more warning voice, 
and apprise their countrymen, of their 
danger while it is yet in their power to
••cape.

Influenced by (inch considerations 
they respectfully solicit the patronage 
of their countrymen to aid their under 
taking. ALLCN 4. HILL.

f See the last embargo act

TERMS,
It will be printed ou a medium sheet it 

Nine Dollar* per nnnum for the Dai 
ly Paper, and Five Dollars for the 
Country. Advertisements will be in 
serted on the usual terms- 
Subscriptions for The Baltimore 

Tekegruphe will be received at all the 
principal Book stores in Baltimore.

P. S. Kditors of newspaper* favour 
able to the establishment of The B ' 
more Telegraphs will 'give the prcc> 
ing proponal a few insertion* in 
papers, and receive the names of those 
person* desirous of becoming subscri 
bers.

tC7* Subscription* received at this 
Offive. ~ 

March 90.

"SHERIFF'S SALES.
Bf virtue «i .stSKiil vtrttt oTTrtrl jr/ariaa, is-: 

•o«4 c*t <*. A»n«-Aruntld -*CTUrty com. • 
rtH?s»Mblc s> jEpdl *wn MM*' u*i to mt . 
diiwbri, win M expo**4 to PnWielSak, on 
Thonda? »4rt>Ar»)K »t jja'OackA •u'.on 
ttie pr«mi*e», th* lolWIrifc Vrof*n/*ta vHt.

Ittgrott Jatfc, #ntho*y ftUetnt. /.
The star* at* t*Mn a* the broptttv of WiUt- 
am Brofden. and *i1l be **ftro mUlY 4»bt* 
<to« CUytor & HwidU j for i*« «»e oTJwoa-, 
thaa. Pinkney and Thomat Ow*n«. and mUu 
dtbt* attained ftoiri the AdmVt of Charles p. 
UftUgst ar»4 Tirana* -Gems* Bow it. Term* 

,Ca*h.
ilomon Crrov**, BUT. 4. A.Ci 
17. - • • •

Ay vlttuA.of a writ of .Fieri Facia*, uaotA oat 
of Anne. Aroudtt county court, retornabU to 
April rcrm,gext, and, to me directed, will 
be exrxmed to Public Sate, on Saturday the, 
yih.of April, at j o'clock p. m, oft thr pre- 
rnim. mar Elk Ridgo landing, the follow 
ing Property, to wit.

ffigroet Abraham and Motet. 

The above are taken at the property of Larkhi 
rUmmniid, and will be told to satisfy a debt 

Harman Term* of sale, Cash 
>olomon Grove*, 8hff. A. A. C.

By virrae of several writ* of Fieri Facias, is 
sued out of Anne-Anindel county conn, re 
turnabJe to April 'term next, add to foe dircc* 
led, will be exposed to Public Sal?, cm aa. 
tunUr. the ifcth of April, at n o'clock. A. 
M at ftiendthlp, in Anne- AruMtel county, 
the following property to wit.

A Tract of Land caUrd Maiditont.

Containing 365 acre* more ot less. Tb« above 
11 taken at the property of Captaia William 
Wecmi, and will be sold to tatiiiy debts due 
Gideon, White, and Helin Etteli. for the use 
of Nlohv. Watkint, of Tho». Toms of sale,

komon Groves, 8hff. A. A. C.

By virtue it a writ of Fieri F»cit», 
uf Anne-Arundfl coomy .court, returnable 
to April term next, and tomedireAed, will 
be expoi«d to Public Safe, on batuidajr tl>« 
l6tn of April, at 11 r'ctock A M at Friend* 
•hip in Annc-Arvndel county, the following 
jwnperty to writ,

J Tract nf LOIN! eoUtd Grmtt HlOt,
ConasininK 167 acre* moM or lest. The above 
it taken a* th« property of William Tillinl, 
and will be told to simty a debt due He/in

the u»e of Nkhi Wttkini, of Tbt.
ule. Caih.
olomon Groves, Shff. A. A. C.

State of Mfk££&nc!t sc.
Anno Arand*t'i^*«»*j(, KWgnban* Coart,

Jffcrthrt.'vreflLr, .,.. 
0* application hyyjtitbA nf'-Joiieph 

Evans, administrator of William B|iv - 
(Uuley, Ute1 of- Arin«-Anindel c^mty", 
dex»atc4 it la otdtted, he gfve.tbetjio- 
ttee-requlred by htw' for «reditbrt to 
«*Mbit their claibu against the decea»- 
ed, and that the same be published once 
In eaxh week, fffr the g»»ce of si* soo- 
oesaiva {w«ek», in the M»ryhtt»d Oa-
»«u».'    : -  

. ./M. Oa»«*»oy,

tHIft 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Anne-Aruh- 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Aran'dol county, 
letiorn oT.adminmtration on the person 
al etute of William M'Cauley, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceasrd. All 
persons having claims againat the nald 
aeceafed, %re hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at orbeforethe 13th day 
of September next, they may otherwise 
by Ititv be excluded from all benefit of 
the said estate. • Given under my hand 
this/go* day of March, 1KU.

Jotcph Kvant, Adrir.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arandfl 
county, letters of administration ft B. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel count v, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gaiustsaid deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in, legally ptoveil, and 
those who are indebted to the same to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially tlioKC who are indebted for post 
age on letters, tec. •. 

Richard H. Ilnrwood, 
Adnn,D.B. N.

Feb. 94. -"

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order of the orphans 
court of Anne-Aruudel county, the 
buhscriber will expose to Public Sale, 
on 'Thursday the I4ht day of April 
next, if fair, if not, the first fair day, 
at his dwelling in London Town, 
A PART of the penonal estate of 

John O. Jonet, late of said County, de 
ceased, consisting of hone*, cat le, and 
hootehold furniture. The term* of sale 
are. cash for all sums under ten dollar*, 
•nd all turns over that, a credit of f<Jur 
month*, the purchaser giving bond with 
security to be approved by the executor 

Horritou, of Jno.'Encutor.

DON FEKNANOO,
A JACK ASS,

From the be»t Spanish breeds that 
have been imported into the United 
States ; remarkably large and strongly 
formed ; will cover this Mason at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; us he prov 
ed hitnuelf last season very sure, and 
his foals have been uncommonly finsv 
the number of mares will lie enlarge* 
to forty. The price, eieht dollars for 
each mare, and half a doll, to the groom; 
the money to be paid in every case be- 
fora the mares are taken away, to 

Pritthard, Manager.
for* the 

^vTstrc

5^; 1814.

A List of Letters
ainiwc in (Ac Pott Off** Annapo

Tit, April I, Iol4. 
Thoa. G. Addraon 2, George Adam*. 

Peter Armstrong. John Brewer 2, 
Charle* Boon, Cephas W. Benaon, Wm. 
Bishop, John Brice, Robert Brook, Je 
remiah Berry, A. A. county. Phebe 
Cauligee, Philip Curran, Michael Car- 
ney, Wm Cook, Elizabeth Croat, A. 
A. county. Silas Dewy 2, Revd Wm. 
Puncan 3, Ldward Dew, Ephraiin 
Duvall, Thomaa Datton, John Drew. 
Plummer J. Drury. Thomas Earle, 
Thomat H. Edelen. Geo. Poone, Jat. 
A. Foxerofl JaneGant, Henry Guynn, 
Angustin Gbio, Peregrine Gltnn, Wm. 
Orover, Horatio Gkbson. Richard H. 
Hall, Mm. Jane Heath, Anne Hem- 
n)ing»,''EdHiun4 Hewitt, Ja* P Heath 
«. JuUn Holt, Elizabeth Hall, David 
Harvey, Otborn 8. Harwood, John 
Hiucs, Henry A Hall. John JoKnton 
of Thou. Wm. Kilty, Dudley Kimble, 
Edward Larocu, Aliw Dear Ladle*, 
Portigtier Love, Rotiert Lu*by, near 
A:ui*i»oli». Bam). Mackubin 2, Joseph 
Mace, Wm. Parlej 2, Tho*. W. Moore, 
Utt« «gont tor* picket boat* at New-York, 

  Thus. Ncwcomb. John Obarrow 2, 
David Pullet-son. Tho*. Poole, .Sarah 
Prout, Walter Pumphrey. A. A- coun 
ty, Ahtalom Ri'l^ely, jun. Jamo* W. 
lUwtinij,*, Wm. Uanx-ey, Lt Melkar 
tteetier. Ridglny'und Pindle, William

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber* intend to make 

application to the next Anne-Arundel 
county court for a division of the real 
estate of Rezin Hammond, late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased, between hi*
heir*.

Nicholas Sf0omuf*tV, 
Aiulrrrr Hammond, 
Rttin Uantmond. 
Louiia Hammond.

Notice is hereby given,
That 1 intend to petition to the next 

Anne-Arundel County Court for a 
Commission to divide a tract of land 
called Locust Thicket, and lying in the 
county aforesaid, of which all persona 

pleaae to take not*
Htnry 

18U.

I persol 
iot%e.
'./oW 

tAC.

,r
sale, ail his projiertj, »i»»— 1 i.^ i>l-o 
tajtion whereofl he.raide*V<SoM»Uring »• 
bWtVnOtcne*, whjclh i* in-a elate of 
^d iJhpVpvfnientr There t» «,; new; 
and oomfortabw dwelling hou*e, tog«r 
ther with a good garden, and conveni 
ent out hou*et,.an Entirely new. barn, 
built la*t summer, 60 by SO feet, with 
uhode.and shelters for cattle underneath, 
corn bouse, granary, and excellent tta. 
ble*, threshing floors, &c. &». all under 
the tame roof A part .of the place i* 
under new and strong pott and rail 
fence. The land it adapted to the 
growth of all kind* of grain ; the trial 
that hat been m&de of clover and pkis- 
ler answer* well, and can be u*ed to 
advantage. Thereat now 15 to BO a.- 
en's of good tnevlovr which yields a- 
btkidaptly, and 60 acres more might be 
made without much labour, liaving been 
lately ditched and drained. /

AUo, ih« plantation he purchased of 
the estate of John Sappington, adjoin 
ing the farm .of Philip Hammond, jun. 
Thi* tract oonuia* about 116 acre.* of 
good farming lant), and ia 'well adapted 
t? clover and plaister ; part of ft i* 
now set it clover and timothy. Both 
places have yoobg thriving apple and 
peaeh orchard*, and by care a aafflcien- 
cy of woodland. • ."'h

Also, he will sell the mortgage titte 
to 900 acre* of land adjoining and lay 
ing between the two first mentioned 
tract*, the equity in which ia alao. ofifcr- 
ed for»»le. '" -^ 

One hundred and ninety frre acre* 
more he will likewise sell, distant from 
the first place two and an half mile*, 
and from the two last one mile and an 
half, 150 acre* of which i* in wood*, of 
tho beat che*nut and oak rail timber, 
and will be a never failing support of 
timber to each place. There are etve- 
ral gopd spring* on each place, and Uie, 
tiluttion* high and healthy. A good 

I stream of water passes through one 
I place on which a mill might be erected. 
I An accommodating credit will be juv- 

en for the purchase money, by paying 
the interest annually. To any person 
inclined to purchase ther above land*, 
the subscriber will sell all his penonal 
property, consisting of *everal valuable 
young negro men, for a term of yee^a, 
together with all hi* stock of hones, 
cattle, sheep and hog*, plantation uten- 
•iU, and implement* of husbandry. 
Each place hat a quantity of grain saed- 
ed, and hay and other provender, wfftch 
will be disposed of.

This property is situated in Anne- 
Arundel County, near the Fork Bridge 
over Patuxcnt River, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Major Hammond, 12 nine* 
from Annapolis, and 22 from Baltimore. 
The property will be *hewn to thy per 
son inclined to purchase, by application 
to the subscriber.

Andertoh 
Ibanot*. February 

25, IHU.

ma* Parran,Jat« o.C (
deceased, paatftd at Dt '
1813; ; ' • .
The autacritor wlllet:, , ,,. 

ert bidder, on Tbuwdfct:tb* 2f>th of "A. 
pril next, at It o%foek, -in the town 4f 
Lower Marlborough, on* Lot in eatf 
Town, containing aht^B acre* of iaitX

ditras frame dwelling hou**, with 4 la*g« 
dry cellar, oaltMilated to accomtaodata 
a, family of.*ervant»t and for culinary 
purposed ; a small framed' bouse, u«4 
a« a medical shop, and several out hcttti. 
e* ; The whole property urid«r good 
enclosure. Alao at th* **ne time anil 
place, a tract or parcel <*f l»hd, eoa, 
tainhig 95 acre*, more or la**, WUKfei 
four mtlea of tho above lot, anrJadjsia. 
ing the land* of Mr. Levin W.'Ballard"- 
tho greater part of thuijand Ulna mfli 
of cultivation, Uie jsotl ttiMeptible of. 
being highly lmpr*E*d by the W ft. 
clover twid platttMr.;.aad parUeatiYty 
well adapted to produce good crept'of 
wheat|; has more than a. sufficiency of 
wood to support the place, and is conti 
guous to water carriage and a gotd 
market. A further deacription is thi^V 
unnecessary, as those inclined trf pjg^ 
chaae can view the property pr«vi«u*to- 
the day of sale. . , i' ;.. 

Tbe term* ftre-*the purebaaar rnatt 
give bead, with tw* securities, 'tq b* 
approved of by the trustee, for the pay. 
ment of the purcho** money, with ia- 
tertot (hereon, in *rx months from tb* 

•ale. |" • 
RicAard Grohame, Tnutet, 

larch 17, 1814. «w.

Farmers Bank
OF iLARYLAWr. JJftfAPOUS,

Frbrvory 1ft, 1814, 
The pretident and director! of thii 

institution request a general meeting of 
the stockholder*, at the Banking Hoot, 
on Wednesday the 20th day of April next, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. to take into conside 
ration a late law of Uie General Aswm- 
bly of Maryland, providing for the eaten- 
aion of bank charterr.

ly order, ,.'
Pinkney, Cath'r. 

tSOAp.

to me

t ?

Mawh31.
Philip Uammond, jv».' 3w

Hack for hire.

The wibaeriber inform* the public, 
that be ha* a bandaome 

HACK
to hire, with steady horses, and careful 
driver, which can be hud at the thort- 

nolke, ahd on the otaapett term*. 
I. PARKER, City Tavern. 
31, v * ,. v

Rtver. Mrs Ward, CAM of l<«onard 
Bcatt. \Vitv .Sewall, ft*mL Southwick- 
.V'.Tjio*. Selby. '.Washington Tuck; 
Samuel Thomas. A A, cooniy, John 
Tiding*- Prince Williaiii*. Unac Wood- 

, Ureali Wallace 8, Richd. Wilson, 
G.. .W»>^nnt, Uanuett Wilkinson, 

Solomon Ward, Jottri White, John 
Williams. Ctiurlea Wotert, Benjamin

NOTICE.
Whereat WilHam BUtott, of Anne- 

Arundel county, obtained a note of 
hand "of -mine, bearing date OQ the 
twenty fifth inat. for the amount of 3A 
dollar*—This i* therefore to for warn 
alt parson* whomsoever from taking an 
assignment of said note, M it wa« frau- 
Auicntlv ohtained^avd therefore I am 
<let«rviload not to pay taid note of 
",nd.

• Etiiakith Taymdn. 
31, l«U. 3w«

Chancery bale.
By virtue of a decree of the chancery 

court pf Maryland, pa»*ed in the 
cause of Cadwallader Edward*.*ad 
Philip Roger* against George W. 
Hijcgiu", Uie subscriber will expose 
to Public Sale, on the premiiei, on 
Wednesday the 80th day of April 
next, if fair, if not the next fair day 
thereafter,
A valuable tract or parcel of land, 

lying and being in Anna-Arundel coun 
ty, called and known by the name of 
" Linthecuin't Walk,"containing about 
200 acres, whereon Cadwallader Ed 
ward* formerly resided.Thi* land lie* on 
the main road leading from nil the low 
er counties to Baltimore, also on the 
road leading from Annapoli^ ) 
City utf Washington, and t* commie" 
a* one of the must eligible litnutaoni 
the county for a tavern, i. for a country 
store and blacksmith shop. The land 
is fertile, and well adaptea for the cul 
tivation of tobacco, corn, aad all kinds 
of anutU £r*in—There ia about 00 a- 
ore* of good meadow land, and about 12 
or 16 acre* more may be toadeof superi 
or quality, with but lit,tle trxpence It it 
deemed unnwo»»ary to give a further 
de»cription of Uiis property, at it ia 
presumed those who wish to purchase 
will view the same previous to live tale. 
The term* of sale are, that the pur 
chaser i* to give bond • to Ute trustee, 
with good security for the payment 
of Ute purchase money within twelve 
monUit from the day of sale, with in- 
teT«*t, and on payment of th* purchase 
money the «yb»criber will give a deed 

to Qpmmence at 12o'cToeY *>

This is to giv« notice,
That Mr. David Hidgely, in duly au 

thorised to settle the ental* of Thomas 
Woodfield, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceased.

SaroA H'oodftU, Adtn't.

OTICE.
The tubtcriber earnestly solicits all 

persona indebted to the estate of Tho 
mas Woodfield, late of Anne-Arandel 
county, deceased, either by note or o- 
pen account*, to call on him and pay the 
same. Further indulgence cannot be 
given, and legal weasuree will be imme 
diately taken against all delinquent*.— 
All those who have claim* against said 
mtale will present the munt, legally au-
Utfoti£uUv David 

lolla, March 31, 181 i. 3w.

Dollars Reward.

Farmers Bank
OF MARYLAND, Jlst March, 181f. 

The Pre*ideol*nd DirecWra of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have de- 
claVed a dividend of 4 per pent, on the 
•lock of said Baflk, for *lx months end 
ing the flrnt and payable oo or aflflr Mon- 
dsy the 4ht of April next, to stockhold 
er* oq Cite Western (Shore, at the Bank 
nt Annapolis, and to stockholder* on the, 
Kaatcra Shore at the Branch Bank at 
i£n»ton,upon pnrftonal application, on

Runaway from the subscriber, on 
Tuesday the 4th inst. a iirgro man by 
t»\» name of CHARLES, furmerlv the 
property of Mr. Gassaway Hawking*. 
lie is a stout ablefollow, about ^u year* 
o( age. ft feet lo or 1 1 inchet high, stut- 
t«rs very much when talking, he has a

50 -Dollars Reward.

Ran away from Salubrjt, near Hi- 
gar'*-Town, Washington county, (Md.) ' 
on the 14th inat. a negro alavewhocalti 
himself BILL GUY, t»>e property of 
the subscriber. Bill it about 6 feet tit 
or 7 inches high* rather of .a lighter 
Complexion than the generality of 
blackt.extremelyawkward and unmct- 
ful in his address and particularly hit 
walk, 'and has a wild and suspicious
•tare when accosted. He ia between 18 
and 21 years of age and was railed by 
Mr. Beniamin liarriionof \Ve*t River, 
at which place he ha* a mother and
•ther relations. The abov reward 
will he g^iven to any person who tb*0 
secure~tum In any gaol i» the Unltal 
State*, if taken opt of WashingUB

WUU y 8!ir ^* w> STULL-
July I5{n. ISIS, 'j

J. HUGHES,
Uaving succeeded Gideon H'MU u 

Agent in AnnapoHs for the tale of
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family. Medicines
8ojurt!y celebrated, in all part* of tbt 
United Btatet, for twelve jear* put, 
hat on hand and intendt keeping a coa- 
uLant tupply of 
Lee't Anil-Billions Pills, for the pretta-
tion Mid cure of Billions Fevers, &£. 

Lce'» Klixjr for violent coldn.couglis, &*• 
Lee1 * lufallible Ague and Fever Drop*.

' Lee'* Wurtn Dettroyiug Lotenge*. 
Lee't Itch Ointment, warranted tocurt
by one application (without Mercury.) 
Lee'* Grand Restorative for nervotia

dltorder*, inward we*kn«w«, 4*- 
Lee't Indian Vegetable Specific, for

tetters aod

ftw<

We\«h, John Watkin*. Jo«. Wiikhi. 3< I the exhibition of powel* <jf attorney, or 
MK« Mary- Wntkinn, Bich&rd Weemt. I by r/orrVH aimple orflnt*.

rn WlUawt, A. ^.cminfy. I ^ 'ji orrfftr, '% 
«|4 jQ'sn:Mut*ve,P.bL I 7%VT J<tn*. fMitey, Gathtet, I 
wp ji IS i****. ' 
*• V

Anne-Artntdtl county to wit. 
I hereby certify that George Cragg*, 

of said county, brought before me, a* 
a stray tretpanslng on hi* enclosures, a 
dark iron f(r*y GatDiNd nhout three 
year* old, fourUten hands hijrti, one 
whit* spot on the left aiAe of hi* back, 
and no other risible -mark*. Oirera on. 
tier hand of roe, one of the juttioe* of 
the peace in and for aaid cunnty, thit 
Wdday^f March, 1814

]The owMr of the above de*cribed 
home 1* requcaMid to ebme, prove pro 
perty, pay charg*, and tafc* Urn a-
way. ^

wife at Mr. William fttcwart's quarter, 
Pingall Hit cloatbing when he went 
off waa a round over jacket, made of 
greeivhalf thick, given to him this fall, 
a spoiled swandown under jacket much 
worn, white fulled country clotfa 
trowner* a good deal mended, coarse 
shoe* it yarn stocking*, a white, hat with 
a broad brim ; aa he hat other 
cloaihing ha may change to tuit hi* pur 
pose. Charle* it an old offender ; ia 
the life time of hit former rnaaUr he- 
often -took lhe*e trip*, and wlven away 
he got acquainted on Elk Rid^flt, Bal 
timore ; lie <*a» taken up loine yt«T» 
hgo and'••onfined \tf rederick gaol; he 
hui a bi other in' George-Town, liv 
ing with Mr, Thomas Gaiitt,. Itia *u'p 
fiuMxi Vte tavy ande*vvuv 10 gat. to notntt 
of the uhgve places, and patt at a frer 
man Wboetar tak^t up Ui» «aid fel 
low, and delivert him to me, or confines 
him in auy gaol so that I get^him again, 
iihall receive the above reward. All 
imrsoB* are forbid harbourina tha *aid 
fellow at their peril. ' >•

- ' AAMLIEL MACCUBBIH.
Annt>Arvn4fl 
'  January 4, 18 M;

the ̂ Venereal.
Lc»> Pertina LoUon for

' eruption*. 
Lee't Bttenoe and Extract of

for the Rheumatism, tt«.
Lee't Eye-Water. 

Lee1 * Tooth-Ache Drop*. 
Lee'* Dunatk Lip Salve.

Lee's Com PlauUr. 
Lee't Anodyne lilixir, tar Urt '<"» flr'

• headaches. /| 
Loe't Tooth Powder. 

&~ To detect counterfeit*, ow«r»« 
each article hat on the outaide wj*f? 
the tignntore of MioujkH. LB« * t • 

•.•At Uie pUce* of sale, way »» 
hadjtraJi.vpamplileU coutnim»g eates

^ ff ^F^^T | • • _ t _. h^ rlvTV
ofAlftf.•rhoa* length 

with ioaorted.
Uin«
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JONA3 GREEN,

f circumstances in Europe. That \ bit- of pj6)ridff||: for o»r wants by 
wafe what he caHcd co-op«raMoft,vis. I our awo^eaw, it would be a bressy 
th« denial of our market to England 1 sing. How often had thii constde- 
operating with ana depending far its ration bean/e« forced \ \nd. ,y«t 

the French policy,
vailing, in. Europe 
wid, )ie obj

WEBSTER 8 SPliECH 
i H*b*e of RyrescntaUre*, en the

  bill tb repeal the>>"Emb»rgo, lus. 
Mr. Webster of N. H. »e»t took 

the.ioor-^-H* wa» happy,' he ««id, 
that it had fallen,to" hU lot to.be 
fras'erit.at th» office they were, now 
about to perform, of reading the fu» 
neral obsequies of the restrictive 
system. He rejoiced in moderation, 
he felt a. temperate exultation, that 
this system, which he conceived 
pernicious-as,to ourselves, and i«rt- 
becile as ta$fyign nations^ w*|.a-; 
bout to b« Jpifceignsid to the tomb of 
all the Cjpulets. lie congratulated 
bis friend* who "had predicted, thi* 
end, that they had lived tq see it* 
existence.terminated, Etc. He went 
on to ipeak figuratively of the re- 
stri&tye system, which he said, was 
something like a system of fauirjf to 
be acted, not to be deliberated on ; 
it seemed *o have been believed to 
be eiiential to our political salvati 
on, and any departure from U aa 
leading certainly tbpolitical perdition
 andTie did nof believe any .Saint 

. ia the Calendar ever had * let of 
follower* less disposed to trouble 
some enquiry, than the followers ot 
this re,str46tive lyitem. The au 
thors of this, lystem however had 
well understood it* object i the op- 
pole** of it alio understood it and 
that it had farted to eflc£l its object, 
the late/ ntessage of the president 
sufficiently proved. The character 
of the lystetrti likp that of many o- 
ther thing*, would not be very well 
known or generally understood until 
k was destroyed. Jtwaa n»w pass-, 
ing off with general execration i its 
(rue featnre* would now bo distinct- 
ry iccO, it* true character corredUy 
understood. The opponent* of thi* 
system had always-told its friend* 
that it was not a -system, pf policy 
truly American. , The house nad 
now been told thU- was a system of 
measures conn«ct«4 with the affair* 
ol Europe which ' should fluctuate 
and rirfe and fall with the politic* of 
that, country. This had been fre 
quently said by it* opponents, but 
never before acknowledged by its 
friends. On what ground was the 
 yitem'riow propoied to »e given up 
but thii That the state, of things 
created ey the predominate of 
French power on the continent of 
Europe hn ceased, and the system 
which depende4.cn itoogbtto ceaie'

luccei* en the drench policy, prt- 
Kow Mr. W. 

objected'' fo a lyitem of po 
licy depending oo the, fluctuation 
of anajrs on irw* contihent of Eu- 
rq^evi Let me ask< said he, if the 
pebble1 6f this country, front, the 
fir*t"iotV>ducTion of this system to 
this moment, have been apprized e>f 
.this, circumstance^ On tfle contra- 
ryv>hpw much angry declamation 
hak'jbcen heretofqre- caused by the 
assertion of that facYl The people 
had been taught to believe that the 
enemy would "be made to (eel the 
system by.* the operation of it* mere 
preuure. Yet the house Was now- 
told it was to be abandoned because 
the-state of things which was to 
render it eftectust *ga)n*t the enemy 
had ceased to eti*tr   The great er 
ror of and objecflon to thi* lyitem 
Wai, that it liad a tendency to maltc 
the^>olitic* of thii country impendent 
on those of Europe, to make us fluc- 
uate with the, current of it* affairs. 
Tbe same reason Which was now org- 
edfer thfjtaking it off, would prevail 
to.-cause it* re-enactment if the al 
ii ei should be driven beyond the 
Rhine, Pruiiia and Germany reduc 
ed to term*, and the force* of Rus 
sia be again driven into her (fright 
ful climate' thes*»reasons oiay per 
haps be urged for re.ena<5ling a sys 
tem which it is now thought proper 
to abandon. Thus it was that until 
this habit of connecting our politics 
with the affairs of Europe should be 
sjbafcdoned, we ihould not be an in 
dependent people. By the sudden 
firl of thii aystcTO thoaiand* would 
necenarily be ruined, a* (When were 
in it* commencement. There was 
nothing so objectionable in a com- 
ratrcial country, as the habit of frc-

?uent and violent changes of. policy, 
t was however a fail too notorious, 

that there wa's a claA'of nnn in this 
country, to whom violent change 
was acceptable t men who looked 
upon whatever was uncommon to DC 
wise or great. There was therefore 
no calculating pn the course of the 
government -there wa* not a time 
for i he lasHj.twp years, when any 
person could calculate on the per 
manence of its policy for a moment 
beyond the present. What made

those who understood the. syitem 
did not heflicate Ao 'tell the people 
chat the moment the policy of the 
government rearaiireti it, the manu 
factures would tie sacrificed with, a* 
little TSe^itation aa the merchants 
bad been i that the tame umpiring 
hand would prostrate both that the

breast   Majors Bernard andTotten 
had their borse* ihot under them'. ' 

Tbe army ppoc'eeded by a cross 
road to L* CJ-sle Mill, Wh.re they 
arrived betweetf 3 and 4 P.
the light artilleur and'on* i2pour>- 
der i the 18ss b'wng prevented com 
ing op by the badneis df the roJids. 
The 11 poonoVer waa opened upon 
the Mill, whiehsrssltered the «n«my, 
with some little tflect; the^r made a

worae, w»i, that the true ttandard 
by which trie politic* of the govern 
ment had been managed had never 
been told to the people. Oa the 
contrary, thvy hail been led to be 
lieve, by th% friend* and supportcn 
of the idmtniuntion, that the po 
litic* of -Europe had nothing to do 
with our meaiure.i, and the standard 
by which'other* adjudged them wa*

cCEORO* Sir AW's Store,
*cc- 
Centi. 

alio ? That,' in. fac), no effect could 
be cipeeled from it^but by K* co> 
«p«ratioA with the v'sws of France. 
Mr. W. said he should not now go 
into a view of tbe   coincidence* 
which might" be-traced, or take thi* 
occaiion to shew that the nr»toera- 
btrgo wailsid at the coremencenWit 
ef th* conttnentf I lystem in Europfc. 
From the nature of thingi, however, 
the measure could havo no effecl 
lot from *uch cointideoce. How 
was it to- operate o« Britain? By 
denyiBgtoJwr-a.markel for her manu- 

 i»ctarc*. ,'1fo 'what att>ou«t, *o to 
apvak, did,'We refeitc atnark<*t to her 
manufaflure*.? |n this point of view, 
he nid, we coniumodVboiit ) twelfth 
ef her product, or one litth of her 
tupott, though the amount had been 
cstirestsd much loK^r. Could \i be 
supposed, 'thst by refusing to pur- 
chaie this small amount of her whole 
manufacture*, we could epmpel'her 
to comply wiih our <crm*? it -could 
net be lupposeil that. we. could, 

' whilit w« at the a»me time deprived 
our owit citisens ,of the market for 

, -VJie vrKe(e of tne|r surphfi projhpce. 
The tri)th howevervvaa now icfnow- 
ledt-ed j th^c lyitem had "been Wtrc 
duc*d as a lyiietn of co-o|^ratioA 
%ith France. [Mr. C*lhour«'htr« 

iat the gcntlemarvlDielK^rby
f*-lit one, sense, 

self tud, rvtit'uj^d it* aad now 
Us application.} Mr. \V« 
'., h« did- not alldd^ tQ.t.b*,i

 poech particularly, ^ut to 
«»y that'the 'effect: to be prodxiced 
by tlifc rcstrifiVive ey*ten-),wa» fropi 

operitiBa; at nbe, *ame

declared to be uojvit and utafobnd-
ed. Who could have imagined that 
the restrictive system would have 
be.cn abandoned so suddenly f If 
the people had been told it would 
be abandoned when the power of 
France was crushed, they would 
have understood it and scted accor 
dingly. Mr. W. referred to the 
president's message of Dec. last ; to 
the bill which passed *.his houie for 
more etfo&ually enforcing the Don- 
importation ict by introducing'a no 
vel principle into our laws, and^-de- 
parting from all establiahcd rules of 
law ; to the bJUl wKreh ca'me from 
the senate, and wa* now be fore this 
home, for prqhibiring the Importati 
on oC any article which might have 
Some from English po«seisidn* > to 
the recent decision against Paul 

and against the trans-

manu.acturers a* well a* merchants 
would be *uffered to  all without re- 
an or ic and without /egret. Something 
had indeed bec^i said in ,th« IMSK. 
sage in regard to double duties, 
which.were to guard tbe manufactu 
re n from loss. Mr. W. said he 
admonished cverv man in the nati 
on not to be taken in by this intima 
tion. The double duties would not 
be continued he did not lay they 
ought ; but, if not, they ought not 
to be held out a*.likely .to b« conti 
nued. The proper measure would 
doubtless be a regular tariff of du 
ties, and not rashly to double the 
duties on all articles, on coffee, tea, 
and other necesiarie*r in order to 
encourage the maofjfaCture of woo)* 
lens, &c. The moment the .pur 
pose of affording reveille no longer 
required them, the double duties 
would be abolished, he repealed. 
Wha^wis theduty of a government 
in respect to^lts policy t Trial it 
ihould be 'regular, not variable. 
With rnpect to dianufacturers Mr. 
W. thought it necessary to speak 
with some preciiion. He was an 
enemy to rearing manufactut^r^r 
any other interest in a hot bed ; 
he would not legislate too r^ihly in 
relation to them. AU manufacture* 
compatible with the interest of the 
country ought to be fostered ; but 
for one he never wished to see a 
Sheffield or a Birmingham in thi* 
country. He spoke of the evil* of 
ezteniive manufactories, 8tc. and 
too populous towns. He wished <( 
let the different pursuits of society 
take their own course, and not to 
give excessive bounties or preferen 
ce* to one over another. The true 
ipirit of the constitution did not 
conftr the power on government to 
Change the habit* of whole sections 
of the country, but to grant protec 
tion to all sections of it to pursue 
their own avocations, which ought 
10 be encouraged but not forced, 
lie hoped on this, as on other points, 
tp sec the government returning to 
an honourable and correct course. 
At the abandonment of the embar 
go he rejoiced t and should rejoice 
still further when the government 
should pursue a permanent system, 
announce its policy to the people, 
pursue measures on it* own ctrength^ 
and not subject u* to the pow«r and 
will of foreign! nations. This being 
but a brief ,'iketch, embrace* the 
 ubitance .01 Mr. Wobater's re 
markt.

. ally- to take it but with losi. Cap- 
vt«iB M'Pherson commanded the pieoe 
andjwa* wounded throirgh thexneck 
and hip ; the latter iwppoied to be 
mortal. After hit fair, Lt. Sheldon 
of tM heavy artillery,   took com 
mand of the piece. He fought till 
every nan about him waa either kill 
ed, wotfode4 or driven away, when 
hte loaded and Bred tbe piece himself 
diichargingit(the match being gone) 
with the ftash of a musket. He Was 
soon supported by infantry. The 
attack .continued till after tun-set, 1 
wh«tr no impresiion being made on 
the mill, a retreat was ordered to 
Odletown. The heavy artillery Ar 
rived at Champlain that nighu

Our loss ii computed at 100 to 150 
killed and wounded. No officer Was 
killed. The wounded are Captain 
JM'Pherson, Lt*. Larabee & Green^ 
of the artillery, ensign Parker of 
the infantry, and ensign Carr of the 
rifle corps.

The writer of the letter of which 
the foregoing i* a brief sumsaary, 
say* he was an eye-witness of the 
facts therein stated.

[We'have seen a letter from a 
gentleman at Plattiburg in whom 
we have great confidence, to. hi* 
friend.in thi* city, (Albany) dated 
April 4, which says the akirmiih 
alluded to above, took place'on the 
29th and 3Oth, and that our loss was 
between 7Oand 80 killed and woun 
ded besides a few missing.]

.. .. 
 trbogly irttre*th»a w)th log 
woHc*---thi» post wai instantly |t- 
1 4 eked in themost gallant manner 
t>y the flank coaVpanies in front, 
while captain Caldwelrs company 
of ranger^ and ^ detachment ot 
the loyal Kent militia, made a flank 
movement to the right, and a smail 
bandl^of Indiana to the left, with »h« 
view of gaining the rear of tb»ir 
position; and liter repeated efforts 
to dislodge the enemy, irt an arduous 
and spirited contest of an hour and 
an ha(f duration, which terminated 
with* th& day light, the troop* Were 
reluftantly withdrawn, having suf 
fered severely, principally in offi 
cers.

The enemy has since abandoned 
his position in Longwood. 
List of the killed, wounded and mi*.

-•
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RURL1HOTON, APRIL 4.

Commodore M'Donough i* build 
ing some heavy venel* at Vergen- 
ne* ; and if, a* i* feared, he cannot 
gel them ready before the first of 
May, the Bfitnh will have ample 
time to come out, do much damage, 
if not block him up, (

WEW-TORK, APRIL 10.

By the ^team Boat.
By the steam-Boat Car of Nep 

tune, Cipt, Roorbach, arrived yes 
terday from Albany, we received 
the Albany Regiiter Rxtra, of Fri 
day last, containing the following :

From the Middlebury Columbian Pa 
triot, April 0, 1814.

.*|OM Til*.FRONTIER.

At 4 tfte hour last evening, we 
were politely favoured with the pe- 
ru»al of a letter from a gentleman 
in Plattiburg, to hi* friend in thii 
towo, dated Friday morning, April,

portation by water of. lime-for iho I 1. It* great length render* it im- 
useof hi* houseless.constituents, )e*t I possible for u* to give sny thing 
they should violate the embargo  I more than, a haity summary of hr

MOXTRIAL, March 26. 
On Monday evening last, General 

M'Comb, with about 800 American 
troop*, took ponenion of the vil 
lage at St. Armand  they have alio 
brought on *even or eight piece* of 
cannon, and it ii supposed, intend 
to fortify and garrison the place.  
A great number of the inhabitants 
have left the place, the general hai 
issued a proclamation inviting them 
to return, promising them protecti 
on of person* and property.

We understand that a reipectable 
force ha* marched to St. Armand, 
Under the command of Maj. General 
Sir Sidney BeCkwith, to attack the 
American brigands, under General 
M'Comb, who are posted at Philipi- 
burg, 1000 itrong. Froth the re 
cent depredation* committed by the 
American* on our frontier, in vio 
lation of the law* of war, this go 
vernment is again at full liberty to 
retaliate t and the public will be dis 
appointed if vengeance be not spee 
dily taken on the unprincipled 
foe.

Royal Scots light company  1 
captain, 9 rank and file killed  1 
licut. 3 sergeants, 31 rank and file 
wounded   1 bugler, mining.

89th light .company   -\ licut. 3 
rank and file killed  1 capt. 1 ser 
geant, and 7 rank and file wounded 
 volunteer Pigot, wounded and ts,- 
ken prisoner.

Loyal Kent volunteers  1 lieut. I 
sergeant, and 5 rank and file wound 
ed.
Names of officer* killed It wottod«4» 

Capt D. Johniton, royal Scots, 
and lieut. P. Gnroe, 89th regt. kil 
led. Capt. Bapden, 89th regt. and 
lieut. A. Macdonald, royal Scots* 
wounded*

Com. Barclay, late of the Err* 
fleet, was at Montreal in good health. 
It Will be recollected he has lost 
both arm*.

General Winder bad returned to 
Quebec, and it wa* laid, had <:frett 
ed nothing favorable to prisoner*.

The Hou*e of A«*embly Ot Upper 
Canada have resolved that the pro1- 
clamatipn of Gen. Rottenburg, de 
claring Martial taw, was an arbitra 
ry and nnconatitutional measure, 
tending to destroy the law of the 
Province.

A Montreal paper sayi, it i* not 
expected the Britiih naval force will 
be luperior to the American on Lake 
Ontario, the eniuin^ *ummcr.

Feur British retaliation prisoners 
who escaped from the U. S. have.ar 
rived at (Quebec.

_ I

from Jkt fforthtrn Framtiir. . 
A gentleman from BurlingtoW, 

which place he left on Monday last,«- 
portsthat Col. Clark, had advanced 
into the enemy's country as far as 
South River, within 6miles o'f Isleas> 
Noix, Captured the enemy's advan 
ced guird, 8tc. After which he re 
turned to Miinquoi Bay. where rip 
was reinforced, (Vis whole force 
said to consist ot 20OO men) and 
left that place on the 26th nit. for 
the Stone Milli. About five mile* 
from that place, attacked the pick 
et guard, drove and pursued them 
to the Mills, where, on the 9Oth he 
attacked the enemy's troo^aataiion- 
ed there (confuting of about five 
hundred men,) when after a severe 
contest,he waa compelled to retreat 
with the lots of 4O killed, 3O 
mining, and 100 wounded, and reft 
the Britiih ia poticition of the 
Mill*.

BRITISH ACCOUKT OP THE 
BA1TLB NliAR DETROIT. 

general** Offtct, 
I»(A Man*,

to show how rigidly thi* system had 
be«n upheld until the very moment 
that tho message came into the 
house recommending it* repeal .He 
adverted also to the legiilative ad- 
dre«jl now. pn the table approving of

contcnti. _
The important facts communica 

ted are, that our army advanced in 
to1 Odletown on the 3Oth ult. with a 
view of attacking the enemy at Lfc 
Cole Mill i that having proceeded

»h4 In the sara^mann.r with j ri

tlra' uicasure, aed ta those which I about two and a half mile*, it Wa* 
though 1 irt exiitonce had not b«er\ I found they had mutaken the 
prtientod,. luving arrived a little road to Montreal for that of the 
too late. A iftovcrnment *ubje<\ to roit! ; that on wheeling to regain the 
fttch su«hhrfrchatigf*  w«*-net-i:«»m* < ^aad they had mirsrd,-they were tt» 
.petent to^manage thjt «iTair* of a 
great nation. TlieVe ware roany o- 
ther very impprtgnt caiisidera.tion* 
coflne6tc<l with this chance, in our 
poljqy. The people had uenn told that 
tins *v»^n) hiici « great tendency to

tacked by a picket of 30 regulars fk

OKNKRAL, OROkRS.

' Hi* excellency, the commander 
of the force*, ha* received from 
lisut,, gen. Drummond, the1 report 
of capt. Stcwart of the Royal 3cota, 
of an jffiir which took place between 
the detachment under the orders of 
that officer, and t body of the ene 
my, on the 4th inat. si Longwoed, 
In advance of Delaware town. 

Capt, Stewart reports, that ' re-

S living a report late on tfce night 
the 3d lust, from capt. Caldwtll, 

'that a party of the eneiuy had been 
 esn in Longwood, ho, directed thk 
Hank companies of the Royal .Scats 
and the light company of the 80th

' «^.».« l'_. _-_!

too militia, who were sheltered fe I regt. under the immediate' command 
a barn. Th«w were soon disperse* I of capt. Basden, '89th regiment, todiip
by the fire of a piece of light artil 
Icry, with the loss of 1 tuken pfiso- 
ntr and 3 dtitrted.   Qur loss was 
90 killed snd wounded : among the 
litter, filui&n Paiker>through the

capt
march at day break to the support 
of capt'. CaWwell { and that at 5 
o'clock to the tvening.the enemy 
was discovered, in vety superior 
force, on a co tamtadlog enunciKe,

Furtiur Particular*. 
We understand that our trooM, 

while attacking the Stone Mills, 
were much annoyed by a gun boat I 
that a piece of artillery was brought 
up to be directed against her ; that 
about sixty of the Britiih rushed 
from th« Mills and got po**e*si.>n o$ 
our piece, thatwhilcM grenadier was 
spiking U, Col. Forsyth approached 
with a party to recover it, when an 
American officer at the montent of ^ 
attacking-the grenadier, ,*ras with, 
the grenadier, killed with ono ball 
probably fired from the gun bo»t ^ 
that col. F. recovered tbe piece, and 
then retreated wkh the party; that 
of the aixty British who sillied froin, 
the Mitts, all bat «Uuea wers. ei. 
liter killed or wounded; that the A* 
merican* brought away 37 vloifth 
loads of killed and wounded, and 
Ult 7 killed. . Some hours  fret, tty 
affair, a brisk "firing wa» again hwttl 
in the direct ton of Mmiiiugl B*y; 8t 
it is probable the British followed 
our troops. "
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LATEST FROM
Mr. Swteuel Gralg, of this city, who 

arrived here yealerday in the sehr. 
Arhillet, from JUsgpjff has po 
litely favoured the Wtrors of the 
Jiew-York GaMlte with Ports* 
mouth papers to the 44th Februa.' 

'-ry inclusive, containing London 
«ccounts from-the 1st to the 12th. 
From these papers the following 
extra&s are made.

* LONOOH, TBB. 1.
Batch papers to the 26th, state 

that the fortress of Wertetnburg 
hat been taken by storm. i -  -  -    «^~.- ».-- >- .. «.... ..»...^.

Lord Castlettragh U not expefled I Tlw Prince Royal of Wirlemburgh 
to return for the meeting of parlia. \ ""de » nioat. brilliant chaff 

ment on the first of March. t

o?...th« «r>eit>y from all hit positions

pieces -of cannon and fiUqut 4OOO 
'prisoners. Ruonapat'te^ continued 
the action of yettefa»y with eoosi*. 
Iqrabte obstinacy, till towards i2 

 at night { his/principal efforts were 
ditewcd to the re-occupation of tht 
.yiltitoaof L;t Rothierc ; he directed 
himself the,, attack of the".young 
guards' Upon that place, but Was re 
pulsed with considerable, loss,

Btffled in the different attempts 
to regain the advantage he had lost, 
Buonap.irte at last decided on a, re 
treat. The enemy retreated in two 
columns, the right .upon Lesmont, 
the left upon Laiticourt and Ronay.

i grief.and »or»<U*tion, 
the task bf an>i<nine"ng,

rge upon 
the cavalry which coverea the ene

»» . a,
^ The capture of Wertemburg re- 

kites ten thousand mfa from the 
duty of blockade atxd retiderji the 
navigation of the Elbe Tree between 
Dresden and Magdeburg.

FEB. 4.

A Dutch vessel arrived yesterday 
With a Hague Gaiette Extraordina 
ry, of the 28th ult. announcing the 
vtvptare of the important fortreu of 
Hcrrogenbusch, or Boil le Due. It 
Consisted of 9OO men, and surren 
dered on the 26th by capitulation.

On Wednesday Lt. Pogson of the 
Bramble schr. arrived at the admi 
ralty with dispatches from America, 
of considerable importance ; announ 
cing that America is willing to o- 
pen a ttegotiation for peace. I 

[The London editor here intro. 
daces the correspondence on the 
 ubjecl of the negotiations, as copi 
ed irom the National Intelligencer, 
and other aitirUs from American 
papers, relative to our disasters du 
ring the latter end of the last nor 
thern campaign.] '

FEB. 5.
An embargo is laid upon all ves- 

aels in the American harbours, and 
is to continue until the first of Jan. 
1815, unless a cessation of hostili 
ties with England shall take place.

[Here the editor gives Mr. Madi- 
ton's reasons for this measure. After 
this come* a report of the capture 
of the President by the Majestic, 
and says the article ' Commodore 
Rogers was killed*']

Adm. Cochrane in the Asia sailed 
On Tuesday. The Superb 74, Paget, 
accompanied him. The Bulwark 8t 
Sa am, are also attached to mi fleet, 
havi: g on board large quantities ot 
ordnance, Congreve rockets, &c. 
The Abundance it loading with naval 
atoret for the flotilla on the Lakes 
in Canada, where a number of ship- 
wrights are to proceed forthwith.

Lord Cochrane is appointed to the 
Tonatit, fitting at Chatham for S r 
A. Cochrane's permanent flag-ship. 

> [His Lordship.it is said, it to suc 
ceed the Hon. Captain Hotham, as 

'Captain of the North American 
fleet, who is appointed to the rank 
df Commodore on the coast.]

^Letters from Amsterdam ttale, 
that licences will be granted, on ap 
plication, permitting a direct trade 
jn Dutch vessels, Irom the colonies 
in the East and West- Indies to Hoi- 
land ; and that such vessels on com- 
h\g to England, will have protec 
tion given to them by British con- 
voy,

Gorcum it to surrender in 15 
days, if not relieved. Antwerp is 
to be attacked by land and sea.

The 16th foot, and 7th battalion 
of the 6th reg. are under orders to 
embark for America.

A vessel arrived in the river on
Wednesday from Ostend. When she
came away that place was in a state

, of confusion, on actount ot the ra-
fid approach of the allies.

The Prince of Orange hat issued 
»n order for the con6tcatio'n of all 
property in Holland belonging to the 
 ubjrfti of France, by way of re 
prisal far a similar decree confiscat 
ing Dutch property in France.

The Hague has tendered 20,000 
guilders to the sovereign Prince, 
towards csrrying on the war. /

The funds rose yesterday in con 
sequence of tht news From Franoe 
and another considerable advance 
this (norniiig. Omnium Wat at 25, 
consols at 69 1-2.

»RH. 12.
The London GsEette Extraordi 

nary of this day, contains etversl 
official letters of the first and se« 
tonct.init. detailing the battles of 
\\ c 30t i and 3itt of Janoary, about 

t Ucitttfte* ia Fr^tce* .. .

my's

my's retreat near St.Chriscophe.
It n due to the chaVa&e: of Prince 

Schwartcenburg.-to call yourLord- 
ship's attention to the skill and ta 
lent he has displayed, in bringing 
the troops under his orders t<j the 
brilliant situation in which they at 
present stand.

From the frontiers of Switzerland, 
after traversing all the great deftn 
ess on this side of France, he has 
formed a junction with the army of 
Field Marshal B.ucher; and, in con- 

with it has baffled the ene- 
attempt to fall with superior 

numbers on a separate corps, and 
has achieved a most glorious victory. 
Prince Sihwartzenburg has received 
a sword from the emperor Alexan 
der, in token of his merit. Gene* 
ral Wrede and the Prince Royal of 
Wirtenibufg have been decorated on 
the field of battle with the second 
class of the order of St. George.

The dittinguithed gallantry and 
entcrprize of Fietd Marshal Blucher 
was never more contpicuout than in 
the battles of- Brieone. Generals 
Guila'y and Frenelle have particu- 
lirlyfdtttinguished themtelvct. The 
troopt of the allies have universally 
fought with the most distinguished 
gallantry; they merit the gratitude 
and admiration of the world/

I have, 8cc.
BURGHF.RST, Lt.-Col. 

63d regiment.
Extract of a dispatch from Lord

Burgherst, dated Bar Sur Seine,
Feb. C.
I have the satisfaction of being 

able to report to your Lordship, 
that the advance guard of General 
D'Yorck made yesterday a success 
ful attack upon the rear oS Marshal 
Macdonald't army near La Chausse. 
between Vitry and'Chalons. Three 
cannon and several hundred priso 
ners were taken by the allies ; the 
enemy was pursued on the road to 
Chalons.

I am sorry to have to report to 
your Lordship that Gen. Colorcdo 
was yesterday woundtd while re- 
counoitcring the enemy's position 
upon the Baree.

Mr. Sylvester, the messenger, be 
ing allowed to pass through France, 
arrived yesterday with a flag, as 
bearer of dispatches from Lord C-as- 
tlercagh. He left Chuiillon the 7th, 
and the dispatches are of the 6ih. 
He left Paris on Wednesday. A 
Cabinet Council was called soon al 
ter his arrival. Another general 
battle was expelled to be fought on 
Wednesday last.

Pari» papers to the 8th reached 
town last night, but they contain 
10 news.

There is no*r no doubt but a trea 
ty for peace is going on with Buo- 
nsparte. The allies have made a 
"air trial of the sentiment of the 
French people, and when even their 
capital is threatened, and with all 
the horrors of a siege, not a voice 
that we hear of, it raised against 
him, and they obey him as in days 
of prosperity The allies are there 
fore, it is considered, justified in 
treating with him, on conditions that 
will leave him the crown, but will 
effectually- reduce his power, and 
disarm hit ambition. An armistice 
is shortly expected. -[Afrrn. Pait ]

There was a firing on the French 
coast yesterday at 1? o'clock.

We have no account of Buona 
parte personally, since his bulletin 
of the 3d.

We learn by a vessel which aail- 
ed from Ouend- the Cfh iust. that 
the French garrison had left that 
place, previously inundating it.

The Fair Ameiican cartel it ar 
rived with paper* to the !*3d. .(She 
sailed 224.) Tlw plenipotentiaries, 
jmrlio af* to trcatVith the- agvnt*<of 
ythe British government, at Gotten 
burg, have b««n .appointed accord

(Bony claimed the victory here in 
lilt letter to his wife.] Read the
foUowing : ._.... 
Dispatch from- Lord Burgherst dat- i ing to the foftn of the republican 

ed Bar Sur Aubre, F<sb..2', W14.' I constitution,. 
My Lord, ' * I Strong dutachroentt, including ca

In continuation of my report jr<t> « valry, had embarked m Eoglana for, 
terdsy, I h**« th«'Itmi«ur \a »n : !  France -and volunteers were i 

to your Lordtb'ptlic rotrcat j ing daily to go to ibc Cuudat.

OP PErriPAOUB.
His With 

rt perform
"to our readers, that on- 'Friday morrx- 
ing,lMtt four »f the enemy'sjjjrges 
and two launches commanded.,bv' 
capt. Coote of the brig Bor^r, with 
30O men, proceeded up Connecticut 
rlyer to Petti pa^ue Point, and de~ 
strayed upwards of SO sail of V«s- 
^tcls, without sustaining, probably,' 
ttie Itm of a single man. 

' We hive-ascertained on the uni 
fortunate spot the, following facts: 
The boats first landed at the Fort 
at Saybrook, where they found nei 
ther men not., cannon ; from 'thence 
they proceeded directly »o Pettipague 
Point, landed at 4 o'clock in the 
morning, and were pafaded in the 
principal street before the least-alarm 
was given. The inhabitants' Wen-, 
it may welt be supposed,- in grent 
consternation ; but captain Coote 
informed them that he was in suffi 
cient force to effect the object of the 
expedition, which was to burn the 
vessels', and tint if his party were 
not fired upon, no harm should fall 
upon the persons of the inhabitants 
or the property unconnected with 
the. vessel*, and a mutual under 
standing of that purport was agreed 
to. The enemy immediately after 
commenced the act of burning the 
vessels. Such as exposed the build 
ings on the wharves they hauled in 
to tl>e stream. A party of 14 men 
in the meantime Were sent a quarter 
of a milr above the point, who put 
fire to several vessels on the stocks. 
At ten o'clock they left the shore 
entirely, and took possession of a 
 >rig and a schooner, which were 
built for privateers ; these they at 
tempted to beat down the-river, but 
the brig getting on shore they burnt 
her, and the schooner was so light 
as to be unmanageable. They con | 
tinued in her and the boats, along- 
side, until about dusk, when Lt. 
Bray with a field piece from Kill- 
mgworth commencedjiringon them. 
After the second shot they left the 
schr. and took shelter under a small 
island opposite the point ; snd at 
half past 8 o'clock, it being very 
dark, made their escape from the ri 
ver.

Their conduct towards the inha 
bitants was unexceptionable, ex 
cepting that some clothes and plate 
were taken by a person supposed to 
DC an AMF.RICAN. who it was con-

;
jectured acted as a pilot and gui>1e ; 
and had frequently been there with 
fish lor sale. This wretch, without 
orders, destroyed a large new cable 
by cutting it with an axe.

Notwithstanding the enemy were 
on shore at 4o'clock in the morning, 
it was hall past 12 P. M. before the 
express arrived here with the infor 
mation, although a report of the 
facl was brought by the stage, at 11. 
Every exertion was immediately 
made to send a force sufficient for 
the object; a body of m .rtnes from 
the squadron, a company of-infaot 
ry from Fort Trumbull, and a part 
of Captain French's militia compa 
ny ol artillery with a field piece, 
and a considerable numb- rot" volun 
teers were soon in motion. A part 
of the marines and vo'untecrt in 
carriages, and captain French with 
hit detachment and field piece, ar 
rived at the river at 4 o clock, at 
which time a retpecXablt: body of 
militia, infantry and artillery, occu 
pied the banks on both sides, in the 
momentary expectation that the ene 
my would attempt tc descend. It 
was, however, soon perceived, that 
it was not their intention to attempt 
going out before dark ; and that the 
only chance of taking or destroying 
them was by a joint attack by .land 
and water. Timely measures for 
this purpose were prevented by the 
want of water craft, a misfortune 
which could not be remedied in the 
very short period requirtd. A strong 
frettjtt, an ebb tide, and thick mist, 
enabled* the enemy to escape down 
tiie river unheard, and unseen, ex 
cept by a very few who commenced 
a hre, which wat followed st rtn 
dom by many who discerned no ob 
ject to direct their aim-

The troops from the garrison and 
the marines on foot, did not .arrive 
until the British hadxescapen.

Thus ended an expedition at- 
chieved with the smallest loss to the 
enemy, a"nd greatest*ln magnitude 
of damage that has occurred on the 
tvaboard since the commencement 
of the war. A 'brig ami * hoomsr 
on the stock* above*" the point were- 
on fire and exiinguithed. The ene 
my had stowed in the hold of the 
privateer schr. Which they left, a 
considerable quantity, of cordage & 
sails.! ftefore Waving bet, they put 
fitf in her hold, and cut her mitts 
half off. TThw fire wat exttntwsh-

( Seven hojtheadi of raftf w i« 
*4tpve in a score, tbo prop-ft^ of 
Wm. G. Hall, ti.e lost trained 
it- estimated at various sums i It 
riuy amount to 100,000 dollars, or 
upwards. \  

The village ,of Pmipsgae-.lVmi 
form* a part of the, V\»n ofjky* 
brook, and conta»nt,»boutv 5Qj6re.jU 
ing houses. U U situated' .on the 
west sid«--of Connecticut-driver, 6 
miles from the light-house, a»d 19 
from K«r "

'"" - " -f '••• • v « i-
 Trdtn.tW&eoffia Journal Extra,

GREAT VICTORY
OVER THE-lNDlAflS.

The following very important d«t 
patch from Gen. Jackson to Om." 
Pinkney has this, moment neenre- 
cetved by Gov. Early tr^Js U«t 
battle d«cldet>-.<lhe fate' qf the 
Creek Indiana.   '  ',

6th and, 7th diitricti. $ 
FORT fUwjc^ir, April 3, 1814. SIR. '"'

I have the honor of enclosing to- 
your Excellency the'officisl account 
of a deci*ive victory over the hot- 
tile Creek Indiai.t achieved by the 
military talentt and enterpnie of 
Gen. Jackson, supported by the dis 
tinguished valor and good conduct 
ot the gallant troops under his com 
mand: While the sigh of humanity 
will escape for this profuse effusion 
of human blood, which results Irom 
the savage principle.ot our enemy, 
neither to give nonccept quarter >' 
and while every American wili 
deeply lament the loss of our merit 
orious fellow soldiers who have fallen 
in this contest, we have ample cause 
of gratitude to the giver ot all vic.- 
tory for thus continuing his protec 
tion of our women and children, who 
would otherwise be exposed to the 
indiscriminate havoc of the toma 
hawk and all the horrors of savage 
warfare.

I have the honor to be very res 
pectfully, your Excellency's most 
obedient servant,

THO5- PINCKNEY. 
Maj. Geo. U. S. Army. 

His Excellency Gov. Early.

On the battle ground, in the 
bend of the Tallapooslc, 

  .28th March, 1814. 
Maj. Gen. Pjnckaey. 
SIR  -  :.-j»,V «" .;

1 feel peculiarly happy in being a- 
ble to communicate to you the for- 
tunate eventuation of my expediti 
on to the Tallapoosie. I reached 
the bend near Emucfau (called by 
the whites the Horse Shoc^about 
ten o'clock in ihe forenoon of yes 
terday, where I found the strength 
of the neighboring towns collected ; 
expecting our approach, they had ga 
thered in from Oakiuskee, Oakctu- 
ga,N<.w Yaucau, Hiltibees, the Fish 
Pond and Eufaulee towns, to th. 
number it if said of 1000. It isdif. 
ficult to conceive a situation m'vre 
eligible for defence than they hid 
chosen, or one rendered more secure 
by the skill with which they had o- 
r^ded ' their breastwork. It w.it 
irom 5-to B feet high and extended 
across the point in tuch a direction 
at that a force approaching it would 
be exposed to a double fire while 
they fay in perfect security behind. 
A cannon planted at one extremity

this

der,r JH»4 hailc
The spirit \ypicn animated .thent 

wat a sure augury of the succtftf 
whith wa$ to. follow. The hiltory , 
bf warfare I think furnishes <ew in. 
stance* of ,a-nK>re brilliint atiacl<-M 
the rrgvilartltrd'OO by1 tlcir intrepid 
fetid skilful commander, Cnt. \Vilii. 
ami, and by the gjflant fn»j. Mont- 

1 gomery, sooti ftained phtsession <rf 
the work*'in the mtdtt''dT V raast 
tremendous fire From behind th«»v 
'and the militia of the venerable Ut» 
ncral Doherty's brigade actpmpani- 
ed them in the cfcar.ge.wtih * viva. 
city and fifmnett which WouU hive 
done'honor to regulars. .The «tie-' 
my were completely routed. F|Ve 
hundred and Wty-tVvcn -»er< left 
dead on the peninsula, find 'a'gteit 
number of them were killed, by tnc- 
horsemen in attem^rting to crouthe 
river; it is beQcved that no "mt>r* 
than ten had escaped.' . ' 

The Tilting continued with somi 
severity above   fi,ve hotirs, but, we 
continued to destroy many of them - 
who had concealed thf tnteUfs under 
the banks of the river ntttil we.wer^ 
prevented by theoight. ThUroornJ 
ing we killed 1(8 whichtud been eofl* 
cealed. We took 2^0 prisoners, art- 
women and children except two -or 
three. Our lots is 1OO wounded 
and 26 killed. Maj. M'lntosh [ih» 
Coweteu] who joined my arm/ wjilr ' 
a parr, of baa, trrbe, greatly distifi* 
guished himself. When, i -get ai 
hour's leisure I will tend you amort 
detailed account.

According to my original purpoie 
I commenced my return march to 
Fort Williams to-day, and shall, it, 
I find sufficient supplies, there, hj*i 
ten to the Hickory ground. Th4 
power of the Creeks, is I think, tot'* 
ever broken.

.1 send you a hasty sketch, taVvn 
by the eye, of the situation on which 
the enemy were encamped, led of 
the manner in which I approached 
them.

I have the honor to be, 
With great respect, 

Your oheoicnt servant, 
ANDREW JACKSON,

Major General. 
Maj. Gen. Pincknry.

I

Public bate.
By virtue of   decree of the chiwvry 

court of Maryland, will be-eipoted 
to public taU on the prenme*, «t 
Monday the 23d May^if f»jr, if not, 
the fir.t fair day thertafUr, the Ibl- 
lowing tract* o< land, late the pro. 
perty of Dr. John Castaway deceas 
ed, vlx.
Colter'* Desire, Hall's InlieriUnre, 

Purdy's Choice, and Tlte AUdition, con 
taining by etiimitW 733 acrt*,-mon 
or IMS. The JmprovemenU »re t>. 
comfortable dwelltug house, Qntrtw, 
Tobacco lioiiMA aud Maro 1'lieio lands 
I'M betweeu Hnuth »n4 Rhode Rivtrt, 
are well wooded, and convaniRnt to th« 
water, and abound in wild fowl, fUh 
and-oy»ler«. It u onnAcessary. to go 
Into a detail of the vslne of I lie »bov« 
pronertjr, si those who1 art inclined to 
purchase will Q« doubt view the premi 
se* pi-evioui to the d»; of saJf. 

  T4rmt of Sale Cash, to bo paid oa 
the day at tnle, or DD the ratificatiaD 
of the tone by tht, chancellor ; up«» 
which nfxificMion taking pUu-«, w»d the, 
termi being complied with, iht truitce

could have raked il ta no advan'- 1 wi!l c^re)T »" "*> puTclift'er dr imrcbs.
... . . v , ^. ..... jy

taee.
'j? terroininK to exterminate them, 

I detached General Coffee with the 
mounted men and nearly the whole 
of the Indian force early on the 
morning of yekterdsy to cfon the 
river about two railet below their 
encampment, and to surround thf 
bend in auch a manner, st that 
none of then should escape by at 
tempting to crnn the river Wit. 
the mttntry I proceeded sluwly and 
in oruef along the point of land 
which led to the front of their breast 
work ; having pUntcd my cannon 
(one tix and one three pounder)! on 
an eminence at the distance of 150 
to 200 yarda from it,. I opened a ve 
ry brisk fire, playing upon the" ene 
my with the muskets and rifles when 
ever they shewed themsrlvesb«yood 
it ( thii wat k«pt up, w\#t short iu- 
terruption*, for sbodt two hours. 
wnen a part of the Initittn forte, and 
Captain Ruitel't and'l^iit. Bean'* 
compsniet ol' Spies, who lud accom 
panied General Coffee, crossed over 
jn canoes to the extremuy .of the

I sers by a good.«nd sufficient derd. a 
the right, title and iutei-esi, of the t»

' " ' " - !
Dr. Johu U«s«av»Ky
Inn

William J 
pril

and to the 

Tcustee.

to 
set fim to a few of the 

huildr/gs which were th«r4 situated, 
 Ihey ̂ hev ̂ dvancod -frith. jtre»»-ja 
laniry towards the breastwork, and 
roihmenccij. a spirited fire upon HH- 
enemy behind it. Finding that this 
orco, noCMiUhstanding the bravery 

they displayed, was wholly insuffi. 
' dislod* thetn, au4 that

Land for Sale!
The subscriber offers for tale, 

TWO LOTS OF LAND,
Containing liio acre* esch, ii» Anne- 
Anuidel cotnjtjr. tn<-t binding on t» 
I'atiuent ri»«r. *bout three u»il«s «  
bove the Fprk Bridge, surf in Ihe neigb- 
hourhood of Major Philip Ilwnnjoid. 
This land it adapted to the growth »r 
Indian corn, tobfttco. »»>d »»'»11 g^tin, 
U shout tft milw from D«liJniaie. the 
same ditUmre from the City ot Wrs»»- 
incton, MuJ I* from tli« cUy uf Anaa- 
.polia,. O'n etch of thot* lot* »'' ** " *

clietnut sqd o*k rail, sud ytlj'r »»*^ 
bio limber Tn« -situation in h'S" »na 
healthy, Witb gogd. spHnp of waltr, 
snd couvst\i«nt lo * saw niill si  **v 
ral &r)»l uiilk IV term* will be iu»*j

b« Shewn ti? any penion 'urlit"^ u 
purrti«»«. by »opllc»tU>n to Doctor An-

or^lhaatublcriW In lUlliniar* coua- 
fett on Ute Vork >

For Sale,
4 LIKKbY NEQfiO f 

Ab«uV IH v«*r* uW, «<cu.td.ned 
taiion bnifnw., aurtto *»«vK i."   
for Urius Hiau» of tl* Fwnw

Tlif taVnlP, 

f-x rt#n, lurr

rf mttlki which VtTl^ hin 

r-tc-xrr.'', !''» »'hol* aitrnlior

^, *o »« wWch has si

few i
ttomin J^e«n»«» Inflo
» of U»*erej«, or tfcMtt

ol« »lm #nni diwctel! t<

br Mi «»
thc U n'

Ix- (To'rttJ Injustice to iht 1 

City, not lo tektowtfld^ t)> 

Met -witta the (naM flacm 
heur - Tli* Umlrt of <JVjr pi

of hi* {wnuii. tWi*f«i» <

Th« season kat opw 
psJ£n DO Icat distraatk 
of th6 A n*Ar>oanertan 
eottn\rj-. T« ice* t be 
tto country immolatet 
 mbkiro, cnt down in 
ttrength, while porstti 
of glory, in a. war 
mutt ttftnd raoorded' 
out a ptralhl, gives h 
painful and siokenin 
the.philanthropist , I 
taken in the war teems 
clearly the .imbedlit 
and the total iaeafia 
pointed to conduct it 
resiari to telie^e, tKa 

Cols It mneh more* ft 
ftrtt reported ; if *< 
«T«ot«' to b« ai indt 
t'lministrjiUoa to h*.i 
of *» armlttiee. '

If ronnitteney wer
neierictie of tli* fri
son, we should expec
pwnttuxl tgatittt hit
They looked .apoA tl
tMting in rUAlf mor
euting the wmr with
ether metsar* that <
Ihe governmfln^) *«n
eknt tiro* htd elapti
of their errort,, U I
existence, followed

tin elurgic*." T
lor iu reptal, p«rpp
the people, (hat n>
inU ioccmtiderat*
want oftUltilUy in
sohred, howerer..t
oy, under i

th» rlghu of the ] 
complaint and abut 
e«l, and 
eomlom.

oottha

odioo to tht) «« 
«. ..!••• -W :

one* flourishing c 
vinemg evidence « 
«» olnraetar. '

cop
.so

a Vourj^i, to the 
life* into.

j» 
u>

General qoSke^tHtirai* ,. ,  ._....._...,... 
ed before u Uad done much damage. J tha opnoaiU batti^H th« rtvtfc 11 % AprU^1. /

Sw.



unTuiiea tnem
f . 1; '  ' 

the succcjtf'

The history

lunt attack - 
il>cir intrepid

r, Col. Will',.
nt fnaj. Mont- 
pnssetsion <rf

lit of M moist 
behind Iheaj," 
venerable (} c.
de actpmpini.

ch WouU hive
rt. The e,n>-'
routed. 'Five

iVeti «»er< ] eft
 If (Iflu 3 &tc4t
e killed, by tnc-
ing to crou tb«
that no liroV*
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nued with tome"
howrs, but; we
many of them  

irtrttti) wewertjf

chfhad&en eo«* 
£0 prisoners, all ,J 
i eicept two -or 
s lOO wounded 
. M'lntosh [tht' 
;d my arm/ wjtir' 
', greatly dittijt* 
When 1 -get an 
I send you a nmr*

original purpoie 
return march to
*y, and shall, it, 
plie*. there, h»s. 
y ground. Thd 
ts, is 1 think,Cof.

ity tke'tch, taken 
ituation on which' 
ncamped, and of 
lich 1 approached

r to be,

'or Sale,

air» of tl*
CrW-

h""'

»nt

lil i T attention, for

cnt servant, 
W JACKSON, 

Major General.

: bale.
** of Uie chanetrj 
ind, wilt ba-eipoaed 
i the preomea, eh 
May, if fair, if not, 
thertafUr, the foL 
land, late the pro. 
a Castaway decfcat-

Hall't Inheritance, 
a Tit* Addiiion, con- 
ion 733 acre*,   more 
iprovementt are a. 
ling liout«, Quarter, 
d Ham Tlieic lands
an4 Rhode Kivtra, 

nd convenient to the 
1 In wild fowl, fUh 
i ann<sc**«ary. to g6 
s value of the above* 
i whrf ar» inclined to 
loubt view tnaprciru- 
i d«y of sale1 .
-Cash, to be paid oa 
>r on the ratification 
he chaneellor ; up<>a 
taking place, and the 
died Wltli, ih* fruit* 
! purcIiiMier or jjuroha- 
nd sufficient died, all 
id iulei-esi, of the tad 
ay ih and to the tail

Tputee,'
.

for Sale!
>ct offer* fer "l*i 
TB OP LASD,
acre* each, i» Ann** 

. and t binding on the
about three miles a* 
ridge, and in the neigh- 
jor Philip Ilwnuioiid. 
iptcd to inc. growth «i 
nceo. and small grain. 
m from Baltirooie, the 
rom the City of W'Mh- 
'rjom tl* city of Ann*-
gt thote. lot* »n{ft;r£
,of Uimbor, pnrtWtoriy 
i rail, and i-ib" **** 
)« situation in hil/> »na 
go** .pH0P of wat£ 
toft tow null and « * ; 
iVterrnt "-ill be rot*} 
, an<) *e pfoj-erty «W 
tnj pemon inclined » 
' tion U>

' Oa-

 orji,*f "a* which, has tlombvred with b«

««d ftoman kreMnm Infloenced bjr M tordid 
T«W» of intern*, or «WW» Crf,«eaJc*M, hlt,
*hol« aim «e*m« diwctetl to tpittre

i S -

tbe ban- After' tke"tp^ntilffeow admiration

ettieft oC the U 1 ^ r(l ^TttTrn, tnd hef-lr^ tbS flftott 
intrlliijiit'aH8 enlijblcneU audience^, it woBld 

be (to'rttj Injustice to the )i|«fir)r taH* oT thii 

City, n.n n tiekaiwWge. »ha» ViU Ora^ioMhad 
n«t -with the mat* flarmring atktmion while 
hei*r' Tlia Umir* of cur paper wit Mt permit- 
a»toj«y mortal ihU limoofthe »pWe ohj«<i» 
of hit, Jxirttiit, thffrtfdr* «*» Inttit dsfer it to » 

f«t*»e«fJ|>*Wunit}-.

The season has opened wjth a cam 
paign, no lea* ditrtraatMg to the feeling* 
of th* Amarioai>'<aftan disastrous to the' 

eodn'^ry. To see'tbe titing youth of 
tl»« cot\nUy immolated on th4 altar, of 

ambition, cnt down in tUo pript) of their 

strength, while pursuing the phantoms 
of glory, in a. war whose character

 t.t.tid. An a<5l 
on all ships and 

' > in (he ports and harbors 
TTni.,,1 ^-ates," and so 

a£lg at prohi-
bu me importation of goods, wares 
and jnerchartrfrtc,. of the' growth, 
produce, of manufacture of "G. 
Britain or Ireland,1 or of any el 

.the coldnVw or    depentierteies 
thereof; or of any place Or count 
try in'tho *£Wal?***ei«ioa of. G.

Be it enabled'by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of tht 
United State* of America in Con 
gress assembled, That thraftenti 
Wed, «  An tSi laytftgan -embargo on 
all ifvps' and vet»«lt. in the potts and 
harbors of the United States," p»l-' 
ted Oft (he- seventeenth day of De 
cember, One thousand eight hundred

ug|u«.

and thirteen, b*,"and 
h\«ret/, repejal«4 : -jfi 
all p*rfalr>«t 'and "W 
hVve been incurred ti

the s»mr it 
vided, That 
Uuret ' which 

er \fn said
sb»H be recovered diatrt-

bvo«d. tnd mitigated or re-
muted in likr manner at W the said 
a£l had continued in full force and 
Virtue. .^

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled, 
Tha^to teach of any a£\ 0r «6s as 
prohiKits the importation of goods, 
waret or merchandise,of the growth,, 
produce.of manufafture of Great 
Britain dViroUnd, or of at 
Monks or dependencies 
of anyplace or country 
taxi possession of Great' 
ao much of any>a£l or a£U as prohi 
bits importation into the United 

territories thereof, in

luruer 01 nnnre HO'LI 
ii :' The conduct of IJK- 
tyrant i<}w»''d» th'». patfiiot t.urpaj 
set all his forlrjer iniquities. By ** 
proclamation issued by the Rx-ser- 
ji'iiit Ltfcbre, nick-nanicd Duke o. 
Uantzi.i:, dated Intpruck, tht 1st o ; 
August, 1803, and inserted in 
Moiiiteur of ^ f4th of Au 
tajhe year, he calls upon the 
of cHe~Tyrolejre pau&tt, and Hof«irj 
m pariicuUr, to lay down their arau 
jnrt avail thcmseivei of h'n .amnesty

Wtgly. on the 5th November follow 
ing, Hofen,in alette'lrto Genii Drou- 
et, and inserted i'n the' MonHeur of 
the 1 1st December, in(orrne,d hVtn, 
that in consequence t»tthe amnesty, 
he ordered all the Tyrolesc dr,der. 
his comrrrt^d to )»y down their*arm*, 

'and to'retiim peaceably^o their hv 
bitations. Wbat' > l»aj>the canae- 
qoefice? No sooner Was tranquility 
restored in the Tyfol, and which 
WJ'B" owing t« the ordej-t of Hofcr, 
than a French detachrrtent entered 
that country, ie)ied this patriot and 
shot him, in violation of tblt pfo-

.iQcny in wrei-cncu tfcrin.uiy,
ward the friend who delivers this ; 
?n4 te?ch ou^Jear r.hiWren ne»rr to 
forgive my murderer! I cannot<-Idare 
not t»y more ; my breait is too fuil. 
Oh, my God! ntver more to behold' 
ami embrace them nor you! H-4A1- 
mighty ̂ .Cveatotf .blft'u and pfe««*«e 

u all until v^e meet MI another arid 
let worl'^v'so patt no nio^e !- -; 
";tny *»st bVeath your ever aflVo- 

tionate huiband".. ^. .
'-: JOfiNB. PALM

NOT1GE.
Thtt Commiwlonert of the Tax for 

Anne A model coHntyVlU meet on th* 
6th day of Jun« next, for hearing- ap- 
pealt, 4us agreeably to an of act aiMin- 
btj patifld**! No««jber MittioJi LQ3. 

B/ order "
H. 8 IIA-LL, Oik. Com.

ENEMY,
A r.eport prevails, that infbrtaa- 

tion was received yesterday at Fort 
.M^tsnry, of tbe arrival of TOUTT

Bay. "How /the, ioforrnatioa was 
brought to th«»vF»rl we have not 
been able .to ascertain, and there 
fore cannot giva any opinioB.'sm to 
the reliance tha^ oilght to be'praeed 
on it. Such an event, however1 , will 
not be thoft irpprobable, whe.n we 
bring to r«oll«aiop «h« newt re- 
ctived at Bo«(in 6n thfr K24tf>; of 
March, froin London, by, way,.'of 
tBermuda. [F<d. G»ztlU-~\

A letter fcom Gloucetcer, (Mail) 
of the 14th instant, sayt, "nomp 
tajioi aaips Were seen Troro the* 
Highland* last night, N. E. from 
the Cspe." -

.
must tiand reoardwl in Matbfy' with- I State« °r tlw te 
out a pmlM. gives' birth .to emotion, ne"»r»l ''P' °r v«.eU, from anpmlM. gives

, .... , . painful and sickening . to the benrt of
tlie.philanthrvtuat. . Every step fhstt is 
taken in tliewsr t«emi to designate more 
cltarly the .irobedtity of iU authors, 
an4 t|ie total incapacity 'of those ap- 
pomtod to condoct it. There is great 
reateft to bvliarae, that the affair at La 
Cole it tnneh more aerioas than wts at 
«rtt reported ; .if s^ it ought *~M 
ev«nU to b« aai Induceaient with oar 
adminiatoiUon to. hasten the conclusion 
of aavirmltUe*. '

If contitteney wore in general ach»- 
ncterittie of th« friendt of Mr. Madj- 
som, we should expect to tee them open 
 toothed tgatntt his vacc/iUuting policy. 
They looked,op<» »he embargo »s po*. 
aeesing in HaeM-more aAeaey rn pros*1- 
euting th* war with M)eo«*s, than any 
ether measure, that could be adopted by 
Ihe government'; attd Vb! belor»a> suffi 
cient time hadrlaosed to convince them 
of their errors.. U has rank into non- 
e\i»tene«, followed by all the-" rtttric- 
tiot ww^giej." TTv« recommendation 
for iu repeal, pcrppad so snddcnlyupon 
the people, }hat many were betrayed 
int* JDCcmtiderate eJrpreiMons on the 
want of staWUty in the pretnlent. Re- 
tohred, however, to advwttc hin poli 
cy, under any ,oirc«mttance* bpwtWeT 
feeble it might appear -in maintaining 
the rights of the nation, the 
complaint and abut*, as sudd^i 
ed, and give*. j)l«*r, to «ztravt4>ant M. 
comlam. In tarn have th* minion* of 
exeaulivA influmc« attempUd to point 
oat tho advantage* anti-even the const), 
tntiobality of this system, for it is alike 
odious to th* oy« of reason and law. 
Iu operations .were -f*U only by our-
 elvot, and th*j decline of many of oyr 
once floorishing cjxiea W %he mo»t con 
vinerog eyMeMc «jf Iu bj^rfM and rain- 
«w cha#aeter. The nttjlrioilve,. like 
iBiKinaparUi Continental; aytteox,
*iit wrlvenai axooratioh, for. their 

land cooperating nffafcts1 have be*n
5", to th* whole 

li<tdaa«o.

I port or place situated in Great Bru 
tain or Ireland, or in any of the co 
lonies or dependencies of Great Bri 
tain, be, and the tame is hereby re 
pealed: Provided, That all the fines, 
penalties and forfeitures incurred by 
virtue of the taitf acVor adts, shall 
be recovered & distributed, and may 
be mitigated or remitted in like man 
ner at if the tame had continued in 
full force and virtue: And provided 
also, That nothing herein contained 
 hall be conttrued to authorise or 
permit the importation of goods, 
wares or merchandize, or of any ar 
ticle, the property ot, of belonging 
at the time 'of such importation, to 
the enemy or enemies of tht United 
States.   ' ". .-      '

LANGDCTtf CHF.VES, 
Speaker of the House of Represen 

tatives.
E. GERRY.

Vice President of th. Umted.$*i.tcs > 
and. President of the Senat

April U. 1614. 
Approved.

JAMES MADISON

made "Trim. Is there a-XJer- 
mai> who wiltr«ftta« tO;$venge bis 
mur.ler. ' -'.  

What was trie'coira'u& of the ty. 
rant to. the Prussian minister baron 
dr Stein i pid he not outlaw him ? 
Was not M. de Stein eipoted to be 
killed by any Of the CorticanV ia- 
tellitea f What tight had he over the 
perto'n of a minister of a foreign, 
and independent sovereign, who wit 
thtn at peace with the tyrant >if 
'.hat tyiant can be at peace With a- 
ny lyiman being.! '

 But recent events which hive oc- 
^hrred at Hamburgh, at Luneburg, 
at Bremerlee, at Olde,nburgh, and at 
Varel, call aloud for the infliction of 
vengean«.e on (he head of the blood 
thirsty tyrant; Mot only these, but 
a thousand other murders have been 
committed by order ol the Cortican 
bandit, from the Dnieper to the P>>: 
from the Uwina xo the Tagui. Is 
there an inhabitant of those shores 
who his not experienced Cortican 
cruelty ? Then, why hesitate to de 
stroy this universal ravager, and 
employ those means which ne has so 
often employed himself assassina 
tion I You cannot obtain safety or 
justice by any other method. Be 
fore what tribunal can he be arraign 
ed I By no other than by thetribuna 
of the people o' Europe, and by the 
Germans in particular. By whatjaw 
can he be tried? By the law «oL 
nature only. Then both the p^^ 
pie of Europe, and the law of naturrj 
call aloud or his speedy destructi 
on; therefore, the speediest and most 
efTe&uit meant for this purpoie be 
come the more just."

'For Sale or E^ccliange."
' A Walef Mill, and other hot»ea. Ion 
or 3*3 acre* of Jtnd. Oath, property 
in or near the City of Baltimore, may
 be received In part payment, and a cre 
dit,{ with approved security) given for 
the balance. The Mill it on.a good 
fttrearn* and plai«t«r- of Parit suits the
 oil. The property may 1>e> viewed on

;plication to 
Edmund Briet. 

April 81. ____________4w.

SHERIFFS SALES.

The
. 

votes from -406 towns,

Coloncl Lewis and Maj. Madison, 
lately prisoner! o( war at Quebec, 
passed through this city yesterday, 
on their way to Washington. It is 
understood that they are charged 
with despatches from Gov. Prevott 
for the Secretary of Statc,.dr6bably 
relating to an ARMISTICE.

, Phil Gax> I6tb'

Horrid Matiaarti <tt Ftnetmla.
By the arrival of the - achr. *A- 

chtllos, Trownbridge, from Lagui- 
a, (at New-York) we ream, that 
uring her tiay. a.t that port, the 

moit shocking outrages and asiasii- 
nationi wvrt daily committed on the 
>roperty and persons of all the Eu-

'4» '' 
ffba- e have gr«a\ ta«. 

to rojofc* In their dissolution, a« I 
*lcw a K«ne of

* A. considerable time has. elaps 
ed since tneiparder of Palm, and in 
order that that infamous and bloody 
deed may never be forgotten by "you 
Germans, 1 think proper to insert 
the letter which that virtuous man 
addressed to hit wife the night pre 
viout to his assassination, for 
purpose of keeping alive your i 
nation against his murderer.

*  In the Dungeon of the Mi 
litary Prison of Brannau, 
August SOt }\t 1806. Six 
o'clock in the morning.

" My Dearest Beloyed,
When you read these lines you 

are a widow, and our dear, deaf 
children, have no longer 4 father.  
>My destiny it fined ; in five hourt 1

By virtu* of itvtrtj wriii of Fieri Fwiiv 
incd oat of -Anne Arundet county court, 

. returnable to April term next, and to me 
dlmird. wilt be expmed to Public Sale, on 
Saturday the joth April, at 3 o'Jotk p nt. on 
thrprttmK*, the following Property^ to wH

  ' /Vegrow Jofk, Anthonlj if John
 The thore art taken u the pmpettr of Willi. 
am Br«gdrn, and »ill be «oW to tatltl 
doe Clavtor \ Randa I i for the o«e o 
'h»n finkncy and Thom»« Owens. « 
<k|tMt Ottainrd from the Adm'r* of Ch _ 
Hcxlget and Thomu Conlce Bowie Terrti* 
of uk Cuh

/ Solomon Groves, Shff. A. A. C. 
April II.

By virtue of tevrnl wrin of Fieri facias, !>  
roed not nf Anne-Aruntie) county court, re 
rurnaltle 10 April term next, and to me direc 
ted, will he expnanl 10 Public Sale, on S«- 
tuttUjr, ih* joih of April, at u o'clock. A. 
M at tb* Sheriff'i OfBce, in Annipcli», 
tbe following property to-wit.

A Trtet of Land calltd Maidttont.
Containing 361 acttt mow or Int. Tbe tb«*Te 
ii ilken ai tht pmr*rtT °f Ctptaln William 
Weemi, and will b- «1-U l» »»i«(y drbo due 
Gideon. W^iM, and Hexin «*'ep, for th« me 
of Nick JB«kin«, ol Thot. Ttrmi of »ale,

i Grove*, Shff. A. A. C.
\pril 11.

By virtu* <rf a writ of Fieri F«ciu, iitued out 
of Annc-Arvvdrl county court, returnable 
to Apnl term next, and (<»me dirrA«d, will 
be eipowd to Public S»U. on >aturdiy the 
yrth of Awtl, at M (-'dock A M at the 
Sheriff'1OSce, iu Anna{Mti>, th* following 
property to wit. 'r

A Tract o/ Land calUd Qrorti Will,
Containing 107 »crr> more <>r leu The above 
it taken u th« propoty ot William TilUnl. 
xnd will b« »olj 10 >r.i»fr » debt due Uerin 
Etiep. for the UM of Nicbi Watkini, of Tht 
Texim of ule. C»ih

J Solutnon Grovea, Shff. A. A. C. 
April Jl ______________

Mo«tachmetts,'ttind for Mr. Strong 
52,78^1 **& f"r Mr. Dexter 41 ,233. 
Majority in favour pfSvrong,! 1,549.

When our Ontajjo, fleet now pre 
paring, it completed, it will con. 
sitt of one ship of 64 guni, one 3O,' 
one £8, three brigs each 20, one do. 
18, and four tchponeri of 2 gun* 
each.

woRwicit, (CONN.) APBII. 3. 
On Friday last orders were re*, 

ceived Irom the Navy Department 
for Com. Decatur't squadron to pro. 
ceed up the river as far as the depth 
of water will allow, which will pro- 
.bably be at the Lower Bar, about 3 
miles below this place. They are 
now warping up   »nd upon their ar-. 
rival will, we understand, be di»- 
mantled, and Jeft in charge of a 
competent number of officers and 
men to ensure their- satety. We 
have not learnt the destination of 
the remaining part of their crews, 
butpbrciume they will be ordered to 
the Lakes.

Corn. Decatur, it it said, is to 
take command of the President fri 
gate, now at New- York.

it WLTV  ».»  »» ** »* »» !  »  » -~       - ---» ~^ ̂ -    - a i i i

opean Spaniards at that place.- «ate to hve. But though I die the 
« r̂ _   .. ___. _r ..:_v. j_... .._ I dcatli of a criminal, vou know thatThat in the space of eight dayt, up 
ward* of 1600 persona of this ile- 
scrlption were-pot to death -ip an 
nhuman manner. Ljke e»cette% 
were also committed at Caraccat. 
The.Achilles, »«d all other vessels 
irtf port, were embargoed for 65 days

their fears of being coropeHed to 
embark in the event ot the province 
filling into the hands of the Roy-1 
alitti.

N. T. Gatuttt

H«perity aj»d happinew, thathu long 
l»*tii denied tk*m. ^efariiteaube cr*. 
tyA, howover. -in its ftjlkiat 

\ >*f i WbUh originaUd It)
UM been contino^d invfoUy, bibit 

tejfcinW "tet th* ajfAatlohs of the 
POty* njlt)d be quieted by a return of 
peaoa, then, opportunity and leiiur* wiU 
"* *^orded to 'th* a4»ooat«8 pf theorle4 
»nd ««|Mirim*nis to reflect on tho hid*, 
«  t>on«t*jrs they had gen«**t*d fcr 
 -*  <nbvftrtlro vf liberty i«nd xlealrucH 
<>»«ttbe,r

death of a criminal, you know that 
1 have committed no crime j I fall 
a vtcYun of the present calamitous 
tipi*t'. limes when an untimely death 
can neither >lishonor a man whose 
whole lifehat been irreproachable nor 
throw a stain On his surviving Umi-

by'the self-stilcd Patriots, owing to I 'Y- In our mitmble days what virtue 
-t • • . » L ;__ - __-^i j -. I has not expired by the hands of the

executioner 1 Do not let your af- 
flitlion fur the fate of a hutband de 
prive you of fir rone t» to support tht 
duties of a mother. Our dear, dear 
babes, (Ob,1 my God! I shall never 
more press them or you to wiy burst- 
iflg heart I) have now a daubl< claim 
on your maternal love, as well as on 

an artic\« entitled "A* Apfxaltf the \ your maternal tenderness. Implant

Lands for Sale.
For sale, a Tract of Land containing 

about 290 acres, lying on tljie Nurtli 
tide of Severn, and binding on Deep 
Cr«ek and Magothy Uiver. i bin land 
it well adapted to the produce of wheat, 
Indian corn, and early marketing The 
above land will be vuld on the moot ac 
commodating term*   Any perwxn with- 
ing to purchaae can view the land by 
applying to Mr. Joteph H. Duvall, tiv 
ing on the pnuniiet, or to the subscri 
ber living in Annapolis.

J. Wttkint.
If the above land should Dot he dit- 

po«od of at privatetale before Friday tht 
\\th day q/ May nfift. it will on that 
day be offered at public tale, if fair, if 
not tbe next fair (lay.

li.
N.JLW. 

...U.

. From M* Philculflpliia R<gitter. 
Tl>« following.is an c it raft from

v Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a tlpcreo of thn high Court 

of Chancery, putted in Uie cite ot 
Richard llarwood and wife, vs. Ri 
chard II. Bailee, and other*, the 
subscriber will expnte to public as la, 
on the premises, on Tuesday the lOlh 
of May,
All tlio rea

in their tender minds all those vir 
tuous sentiments which made their 
good mother so very dear to' their

Gtrmani »% tkt \xtetuity y outlawing ]
published in the Aa

»*       -' Monitor, a.. . . .- - - ;:^

"Tho afMitipation of the Dub*! oolle£l< at soon as 
D*Enghcin, of captain Wright .pi J wreck of our fortune 
 ths British Nvy, Toustatnt Lou- | retire with it to F.ngl

cju iBtthaaa

al propert 
ituated i

ty of John Batter,
defeated, situated in Anne A run del 
county, near the place commonly called 
R»wling's Taveirn. The subscriber con 
tidei-s U uonecet«ary to give- further 
description of the property, a* it i*

unfortunate Cather. I advise you to I prf ,,um«d thoto who with to purchaae
pait 
Mr 

ancf
.. oC g«u.. PicUtgtUy. and of I 

several other*,! sh»U not here dwejll 
upon ; but is there' a German whoc'e

ible. the 
any) and 

or Amen- 
Uadt inno 

cence is still secure, »nd patriotism j 
, is ye» revered. Itt ««y last fervent

will view the preiuiMx. The 
ter or purchatera to jpvn bond to the 
subtoribor, with approved security, for 
tho payment of rite pure hat* money 
within tw*>lv« rrninth* from th« day vf 
tnle, rind on «h« oayrorfit of tht prir 
chano money, wjth intefevL, the,  .     j        t c I r '  ,!.,. .11 .  .K. I cnaso monev. wun iuieixj»u, \nu HUIJM 

feehtfgt are not roust A to a pjvb of pravert I-recomnwnd you all to the Ur Jg aulhoriltea to MCCUt4! . dced
rVej thinks* ol the mnr 

tier of '"Pa,! in.?. Won'4 »t be crntured 
If t'h<5 ton yf that. Ge«i*n^pa(rioi 
weru to stub to tha ^^ftlie as

proteftibn of an Omnipotent,Provi- 
dence,3iwl to the compassion of those , 
cqntcmpqiury patriot* of all touj»-

s, whose nolle bosonu syf

conveyance to the purcKaser. 
oonnnem.fi at I \ oYiook:

A'dtrard Harwooj, 
pril?, 16U.

BOSTOM, April 15. 
FROM THK FRONTIER. 

A gentleman who lelt Burlington 
on Monday last, informs, that he 
read the Bfitnh official account of 
the battle at La Cole. It ttated thit 
they had 11 killed, and 47 wounded, 
and S of the latter had died since ; 
no English officer was fort. The 
British are said to have l»u «- 
bout 330 regulars and about 14O mi 
litia in the a£\ion. The American 
official return states that on our side 
13 were killed, 123 wounded, and 
30 were missing. Lieut. Larrabee 
had died of his wounds. A part of 
the American troops were at Champ, 
lain, under Gen. Wi kifimn, and a 
part had retuined to Piatuburg and 
Burlington. Gen. Macomb was at 
Putttburg. Col. Clark had gone to 
visit his family. 'Lake Chjmplain 
was partly clear of ice, and an at 
tack was apprehended at Burlington 
or Plattsburg. A detachment of 
Vermont militia w^t ordered to the 
former.

The Britith fleet on Lake, Champ. 
lain< wat said to be nearly in readi 
ness for sea. A brig of SO guns, 
which had been launched at St. johna 
w»s completely rigged, and nearly 
ready for service. '

NiW VOIK, April 16. 
Britith dnvn tht Sound.  We un 

derstand that on Thursday night, a 
British Frigate and a Sloop 01 War 
lotted Sa>brook, steering wttt.  
They wtll probably pats to the west 
end of the Sound, and destroy all 
the coastrrs w.itiin their reach. IP 
the Frigate President ana tlur Sloop 
ok W«r Aicrtv now here, wrr« to 
itUl imqietiiatety in pursuit ot' ibts« 
hpatilc ships, w« might possibly SOOR 
have the pleasure ol seeing them 
triumphantly towed Into port   
Curainodore Rogers rray yet find in 
the Sound, what he tut so long t u^ht 
in vain on the ocean, atontttt with 
a British Frigate.

P. S. Smce the above was in 
type wr are informed that the Bri 
tish vessels mentioned above ancU6r> 
cd off Bridgeport at 5 o'chotk la«t 
e v ening. ^____ .'....'..

^ REMOVAL.
NICUOUASJ WATK1N6 resprot- 

^tilly inform* hi* friend* knU lh# public-, 
that he hat r«ijipv*d his Shop to the 
one formerly occupied by Mr.

and oppomte thir City Hotel, 
wli«re he <»rnr»on the'l'AYI/)RING 
UUHINRS^ in *U IU branches. • ~ 

He bat jHV'hand, and eonttantly 
keftjM, an Aw»»rin>«it of Bu c%d CU>lh», 
Ve^lnRt, Ntnke^as, J«wiu», "4ce. etc. 

IP f»n liiHpD** <»f »n tt»* fofttertn*. 
April '* - .'  3*-

Ai) !«!' -^
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Property lor Sale.
The  ubscrib^ will .sell, at 

*s*v fcU bis pr«|*r^, vta-^l"h« plan 
Utlon whereon he reitid«»,cont4|ining.a- 
bout 170 seres, which it in a sttOe of

Chancery Sate.
. r —— .
tVjv-tbe *sfkx>f Us* real totata of Th
ms> Pa*r»* lafcr «f
deoefeett j»M^idia, v -.'"••
The subscriber wlU sell, to the high 

est bidder, on tfer U» With of A

imrovement THF.»At.'i
JrltJKCAWltt ADVEH. 1

jnr .ALttH AND an
th* town of 

One Lot m saul 
of lantt.

the project wMdb 
dertaken

the 
common vena
ficalty of the an 
supposed that the

Ho ftsh stfr in oar hM»ia§ Mt, ^ 
And the-sky isvdmrk, and the night k wet; 
And we must ply th* loaty «er, 
I'or the tide is ebeiflg from, the stare: 
A,nd sad are they whose faggots buna, 
S* kindly BUred for oar return.

()ur boat is small and thetetnpest rave*, 
Aad naught is heard b«t the lashing

waves;
And the sullea roar of the angry sea, 
And the wild winds piping drearily; 
Yet aea and tempest rise in vain, 
We'll bless our biasing hearths again. 
Push bravely, Mates! our guiding siar 
JJpw from its towerlet streameth far; 
And now along the nearly stratiJ,

By virtue of a decree of the high court 
4f chancery, the subscriber will of 
fer at Public Sale, on Friday 

< April, *t, M'Coy1 * Tevenw the fol-
**r «..•• * i j . i* • » a • * > H*«

good
'- luWtagtraeta of land, lyinj on Elk.) and cWort*>bte dwelling hoose. togs- 
'Ridge, » Anne-Arundrt ootuaty, part I tber with a good garden, and co»T«ni- 
of the real estate of th» lattf fidward ent out heoses, IMI entirely *ew barn,

8e* swiftly move, yon ffanV.pg bra*; I r . 
Before the midnight watch is past; Containing 
We'll <nmflr our bowl and mock the blast. Cov» T»v

Dorsey Esq. and by hte will 4evued
to be sold, vie. , ;

The First Discovery, *
CoHtaiaing by patent 254 acres of land 
situated near Elk Ridge Landing, on 
the road between Baltimottoiuid Wash- 
Ingtoa,, and adjacent to the land* of 
Dr. Hopkins and Mrs. Hammoad.  - 

The

built last summer, 60 by 30 feet, with 
shed* and slieUer* for cattle underneath, 
corn home, granary, »ttd excellent sta- 
bfes> thrcalling floors, tic. Suj. all under 
the same roofT A psjrV of the place it 
under new and strong- post and rail 
fence. The land is adapt*! to" the 
growth of all kinds of grain ; the trial 
that has been made of clover and pi sis- 
tor answer* well, and can be used to 
advantage. There is now Ift to 80 a- 1 
cres of good metdow which yields a-

CURE FOR THE. DROPSY.
T»ke the Milkweed root or the 

Chickwecd plant, either of them, of 
which form a decoction, to be occa- 
sionslly used like tea. This sim 
ple remedy has cured many person! 
in the very worat stages of the dii-
order.i

TOBACCO.
The College ol Medicine ofStock- 

holm has discovered, thjt the leaves 
of the potatoe root, dried in a par 
ticular manner, gave a tobacco, tar 
superior in point of fragrance, to 
ordihary tobacco. The king has in 
consequence ordered the public au 
thorities to favor, by every means 
in cheir power, a cultivation of this

 root. The Danish Gazettes warmly 
i recommend the use ol the substitute 

instead oC foreign tobacco, which 
Was becoming every day more gener 
al in the kingdom.

MAN o*. HEDGEHOG.
W. Moore, of Loughoorough, 

bricklayer, a few d.tys ago, laid a 
Wager of three shillings, that he 
could, with his hands fixed behind
 him, worry to death a hedgehog with 
his face. He commenced his extra 
ordinary undertaking by prostrating 
himself on the ground, and attack 
ing the exterior of his prickly anta 
gonist with his nose. In a few mi 
nutes his face was covered with 
blood, and he appeared to have lit 
tle chance of success ; however, at 
length having pressed tha little ani 
mal till it had protruded its head, he 
 natche4,at it, and bit it off, there 
by winning the wager, to the ex 
treme amusement of the brutal spec 
tators, Lmd. pap.

CURIOUS ADVERTISEMENT. 
tiring oocut the Runaway*.

.One cent, will be paid (but no 
charges) to any person wno will 
bring back Peter Osborne and Hen 
ry B. Osborne, late of Exeter in the 
county of Luierne, who were sub 
scribers to the Surquchanna Demo 
crat, and have gone off without pay 
ing the printer I The editor gives 
notice that he will aJvertise every 
one of those who are so dishonest as 
to subscribe for the patera and then 
give »* Iff tail" for security.

1 he printers in the state of Ohio, 
(where it is supposed these fellows 
have gone) are requested to insert 
this advertisement, that honest men 
nay be warned against rogues.

- . Suijuthanna Dtmtcrat.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
idnnt-Antndtl County, Orphan* Court,

Aprils,, 1814.
On application by petition, of br. 

John Thomas Bhaaft", executor of the 
last will and teiUment of Uennett Dar 
nail. late of Anno-Arundel county, do- 
csiMd, it u ordered he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claim* ogsiutt the laid de 
ceased ; and that the Mine be publiihed 
once in each week, for the apace of six 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
eette, sod one of the Baltimore pa- 
pen.

John GatMtway, Reg. Wills 
for A. A. Ceunty.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of A nnc- Arundel 

county, hath obtained from tlie orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, iu Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on Ute per 
sonal estate of Uennett DurnalL, late 
of Anne Arundcl county, deceased. All 
pernon« having claims against the said 
dtx.-es.sed, «re hereby warned^ to exhibit 
the same, with the necessary voucher* 
thereof, to the nubcoriber. At or before 
41ie &fUi day of June maxt, they may/o 
therwise bv law be rxcluijej from «HV 
benefit of the said <*Ule. Given under 
my haud this fifth day of April,

Executor

bundantiy, and 50 acres more might be 
[ made without much labour, having been 
lately ditched and drained.

Also, the plantation he purchased of 
the estate of f uhn Sappington, adjoin 
ing the farm of Philip Hummond, jnn. 
This tract contains about 1 18 acres of 
good farming Und, and is well adapted 
to clover and plaister ; part of it is 
now set in clover and timothy. Both 
places have young thriving apple and 
peach orcharotk and by care a suiHcieo- 
cy of woodland.

Also, he will sell the mortgage title 
to 200 acres of land adjoining and lay 
ing between the two first mentioned 

in which is also offer-

..
Lower Nnur)bM«to 
Town, corit*ininj; 
The-impTovememi cooeUt of a commo

acres, adjacent to M'- 
Tavcrn, and .crossing both the 

Washington and Annapolis roads at that 
place.

The Resurvey on theG 
ciito Siegev

Configurers to the lands of Dr. Dorsey 
and Luther Martin, Esq. and contain 
ing, by a recent resnrvey, 329( acres 
of land. These tracts are unimproved 
and covered with wood, but from the 
known value of the adjacent lands, it 
IK presumed that the soil would be sus 
ceptible of great improvement, and 
from their proximity to the Baltimore 
mwket they will be well worth the at- I tr?«u« th* 
tcntion of purchasers The SecondU «* «" »     .... . 
Discovery woilld aho pre.Vnt an ex-\ One hundred and ninety five acres 

cellent atand for a tavern. The terms | mor? "*^ll1 »ik«"« «». distant from 
of sale a. prescribed by the decree, are, the nrtl Plsc« lwo, »nd »n h»lf mlle*' 

that the purchaser shall give bond with *"d from the two hut ohe mile and an

security, for payment of * ».....'
the best chesnut and oak rail timber,
and will be a never failing support of 
timber to each plaee. There are seve- 
ruljjj^oil springs on each place, ahdtthe 
situations high and healthy. A good 
stream of WHler passe* through one 
place on which a mill might be erected. 

An accommodating credit will br i-iv- 
en for the purchase money, hy paying 
tiie interest annually. To any person 
inclined to purchase the above lands, 
the subscriber will cell all hi* personal 
property, consisting of several valuable 
young negro meu, for a term of years, 
together with all his stock of horse*, 
cattle, sheep and hogs, plantation uteri 
Mils, and implements of husbandry. 
Each place ha* a quantity of grain seed-

Slates, art so enflanMsV By 
moaity that U behevee erWj 
frown on crverynew chaaspioti 
ters the fieW «r poljikal «o«lr« 
This hypotbeMi, If tl^ly 
will be found .t» eirtt tins.
that the cooflition of our country botk 
abrovd and at b««ae, is 
thatall«.U«mj»Uat 
criminal If Uto national
exhausted, commerce «H
lie credit impaired,
largfed while executive resnoriiiWnVy"
lost, if oar representatifes in cotogr*
have so far forrotten tfcerr own.dlnaff

. •«" m - a . - W ™

payment
the purchase money in *Lx, twelve,and 
eighteen months, and on payment of 
the whole shall receive a deed from the 
trustee. The title is indisputable, and 
all other information relative to the 
quality and situation of the land, 
can be obtained on application to Mr 
Roderick Dorsey, at Dorsey'* Forge,

'lenry M. Murray, Trustee.

NOTICE.
I do hereby give notice to all person' 

whom it may concern, that 1 intend to' 
apply by petition, in writing, to the 
next county court for Calvert county, 
praying them, (according to the provi 
sions of an act of assembly passed at 
November session, 1813.) to extend to 
me the full benefit of the several acts 
of insolvency, without the assent of my 
creditors, they having heretofore vexa 
tionsly and unreasonably withheld and 
refused to give their assent to my final 
releaaomenl

William R.£mtU. 
Calvert County. 29th 

March. 18U.

I. Sea

Blank Bonds, Declara 
tion* on Bond, Appeal Hoods, fc Cosn- 
tnvn W*rra&Ur-J?<Hf sale at ttu* Oi

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
AN ACT. entitled. A further supple 

ment to an act, entitled. An act to 
regulate and discipline the Militia of
this state.
Be it enacted bv the general anembly of Ma- 

r)land, That whenever any regirornt, wju»d. 
ron. or troop of cavalry, thill be called into ac 
tual service, that the Governor and Council be 
and they are hereby auth«rited and directed, to 
awrtain and declare whrther the whole, or 
what portion thereof, shall aA, and be anreo 
and «quipped. ai mounted infantry, and when 
the same thill be to ascertained and 'declared, 
to fnrnith each member thereof with   mutket, 
Carbine or rifle, and the necessary squipmen^ 

And be it etuAed. That whenever any tro& 
of Cavalry, or company of artillery, shall vo^ 
luiitter their services as mounted Infantry, or 
Ayinf artillery, the Governor and Council, at 
their ditcretion, are hereby authorised and em. 
powered to accept their service* aasoch, and 
to furnish each member of sodi troop with a 
muiket. carbine en rifle, and each company of 
artillery with a in it able piece or pieces of artil 
lery, and the necessary equipments

And be it enacte.1, Thai the officer*, non- 
committioned officers, and privates, of the 
mounted infantry and flying artillery, shall in 
all nrspeAt be tubjell to the tame rules, re 
gulations and ditci|>line. u ihe cavalry and ar 
tillery mpcclivtly now are suMcfl to.

And be It enaded. That each hone shall, at 
the time of his going into aAual service, be 
valued by three iTiiimerwied judicious person* 
to be appointed by the commandant of the regi 
ment, squadron ue company, a* the cate may 
lie, whute duty it thall be to giv« certificates of 
such valuation tn the owneia thereof; and in 
case of tlie loss of "tuch hone or horses while 
in aAual service of the tlate, such valuation 
shall be paid by the Stv te of Maryland to the 
respeflive owners thereof, on the claimant 
duciiij ihe certificate of such valuation, or 
ther satitfa&ory evidence of the amount 
tuclt valuation, to the paymaster, or other pro 
per officer, with laiislWlory proof of tlie loss 
of such tioneju sforcsVid

And be it enaOed, That thr field officer* of 
tlie regiment <*>r artillery in the City of Balti 
more shall conaitt of one lieutenant coUmel 
and two majnrs, sud th* commissioned oftoers 
of euch company of not more than timy-iour 
privates in said regiment, shall consitt of one 
captain, one first Uiatrnant. one secoitl lieu- 
tensnt, and on* tbird lieuirnsflt. and thst tlie 
Governor and Council l» and they art lier^by 
authorised 10 appoint such and so many officer* 
to i taid regiment at willwith thute almdyap 
pointed make the number ucitbv required.

And !<  it enacted. That the fi.ld and com 
pany officert of said mimcnt shall be authmi- 
Red to agree upon and determine wnat thall be 
ike uniform for said ragtmeut of artillery

And I* it ensiled.Tint it tlullbe theilmyof 
every officer cdinniandmg a regiment. h*tralion 
or company, bordering .mi the- imrigaVW   atrrs 
of thi) state immediate^, upon tlxappr.tavh of 
t.We enemy, tocaut* «'   * Nmovfd by 
me n t ol the, militia umkrhU comma^, all the 
open boats within bis district, to si me placf ol 
security, and to cause iheUmt 10 be gua.ded. 
If Hccesitiv, to prevent say improper commu 
nication with the'Demy  

And be it enacted. That so much of the ori-

ed. and hay and other provender, which 
will be disposed of.

t This property is situated in Anne- 
Arundel County, near the Fork Bridge 
over Pmuxent Kiver, and In (lie neigh 
bourhood of Major Hammond, 12 mile* 
from Annapolis, and 82 from Baltimore. 
The property will benhewn to any per 
son inclined to purchase, by application 
to the subscriber.
^ S Andenon Worfield. 
%»Mlbanor«, February 
Csf 2s '

, with a large
dry cellar, caknUvtOlk to accommodate 
a family of servants, a«d for ctillnary 
purposes ; a small frswned house, used 
as a medical shop, aiWI several out hous 
es ; The. whole property under good 
enclosure. Also at the same tirrrt and 
place, a tract or ptMet of land, coa 
taining 95 acres, wore or less, within 
four miles of the aborti lot, obd adjoin 
ing the lands of Mr. Levin W.BaUard ; 
the greater part of this land is in a state 
of cnltivation, the,,, soil susceptible ,of 
being highly improved by vie use of 
clover and plaHter, and partiealarly 
well adapted to produce good crops of 
wheats has more than a iiifflcienoy of 
wood to unpport the phce. andircontf-
guous to water carriage and a good I anj lnc »».nctity of their consiUotleMl 
market. A further description is tbo't 1 tru,t) M ttj <io«Ur« that tbc will at 
unnecessary, a* those inclined to purv j individual forms thai law of the lant 
chase can view the property previous to fif in addition tq this host «f 

the day of sale. we are involve*!. i« a % foreign warfcy 
The terms are the purchaser must which nothing ean be gained and »r,rj 

give bond, with two necuQlies, .to bo Ui^ -lt pui in jeopardy are we to* ks) 
approved of by the trustee, for the pay- tt>W that it Is criminal tt) speak At 
ment of the purchase money, with in- words of honesty and troth,? On Ife 
tersst thereon, in six months from the contrary. If is conceived that the arp.

ment points directly, tlve other. .MS^   
for in proportion to the derperation of 
our public Crfeuinrtajjce*. should belht 
zeal of our attempts to reform, i 

The subscriber* would propose lo:M- 
but it would in Yhem be U» 
of arrogance aod pr*«ump\H*> 

to say that they will be able to make 
their paper an Interesting repository of 
intelligence. They have ho htihrioo 
in declaring tbat it* character wiH b* 
purely federal by which they would 
be understood to mean, that neither BW 
pride of power, or tire' insolence of of 
fice, slialf urerent them from spesjdog 
salutary, although unp»lauble Until. 
Having seen our political oirtuBuUa- 
ces growing hourly more dasperafe -,'ia, 
the precepts and example set by Wald 
ington have been hourly abandoned, 
they deem it no lets a right than ids- 
ty to raj»e one more warning vokt, 
and apprise their counirvereo of fair 
danger while it is yet In their pov«f It 
escape. .

Influenced by. soeh oonsiilertticos 
they respectfully solicit the pstr«aa§s 
of-their countrymen to aid thrir uidir- 
takJAg. ALLtN «t UiLL, 

f bee the last embargo act.

raiMT»u>
•W
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DON t'EKxNANUO,
A JACK ^SS,

From the best Spinuh breeds that 
have been imported into the United 
States; remarkably large and strongly 
formed ; will cover this i>ea»on at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; as he prov 
ed himself last season very surer, and 
his foals have been uncommonly fine, 
the number of mare* will be enlarged 
to forty. Tlie price, eight dollar* rot 
each mare, and half a doll, to the groom; 
the money to be paid in every case be- 
for^the marcs are taken away, to

'tlliain 1'ritcAard, JUuHogtr. 
arch 24._______________

DENTATVJS
VTill stand to cover mares this season, 

at Mrs. Mary Stockett's at the low 
price of five dollars each mare, and 25 
cents to the groom. Should the above 
»um of five dollars not be paid by the 
first day of October, eight dollars will 
be charged for every mare.

DENTA.TUS i« about fifteen and a half 
haods high, and well made ; he is as 
well bred as any horse in Atneriea, as 
will appear from the following pedi 
gree :

DCMTATUS is out of the thorough 
bred mare Sally, purchased of Kdward 
Kdelen, eaq. and bally was got by Hy- 
der Ally, he was cot by the old impor 
ted Arabian out of Belle Air. her dam 
hy Othello, her grand dam an imported 
mare from the Duke of Hamilton's 
Stud hy Spot, her great grand dam by 
old Tra.ve.llcr, her great great grand 
dam by Cartouch, her great great greet 
grand dam by Sedbuty, her CrUU great 
great great grand dam bv Childcr* cut 
of u U*rh Muro ; and Sully'* daiub^v the 
imjHirtod horse Othello, her crsnddain 
by Juniper, who rvas imported into Vir- 
jfiuis, her great grand dum out of Col,' 
Talker's famouii linporXed Mare Sell- 
ma by the Uudolphin Arabian,. and 
his sire wsa out of the dam to Dr. Uile- 
len's1 celebrated tanning mare' Ploretta, 
by old Punuli.

Season to commence the 10th of 
April, andjfad the 1 6th July.

*mi Joifpk N. ptotkitt, 
' _'_.AprilT, TP»*  "" , *"~  **-.,-  : ''~ '

Truste-e, 
' »*•

State of Maryland; sc.
Anne Arundel county. Orphans Court,

March 32, 1811.
On application by petition of Joveph 

Evans, administrator of William M'- 
Cauley. late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered, he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* against the deeees- 
ed, and that the same be published once 
in each week, for ttte space of six sue- 
ceskive weeks, in the MaryUod Ga- 
tetle.

Jno. Qataavay. Rtg. Wlttifor 
A A. County.

THIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Anne-ArarW 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundfl county, 
letters of administration on the person 
al estate of William M'Cauley, labs q( 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
person* h'avins; claim* again*t the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, to' 
the subscriber, at orheforethe 15th day 
of September next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from ail benefit of 
the said estate. Given uodar_»ny liand 

~~" " of March, 1814.
Joteph Evant, Adm'r.

The subscriber having obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne AYnnoel 
co<jnty, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on the personal estate-of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all person* having claims a- 
gajnst sa^d deceased are hereby request 
ed tobrrftglbein in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted to the same to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially those who are indebted for post 
age on letters. &«. * 

Richard H. 
Admr.

Feb. 24.

J. HUailRS,
Having sjb^e^ed GtWsxm White M 
' Agent in Annapolis fur the sale of

»*_-   
Medicines

TE11B1B.
It will be printed on :v medium

Nine Dollars per auntunfor the fesi- 
' ly Paper, and Five Dollar* fur the

Country. Advertisements will be is-
serted on the usual terras.
Subscriptions for The BalUmon 

Telegraplie will be received at all tk* 
prtaoipal Book store* in bsltiinor*.

P; S. Editors of nowspapen f»7^ 
able to the e*>Ubli»hiD«ot i>( Tl 
more Telegraph* will give the 
hig proposal a few rtwertion* in 
papers, and receive the panics 
persons deeirous of becoming 
bera. .  

^fr Subscrip\ions received *t 
Office. 

y March 30. , ____

• A List of Letters
s» the Port Offia. 

ri», April I, lbl«. , 
,Addiaoi»3, George Ada»i. 

Puter Annstrong. John Urewer »  
Charles Boon, l>pha» VY. Uenson, W» 
Bi*liou, John Brioe, Robert Brook, J* 
remiah Berry, A, A. county. PUW 
Caiiligee, PhUip Curran, Wicbael Car- 

^ey, Wm..Cook, lilmbeth/^   *

I A. county. 
Duncan

. 
TW

*vi*m.t  -.»   '   
Silas Dewy 2, JUyd,
E«lwaM Uew,

. ,.^...— — . .
Thomas H.\Edel*u. Oao. I*oos»,-Jss, 
A Foxcrofu Jajie Gan«, Henry 

n UkJo. Ps^egrlne

t
C-S V|LJV.**tl ** t JW>*vv^"^«      - | **\ 
Duvall. Thomas Dattoii, John l)re». 

II ',..«,. r . , ' Mummer J,. Drury. Thomas IJarle, 
United States, for twelve ytjars past,   v  -*-- -- -- «>..   -» *-

has on hand and intends keeping a con 
stant supply of
Lee's AnU-Uiflious Pills, for the prevpn- 
tion and cor*) of Billioilf Fevers, ej*.

Lee'» Elixir for violent cold*,'congh*T 4ic

Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops. 
Lee's Worm Destroying Lotenges, ,

Ijee's Itch Ointmsnt, wMTaated to care 
by one upplication (wilhoutlMeroory.)
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervoos

dittordors, imwsrd weakness, ice.r
Lee's Udla* Vegetable Specific, for

O.Horn
Hi»caT»»ry A. Halt 
of Tlios. ' Wm Kl»l

Udtar Vegetable Specific, 
; the Venereal.

Lee's Perslpa lx>tirf» for 
 '..,', eruptions. _

Extract <(f 
for the Rheumatism, k«

rinal law to wUkh this'1* a supptciveni a* ft* 
Ut« to the drill m«ettng> of th« t>fficcri( vp 
and the same h Iscntbjf ntpcsisil. ^',

OF
American NAVY,

. • • 
STREI.1* U5>' O^F THE

British- NAVY.
For Sale at GSORGB SU-AW** Store, 

>nd at thi» Omc». . 
la i-»

l^ee's Too^h Aob* Drops. 
Lee's Damsik Vi Salve.

Lee'« JMiodyne Elixir. -for the e«re of 
hcad-aenw. - f'>- ; 

.  '. Lee's Tooth Po wder.. ' ;- 
9^> T<j detect cou»l«irfcft», ohaerve 

cach'artjote baa <u> the outride wmppe 
thn s.lgna.«nre ai Uidn,Aai. Lux &. Co, ' '

2.Portiguer1 Love,
Annapolis. Bam
M**e, Wm. Parltj *, Th«.. - - -
Uteegent tar pacUt boaU sAlj** 

llewcvtiib. John Ou*r 
Pt»tter»ou, Thos. Pople^

ty, AbsaUm
Win.

HfeBer-ftidgleT iu., 
RlehardwOWaHah RlehartJ.on
River. Mw. Ward, care 
BtioU. Tr*tn. Sew^ll,

Sj vVwe of ssttrsl -wi
*a»d on . <# A<mr 

. rewmihto t« April 
dirtrted. vitl be expc 
Saturday the joth AD 
th»premi«4*. th« foft

The above an taksti1 u 
 »m Brofdcn, and »H1 
floe Clsytor k Randal! 
iksn Pinkner sx4 Th 
cbbts dcizined from th« 

and Thoous I 
. C«»h- j 

Solomon Of

By virloc of teroril wr 
(tied out of Anne-At 
tvrnahle to April tern 
led, wiH he expot«c! 
rardkTi the 301(1 of . 
M. »t the iberiff'i 
the tallowing proper

A Tr«* of Lottd
Connifrinf 385 sertt n 
it >akefl u ttle prope- 
 WRmi, and will be   
Gideon While, and R 
ef Nichi. Wktkins, ol

Solomon Gi 
a i.

By virroe of a writ of 
of Anne-Amodfl c 
to April term next, 
be exposed to I'ubln 
Joih of April, at 
Sheriff's Office, in. 
piupeitj to wit.

A Tract of Land
Containing.167 sctn 
It lalun as the, propi 
and will be sold to ka 
Entp, for tin use of 1 
Ttrra» of smle. Cash

Solomon GIt.

Publi
By virtue of a *W 

court of Mary 
to public sale c 
Monday the 23<! 
the Unit fair da 
lowing tracts ol 
pcrty of Dr. Jo 
ed. viz.
Cotter's Desire 

Purdy's Choice, a 
taining by eatiuja 
or teas. The i 
comfortable dwe 
Tobacco-houses a 
lie between SoutJ 
are well wooded, 
water, and abcjw 
and oysters. It i 
into a detail of t> 
property, as thos 
purchase will no

Terms of Sale 
the day of sale, 
of the same by, 
»hioh ratinoatloi 
terms being com 
will oonvey to th 
»«rs by a good i 
t|» right, title ai 
Dr. John Oaa«a«

t**V tl. 18J

Land
The inbscril

twou
Containing 105 
Arurxlel copntj 
HaHuent rivt>r. 
bove the Fork JB 
bourhoo4tf Ml 
T>ii* land u ad 

' Indian con», f«l 
JiabotaM rail 
«me distance f 
'njrton, nnd 15 i 
PoU*. Oneacb 
Urge proportioi 

and baj

>»' gnat mills.

to i 
*

tlte *

m
ite



»ecut 
e
atireein 
tfceir 

heir
that the will of tf 
r law of the land'jf. 
host of calamities, 
a, foreign warty, 

« gained and atery 
irdy   are we to"fce 
linal to. (peak the 
nd truth.? On UM 
iiv»d that the urgu- 
y. tlie other my ; 
the desperation of 
ance*. should be Ik* 
M to reform. i, 
would propote to at- 
Id in thorn be Uw 
e and prtoiaipUea* 
ill be able to make
 eating repository of 
1 have ho hwhttoo 
to chmtaeter wilt b« 
which they weuM 

ie«n, that heiiber the
  tire' iniolcnce of <ff-
them from ipeajdag
unptlauble trotli.

poliUeal oiirgmiUfl-
  mure detpertta ; 'as, 
temple Wtbjf Wufc- 

hourly cbuidoDtd, 
t* a right than a da. 
now warning tokt, 
ountryajieo of fl>*ir 
jet In their po*«? \»

SUM 8.
on :\ medium sbsstat
er aim tun for tt*jM- 
Fi«e Dollar* for tta 
!rti*eme<ni* will be la- 
tual terra i. 
for T*>« BaUlmow 

be received at all U* 
ore* in Baltimore.. 
of nowap&per* fsvoe> 
lifchmeut of The BalU- 
> will give the freeso- 
sw iwertion* in weir 
iit» th« name* of the* 
, "of Ucowinf   »!*« * 

lion* r«cei»ed at tkii

JUk»,
. jli 

, Hob
unVM.clo.bin 2.

AND POLITICAL INTELWP
, THURSDAY, A PHIL t8, 4*14.'

•4'-

VRIMTBJ) AHf> >UBt,t«RC9

JONA8

r<» Ihtttrt ftr Jnnwn,

gfreWe e< aettral wi"**/ of Fieri Facial, ri 
med o«t df A<me-AV«Miel county cnorf; 
rttomable 10 April tctm'H«x(, a^d (o me 
direned. wiUbeexpoM4to riJjio S«l«, <m 
S»tunUytfcejoth Aptil.at jo'dockp m. an 
th»premu4t. th« foUowing Proptrty. tf wit

lfegn»» Jad AnOuH^f^ef Jokn.
Tbe »bo»e an talwti »v t)>« prop«rtr of Wilt- 

-MI Brejdtn, and will fct (old to rati.lv debit 
due CU^tor k Handall i for ibe ow of Joni- 
thsn Pinkney and Thom»» Owent, and alia 
detxt detained from th* Ailnx'n of ChaiiM O. 

»nd Tbomaa^owee Bowia. Taifnt 
, CiiS. V' 
Solomon Qr*ft*, 8h«T. A. A. C.

 Ho > 1*.J ;

By of lereral writ* of Hef i Facial, !«  
(tied oat of Anne- Anmdei count jr coarr, !   
tnrnihlc to April term ncxr, and to me direc 
ted, will he espotcd to Public Sale, on S». 
nndkj'. the join of April, at 1 1 o'clock, A. 
M at th« sberi9f 'i (Mat. in 'AnnapolU, 
the following property to wit

A n-fct of Land caUtd Maidttont.
Containing 365 acre* more or leu. The ihove 
it iikcn u ttie properly of Captain \Villlara 
Weemi, and wiM be >oU to tatufy drbtidae 
Gideon White, and Rrxin Eitep, for the nu 
cf Nichi. Watkun, of Tbot. Termi of tak,

Solomon Groyea, Shff. A. A. C. 
il at.

Bjp*ime of a writ of Fieri Facial, itaoed out 
of Anne-Amndfl coantj court, r«tumahle 
to April term next, and to me direAcd, will 
be ezpoted to Public Sik, on Saturday the 
joth of April, at 11 o'clock A M at the 
Sheriff'a Office, in Aanapollt, tb* fotlowing 
property to wtL

A Tract qf Land c*U«d Qrmtl Hill*,
Containing jAj acra mocc or UM. The alrave 
U taken a* tbe property of WiPiim TiDard, 
and will be loUl to aaliify a d*tx due Kexin 
Eittp, for tha uie of Nichi. Watkiaa, of Tba. 
Turn i of taJe, Caah

Solomon drove*, Shff. A. A. O. 
l it.

TraoalaUotfi from Vrenoh paper*, > re- 
aayraAtoy in* Oran>pu». arrived at 
New-Yttrk in ^8 day* from B\»ur- 
deaux.

PARrt, fEB. 18.
J\. -

, Her Majeity the Enjpren and 
(Jueeii haa teeiv.ved the following 
newi.-from- th« army, to the lAh in 
the moi ning :

The .Emperor in, setting out from 
Nogent .on the ->4>h to minceuvrt 
upon the enemyVtllpiopa which had' 
advanced by portee and Meaux up 
on P»ri», left thrxorpa of the Duke 
of Belluna and (Jen. .Girard in ad« 
vance of Nogent, the 7th coxpa bl 
the Duke of Reg§io at Brovint, 
charged with the defehce oT the 
bridgee of Bray and Mpnmeau. Be 
Ocn. Pujol at Mpntereau and Mc- 
lifn. ' "i   

The duke of BeUuno having re- 
ctived accountt that many div'uio 
ont of the Auatrian army had 
.marched from Troyta on the Ipth 
to advance upon Nogent, repa^eid 
the S*HM wiih hie corpi, leaving

Troyeu On tlte 17th, at day-break, 
the Emperot marched from. Guigr 
.nee upon $snji(.. The bjittle'of 
Nangit «rat one, of the moil brilli 
ant. The Ruajiaaj General in Chief

Gen. Bourmont, 
at Noge'nt,

wait at angiu with three 
which formed hi* corp» d'arraee.

Gen. Thal»H,-cotnm»ndiBg, .the 44 
artd 14th Russian divi»ion»; andttl- 
ny cavalry, waa at Mormant.

.-The Oca. of diviaion, Gcrard, an' 
officer of the higheat promite, de 
bouched   towarua the village of 

upo» the tnray  a bat|Mii

.March*. . I mie^ commanded by "tee*. 
They write'rrtnn Mesux, that the [ who i* supposed to have been ^e- 

Dukeof -Raguea has obtained a Vig- luched from the Austrian a#»y-to
nal advantage at Liey, kae^ tkat the 
enemy hae'retited to eacope the co 
lt mna which advance against hhn 
ffotn all quarters

Public Sale.
By virtue of a i«ore« of the chancery 

court of Maryland, will be expoted 
to pablic tale cm the premlaea, on 
Monday the 23d May, if fair, if not, 
the £rat fair day thereafter, th« fol 
lowing tract* of land, late the pro 
perty of Dr. John Gaaaaway deceaa- 
ed. viz.
Cott«r>a Deair«, Hall'* InheriUno*. 

Purdy'c Choice, and The Addition, con 
taining by estimation 753 aer«i, more 
or tea*. The improvement* are a 
comfortable dwelling houae, Quarter, 
Tobaeco-hou«e» and Bam. Thee* landa 
lie between South and Rhode Rhw*«, 
am well wooded, and convenient to lha 
water, and abound in wild fowl, flih 
and oyatera. It it nnneceaaary to go 
into a detail of the value of the above 
property, aa thote who are inclined to 
purchaa* will no doubt view the premi- 

previoua to thtf day of aaJe. 
erma of Bale   Ca*h, to be paid On 

the day of aale, or on the ratifteatioa 
of the aame by the chancellor ; upon 
which ratification taking place, and the 
ternu being complied with, the truite*) 
will oonvey to the purchaacr or purcha- 
  n by a good and »uflkieut deed, all 
the Hght, title and loterett, of the aaid 
Dr. John Gaaaawjky h> and to the aaid 
Uada.

WHO* atmtfi, Tnut«e\ '

with 120O men, 
defence of that

The enemy pretented themselves 
on,the llth to enter Nogent. lie 
renewed hie attacks the whole day, 
but always in vain. He was brisk 
ly repulsed with the loaa of 1SOO 
men killed or wounded Geo. Bour- 
monnt had barricaded the street*, 
fortified the houses, and taken all 
his meatures for a vigorous defence. 
This General, who ia an officer of 
dittin&ion, waa wounded in the 
knee Col. Ravier took his place. 
The enemy renewed the attack on 
the 12th, but alwaya inefle&ually. 
Our ) oung troops have covered them 
selves with glory. These two days 
have cost the enemy more than 2000 
men. . '

The Duke of Bel^ns* being in 
formed that tho enemy had pacscd 
)t Braz, thought proper to cut away 
the bridge of Nogent, and retreated 
to Nangis. The Duke of Reggio 
ordered the bridge* of Montereau 
and Melun to be destroyed, and re 
tired upon the river ol Zeres.

On the 16th the Emperor arrived 
at Zeres, and has estanl»*hed hie 
bead-quarters at Guigne*.

The evening of the battle of Vau- 
champ, ^14tl>) the Duke of Ragu- 
M at tacked the enemy at 8 o'clock 
at Etogce. He took from him nine 
pieces of cannon, and haa complet 
ed the destruction of the Ruitian 
diviaion. They have counted on 
this single point of the fiord of bat 
tle 1300 killed. The succets ob 
tained at this battle of Vaucharop 
hae been much greater than we had 
before und«rsio«tjBv ^

Letters from the army teritten 
from Nangii, on the 17th «t noon, 
announce that th« Emperor who had 
attacked the enemy, had at that 
time 6OOO prisoners in hia hands,

Land for Sule,
The inbicribcak ofTera ,F^r aale, 

tWO LOTS Or^LAND,
Containing 10B acr«« 'each, ID Anno 
 Arandel copnty. and binding on the 
Pabuent riwr. |Ux»nt thret) mi let a- 
bove the Fork Bridge, and in tSe neigh- 
bourhoo4if M»jor Philip HamaaoncV

among whom were many generals 
and a great number of officer*, and 
14 pieces of cannon. "Hie majesty 
pursues his successes.

To-day 6,OOO piisoncrs, made 
yesterday morning at the battle of

Cha-

land u atiaplcd to the uf
1 Indian eor», tobacco, and email'' grain, 
. J* about 33 mile* from Haiti mure, the 

eame dittance frt>« the. City of Wa*h- 
 tojrton, and 15 from the city of Anna- 
joh*. on each of thoae lot* there. 4* a 

proportion of timber, particularly

Nv>gia, will enter P»ri» 
re n ton. • i.

Tlii* evening all Ptnt reeoonded 
with the report of a viftory, ob 
tained thia morning by H. M. over 
the Auitrian array commanded by 
the Prince of SchwMruenburg. A 
coiriejr arrived thie evening, an 
nounce* that the Emperor tua made 
1 4,OOO priionera, taken 5O piece* of 
cannon, many gcnoraU and a large 
quantity of baggagj. ,, The army 
w*» pursuing it* yucceaaee.

They apeak alto of a new actvan- 
ta*e obtained by the Prince ,Vice-
|V '   * .     

lion of the 22d regiment qct infartV" 
ry, alwaya worthy of .its former re 
putation, entered the village Count 
Valroy, at the headoteorae dragoon* 
from Spain, turned the'village on 
the left Count Milhand turned it 
on the right Count Drouot ad 
vanced with numerous batteries. 
In an instant the whole was decid 
ed. The aquaree formed by the 
Russian divisions were forced. The 
whole waa taken. Generate and of 
ficer*. 6OO*> prisoners, 10,000 mus 
ket), 10 piece* of cannon, and 40 
caisson* fell into our power. Gen. 
Wittgenstein escaped being taken ^ 
he eaved herself In "great haate by 
retreating t"b Nogent. He had an 
nounced to the Sieur Billy at wnost 
house he lodged at Prov'ms, that he 
would be on the 18th at Paris, He 
only stopped a quarter of an hour 
and told hie entertainer', *  t have 
been Well beaten two of my divi 
sions have been taken j in 8 hours 
you will see the French.'* Gen. 
Chateau arrived before Montereau 
at 10 o'clock in the morning ; but 
Tom 9 o'clock Gen. Bianchl, com 
manded the first Auitrian corps, had 
taken posr with two Austrian divi 
sion, and the Wirteroburg divisi 
on, and upon the heights in ad 
vance of Montereau, covered the 
bridges and the city. Gtn. Chateau 
attacked him not being euatained 
by tho other divisions he was repuls 
ed.  

Gen. Girard sustained the com- I 
bat the whole morning. The Em- I 
peror arrived there on full gallop ; 
at 8 o'clock P. M. fie attacked. 
Gen. Pogol, who marched by the 
route ol Milan, arrived at this mo 
ment, executed a fine charge, broke 
the, enemy, and drove them into the 
Seme and into the Tonne. The 
brave chataeurt of the 7th, de 
bouched on the bridges which the 
grape ahot from more than 60 pieces 
of cannon forbad him to pass ; and 
we obtained at the same time the 
double result ol being abln to paat 
the bridgee, of taking 6OOO men, 4 
flags, 6 piece* of cannon, and kill 
ing from 4 to five thousand of the 
enemy. ,

The inhabitants of Montereau 
were not idle. The musketry from 
the window* augmented the embar 
rassment of the enemy. The Au 
strian* and Wertembergeri threw 
down their arras.

The Duke of Tarentura arrived 
before Bray.

The Duke of Reggio pursued the 
enemy from Bo'vin* upon Nogent. 

The Gen. of brigade Montbrun, 
who had been charged to defend 
Moret and the forest of Fontain 
bleau, with 1800 men, abandoned 
them and retired te Essonne.

ID the meantime the forest of 
Fontainbleau, might have been dis 
puted atep by step. Gen. Montbrun 
ha* been suspended by- the Major 
Gen. and 'committed to a court of 
inquiry. 4

Gen. Chateau was mortally woun 
ded on the bridge of Montcruau, a 
lo*a which has sensibly effected the 
Emperor. He wat an officer of the 
highest premise.

The palace of Fontainbleau haa 
been preserved.- The Austrian Gc-

.
' Yeeterday vid the d»y ' 

great number* of troops oi all kind* 
set out from Paria with a contidera* 
ble train of artiljecy.

. A gre-at number df . prisoner* ar 
rived ye»terday at Peri*.

j. .'. .Amiens, Fib. 20. 
vpta the 90th inst. an enemy corps, 

cbnvpOBcd of about 800 men preeen 
ted ktself before the town of Doul- 
len*. Very wise measure* had been 
laken by Jtheiub- prefect vo defend it, 
.but the population, about flOOO soul* 
were not able Co' resist auch a force. 
The garrison retired to the citadel, 
hot were at last compelled to yield. 
The enamy have not advanced be.' 
yond Doullens. AU the bridges up 
on the road have been cut down.  

LUle, Feb. tr.
We. are assured that the national 
ards have re-entctcd Doullena.    
he garrison surrender at ditcreti* 

on, it wj* composed of tome tn-

succom' Blucher. T^irt cb^ps>, ar 
rived too Iwe, has elMrKnird tfio 
»ame fate- a* tb> army \hey came'io 
succour. It i* kaid the result- lot 
thi*> affair are 6000 prisoners; »;ge- 
ncrals and many pieces oF cannte

gu 
T

glish and Spanish prisoner* whom 
the enemy had thrown into it. '

Crumbery, Feb. 33.
.We have already announced that 

the enemy wat driven from ihi* place 
0,0 the 19th, and that he had taken 
pott at a league and a half distance. 
The Austriana have since quitted 
their position and retreated beyond 
Aix.

The generals of division count 
Marchauda, count Dessals. and gen. 
Strran pursued them briskly. In a 
lew daya the department of Mont 
Blanc will be entirely rid ol them.

The ardour with which our troops 
have attacked the enemy in the aub- 
urb* of Chambery and have repulted 
them from position to position during 
the whole of the 19th it is impossi-

I
bleto describe. 

Paris, March 1. 
The general of division, Count

At 2 o'clock at the departure, offtie 
cdnrier, the army wat ptirauing-its 
career of success. Our troop* ha.v« 
fought with an incredible courage'.

The wreck of the enemy'* corps 
t*ave retr|tf|jj| towards Chalotr*.

T*ri», Feb. If. , ;
A report his been in circulation 

'of the death of the Russian eeneral 
York at Crutau Thierty. This re 
port is confirmed. The General 
breathed his last sigh at that place 
where every aid which humanity re 
quired Was furnished to' him.

Fontainbleau, Feb. SO.
Sucrrel**, army from Spain, is join 

ing Augereau's.
The King of Naples is acTmg a- 

gainat the French troops in Italy.
Milan, Feb. 10.

An express arrived this moment 
from Guite, where it left the Prince 
Vice Roy, on the morning of the 
ninth, brings us the following news.

By a combined movement, the ar 
my of the Vice Roy had , debouched 
yeaterday from Mincio at day break 
with columns. Gen. Yordier re 
mained at Haut Muncio, with the 
3d and, fth division*, which were 
the *ame day to debouch fi«ro Mon- 
aambaoo, and aupport ; the move 
ments of the Prince Vice ftoy upon 
Villa Franca. The Prince'intend* 
cd to give battle to the.enemy at 
that poiiit. . .»

We expcfled to have found the 
principal force*, of ^ the enemy, 
where they were posted in the even, 
ing of (he preceding day at Rover- 
bells, Villa Franca and Vallegio.  
By an extraordinary circumstance, 
the enemy the same night, had re 
moved all troop* upon Vellegio and 
precisely at the moment when our

Regnier; died ye*terday at Paria 1 lrooP§ debouched from their tele 
Sen* was taken by aasault, oh the I Pont lhe e>emv «««»" "'  

Siege of 13

-. and bttk rail, and other Valua- 
  {^iBber, The- tituaUoq 1* high and 
j£*Mbyj *ith-.ftuod. apiiaga of vratar.nS^Jf* -•»•»- • r^« *^•? *
^P* convenient »o a saW mid and aeve- 
**l gnit milU. The term* will be

Roy

H.

[Mmittiir.]
' February SO. 

Mj| the Kjnpr..** Queen haa
received tb< following new* of <£  
situation of'ftlhf'armies on the 19th 
Feb.  "

The Duktvof &afUJU mu*be4 up. 
an Chalons, when He" was" apprized 
that a column of the R<reVian Impe-, 
rial Guard, composed of two dyisi- 
on* oi grenadier*, was coining upon 
Mootmirail. He took 300 men,, fc 

!j taputsrd the ,enem,y to. Se*«nn*, 
fmin whence t,htMhoA»e<neots/ ef tba 
Empfror .haveAebhge'dt t1»*i*' oqrpe to 
proceed by forced .Hutches upon

neral jiarbeck who ha* entered the 
city, had placed centmele to defend 
it from the eioesse* qf, the Coa- 
aacke. ' ' • * '

Thua the army of Schwartzen- 
burg haa been cut up-by the defeat 
of Klieat, (thia corpe having been 
to alt the engagements) by the de 
feat of Witgenetein, by that of the 
Bava^htrcprpe,' of-nw-Wirtenthtrrf 
diviaion, and of the corps of Bian 
chi.

Ouf lote in the battlu pf Kangis 
and Montereau do«a not exceed 400 
men, killed or wounded. Thia' aU 
thinigh very improbable; la

HI

llth February after a
days, and a bombardment of 40
hour*.

Milan, Feb. 81.
Field marshal Bellegarde has esta 

blished his head quarters at Vero 
na.

Paris, Feb. 28.
Her Majesty the Empress and 

Queen has received the following ac 
count of the situation of the armies 
on the 87th Feb.

On the 86th the head quarters was 
at Troyes..   *.

The Duke of Reggio was erBsr- 
sur Aube with-Gen. Gerard and the 
2d corps of e"a-valry commanded by 
Count Valmy.

The Duke of Tacentum was at 
Mussy D'ereque and his advance 
guard* at Ctutillon. He was march- 
ingupon L'aube and Clairvaux.

The duke of Ca»tiglione, who hat 
under hit order* an army of 40.000 
men, the greater part select troops, 
was in motion.

Gen. Marchaud was at Chambery 
-r-Gcn. Deiiaix under the walls of 
Geneva and Gen. Musner had en 
tered Macon. Bourg and Nintua 
were equally in our power., The 
Auatr'un Gen. Dubna, who had,me 
naced Lyons, was in lull retreat.

Tbe Prince of Moskwa ia at Arei- 
sur-Aube i the Duke of BeUuno at 
Plancey, the Duke of Padua at No 
gent t they were marching on the 
rear of the remains of the corps",, of 
Blucher, Sachen, York and Kliest, 
who kad received reinforcement* 
rom Soieaone, and who were ma- 

noruvringupon (he corps, of the Duke 
of Ragusa, who was at Feri G»ne- 
her.

ttritfUy true \ cridat 7*6e>x
' ' r m jf «. ^ ,.

General DuHesme haa carried 
Bar-nar-aube at the point of the bay 
onet. .

Napoleon haa issued a decree, at 
Troyes February 24, declaring as 
traitor* all Fre,nclrmcn who shall 
wear the decorations o£ the ancient 
Dynasty, in the places occupied by 
the enemy. -

ParJe, Feb. 15.
Th'e discharges of cannon announ 

ced this day at 2 o'clock ,f?.,M. ,to 
th« inhabitants of thi* ciiy, a new 
viftoty obtained by his Majesty over 
a> gorpa of from 25 to 30,000" enc*

Borghetto. A combat entoed in 
the plain* beyond Rovcrbella and 
precisely with the reserve of the e- 
nemy, at the a^me moment when 
Gen. Verdier wae eppoamg to the 
enemy on the height* of Mootaam- 
bano the greateat rcaiatance to bU 
effort*.

The combat wa* lively and well
 imained on both sides, on account 
of the position of the two armies. 
The valor of our troop* has triumph 
ed over the retistance which the e- 
neroy in vain opposed to as. We 
have pushed our advantages ae far 
ae Vallegio, upon the height* of 
which they fought until an hour af 
ter night. About 4 o'clock P. M. 
the village of Poisolo was taken, 
and the enemy, who at this point 
had commenced the construction of 
bridges, were forced to abandon 
them.

On his side, Gen, Verdier who 
was placed on the heights of Mon- 
sambano, had repulaed all the at 
tacks of the enemy, and although 
he wat without communications 
with the other diviaione, aince the 
enemy had stationed some columns
 >n the volts, he had not lost an inch 
of ground.

The fruits of this day are very 
advantagtou*. More than UOOpri- 
sonert, among Whom are 40 officers, 
have fallen into our hand* ; the ene 
my haa had without ciagKeraiion 
more than 5000 killed or wounded
 we have taken a great quantity of 
baggage and tho saddle horse* of a 
great number of general*.
' The regiment* of Dutch Meister, 
ReUhi, tho reierve of. grenadiers, 
and the dragoons of Viohenloke 
havl principally suffered. In a tin 
gle-charge of. the 31st of Chasseurs, 
a battalion of Grenadier* was pier 
ced and destroyed. The extent of 
our lota i* not y«t ascertained.  
They amount at least to 2 5OO men, 
hurt de corobat. During th« night, 
the etieiny1" ^JTufccd to repast npotf 
Vallegio, the troops whjcb he had 
preserved, in the presence of Gen. 
Verdier) our troops, after passing 
the night on tiief field ol baUie, rc- 
croased the Miqjc/tothie mornle)g,re-
*»tal?lUh«.d the coromunication^Mifh 
the corps of Gen. Verdier, a«d re 
took the line of Mihcio Tbe ^
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established midway «t Voltar 
During this brilliant 4jy^the army 
tjas displayed the greatest

lmpfiria.1 Head Quarters alTro'' 
thc2»th Fob. 1814-

We Napoleon, fcc. -See
ART. 1. Thete snairoe made   list' 

«f -all Frenchmen in Service of tht 
coalesced powers, or wh*1 un<Jer 
 what pretexts soeveg, have follow'- 
«fl the elfeSny -in hit invasion of our 
Empire, since the 30th December,,
18 li.
. ART. 3. AM iodMdnal 
this description shall be tried with- 
out any loss of lime, before our 
courts, condemned to the punish 
ment sgreeable to law, and their 
property confiscated as \he -profit ot 
the revenues of, the state. 

. ART. 3. All Frenchmen, who in 
places occupied by the enemy, and 
dusing his stay, ha.ve worn the'sipns 
of decorations of the ancient dynas 
ty, thall be declared/traitor*, tried 
as such by a milita>jflcommis*ion, 
and condemned to be shot. Their 
property shall be confiscated as the 
profit of the revenue of state.

ART. 4. Our ministers are charg 
ed with the execution of this de 
cree.

Paris, Feb. 28.
Baron Marulaz writes from Besan- 

ion, that the enemy made an at 
tack on the side of Brequilte, on the 
31st Jan. in the night. They were 
every where repulsed at the cries 
of rni UEmptrtur. They have 
lost more than ISOOmen.

All the Cossacks who were spread 
ibroad as far as Orleans, have with 
drawn in haste ; every where the 
peasants pursue, and have taken and 
killed i great number. These Tar 
tars, who have nothing of humanity 
about them are committing dreadful 
depredations. In the village of 
Tonne they Wire amusing them-
 elves in burning a beautiful house
  the tocsin sotmdcd, and the inha 
bitants threw about 80 of them into 
the flames.
  The Emperor Napoleon on the e- 
vening of the 2Oth had his Head 
Quarters at Nogent.

The whole enemy's army were in 
march towards Troy<-s. W>nzinge- 
rode, who had quitted Soissons, pas- 
led by Rheims towards Chalons to 
unite himself with the wreck of Blu- 
cher's army.

Pro* tjtevBostan Palladium.'
THOIt OCR Cotfftt&pyjtOtWTi

Offioo of the Newport Mercury, ) 
Sutujay evening. Apcll 17 >

LATEST r*o« tKCfK^sVpt'': 
Thi« day irrWed .Swedtah. *h'<p 

Prince Carl Johart, Captain ;0ocjg, 
63 days from London,, snd tf'frura 
Berniada, in balla«.t> Where sac put 
in. Capt. O. left. Bermuda pnTMon- 
4«* Ust, and inform* u« thai a stiip 
arrived there on Sunday, (the day 
before he sailed) .35 days, from £ng-
*".* ' I** f\t • f " i

Apr
A tetter from a ver, respectable 

gentleman, in Boucdeaut, to his cot- 
r sp .ndtfac in th' s cay, dated the 
3d Marchvsary«,' **.! have ju.st heard, 
that yotir p'l?n, pot. ntmves (Araeri 
can) tyve been met at 0ott*nhur^, 
by those of ErigUod,\atad it ise**, 
pected-a peace will be the res«U-

Anotbeyietter of the 5lh March
%*ays, VXora Wellington's army had
Yoattli with SouU's, at'. One's, on
the 28th of February*; in which th>
latter Waa defeated *l*h -**" '"- -'

M A 1AZETTE,

. 191V

: Th« Coon pf APW1 * *»>U sit, 
adjbuoi&enf. \n tnls City on 
t>ie »toond -itiiy «f Jt^y iwx 
-purpose of hearing arguineats auft de 
ciding cases.

rtult, yo 
.s I can b

to Judge

land. Capt. Oberg, was informed 
by the Captain thVt he brought Lon 
don papers to the 1st, of March and 
that there had been a severe battle 
between the French and allied ar 
mies in France t that the allies were 
defeated with considerable loss, and. 
had retreated about 9O miles. Th 
captain also informed, that in con 
sequence of .the arrival of the Bram 
ble, the expedition fitting out for 
America had been suspended and 
that the general opinion of the mer 
chants in England, was, that a 
peace would speedily take place He- 
tween America and: Great-Britain. 
The above are all the particulars 
capt. O. was enabled to obtain.

By the above arrival We were fa 
voured with Bermuda papers to 
April 9, but they contain nothing of 
consequence.

Adm. Cochranc was at Bermuda 
on the 10th inst. and would sail in 
a few days for the American coast. 

Adm. Warren, in the San Do 
mingo', with the Terpsichore frigate 
(captured from the French by the 
Majestic) in co. sailed from Bermu 
da on the 7th inst. for England.

The Bulwark 74, with a convov 
from England, arrived on the 7th 
and sailed again on the IQth for the 
American coast. She failed from 
England Feb. lOih.,

There were about 600 American 
prisoners at Bermuda ; a ship wa» 
preparing to carry them to Halifax. 

Same day arrived hire lelucca 
Anon, Artomire, 23 days from Por 
to Rico. Two days ->ut was board 
ed by the U. S. corvette- ADAMS, 
Captain MORRIS, but did not leam 
any particulars of her cruise.

.
To the Editors of the Mercantile Ad 

vertiser. 
Boston, Saturday Erening.

We have seen a gentleman from 
I Portsmouth, who informs us, that 

 an express arrived at that p^ce yes 
terday* afternoon, with Information 
that eight ships were off to the 
eastward of Portsmouth. 
JJrttitliJltet out on Lokt Champlai*. 

A gentleman arrived in town last 
evening;- who left Vergennes on 
Tuesday last, and informs us, that 
Lake Champlain is free from ice ; 
and that on Monday last the British 
fleet (9 sail) made their appearance 
off Burlington, and on Tuesday 
were about ten miles below that 
place, standing for Vergennes. That 
about 1OOO militia had assembled at 
Vergennes, and every preparation 
was making there and at Burlington 
to give the enemy a warm reception, 
should he have the temerity to at 
tempt to destroy our fleet, which 
was considered perfectly safe. That 
the ship which had been building at 
Vergennes Was safely launched on 
Monday last, but would not be rea 
dy for sea under a month ; her rig 
ging, cables, anchors and guns, not 
having arrived. Her sails, however, 
were making. She is to carry 38 
guns. No action had taken place 
since the Stone Mill affair.

f rbtn the e*minjin«etn«nt» 
tertnin»tiot> of th« war whiou r*«\lh 
 d )fl th« 'indenfndene* of our coun 
try," ta<t commander'^ chief was suft. 
cient to conduct 'our armies. Two 
years have hot yet* expired since this 
wax was declared, fc toe hare already q»d 
Tvro, both of whom liave given place 
'to the appointment of a third..- How

It is with thtA*«lt- poigha'at .  
gret, we tearo that the late rumouri 
r«la»ive to negotiations .Cor an A», 
 n'tsTiCE. ara entirely, without, fo«n. 
dstion, »nd.th« tht Hag;lately sent 
to the Brt«s^'sq(»adron, ( related 
merely to'thejxchange of prisoneij, 
as did the U«e correspondence be. 
t/WeeHourgQVM*B,neiu and Sir Oeo.

The /blloljHhg letter will fc e 
with fastest, because it u 
the pen of Mt£ Harpar, It 
written to, tn old friend *Af 
H's who I* now in kon^reis 
the side of sdministratioa,

Jan. Jft, 18U.

Soissons is a place protected from 
a coup de main. Wit. linger ode at the 
head of 4 or 5OOO Ijglit troops, sum 
moned it to surrender. Gen. Rut- 
ca answered as he ought. \Yinzm- 
gerode placed against it a battery of 
12 pieces. Unfortunately, the first 
shot fired killed Gen. Rusca. A 
thousand men of the national guard 
wat its only garrison. They were 
panic struck, and the enemy entered 
Soissons where they committed all 
the horrors imaginable.

The Duke of Castiglione (Auge 
reau) sets out from Lyons with a 
very large army composed of choice 
troops, to penetrate tranche Coinpte 
and Switzerland.

 The Congress of Chatillion con-
, t'tnuti, but the enemy uses every

kind of impediments to its progress.
The Cossacks stop the Couriers at
fcvcry step. They compel them to
go so far out of thejr way. that al
though they are only 30 leagues from
Chatilta in a straight line, .the Cou-
tier arrives only in 4 or 5 days. 
It is the first time the laws of na
tions have been thus violated. 
Among the least civilised nations
the Couriers of Ambassadors are
respected, and no hindrance is given
to' their communications with their
government*.

The inhabitants of Paris may ex 
pect the greatest misfortunes if, on 
the arrival of the enemy at their 
gates, they should deliver up the city 
without defending it. Pillage, de 
vastation and conflagration would 
finish thejjesuriics of lliis fair capi 
tal. ".'."".' ~J'~~~~-':. " •   "- 

Government ha» received dis 
patches from admiral Verheuil to'the 
12th. This admiral who. commands 
the fleet of the Tciel has by his 
good arrangements and courage pr« 
served it untouch'od at Ncw-Diep 

* fend caused the fortification* which 
defend the Helder and the Texel 
road to be respected.

A decree of 32d Feb. hat been 
issued at Paris, announcing the de 
claration of war by the Kin^ of Na 
pier against France, snd receding:! 

' «ll Frenchmen in his service.

Montpelier, F.;b. 12. 
During the* last 6 days, * superb

  division «f Marshal SucheVa   army 
has pasa*d here on Us way to com 
plete the army of Marshal Ang«- 
TCR.U, consisting of 80OO infantry, 
J8OOcmva,lry, AGO srtilUrilts, with 
a park of 140 piwHrfv* cannon,

BOSTON, April 2O.
LATEST REPORTS F11OM EN 

GLAND.
From our attentives.Corr**pondent. 

fine Record, April 18. 
"By a gentlemanot respectability 

who was a passenger in a Spa .ish 
ship from P. Rico to N. London, 
and who left her yesterday of Block 
Islaad, and who landed at Seconnet 
Point, 1 am informed, that on the 
pusage from P. Rico, which they 
left 20 days, since, they spoke, and 
the informant was on board a Bri 
tish vessel from Grecnock, for the 
West Indies, the captain of which 
informed that he had London papers 
on board to the second of March*, 
which he was not willing tp part 
with, but stated verbally :

" The Commissioners had bem 
appointed by the British government 
10 meet the American Commission 
ers at Gottenburg.

"That the Allies had received 
some check in France, and had re 
tired from Fontainblcau to Troyes, 
in order, as was stated, to concen 
trate their forces

" That Hamburg still held out at 
the last dates, but several places in 
the North, garrisoned by French 
troops, had surrendered, and

"That Lord Wellington remained 
in the vicinity of Bayonne.

ALDANT, APRIL 19.
Saclitt't Harbour. 

Serious apprehensions are gene 
rally entertained for the safety of 
our fleet at Sackett's Harbour. It 
.Would indeed be a most mortifying 
wound to our naval pride and glory, 
should the gallant Chsuncey be o- 
hliged to surrender even to a supe 
rior force. The situation of that 
excellent officer, however, is one 
more proof of the imbecility of our 
administration. The munitions of 
war, the cannon, 8cc. &u. which 
ought to have been on the spot last 
Ull, are now scattered along the 
road, and some of them sticking in 
the mud, others are now laying on 
the docks in, this cify. If, there 
fore, Cttauncey's squadron docs not 
fall a prey to the enemy, it will be 
owing to unexampled skill, gallant 
ry and good fortune. The admini 
strationhave done their' esltowards 
giving.up the fleet. [Rtfiittr.]

wan m»h more unfortunate in bestow 
ing his confidences mf lavishing hon 
our on favourites, than he has been, 
and still he has no claims upon the 
charity of his fellow-cltixe-ns, because 
tbose were errors committed jgaintt the 
conviction of evidence and the. light of 
reafton. Lot the advocates of this tru 
ly ridioulou* contest, who fancied Ca 
nada ours 'ere the bugle sounded the 
dreadful note of war on the frontiers, 
hunt for apologies for all the blunders 
that have been committed in attempt 
ing to vanquish it, and reconcile, if pos 
sible, the. pledges made by its Authois 
with their performance*! for we feel no 
disposition to undertake so Herculean 
a labour Let every friend of the pre 
sident, on whom the greatest portion 
of the odium rests, every political Es- 
culapius, who is always ready with 
nostrums at hand, to heal any wounds 
inflicted on our national character, by 
the disgraceful manner in which this 
war bas been conducted, make one 
more effort to heal them, for they ex 
hibit a scene loathsome and uglv ; let 
them accomplish this, and we shall 
then stop at the goal wbence *o started, 
with little .or no alteration in our con 
dition, except a little wisdom gathered 

from experience, and a weight of pub 

lic debt banging upon the treasury, 
gnawing its vitals for half a century 
to come.

MKADV1LLB. (P.) APRIL 6

Maiden Ret alien.
Current accounts I rum the east- 

ward, state that MaMen is again in 
possession of the enemy. The de 
tachment so gallantly repulsed on 
the river Thames, by capt. Holmes, 
was the advanced guard of the Bri 
tish army, estimated at from 3 to 
5000 men. We had a small force
stationed at Maiden, Who evacuated 
the Fort and retired to D^yoit on 
the approach of the enemy;-    .» --« 

It is said that Gen. Harrisoh U 
marching to the relief of the Michi 
gan Territory, 'with a considerable 
regular ard Indian force

The views of the enemy in repos 
sessing this post, are obviously to 
prevent our shipping from passing 
into the upper Lake, until they have 
a naval force competent to Corf tend 
with us, completed on.tftose waters

NEW-LONDON, APRIL 20.
Tl)e British nquadron in the Sound 

consists of a 74, 3 frigates, a sloop 
of war and a brig. The sloop of 
war and a brig are up Sound, the o- 
ihets lay off this port.

Our squadron lies between 3 an«l* 
miles below Chelsea anding. The' 
United States «nd Macedonian are 
dismantling. A sufficient guard will 
remain on board them. When cap 
tain Jones iniormed his crew that 
they were going with him to Lake 
Ontario, they expressed their satis- 
faction by three cheers. The Hor 
net will not be dismantled.

Com. Decatur has it at his option 
to take command of the President, 
or of the Guerritr of 44 guns, whicli 
will be launched in a few dayl at 
Philadelphia.

Several of the officers of the Ma 
cedonian havejeft here for New- 
York.

E. Tracy, Esq. Deputy Commis 
sary of purchases, who had receiv 
ed orders to procure the means of 
transporting some cannon from Nor 
wich to the Lakes, hss received 
counter orders i and several of the 
guns of the frigate United States, 
Which had been hoisted out, are ta 
ken on board again* This We, think 
has a strong, squinting towards 40 
armistice..

The reports of an immediate ar 
rangement for a suspension of hontili- 
ties, and the defeat of the allies, rest 
so nearly upon a footing in point of 
credibility, that we publish them with 
out comment, leaving our readers to 
draw their own conclusion* ; advising 

them, however, at (he same time, to 
admit what appears reasonable, and re 
ject what carries on its front, the stamp 
of absurdity and -misrepreienUtion.

, (VT,). APRIL 1«. 
Fifteen hundred of the Vermont 

militia are ordered out b/ His Ex 
ceUcncy Gov. CJvitunden, at the 
request of Major Gen. WilJMOS. 
5QQ are to b« stationed at this po«t 
and 1000 at Vergennea. They arc 
to be detached from Major Qeneral 
Ghipinan'* division.

APRIL 14.HCRILIMER,
Savkttl'i tfurkw

'Sackett'a Har.boitr is blockaded by 
the British fleet. The inhabitants, 
merchants, fee. removing their pro- 
petty* into the* wtertor for safety. 
One of the new British ships at 
least, is out. mounting 60 loirg hea 
vy guns. The British fleet appear 
ed off the mouth of ,fhe Harbour" the 
day after the ke cleared but. From 
the manner in 'which We received 
this information, we have rc»«on to 
believe it/suVkumiilly corrtcV tf 
not in «very particular. ' : '

From Rolf's Gazette.
Among the multifarious rumours 

which ar* in circulation, relative to 
an expected armistice, the following 
has reached us in a very creditable 
manner : A letter fforc a member 
of Congress to his friend in this ci 
ty, says, the articles of an armis 
tice have been agreed upon, and 
will be promulgated in Canada, the 
United States, and oa the coast, on 
the 15th of May.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman 
of information and respectability, 
dated Washington, April 18. 
" Of the rumoured armistice 1 

have no certain information. Put 
ting together what 1 .hear, 1 an sa 
tisfied that a negotiation with a 
view to an armistice 'is going on. 
The followirig is the probable state 
ment : A Judge —— of New-York, 
who was lately in Canada, had a 
conversation with Bajnn, in which 
the ratter- expressed 'a wisK for a 
suspension 'of hostilities j this the 
Judge communicated to Mr« W. of 
the House (^Representatives, who 
sent the judge's Utter to Armstrong 
Through Gent Winder, our govern 
ment inquired of Prtfvost, whether 
they were to consider this expressi 
on o{ sentimunt on tbyf .part of
Baynes.as an authorised proposition

VW
eular satisf<8Wh$ 'It express __ 
sentiments ofa candid,  .jUighteta* 
and patriotic mind, and is precisely 
what I should have wished myself 
tossy, httd 1 entertained the aaoo 
view of public affair^ with you* .

It £ives me great pleasure how* 
ever, to find that our views do not 
much'differ. Your sentiments, ex. 
cept in the singla point of approving 
the declaration "of war, corapl 
accord with mine, and belong 
|y to that political system ...._, 
we denominate " federalism," as'ua* 
deTstood by its most enlightened 
and distinguished adherents. If f 
concurred with you in believing that 
the war-was properly declared, I 
should' think with you that the 
administration ought to be suppoit- 
ed in it, whatever might be ibtir 
mode of carrying it on ; until at 
least it should become manifest, that 
they were incapable of conducting 
it, or determined not to pqt an end 
to it till compelled. On iheMur^ 
last points l*am already. satwcdT 
But i give you a year longer «fo«rJP* 
fleet on them. If you do not then 
agre* with me in opinion, I must 
give you another year.

When 1 say however that I do 
not approve the declaration of wfr, 
I do not by any means intend to ny, 
that it was-undertaken from cor* 
rupt motives. Far from it. I never 
have doubted that the great mass of 
its authors 8c supporters Were actua 
ted by public motives, and believe 
themselves to be consulting the 
lie interest. In this number 
hr class Mr. Madison, and ev 
Jefferson, of whom I have a much 
worse opinion, and whom I conndcr 
as the author of the war syUcm. 
But I do most firmly believe, that 
the motives which actuated those 
gentlemen, and their principal aiio* 
cities, were never such as they have 
avowed ; that they never cared two 
pence about free trade and sailors 
rights, which were mc*e»prettits i 
that the war was resolved oa in 
1803 or 1806 ; and that its real ob- 
jecU were to assist France hi breaking 
down the maritime power of Englsndl 
which those gentlemen had brought 
themselves to consider as conducive 
to the true interest! of tliis country. 
Had they freely avowed their mo 
tives, I should have considered and 
treated them as honourable and pa 
triotic men , who had/ honestly a- 
dopted an erroneous system in poli 
tics. They would have had my op» 
position and my respect. My re 
sentment and abhorrence towards 
them is founded on the conviction, 
produced by a long and minute at 
tention to their political conduft, 
that they have Cheated the nation 
under, false pretences into a war, 
to which it would never have sub 
mitted, had the real motive! 
avowed or understood.

At to Mj-. MadJMn I admitud 
this opifion alowJ A, and reluftsntly* 
I imbibed an early respect for nis 
character, founded on his public 
conduct, before I ever saw hire. * 
also partook largely df the sdmira- 
lien which his talent* in early ! » 
inspired. Soon-after my enttince 
Into public fife, 1 changed wy opini 
on of bim'aa A pollution. StiUW" 
miring hia intellectual poweii »o4 
sttainraente, and reentcling highly 
his personal character, I found or 
thought I found him to be a viilonary 
theorist, qualified to shine .in lj»» 
 peculation! of tn*. closet, but tli» 
slave of Rjesion, prejudice and P»r'
. * ._.. _j j__ it-7 .._£. r/t» Hit

for an armistice. Prevost answer- 1 administration- of any
I ty* spirit, and totally unfit 

f an
it lud> uot bMa.auiburiaiul, I All my subsequent kOwwbii? of iun>> 
»,. «-.ir. nn .K. *  "-*"  " I confirmed thutpiniop. Still I knew

him to be aw, tmiabta «"d upr'gM 
man. in private life, and belu^d 
him to be l,onouraVJ« «Pd  "**£' 
though visignxry^ feeble,J^"^ 
VoW sifted in hls*H'M<*«*«S' 

and which »h«ll I ter. TWs opinion to wbich I «rf«S' 
of territory j ly »dheradr ;tiM been gridu»My

but he Was willing the American 
government should rsceivo'ii, as auch. 
Further comraunicationl, have pits- 
ed, and our goyernraent 'is v Willip^ 
.to agree to an 'armistice »»hich shall 
extend to our seaboard, e» well as 
to the frontiers, 
prevent any
by chlrtii' poWor. What will be llic j ing

rnistice, and



vc

since,

.that
a-

ar

iheordc. 
Vent totally xu^ 
public fc&'iof'W 
nas added Wrce i^ 
of him which I thei 
dopted. Ihd he 
mistice, and ttfade' pta$fc ; as 
no doubt that he might have 
done, on terms npt' only safe and 
honourable, i>ui *ati*fac>ory *<t **)* 
nation, 1 *$»uld have. pardonecT'hr*. 
former error*, and 5oo« «1| >" my 
power to bring my frfono* into the 
support of hfs administration.''

The opposite-. Cout»ft;g,whicri he 
rfcen took, convene*!!*)* that the 
real objects of the^ar, hoWevtif 
patriotic they mig^b^ve appeared 
to him and hi*. W»o«t efficient sup- 
 pdrters, were' fraught sfith this, ut- 
Qtoit danger to the interest* o4_thii 
iotiatty ; and that, nothing Wa* felt 
for:it» real friend^,! hut by a steady 
aan vigorouc oppptttioR to drive him 

' from .pbfrerv It w«» no^jp ty. opi

um ent* of
v. «nd' observe

the

3fc

nion, a question of wealth* or coin ; 
roerte, or prosperity.v ^Thcie trere, 
minor, consideration*, with tue at. 
least ; fot I knew trUt our wealth, 
however diminished, would *till be
 ulHcient, and eyen thought thai We 
had gr*v»n too rich^and too rait for 
our fell happiiMJM. . W« *«« t^<-
 poiled childreft flff 'fdrtuntV Our 
too great prosperity bad made us 
rawpant and riqtcnis, and was fast 
making n* selfish', mercenary and eP 
feminate. Neither,was i,t a questi 
on of the evils and sufferings of w.ir, 
for I neter believed that (hey would 
bi- so great as they "'*" rt ~ * ' 
many, nor though 
necessary; as we 
'must sometimes be, pug 
shunned on account of its evils and 
sufferings. I moreover thinJc that 
war lias it* good side as welt a* itt. 
bad, its benefits as Wtll as its mis 
chiefs, and that it is useful for eve 
ry nation, it least once in each suc 
ceeding generation, to be engaged, 
in war. It represses the tittle vkcs
 nd bringi forward the great virtues 
of the human character. It accus 
toms men to submit to privations Bt
 ufTering for the' sake of principle or' 

' of honour. It call* them off irom 
the pursuit of gain, and engages 
them in the pursuit of {lory. It 
raises talents and courage above 
mere weajth. It imparts   vigour 
and energy to the national character* 

rwhic> continue after the war i* o- 
ver, and animate all the pursuit* of 
peace. Hence the most nourishing 
and dtstinguished nations, in mo 
dern as w«ll as ancient times, have 
always been those that fought 
mon frequently. It Was, 'therefore, 
not on account of it* losses or cala- 
taitie* chiefly '.hat I deprecated the 
war.

Still lei* wis it with me a ques 
tion of power, for I had no.Wuh to 
engage in public jife myself, and I 
cau *ay the (ante, from .my personal 
knowledge, concerning the chief 
men of the party w«t_h which I am. 
connected. AH that We desired wa* 
to see the country well governed ; 
and if that object were attained, we 
should hava preferred seeing the 
government in the hand* of Mr. 
Jefferson, Mr. Madiion, and their 
friends, at being most ' likely to 
please the mas* of the people, many 
of whom had conceived prejudice*, 
most unfounded indeed, but very 
strong against the opposite party.

But my invincible, objection to the 
war, my dread and horror on the 
subject of-it, arose from a thorough 
conviction of its decenary and ine

<l the same
causers, in operuton, i cgnnpt , b/ut 
believe thi* thflTrvsult would have 
been th* samel ^ I hop* we ' should 
have made a Struggle, but we shopld 
hat e}ia,d Our owtx^verntnent  gainst 
us, with «U the nips and penalties 
of treasbftv in H^. kinds', and mu*t? 

  ha*e tommttncea* ,&e»'*triiggle widt 
halter* about our neck*. /. 

I s>y that I do not by. any rnftans 
consitk-r, the. authors of this, war, in 
general, ioteodfrtg to produce such 
effect*: but 1 cannot acquit them a- 
niVefsilly. When I see the nio*t 
bawling patriot*, in «p many other 
CQuntriej, uniformly n*nming the 
character of French part izanS, where, 
ever a fit occasion occurred, and u-' 
niformly becoming the humbteii, 
bli.ndest, and most active instru 
ment! of French despotism, ir. hopes 
ol b,eing rewarded by a part ̂  of i the

. st in p«Vtti 
w*y iur our owi iieatrultion.

Have armed ^ainjl^ thj? ftet. 
decree in -IS^T", ilfhic^ woultl, 

probability, luvc sjvcd. oui na- 
honor, preT«nted. th^BritifVi 

otdera 16 coAaci^' produted. tbt re 
^eal of ^hy, KtfYin decree* preserved 
crar peace". And protected our com'

As to the proper nunner of carry 
ing on the war, anil the true system 
of our' national d"cfenCcv' y^m opi 
nions and mine' precisely accordk 
That acontrary system H*»bten at att 
times obstinately pursued)* on
head*, appt- ara-to ne to be1   decif W 

,bf.proof ,bf the itifatoatioa, 
views, 6r utter incapacity of those' 

have y,ove»ne<i^il for fourteen' ' ' ' "

of
spoils of their fello^ citiae 
4ort of'suborJInate govern 
their enslaved country, 
pose th,al the same description of 
pcrion|i ,a»e..>'not prep*rcd,.in due 
time, to ac^,a aimrlar part rjere, or 
have not-b/en induced by the, hope 
of seeing such a time arrive, to join 
in the measures calculated to'bring 
it I I confess i tfannoc. When so ma 
ny wolve* in sheep's clotliing have 
been found in other countries, can 
we bdteve that there are none here i 
Can we doubt, for instance, that a 
man who should move in congress to 
subject American citizens universal 
ly to martial law, under the pt<- 
tence of treating them as spies, in 
open violation and contempt of the 
constitution, and to the utter eitjn- 
gUishtnent of civil liberty, would 
hesitate to move and vote, on a suit 
able occasion, that any man in the 
nation should be shot and his pro 
perty confiscated, whq might be de 
nounced by the french minister, or 
any of hit.cieatures, as a spy, a trai- 
toV, a Britiah partizan, or an ene 
my to the auguat emperor and King, 
our great an«?good ally ?

Such, Vny dear friend, weite m 
reasons for opposing t
 II my might, and for
to put an cod to it,
meant depending in any degree upon
us, which I believe can be effectual
 the expulsion of Mr. Madison and 
his friends from power. These rea 
sons 1 admit have lost much of their 
torce, by the Overthrow of Buona 
parte in Russia, and still more by 
his recent defeat. It was therefore 
that I rejoiced in* those events, with 
a joy, exceedingly great. My heart, 
I cont'ess, 11' lighter now. I care 
little about the war, for I cOiuider 
the poisonous tooth of the serpent 
a* drawn. He may draw our blood 
by hi* bite, but he cannot infect our 
veins. Let the war therefore rjge, 
till Us authors are contented or fa 
tigued. ' Let them be supplied with 
the treasure of the nation, s'nd lavish 
its blood, till the nation is scourg 
ed into reason an% soberness ; or 
till through their own futility and 
incapacity, the rein* drop from their 
hand*. , I shall sleep in quiet, for I 
no longer foresee exile or   scaffold 
for myself nor slavery for "my chil 
dren. 1 will cheerfully bear my part 
of the burdens, and take ray share 
of the fatigues and dangers, of aSvar 
which I consider as foolish merely, 
but no longer dangerous. Our liber 
ty, our constitution have been re*-

.
J flnd, tny dear friend, that my 

letter ha* insensibly grown into 
a speech. As I am to make one 
soon in public, upon an analogous 
 abject, ylMl must n*t be surprised 
if* you should see the substance 
of this in print. In the meantime, 
and always believe me, my dear 
sir, truly and affectionately .yoilrj. . 

(Signed)
ROBERT G. HARPER.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION. 
The returns from 464 towns, 

give
For Mr. Strong, 50,245 

Mr. Dexter, 44,969 
The same town*, in 1813, gave 

For Mr. Strong, 56,114, 
For Mr. V»rnum 42,375.

virtue, who wpuld 
, acr fosre«;ag care, if

*i»e *honl(i be sent riito * litude ahd 
cpnfinemaot. Mr, Attc-roaj-Otne1- 
rat tbeti addrxssed the ClVort, .ad 
4ft«|rv«ti i* '*owld (ite 'ditefiHt' to 
s>y, ill the ta^tt'.todc of ftbel*;which 
arc.tasued-,th'at any .one wamVhe vvortt
 but'oettaKnly the presttiflibel w*x 
most.pre-euiinently aud aciofls, tor u 
t<prcse^ted > gentleman of high^e*/ 
pectabintyV'not rrterely uwwouhy of 
tf>e rank and.  Jjrtibn' -of' hfe which
 he filled, but accused Ktm of crfmes 
which* rendered him .unfit fbr the so 
ciety of men. Mr. Parke and Mr. 
Scsrlett followed on the »sme side. 
Mr. Brougham for the Defendant, 
observed, that thcprennt was dis 
tinguished (rcntTihe case of » political 
libel, although iltttcttai * man, it 
a political sphere. It appeared* it 
was sworn, and not contrjdided, and 
therefore reust be taken lot truttt-*. 
that there was i delicate connexion 
be*tw<.en the Prosecutor^ tatber and 
tfte, DefendaTii, that ii descended to 
hi* »on, a"hd b<rcam«   sort of .fami 
ly connexion. It wss also stared, that 
for a time there was 'great intim««~ 
 and not a, reciprocity of dene- 

for the services Vcre all ren 
dered by one party. That the pre- 
sen' Prosecutor w^s introduced to 
the Defendaht as to one who, in her 
then situation, could advance his 
viewihrlife. All this was uncou. 
trad i died by the Prosecutor. Nei 
ther had he denied that he had sup 
pressed an important letter commit 
ted to his charge. And it was in 
anger for the injuries that th: De 
fendant had been induced to publish 
the libel which she now deplored.  

I The learned counsel deprecated any 
I severe judgment on her head. ~

Begs k*v» to inform . .. . 
the puMie gejrerall*, UkkVne ha* re««» - 

of »«MUs fa the'

.Good
resent &.ftppro»chi HZ 

ajl JWT whkh he will selHov* fur 
*;iujaal to parjctukl cwtom

' ' '
t f .

The 
A packet from Admiral CocVburn," DcfendaoTwas sentenced to 9 months

containing despatches for govern 
ment, was received by the-com 
mandant of this port on Sunday e- 
ven.ing, the ITth mst.

[Nnftlk Htr*U.]

NEW-YORK, April 17.
The Car ot Neptune arrived yet- 

terday morning in 21 hours and a 
half Irom Alban). Among the pas 
senger*, were Gov. TOMPK1NS, 
and General WINDER.

The general beliet i*, tint Gen. 
WINDER, and other prisoner*, 
have been exchanged, or released, 
and that he 11 the bearer of DCS

fatche* from from Gov. Prevost.  
t i* certain, that the 

ceeded to the *eat of govern 
yesterday, a few hour* after 
arrived in town.

. Prevost.  
GeneraM^ru.
govern\mt

after havwg
w

From the Vermont Journal. 
James Anthony who wji to have 

been executed at Rutland on Thurs 
day the 14th inst. for the murder of 
Joseph Green, committed the crime 
of suicide, by hanging himself in 
the priaon on the morning of that 
day I

Paper.

'imprisonment in the King's Bench 
Prison. -

W. Mitchell, for printing theiamV 
was sentenced- to four month* im 
prisonment.

Mrs Clarke had on a rich muslin 
gown, a Scarlet velvet spencer pro- 
lusely trimmed with broad white 
lace, a small straw hat, and white 
lace veil. On entering Court she 
threw her veil back, and supported 
the ardent gite of the young Barris 
ter* with the greatest composure.  
She received the judgment of the 
Court with pencil unconcern i and 
on retiring, bowed .to their Lord 
ships most gracefully and con 
descendingly. The Court, and all 
the avenue* to. it, a* wdl a* 
Wesiminsur-hall, w«i crowded at 
an early hour of the morning, with 
persons anxious t" obtain a view of 
this celebrated female.

Mrs. Clarke'no sooner reached 
her new apartments in Marshalsea, 
than with her usual pleasantry, she 
issued the following card Id her fa 
shionable friends: ''Mr*. M. A. 
CLARKE AT HOME tvtrj rot*i*it till 
furtktr

suable tendency to chain u» tO the;,

It

wheels' ot Buonaparte, to 
bind us to hi* alliance, to inglilph 
us in the bottomless pit of hi* do 
minion, and redu&ei us to the condi 
tion of all the vastal nation* whom 
be has deluded And devoured. 11 
believed, and still firmr} b«U«ve, 
that had he been successful in Eu- J 
rope, as w^i confidently' expected 
here when th< w"ar wa* d«cJare4, 
thi* country would h*ve beenit thi* 
>»oment offecYivaly, and very iooh 

  avowedly, under his dominion. < Hi* 
»nini«er here .would have been ai 
absolute    th*j French minuter was 
"Berlin or Munich j and our go. 
vernment would hive been the hum 
ble and payive instrument of hi* 
<N>minion;''Hi* cdifls would have 
»**uroed fo>   while the form of act* 
J" congrei*, but that would toon 
n»v« be*n laid »«ide,>».;od all who 
°»rt(J to rc«i«t would have been dfc- 

r riolertte, qr .mi- 
' execution j *«uld have shar* 

fate of De Witt or o,f .Palm. 
 hat the authoni of thi* ;w>r, in 

Sr"^'» '.nt«nd«d : to produce wch 
ij^r no mearn believe. .; ; fttt,. 
h"C;(j*eli, iufatuatioiY doe* as 
a* Vtcketlness, »nd*omctiinc» 
Wore;'»nd when'I see how;

cued 'on. the plain* of Russia and 
Saxpny ; and when peace- returns, 
we shall soon repair the trivial los- 
set of property which we have sus 
tained, or may be still destined to 
sustain,, and which arc mere duit in 
the balance, compared with our li 
berties and constitution.

Such being ray views of the war, 
yoM will perceive that it was not so 
much to tiff war itself as tp its time 
snd attending circumstance! that 1 
objected. Those circumstances gave 
it, in my judgment, all iu venom. 
Although I consider the aggressions 
and injuries of France as injompira- 
bly greater than those of England, 
and think that we ought to have cho 
sen her a* the object of our itluck 
an that ground alone, yet in the or

Prom a late London 
MRS. MARY ANN 
This lady was yesterday bn 

up to the Court of Kind's DC 
receive judgment for a libel o 
Right Hon. W. Fitag«raid, imput 
ing to him the (eduction of hii 
friend's wife j the lending of th.it 
friend, by his influence, to an un 
healthy clime, with t view of ob 
taining his death, and the adminis 
tration of deleterious drugs to the 
objecVof hi* guilty amours, for the 
purpofle of procuring abortion. An 
affidavit of the Defendant was then 
put in and read, in which she began 
by expressing her sorrow thst she 
had been betrayed into any breach 
of the laws j out she had been in the 
habits of the close** intimacy with 
the Plaintiff'* father; that during 
their intimacy a great number of 
letter* passed between them thst 
he had introduced his ion to her 
when she had influence, arid desired 
her patronage in his favor, and that 
she rendered him several important 
services. Afterward*, when a cer 
tain investigation took' place before 
the House of Commons, Mr. Fita- 
gcrald came to her and implored that 
she would give the letter* which he 
had written to her, that she accord 
ingly gave up hi* letter* which were 
destroyed in his presence, and that 
4>e aliocflkfided to him papers, and 
a letter, which coptained a promise

Chancery Sale.
i

(n eonte^uenee of bad  weather tbe sale 
advertised by the subscriber, for V<id ' 
April, has been postponed until Fri- 
ftay 6th May, or tbe u«xt fair u»» 
thereafter, rfhen in rirtue of a decree 
of the high court uf chancery, will be* 
offered at Public Sale, at M'CoVaT*-

. vern, the following tract* of Und, 
lying on Elk-Ridge, 'in Ann*-A run- 
del county,

The First Discovery,
Containing by patent 934 acrt* of land 
situated near Elk Ridge Landing, oft 
the road between Baltimore and Wash 
ington, arid adjacent to tbe land* of 
Dr. Hopkias and Mrs. Hammoou.

The Second -Discovery,
Containing1 116 acres, adjacent to Jl'- 
Coy* Tavern, and crossing both the 
Washington and Aunapolia roads at that 
place.

The Resurvey on theGre- 
. cian Siege,

Contiguous to the lands of Dr. Dorscy 
and Luther Martin. Esq. and contain 
ing, by a recent returvey, £SV{. acre* 
of Und. These tracts are unimproved 
and covered with wood, but from th*) 
known value of the adjacent land*, it 
i* presumed that the soil would be sus 
ceptible of great improvement, and 
from their proximity to the Baltimore 
market they w ill be well worth the at 
tention of purchasers The Second 
Discovery would also present an ex 
cellent *Und for a tavern. The term* 
of sale a* prescribed by the decree, are, 
that tbe purchaser shall give bond with 
approved security, for payment of the 
purchase money with interest from 
the day of sale, in tlx, twelve, and 
eighteen months, and on pavrnent of 
the whole shall receive a deed* from the 
trustee. The title is indisputable, and 
all other information relative to the 
quality and situation of the land, 
can be obtained on application to Mr. 
Roderick Dorsey, at Dorset's Forge,~'dw.

Hrnry M. Murray, Trustee.
pril Sib, IS I*.

30 Dollars Reward,
Will be given by the subscriber, to 

any person who will detect the villain 
who broke open the door of the Repre 
sentative Hail, a short time since, and 
stole away about 36 yard* of green 
baize, a green shift curtain, several pair 
of candle anuffera, aod a few other 
 mall article*.

CALEB 8TEUART.
April SB.

OBITVURY.
Duo In Baltimore, on Saturday 

morning i.st, after a painful illness 
»f four days, Mrs. SARAH WILKIHS, 
aged 73, consort of William Wil- 
kins, s i ior.

dinary state of Europe, I would not I of patronage from a high fccrsonage 
submitted to one half of what | for her son. After Mr. V had ob 

tained the destruction o|^)|p own- 
Irtteri, and had got her papers, he 
(Irogether w'rthdrew himterr and ab- 
lolutely'refused to deliver back the 
letteft which she had trusted to his 
care. That angered by such treat 
ment, th* hsd been induced, to write 
the libel in question, and not with 
 nv View of sordid purposes. She 
colluded by stating that ah* wa*

we suffered from either, 
have gone to war wi' 
1793, if she had not 
jtMtico; because 
power still existed, and

I would 
in.
VI
of 

tffl^war
could'not have endangered our li 
berty* 'I did promote a:' war'against 
France in If98, by which she was in 
duced tado us justice ;ftt 1 would have 
fought England a,bout her in.i«rrup-

of t«rth« mother of a family, and bad

May 17, 1814.
By virtue of » decree uf the chancery 

court of Maryland, posed in the 
cause of Cadawallader Edwards and 
Philip Roger* agaiust George W. 
llifOims, the subitcriber. will expose 
to I'utdic Sale, on the premises, on 
Tuesday the 17th day of May next, 
if fair, if not the next fair day there 
after,
A valuable tract or parcel of land 

lying and being in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, called and known by the name of 
" Linthecum's Walk," containing about 
900 acres, whereon Cndwallader Kd 
wards formerly resided. I'M* laud lie* 
on the main road leading fcpg «" *"  
loiter counlie* to Baltimordplso oo the 
road leading from Anna^Kiffc^o the Ci 
ty of Washington, and ii> conkid«r«d a* 
one of the most eligible tituation* in 
the county for a tavern, &. for a country 
store and blacksmith shop. The laud 
ia fertile, and well adapted for the cul 
tivation of tobarx-o, corn, and all kind* 
of small grain Tlitre i* about !20 a 
ore* of good meadow land, and about 12 
or 16 acrfs more may be made of supe 
rior.quality, with but little expeiu-e.  
There i* t dwelling houae and conveni 
ent out houiwft, together with IxvoUrgr 
barns almost uew, and a »ufliciencv of 
woodland; also au excellent orchard^- 
It 1* deemod unnecemiary to (jive a far- 
thardcaeription of this prmicrty, H» it is 
presumed ihwe who wI 
will view the sainapreTiouo 
Th* termr of »a,lo *rr, th«t 
sei- is to give bond to the lru»tfe,«w«th 
good security, for Ui« |<aym«nt of tlie 
purchase money .wfthln twelve montlm 
from the day of sale, with interest,^nd 
on payment of the pure bane moMy the 
 ubscrilxr will give*deed. & !  l<j 
uiopce at 1J o'elock.   . \ 

, ' l.otut Gatijttay
3w.

A Private Tutor
WANTED.

A person qualified to instruct chil 
dren in mathematics and the Engliih 
language grammatically, and can pro 
duce unexceptionable recommendations 
of his moral Character, will m«et with 
handsome encouragement by applying 
to the *ub»crib«r at the head of Severn, 
about eleven miles from Annapolis.

Philip Hammond. 
28. ' Sw.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anue Arundel county will meet on the 
6th day of June next, tor hearing ap 
peals, fiut. agreeably to an of act luiein- 
bly pasted at November session 1(112. 

By order
H. 8 HALL, Clk Com. 

Tax A. A. cuunty.

For Sale & Exchange.
A Wat«r Mill, and other homes, loo 

or 303 acre* of land. Cash property; 
in or near the City of Baltimore, may 
be received in jurl payment, and a cre 
dit (with approved security) given- for^ 
the balance. The Mill is on » fr<tt>a 
 lre»ni. and plais'.rT of Paris suit* tf,» 
noil. The property may be viewed on 
application to  

. Lduund aria, 
81. ' .-4w.. '

UEMOVAL.
NICHOLAS.! WATRlNftreuppcl;- 

fnlly Informs hi* friends audAhe public, 
ihuL he hw removed his Shop to H.e 
one t'urmfcrl^.ocr.upiad &>.  Mv, G«*«^« 
\Ytll», and oupoeiU) the City Hotel, 

he currw-sonMie.TA: YLORING 
in nil Its branches.

keep*, an Aasorli^ieot-of BI oad Clolhs, 
~ ... ie*u», *w. 8ws. 

of on «Ji» b^t. 
terras.

lL'Y»'"'iU



Frmn.thc tivHbqn Whig *f,Ajpnl I*. 
CH A RTBri. ELECTION

It i* with no common degree of 
 atitfaJ&tivn that.wn announce -the 
result of the election fbr Charter 
Officer*, in this city OA Tuesday 
list,. wTiich term'tnated m. the com 
plete ttiiunph of the Triend* of 
Peace, Liberty end Commerce, 
the Advocate* of War, BSh 
and Buonaparte1* ContlnenarVSys.1 
tern. Thid mortifying defeat oTout 
political opponents is to them \ 
humiliating, as they entered upon 
the elecVion confident of success, 
confidence, arising, howtver, not 
from a conviction of the justness 
of their ^ause,   or from their / 
numerical strength -hut from, the' 
base practices which they had -'and 
were putting in requisition to ob 
tain ibe election. Such as inducing 
the soldier*in town to disburse them 
selves as ciliKens and-.to olTer them- 
irlvet as persona properly qua 
lified to vote, by which means four or 
five vote* were surreptitiously intro 
duced : Ol inducing six or seven la 
boring men to leave the city for that 
day, who had they remained in town 
could not have been hired to vote 
iheir ticket: But whatmore than any 

' other circumstance, evinces the cri- 
.(ntnal deprjvity of our opponents, 
and the desperate nature of the ef 
fort which they wen-making, i», that 
wherever they imagined a Vote could 
be obtained by downright bribery 
they have not hesitated to resort to 
it ,ind in How many cases, five dol 
lar bills have had the eff-dl of pur 
chasing votes for them we know not, 
but we do know, that the thing was 
attempted in more instances than 
one, there i* abundant evidcuce of 
the fa3.

We will statf one fa£\, and we 
challenge the denial of it; and if 
there is one man of the democratic 
party in this city not yet callous to
 II sense of shame, he will blush for 
himself and his friends at the relati 
on : A black man who had always 
voted a federal ticket, wa* offered 
by a democratic elccYioneerer a bank 
bill upon the condition of voting the 
democratic ticket : the temptation 
was too great for the poverty of this 
black man to re*ist it: he accepted 
of the money, aftd promised to com 
ply with the *tipulation upon which 
be received it. He went on the 
morning of the election to a gi
 tore to obtain some necessaries 
b, is family, ft offering this bill in 
ment, was informed by the grocer 
that il was a ttvnltrftit HU I The 
poor man was siruck dumb at thi*

1*CTOI tue Jiauonai iniBuigeav-er-,

THE NATiOttyt.L BANK. 
The committee of the hoapft pf t<V 

preientativeSf,.wtiich.w,as appointed 
co examine the *ubje& pf » national 
bank, yesterday repotted, to the; 
house,a* a unanimous opin.ion of the 
committee, *hat4io bill orvth*. '*ub~ 
 ied could be matured and deliberate 
ly disc-listed at the, present »essionj 
N the committee were therefore dis 
charged from the further considera 
tion,af the subjcft. . -

It, is not to be supposed, from this' 
procedure, that the cominittee were 
hostile r,o the prittitiple. So far from 
it, nothing but. the wane o^f lira* 
.prevented them from maturing a bill} 
in regard to the details of'Which, 
tha capital and location of the mo 
ther bank, however considering di 
versity of opinion prevailed.

There cannot be a doubt bat the

,y K/i^tMv; -k 
The »<4|Krlb«r w«l wlb , . 

 ate, alt hi* property, viz. Thf, plan 
lajtion whereon he resides, coutv*ing.s>- 
bout 170 ac<*i,. which is in a jtlat4 of 
good tinprWreWot. Tbere 1% fc . n^w 
and Co intertable dwelling house, lo%e-.

State of

applicat

built last sumuwr, «0 by 30 foet, with

side o/ Severn, and bUwlu 
Creek. alad.Magotliy. Rlrec. .. 
if'.we'll adapted toth« produce of wf 

yui.v,   Indian corn, at»d early marketing. ,. lWf 
ordered; h« give tbr.Wice »lwv« l«nd will be sold on t|» most sc . 

>y taw for creditors to.exhi .1 commodalijigtertiw^Anypmon wi^ 

bit their claims -tiMt «rf said de H^to purch^a can, y,«w jfc fed by 

ceased; andUiat the samebft published i

by ^petition, of. Dr.
iff, ensMutor of the 

iaw^w^u »i^u *Mw»,u.ent-<ji .-liwinOW i'ar 
nail . tale' of' A'0n*r Arundel couiiiy, de-

suhjecl will be revived at the n«XV 
session, and fully examined. Mean 
while, an opportunity wlH be offer 
ed to the member* of congress and 
other*, during the rece«i, for a can 
did and fair examination into the 
merits of the proportion for the es 
tablishment of a national bank.

.This decision, by » republican 
committee will at. l«ait damp the 
hopes and prediction of facTion, that 
the necessary amount of loan con- 
not be obtained without the aid of 
such an institution. Congress will 
certainly adjourn without doing an) 
thing in r.lation to a national bank; 
and yet. as ire have laid before-, the 
loan will be obtained.    "'

intelligence ; when the grocer pre*- 
 ing him very clo«cly as to the man 
ner in which he obtained the bill, he at 
length acknowledged that he receiv 
ed it from Mr.   '•, who gave it to 
him a* a bribe to vote a democratic _ 
ticket! Such are the men ot our «^ I rr,jiefli« 
ty who call therasclve* rrp*l>licani\ I Uucmg it. 
who profc** a great veneration for*| '^ ™a 
the inviolate .-xen'ne of the elective 
franchise. " Bj thtirfruitt you ihall 
knno thtm.n

The result of the *nnual election 
of town officer* in the *cver»l town* 
in thi* coupty i* ihe *aroe a* list 
year, except, that in the town of 
Canaan, which has b«en democratic 
for some years, the federal ticket 
Via* prevailed hv a handsome majori 
ty i and in the town of Grang/ef. 
which has heretofore given a largs 
democratic majoriiy, a part of the 
federal ticket is elefted i »nd that 
in Ancram (formerly Gallatin) the 
democratic ticket ha* succeeded.  
The succes* of the democratic tick
 t in Ancram, i* not attributed to 
any change of sentiment in favor of 
democracy, but to the remissness of 
the federalists; who, confident in 
their own strength, and not kno%vin^ 
that the democrats were making *i 
exertions, neglected to attend 
poll on account of tho state of thr 
woather. ' , .

On W«e\ne«Jay morning la«t, the 
Charter Eleclion being overr about 
50 or fjO recruit*, under the order* 
of * Lieut. Reekman, und btlonping 
to tho regiment of Sea FeucibUs, 
left, this city for Ifcw-York. Thev 
had been peremptorily ordered to N. 
York by Col. Uorgardufc the com- 
mander of the regiment, 10 or 18 
days previous to their leaving the &. 
ty. On tV morning m which th»y* 
finally did leave it, wKWetehiy wciu 
on thp point of embarking,   con 
stable am-sted onq of «h« detach 
[ptruf-'ir ^ m '»'t"»'iif ?""ri u p°n Which

-.the whole party attacked the con» 
»Ubl«, beating him in a most shock- 
inr roarAcr^ and succeeded in rcicu- 
ing from , him the .culprit. Step*

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
AN ACT, entitled, A further supple 

ment to an act, entitled. An act to 
regulate and discipline the Militia of 
this state.
Be it ena^lcH br the grnrra) aisembr* of Ma 

ryland, That whenewr any regiment,' squad- I 
ron, or troop ot cavilrr, thall be called into ac 
tual tcrvice, that the Governor an,l Council be 
and they are hereby imht.rii*J aixi ilireclol, to 
aicemin and declite whether the whole, or 
what portion thereof, thai) aA. sod be awed 
and. equipped, at moonnd infanrrx. and when 
the tame thtll be so aKcrtaincd and declared, 
to fnrnlth each member thereof with a mutket, 
carbine or rifle, and the nocetiary equipments. 

And be it enirtrd, Th>t whenever any troop 
nf Cavalrr. or company of artillery, khall vo 
lunteer their service* as mounted infantry, or 
rivm; artillery, tbe Governor and Council, mt 
tlieir diKretion, are hereby auttiorited and em 
powered to accept their services as such, and 
to furniih each member of tuch troop with a 
mutktu carbine or rifle, and each company of 
artillery with a tuitaule piece or piece* of artil 
lery, and the nccesury equipment!

And be it enaciel, That the officers, non- 
committioned officer*, ami privates, of the 
'mounted infantry and fljf'mg artillery, thall in 
all ttjpefti be ^ukjfA to the same rules, re- 
Kulaiions and di>ci|)linr, at the cavalry and ar 
tillery ropellively now are tutijcA to

And be it enabled. TVi4l each hone thall, at 
the time of hit going into aAual xn ice, be 
v«lued by three Ui^imeretted judiciout Tiersoni 
lo be appointed by the commandant of the regi 
ment, tquadronur company, as the case mi> 
be, wru'K dut> it thall bete give certificates of 
tucb valuation to the owner* thereof i a.id in 
cue of the Intt of tuch hone or hnrscs while 
in aAual service of the state, tuch valuation 
shall be paid by the Sine of Maryby>d to tlit 

" ve owner* thereof, on Ihe claimant pro- 
the certificate uf such valuation, or O- 

ry cvldenct of ilic amount of 
tuch valuation, to the tia>matter, or oiber pro. 
per officer, with tatitfa/tory proof of tbe lots 
of tuch hone at tfnmaid.

And be it enabled, That the field officer* ol 
the ngiment of srlilleTy in tlte City of 11 ill I* 
mure thall contitt uf otic lieutenant culonet 
and two mijon. and the commUtioned officen 
of tich company of not mure than tixty four 
privates in taid reginumt, ^shall contitt of one 
captain, one firtt lirurenant, one second lisa- 
tenant, and one third lieutenant, and that nSe 
Govtmor and Council be and they are hereby 
authorised K> appoint tuch am) so many officers 
for taid regiment as will with thote already ap

corn bouse, granary, and excellent-sta* 
bl«», tnresjhing floors, c*c. AUJ. nil under 
the sanje) root v . A part of the plaoe is 
undtfr new alad, strong post and rail 
fence. Thfe land is adapted to the 
growth of all kinds of grain ; the trial 
tliat lias bean made of clover,and plats-v 
ter answers well, and can be used to 
adrantagev There is now ft'to 20 a-, 
cret of good meadow which yields a- 
bundanlly, atid 50 acre* more might "be 
mide without much labour, having been 
lately ditched and drained.

Also, the plantation be purchased of 
the estate) of John Sappington, adjoin 
ing the farm of Philip Hammoiid,' jun. 
This tract contains about 118 acres of 
good farming land, and is well adapted 
to clover and plaister ; part of it i* 
now set'fa clover and timothy. Both 
place* hi»vc young thriving upple and 
peach orchards, and by care a sutticien- 
cy of woodland.

AUo, he will sell the mortgage title 
to 200 acres of land adjoining and lay 
ing between the two first mentioned 
tracts, the. equity in which in also offer 
ed for sale.

One hundred and ninety five acres 
more he will likewise sell, distant from 
the first place two and an half miles 
and f*«ro the two last one mile and an 
half, 15O acres of which is in woods, of 
the best chesnut and oak rail timber, 
and will be a never failing support of 
timber to each place. There are seve 
ral good springs on each place, and the 
situations high and healthy. A good 
stream of water pastes through 'one 
place on which a mill might be erected. 

An accommodating credit will be uiv- 
en for the purchase money, by paying 
the interest annually. To any person 
inclined to purchase the above lands, 
the subscriber will cell all his personal 
property, consisting: of several valuable 
young negro men, for a term of years, 
together with all his stock of horse*, 
cattle, sheep and hogs, plantation uten 
sils, and implements of husbandry.

once in «Ach V«"elt,.for th* vp*#« of «* 
successive weeks, in' the Maryland Ga 

and one of the Baltimore jpa-

Jfokn Gowawoy

ber living in
 abseti-

zett*, 
pcrs.

This is .to give
That the subscriber of Anne^- Arundei 

county, bnlh obtained from th« orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county, 1n Ma 
rylftnd, letiers testamentary on the per 
sonal estate ,of Bennett Darnall, late 
of Anrie Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with tbe necessary vouclrers 
thereof, to the subscriber, al or before 
the til'lh day of June next, they iru»y o- 
therwite by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given tinder 

and this fifth day of April,

John T. Sk*efft Executor. .

XicSfd'a?* ria(Li*,.
If the above bnd should no^be tflj. 

of atprivate»al*befwe Fr<tdoytf,t

.day he offered at nubile sale, if fatrvtf 
the nest fair day.

    *'«.' Jji N. J. W, 
April 14.;^ ( u,

————————— I •!••.•• • ^Kfc—— . - ••——• •—i > ——«' *•——-•.- ... i P^.I,,^

Chancery Sale,
By .virtue of a /decree -of

uf Chancery, passed in 'Jhe 
Richard HarwooiA ami wifis
chard P. *jj**. »»«» Oth-, 

-subscriber wnrexpoi>e to pcbflc 
on the .premises, ouTue»d*y'   

l£aoh place has a quantity of grain seed 
ed, and hay and other provender, which 
will be ditposed of.

This property in situated in Anno 
Arundel County, near the Fork Bridge 
over Patuxeni Hiver, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Major Iliimmond, 12 mile* 
from Annapolis, and 22 from Baltimore. 
Tlte property will be shewn to any per 
son inclined to purchase, by application 
to the subscriber.

A*derton Warficld. 
Ibanore, February 

25. I8U.

pointed makr the number hereby required
And I* it cnafled. That the Ma and com 

pany officer  ol uid regiment thai) be author*   
ted to agree upon ami determine what thall be 
thr uniform for laid regiment of artillery

And be it entAed.Trtai it thall be the duty of 
every officer commanding a regiment, battalion 
or company, bordering nn the navigable walen 
nf thii stale immcUiitcl), upon tbe approach of 
tlie enemy, tociiuc 10 [>e removed by a detach' 
mem oi lb« militia underhit command, all the 
open boatt within his dittrid, to tome place ot 
tecurity, and to caute the tarn* to b* guarded, 
if necessary, to prevent any improper comma- 
nicalton with therncmy.

And be it cruAed, That to much of the orU 
ginal law to which tbi» it a supplement at re- 
lattt to the driH'mecttngt of the officers, be 
and (he u*|k hereby repealed. 

April

NOTICE.

DON FEKINANDO,
A JACK ASB, * 

From the beat Spanish breeds that 
have been imported into the United 
State*  remarkably large and strongly 
formed ; will cover thin season at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; as he prov 
ed himself last season very sure, and 
his foala have been uncommonly fine, 
the number of mares will be enlarged 
to forty. The price, eight dollars fur 
each mare, and half a doll, to tho groom; 
the money to be paid iu every case be 
fore Jtr^n ares are taken away, to

t//iant Pritchard, Manag.tr.
h24. .. | ,

DENTATUS
Will stand to cover mares this season, 

at Mr*. Mar* BtocktHl's at the low 
price of five dollars each mare, and 26 
centa to the groom. Should the above 
sum of five dollars not be paid by the 
first day of October, eight dollars will 
be charged for every mare.

DCNTATUS i* about fifteen anS a half 
hands high, and well made ; he is as 
well bred M any horse in America, as 
will appear from the following pedi 
gree :

DcNTaTCS is out of the thorough 
bred mare Sally, purchased of Edward 
Ed«len, esq. and Sally was got by Hy- 
der Ally, he was got by tbe old impor 
ted Arabian out uf Belle Air, her dam 
by Olhollo, her grand dam an imported 
mar* from the Duke of Hamilton*! 
Stud by Spot, her great grand 4am hy 
old Traveller, her great great grand 
dam by Cartouch, her great great great 
grand dam by Sedbury, her great great

State of Maryland, sc.
Anpe Arundel county. Orphans Court,

March 32, I8lk; . 
On application by petitio'n of Joseph 

Evans, administrator of William M*- 
Cautoy, late ejf.Atope-Arundel county, 
deceased, it i* eedered, he give the qo- 
tice required by law for creditors, to 
exhibit their claim* against the drcean 
ed.and that the same be published once 
in each week, for the space of six suc 
cessive weeks, in the Maryland Ua- 
lelie,

Jno. Oattaway, Rtf. WMtfor 
A A. County,,

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,
Thai the subscriber of Anne-A run-' 

del county hath obtnined from Ihe or 
phans court.of Anne Arundel county, 
letters of administration on the person 
al estate of William M'Cauley, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claim* against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
Die subscriber, ai orbeforellte 15th day 
of September next, they may otherwise 
by law b* excluded from all benefit of 
M"e J^ifffMe Given under my hand 
thtfftza^ of March, I8l4.
Mf ^^L Joteph Evant, Adm'r.

NOTICE,
The subscriber having obtainedfrem 

the orphans court of Anne Arundel 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gaiust said deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them -in, legally proved, and 
those who are indebted lo Ihe same to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially those who are indebted for post 
age on letters, Ace.

Richard //. /Tanrood,
Admr. D.B.N. 

Feb. 21.

AH the real property of John Battec, 
deceased, , situa,tpd in Aon« Arandfei 
county, ne«r the* place oommonly cslH 
RawlingVi Tmtem. Tho subscribe cokv.l 
siders it -unneteesaary to gire further 
d«»criplion of th» property, ait it is 
presumed thox* who wi^h to jnirchts* 
will view the premises, ^he i.urohn, 
ser or purchaners to give bund to tbt 
subscriber, with approved security, for 
the payment of the purchase money. 
w/iltun twelve months from tlie day of 
sa>les and on tbe payment of the pw. 
ohase money, with interest, the tubwri-'i
ber is authorised to execute % deed of , 
conveyance to the purchaser, Sable 

II o'clock. ,*
orA Horrttod, JnMf**,

./ ' '
PROPOSALS 

For pvbliiMn£ tn tin Ciiytf Balti-
mors,

A DAILY NEW8PAPCB,
Toaa BMTI^UID,

THE BALTIMORE TELEGRAPH* Mitt 
MERCANTILE AUVKHllSfiR. •-

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon mitt as 

Agent in Annatpolis for tbe sale of

MICHAEL LEE'S
^^^

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United 8ut«a, for twelve years past 
has on hand and intends keeping a con 
slant supply of
Lee's Anti-Billioos Pills, for the proven- 
lion and euro of Uillious Fevers, ice.

Lee's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, otc
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops. 

Lee's Worm Dentroyjng Lozenges.

Lee's Itch Oiutment, warranted to cure 
by one application (without Mercury.).

Leo's Grand Restorative for neryous 
disorder*, inward weakness, ice,

Lee's Indian Vegetable, &pt*iup, for 
the Venereal.

wert jnvnediaUly taken by the $hc- 
riflT to order out the _* ««, but be 
fore it Cfls^W b« accomplished, the 
troop* were; embarked ancl ihe vfcs- 

1 - - ' ' - 'SerlVer, tnd

1 do hereby give notice to all persons 
whom it may concern,' that 1 intend to 
apply by petition, in writing, to the 
nsxl county court for Calvert county, 
praying them, (according to the provi 
sions of an act of assembly panted at 
November otbsion, 1812,)-to enteiid to 
me the full bmetit of the tieveittl. acts 
of insolvency, without the assent of my 
creditor*, they having heretofore ^rexa 
tluusly and uureakonably withhold and 
r«ftih«d to give their tstent lo my fluai

gr«4t grand darn by Childers out 
of n Barb Mare ; smd Sally's dam by the 
imported horse Othello, bur grand dam 
by Juniper, who was imported-into Vir 
ginia, her great grand dam out of Col. 
Ta»k«r's famous imported Ma.ro Beh 
ind by the Oodolphin Arubiun, and 
his sire was out of the dam to Dr. Ede- 
Ica'ri celebrated running mare Florettu, 
by oU Fuoch

Season to commence the 10th- of 
April, and%kdthe 15th July. -'V>-

Stacbtt.

For Sale,
4 UKKLY N£CHO SOY, 

About 18 years old, rtScustouied to plan 
tation business, and toworltln a gaiden. 
For terms- inquire of Ui* Printer.

3w.

UST OF TKE
J^AVY,

LIST OF'TIJE

Britiah NAVY.;. .
For Sale at GnoRGi; SUAW'S Store,

smd at this Office. 
 Pricv IX 1-8 Gents. 

Lee's Persia* Lotion for tetters and
. eruptions.

Lee's Essoiice and tlxtraciabf Mustard, 
for Ute IJheMinatism, gcc.

Lee's Eye-Water. 
L»e's Tooth-Ache Drops. 
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.

Lee's Corn. 'Plaister.
Lee's'Auodyve Elixir, for the cure, of 

head-ucbea. :.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

f)* To detect counterfeits, observe 
each article IMS on the ouuide wmpper 
tlie signaCCJrc of MIOUAKI, LKB AL Co.

- -..M ____ t of mile, tn«yHs»- 
nad gJFMp. pynpulet* (Hmtainirtg cases 
of aaBefjv<sf««Js»ygth prevente, ther* 

lUitnBerted.,^^ ._'. -.; ;.;

BlnnkUonds, Bectara^
lions on Bond, Afjixeii) Bunds, 4t Coin 
m«m WarnuiU-JFur sale Rl this Of

' April 7.

BY AL1.KH AND UtU..
The subscriber*, white they solieVs 

candid and pcnorou* public to patrtnlt* 
the project which they Ivave Bowtia- 
dertaken of establishing a dafly psser 
in the city of Balthnere, fceA with tit 
common sensibility tbe delicacy tcdtf 
ficully of tbe undertaking. Many hm 
supposed that the citizens of tfce tnlrtd 
States, are so cnflanicd by party, ani 
mosity Utat it behoves every patriot t* 
frown on every new champion wb^en 
ters the field of political controversy. 
TbU hypothesis, if rigidly easmiaeo, 
will be found to end (o this absurdity, 
that the condition of our country both 
abroad and at home, i* so deplorable, 
that all attempts at reformation becctrs 
criminal. If the national treasury b 
exhausted, commerce extinguished, p*b> 
lie credit impaired, executive power «*> 
larrged while executive rcappDsibility is 
oat, if our representatives in ctmgreal 
lave so far forgotten their own diisHy 
and the sanctity of their constitutUinal 
trust, as to declare Uiat the will of U 
ndividual fortns the law of the land ft 
if in addition to this host of calamities, 
we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing can be gained and every 
thing is put in jeopardy arc wetok* 
told that it is criminal to speak the 
words of honesty and truth ? Ou tbs 
contrary, it U conceived that the srgo- 
ment point* directly the other w*»; 
for m proportion to the desperation w 
our public circumstances, should be U* 
ceal of our attempts to reform.

The subscribers would propose lo st. 
tempt, but it would in Them be m* 
height of arrogance and presumption 
to say that they will be able to o*«» , 
their paper an interesting repository of 
intelligence. Tbey have ro> hesitsticn 
In declaring that its character will be 
purely federal by which tbey would 
be undertttctod to mean, that neither ths 
pride of power, or the insolence of of 
fice, shall present them from «{tt»*in£ 
salutary, although unpalatable trtH»«- 
Having seen our political eircuiiula»- 
oe* growing hourly more desperate ; s* 
thf precepts and example set by Wash- 
jngton have been hourly absodonsu, 
they deem it no less a right than *.*>  
ly to raise one more warning »OK«. 
and apprise their countrymeu uf » *' 
daugur while it is yet in their powtr t»

_.^_-_ ., .Jjf wol» »-..  - . 
Utej. resptatfulry Volicit the P»'rtmi£ 
of their countrymen to aid U*ir oM«r 
taking. ' '."• ALLBN 4t HILL.

f 8Ue tbMut.einbargo act.

It'will be printed on ft rapdlu*J *jT* 
Biive Uellnrs per annum for th« P*"^ 
Iv JPaper, and Five D"11*1*. ' ^* 
Coontry. Advertisements wM> M ln 
sorted on the usual teatnts . ^

Teltgrapiie will be received st all *  
pnnciuaJ Book storey, in  Ba^">°"T

P. 5. Editor* of'newapewjj  ** . 
abte to ths) establishment of 1 ' ^j. 
rowti T*legropli« will f^ff t "° . pr^|i 
iqjr, prop94s!l a f»w iiwertion* '0 
pftp«*», and. rccefvo thr n*m»a w ' , 
nerxoiv* dosirpus of becoming *« " 
hers. -   . .
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, white they aolidt t
I* public to patrvnita
i they Ivave now oa-
iahing a dally piier
tiniorc, feel with**
y the delicacy apoil
ertaking. Many kav*
citizen* of tfce tnitad
lamed by party. te>
iove» every patriot t*
»w champion wbiftn-
political contronny.
if rigidly evamiaed,
nd io thi« absurdit),
of our Country boifc

 tti«, i* «o df plorakk,
at reformation becom
5 national tratury a
erceextinguuhed, p«tU
;d, exeoutive j>ower *»
cutive rc*pOD»ibility M . I
«entative* in congrta*
lien their own dinlty
of their con»titutiontl
ire that tbe will of aa
i the law of the la«4 $
thia bo*t of ealamUiea,

I in a foreign war by
an be gained and every
jeopardy are we to b*
criminal to Ipeak th*
ty und truth? On tb*
oneelved that th« argo-
rwtly the oilier w«y ;
n to the desperation tt
inntance*. *houldbetba
snipU to reform.
«r» would propo«e to at-
Would in Them be th*
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y will be able to mak*
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wt it* character will b*
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jurly more dcfperate ; M
nd example tot by V7uh-
bcon hourly ah»odoo««,
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February and 9th oC Tilarth Un, 
hat the hoflotir to «ubmft to the 
PreMdtBt the following 

REPORt:
AUhetttgh thw'e reiolution* are of 
forttiv date*, and n;fer to aubicft* 
laoote r*ap^j»-di*tin£^ in their n»- 

|ur , jut a* thoY -ate cooaoAcd in 
ltbot» "of. tovaid»raW#, imp«rta.nc«,

con-

ft of tlrt partiot 4n.tb* pretrat
to 

the aainft report.
Th<fir»tof tho»«.re«ohnion« call* 
the name* of the individttajf -who.

-ere adetUd from the Ai»nfka.n 
iMOeeaof wa£&.»cnttoG. Britain 
r triil their place* of r*4Jd<«ce, 

the Onked SsJ»e**-th*t tlfflei 
then and th« ca>ui\> by wht«jh they 
refe »d|mittfflLtd become citiMru-  
ie regimenu^o'Wj>ich tlicy belong
-when aftd Where- they w«r* taken
-with copiei of ^Oy oficiaj Cfrrc*- 

reapefUnt the trotDjent 
Bt" pritonaraot vrar> and. of any or- 
ert'tor retaliation ,on ehher aide. 
The other resolution* rsquett 

ormatioo of the 
Britain toward* her ^atlve 
uken in aim* against her, and of 

[the general pra/iice, of thf nation.* 
f Europe relative to naturalitatiop. 

land the employment a war each ot 
jthe tubjeft* of the other <mf the 
|c4Mt, witli their circuraktaftcaa^Mn 
Iwhicb any. civilixrd nattou ha* ptm- 
liihed ij* native *nbj«c^* Uken in 
I arm* agairlat It, tit which pani<h- 
ment maliatKiatlA»tntl£led by the 

(nUon in who**-far vice tbey were

of the Unites 
 '   preiumibde that

vcra. Indeed the pretext as 

signed for their ti|t«otiojr *eetn* rta 
adtnitit. H»4 thWtteen'-natiYe aBb- 

je6laof Bncttod, belrfg there, th«ir 

origin ' m(|feVa»»b^cn traced., But 
that )i tnTjironnif in » fevr iirsta4cea 
only. In urging that «ome h»d db 

proteclion*, oif that their protect- 
ona were trre^ul»f-»that othera had 

be^en c»oha^je^ ai Orrtiih priaonera

to d«ier(  <U£ ttbc anawnsr the dca-'

Widen, Sep. it il fakly 
rrtd that the- public intho- 

land, ta 5prhom thu duty 
j^fcught t'ather to <v*4d 

p^Hoatlon, than ;to juttify the 
refuaal. The .pretex* that *ome
 Were native* of Pruii'u, Swedenlcc. 
"diierve* particnlar attention, (>n 
thi* circurotunce the Secretary WJH
 remark only, that in extending im-
* " ' , . j^kV - >. .. ...'  . r

ftaiele, to
whOtCooAd R»t be itriitalen 

Britiih »hb)e<£i|V and refuting to 
 urre'nde.rthe'ro on applicaVion to'the 
voluntary tervice from Vhfch tHey 
were taken, It U. evident that the 
recovery of British teamen,,, hi* wot 
been the *ole ob$& of the pfaAloe. 

By the 1 report, of the American 
comipiMary of priaowrj in Englaiwi, 
it abpear* that a considerable num 
ber of gar aeamen had been tran*- 
ferred, from Britiih »T\ip* of war, to 
priion*, that their exchange, for 
mitUh aeameh taken ii» batoc WQ* 
demanded, in the 4r*t inttance, but 
that that claim aeem* ^o-hav* been 
ainte wlwd. It railrFtt Have,been

du 
Wi
th.;

Of ti.,* ._,.„„._ ... ,

out limitation in tl

1. THe condflft of G, Britain, 
the other natipna of, Europe,  >* to 

, >Kd 'the erapJoynaen t

 :i, Of a!:

remain u>. .
ther legal impediment,
riff, <xm>n*r or eliaor,
 hall die, without lu 1
 wf;the good* ~«- i i..:  
tcnewent*, ao

'u* of'any wm >   : 
'1, and may be i

 it of which tuch wy 
i aa hath iuucd, or may i, 

and such court i* htttbj authorised 
.antlr required, on motion, to order 
and direcVk''wri« of Vendrtioai ex- 

«fK>na»b« ttioed, directed to the »he- 
.riff,  urionie' one of«th* coroners (as 
the.xa*i» may ravictej of the county

in war, each of the 
attar.  

1. fit to the plMiahtnent of t 
native aobjec^a taken in arrqa

them, in the aervice of other

3. Kxample* ofxTct»liation by the 
latter In auch ctlea. l A . -. 

1 Three inqttirie«n«cen4»>ily in vojve 
an exteaaivc re»e4fch into the

Wherein the gjpO«t or ch«tcera, Itndi 
of tenementt/^o takett In 'execution

ot the a* aforciaid, flttY be or lie, andeuch 
vrrit of ven,ditioni <xponi* (ball aC- 

;**£ £?rQk«ngty it*T»*j mit'mig in a ip-e- 

TW; Uia( jtnanner. the cjrcuraatancea of
the cace \ aba the sheriff or caroner
to whom a*y*itch writ of vcftdituw 
ni expona* *hall be directed and-de- 
live red, ahaH aeiqfand take, and he 
it hereby auUioria*4 and empower 
ed to ae'ilf. and lake- into hi* poa-

 eMion.j^drgoodi o> chattel*, bad* 
or'tenctwtnt*, mentioned, atid »et 
for^b In iinbh writ of vmditvoni 'em- 
ponaa, in whoaoever banda. or po»-
 eawon the aane may be found ; and 

rrudeV . The approaching clo»e *f ,|4>|ll proceed.,after due notice, to

tory and jtttupra4dft-e of the nati> 
:6n« of Europe. Pof'ao importfAt a 
itatk, ttyexOtMr daiie%j0f |he S 

of State; have wtogciber
him, aince, the call wa*

the aeii'toa doe* not leave bun time 
for more than thefollowingobAerya-

'

Tl.»t all the nttjona of Europe na 
turalize fqreignefrs t 
-That ?hey all employ in their ser- 

vice.th*e inbjeQi of each c-thei*, and, 
frequently again*t their native toun- 
triea, even wrtcA not regularly na-. 
luralited: . ,. w

That they all allow their own «ub- 
je&* to emigrate tcv foreign 
trie*: -.-.' 

Un4er   what circorastancea andj

Ion what ground* <>reai-Bf'u*ym h** 
refuted to diac^arge native utifcftt*

: of the United State* impreated into 
her «*rv|g» tvO^' what ha* been her

I-conduct toward* Antrictn tea
[ irien on ^oard her ihip* of war, at 
and aia.ce to4 commencement orHh*

I preaen't war with the Unit**! Slate*, '< **nn*1 te 
.The paper marked A, contain*

| lh*j nam** tf the American pri«6^ 
neV* who **re* i*nt to England for 
trial by the Britiih commander in 
Canada of tha-frrpi to which they 
belong* of the 6Tme* whep, and *f 
the place* where they were fc»k«n.. 
Of their plate* of residence in the 
United State* of the time* and 
the coQtt* in which'they were  fd- 
nitted to- kecume cit'uena, there i* 
a* evfdeticern thia department, nor 
r* there any :to aliow whether they 
were nater*li*«d or- waUve citi. 
uni of-the United State*. Thi* 
paper contain* alto a copy of tht or 
der* of both government* for reta 
liation, and of the corraapondertce

Het concerning the treattaent of

m ,-_._ _-_..,
the Mrjiiih govern. l'f That^althoogh^xvapW tn»y 

raentoa being  a^ia&ed, that tb«ae.l ' 
men, or (hat any of them were Ame 
rican, cuiaeoa, woaid have liberated
 ad> tent xbem hAQte.at.it* own 
charge. They are; however, ajfilj 
heUpriaonera.in confine men r. Th«t 

. I many of there iC not all, at* native 
citiiteu* cannot be doabte<i» forbad 
the proof not been irrlttfhKakte, it 

;'while *o> nu|y

be I 
ye; I

«f*\taken in arrtii agVioatthtm, 
the examplea are few, a*d bavji .ei'

*)ther*>aC4i detained on board Bri^iah
(hip* o( War, that the**, womld ha?e
been eJtcn\pt«4 from that aervice.
That many are atill detained on
bo«rd Arifilli «hlpa of war may be i no .inrtahci
Jf*trtyv iofdrred, .even without other the alleged

ther been marked by peculiar c'nr- 
cum»taii»c»r taking them out «l ibe 
controverted principle, or have pro>- 
carded from the paaaioni 'at policy 
of the qMMaion. Evao in proaecu- 
tiotji. a,a4 -conviQiona, having th« 
latter origin, the final a& ot puniih- 
roent, haaT with little ea«ptio»»

Mil tbe aame at public *ale, in the 
»anje manner a* if the laid good*«a> 
chattel*, rand* or tenement*, had 
b««n seized and taken by auch* ahe- 

' ~ or coroner^ upon a writ of fieri 
-facia* to him dtrecled and delivered 
for that purpoie, and ahall make re 
turn thereof, to the court, from 
whence thtaaid writ of vendidonV 
exponu ihall have i«iued, and tfiicK 
aheriff or coronerah*H be liaW*,U>t* 
proceeded agw*wt, tk nil boad aiih*' 
riff or coroner (hall be 
in th» *amo manner, for any 
of dvjty of auch.  hcriflf or coruntr, 
itt on otljer Writ i, «| <ytaditioni ex- 
porlas to thcni '

that the ahetiV

ot

r tjitor, 
t handa

»nd in

 ha.:
orpw»c*iion, any g 
land* or tenement

of any vri; us, 
diTeftcd »nu a-     

that purpoft, and auch 
roner or *li»gr th*U Ji% before the

<iay  ( »«ch writ «f freri ft- 
or wjtlout having 'niadt any 

retuco of  Wjk.'wrh, then, and '

been prevented by a tenie «C equity 
and humanity, or a dread of retatt- 

atill detained on i Uioft. ti ia confidently believedIthaX

aiich aaVt, th« plaittlff fat 
piaim»ff»Mi aoj^pch wrtt, ot Vu, 
her, or their r*pt?|Mfkaiirc, or at- 
turney at law, anatfaOd may, if 
befoie the return day of auch writ, 
obtain a ddpiiaate thereof; or if af 
ter the return day, obtain a 
irot, direa«d to the then
 or to *om»i (kut qf the coronet*' of 
the coTintf,*aa the, caw nay re 
quite.) and each aheriff or coroner 
may, under anch duplicate or new 
writ, and he hereby i* uuthoriecd and 
empowered y> tetcr afid take into 
hia hand* or po«ti»ion, UK aamej 
property, whether real or per iota!, 
which may Have been Uken by th« 
iherifT, coroner or efttpr dying, and 
there ab.all be tbe'aame ptoceediort 
ibere,9<> ai in Other tatta ot* fieri u/ 
cite- Provided nevcTthdtat, Uwt 
the exctutora or admin i it rarora  ? 
ttu abeViff» coroner or clia^r, ao dy> 
ing^ aliall n.ot charge, esa&, or r«- 
gci ve any poundage or other fee*, ' 
for aervicca performed under any
 nch writ of fieri faciaa, by the ahc-

I   1** 1 f « **

.The paoer njirted. B,. itatea vari- 
.OM grouruia on which the Britiah 
govtmthent ha* refuaod to deliver 
up American tcatnoni impre.|Md iftto

ovidcp-ev from the iodiacnmmato 
manner .of Britiih impr«<me«t  
from t(>e dUtant ierV)cf itt which 
the men, *hu* impreAltd, are often 
necejiarily«ojploy«d,d«prjvip|ihejr 
friend* of an opponaruty to coanmu- 
nlciu with thetn-**a*)d from th* 
incoaiJdcrable number diacharged, 
compared with that which bat ' 
'demanded. Without relying

the Britiih aervice^ op the 
ttap of the ajenu 0f the U. Hi re- 
 »--«- iutrirtriaed to c\0mtnd them, 

te~C4>r«*ponde,nce r«l*tr«t to
It coimnouicia** 

aiuh information a* U><» 
ha* Wan abUtoofcrVn pf^ie con- 
1*& of the Briijiilrg^vierrtiovnt, to- 

..walrd* African aeamen on board 
,^rici»h thtpa of war, and awro* the 

of th« pra»«nt war. 
sei aiiigsied fat th*ir 

, x, the fallowing»r« the. roo»t 
oitrrviog of notice  -

1. Ttut they had no doonmeot*,.
th»t w«re

ci»(i(\ from

xa

geth«r upon \he report* heretofore 
made to congrew by thia department, 
'the letter ot Com. Rodger*, Hereun 
to annexed, ajfordi data from w,Uich 
au womate mty be formed

On thj* potn,t of cort«*ponojent* 
between General Ttylor and the 
Captain of thr Briti*h «hip'th« Dra 
gon, kt\d Com. Decatur a^d the 
comraattder Chap«l, deiVrva alao 
particular attonbon. If the Brittth 
government would order a .ttric 
 **rch to be made, throngh trve Bri 
ti«h navy, for American leatrien, it 
wtwld thco*b« *eon' how many of 
our native cititen* hav^ participat 
ed in the lot of th* unfortunate men 
mentioned in the correspondence re 
ferred io.

  The contra**, which thcae doca- 
m*Bt* |ir«*ent,'in the 
and conduct of Great. A 
the pritolitiim* and conduA of t/ui' 
UnJtcif Sia.te*, 'cannot f*H to make 
1 C\eep yiVpreiaiam la (avor of the 
Utter. The Brituh guracrrttn^ni 
inrpreiie* '

in*t»nce can be found in which 
purpoie* of the enemy" 

agaraat the twenty-three priaontra 
in question, under ail-the cil,«rum- 
mate* which bvlong to ihf ir c**o, 
even though many of them m»y not 

n«tiralite}cl are 
i procecdrtjg* of

have been i 
countenance^ by \\

r Eoropean natV
1'hat if tro ioitance* occur of re 

taliation in th«r farw e»»e* r'eqttiring- 
it, or in any of them, by the go-, 
vernineni* employing auth peraoha, 
it ha* been a* i* prctuOTtd, became 
tha pu.ni*hment which h»d be«A in- 
flitud by \he native country, njight 
be accounted for on" some principle 
other than It* denial of the.tight of

eoV
a. And be it enacted, That any 

aele ao to h« mado,by any ihartff or 
eoronrr, In virtue-oC^any foch writ 
of veoditiani exponM aa «f»rc»»id, 
a^all b* ** valid ami etFeft«»!,*» if 
.|ke tame^HWi beearoutle by the ahe 
riff, coroner or «U»or, who haJl 
 elted and taken the mid good* or 
chattel*,- land* or teneme'nta, alidar 
the writ of fieri fac'ut. '  

 9, And bt -it enaft«4, Tna| hi c^ae 
of »h.e aale of any (and*' or 
^lenu under, and 
"writ of vettditioni e 
raentleaed, the- ahei

hav« aa)d the *am*t *M*li

and deliver-1 riff, cororkr or efiior *o dying.
I T. And be it auafted, That the

' (and* or ura^ft* 1 
in virtue of'any t 
expoaiil, aa tbbvc I 
wriff ar coroner,

»od na:ur»liaation. Had 
the government employing the per- 
»oh* eu puniahed by their native 
country, retaliated in aocl> ca««», it 
tnj^ht have incurred the 
tru»f atc«uriun*ncing» 
criipea, or of foil pwroe the 
of the party in *6f of 'crueltV, ex 
citing uorrof, r*ther than o£ tu}wH- 
ing U* pledge to innocent peraoniln 
auppiori of tight* fairly obtained *nd 
aandlioned by ih* general opinion 
and pr»6\ic« vof ail the nation* of 
Europe, ancient and modern.

whfch Is rttpeftfolly aubmitted,

execute to ihopnthaMr or 
*tr» thereof a. deed of conveyance 
therefor, and tucrr «le«d of convey-' 
ante, being acknowledged and re- 
coidad according to Kw, *hall boa* 
operative Irt law to «v«ry intent, a* 
if the aheriff OT coroner* »n Virtu* 
of a writ of fieri f*el«i» tp htn di- 
r«£Ud and delivered for that purpot* 
had le'ned and taken tuchr taad or 
tenement*, and cipoaedtne. tajne to 
aalc aa aforoM d > . ' ,

4, A»d be it tnaia,*ldi-Tb*>c in 
ca*e any ahetrfft- c«»*)«i«t or eli*«r, 
hath made or »hall nfefc* aak of any 
land* or tenement*, and hath died 
or ahaH die without executing   dcc«\ 
of conveyance to the rnirchaaer or 
putchaaer* thereof, it ahall and may 
be lawful for ch* toutC, out of which 
tn« W*it of fieri facia*

d,u* and legal notice required to be 
given by any aheriff t cototaer, or e- 
ni*r, of the *ale of ahy good* or 

chattel*^ hind* or tencmertu,h«reaf- 
ter.to b« made by and under' any 
writ of Getifaclaa *r venditlobi ex- 
ponai, «l>*ll, Vn the cue of the *ale 
of good* pr .chattel*, be by advtr- 

tiatnent if t up at lean ten 4«ya 
before, the day  ( aale at the covtt 
houie do«r of the county, and it 
lean at (pro other pchlic placca e*e^t 

convenient t« *uch goo^a or chat 
tel* ; and in the c«*e of the aalt^f 
negro alavca, auch. advertuemefft 

 ball abo be publiahed beToie tb^ 
day of *ale iniorae n«wa- paper hav* 
iifg circulition In tha) icoumy ; and 
in th« cate of |h« *«lo of

expofi**, «  the ca»e may b*, fiiih N*>

ai-

aeo* of the U, and comel

atancoa even to-H&ht »^ain«t iheir 

country, S»hile it arreata »» mixora 

and menicoj with deavli, p«tf«ns 
*U»i«c^ed io be native British aub- 

jt'c\*.'for Having fooght vndcr vur 
iiiai liiut Unti»b\f«TC*a, al- 

- !-'^d volanuriiy

t ot fttpw, April \4r t••' 
1AW OF

ihallirtW on apjtflcMidn ol 
tbe purtrrrtcr or purdu«*rai or hV* 
o* their legat rcpr«*eOt»tita*;, to of. 
der and cU(t& the aheriff for the 
tine bei(\g, or aonai;  ! tht coroner* 
(aa the ciaVnuy 'V) of >»» coMttty

AN' ACT-. 
Relating to Sheriff* a(*i for other

AaaemWy of >^arylamli That. 
f ah«riff, or cprontr or «li»or, 

or ahall take into toinju-
tiurt. any goods ox* chau«l», landf br 
t<jnefrv»nt», under, «nd In vlry»« of 
any writ o£|i«ri f,«ci** au*dottl«f*- 
ny coutt of law n thi*

in'whkh
 old   
cute » deed of c,Hiv*yt>et
ptir«b»Mr,or purchMen, bU or
legal repmejn^ntiivot, for the
or
«for*iaul, and luch deed of convejr-

ded aceorUing -.0 law, »U»U be 
p*/f live in |*w^ip «y*,ry inttnt a* i '

Ml lifetime e»et>t«4 the
o[ conveyance.

OT tenement*, notice thereof ihall 
be given by advertWtoitu let up it 
l*au twenty day* bafor* the day of 
tale at the court ho«*e door of the 
coanty, and .at other public pUcta 
in the couvty in whUh the land* or 
unemeoi* inaH Ik, and aUo pub- 
li*hcd before thf day of lal* in aome

lion in-tfce coqnty.   . . 
, 8. «V*|d be ii enaAed, That 'm 
catc ap>|h(W*ff or coroner ihall have 
lawfully arretted or taken in exec'tr 
tlon any p«r*on or pcraon* in vittvi 
of any writ »f attachment, of c»pi- 
aa ai txapondtndum, or of cagtni.e*1
 auif>cia;ja.d«in, *«d auch aheriff or 
.coroner ah»U die bcfor* the mutn 
d*ty of any *uch writ, it *f> U aftd 
«n»y Vt Uwfol for the *hcriff >vr tbe 
time beluga »c ion\e other of the 
corooan, (ai the %a»e may be) of 
th* county, gnth* apelication of the 
plaintiff in any auch writ, or hia 
cpuotel, aftd on producing to auch
 he(r ff or coronet' a* afortlaid, th« 
W»V u.ideT whifh>lV p*r*pn or yer^ 
aona alull t>fc*(i Wen arretted or ta 
ken in CKec^\idn a* alortat'id, and 
auch ah«fw or cofimet *hatl b.* | 
thoriietl and be ia hereby »»1 
again i^mrrctat or take in e]tiM«jh<m

the* pVr»oiior ffttomi Who **ay have- 
been anreaicd or (akon, in eiecutioa

the .aherjn. coiw^er 'or aliwt, who! a* arorosaid, in the iarn« manner aa
• *.'. ••k.'f..^. l"—l_l t. I 1-V • '" ' . .*.-! ..

bad u ( such person or pcr»ori» Kid not 
before urretud «t taken under 

IMfe VtU.



Fremtho Hudaon Whig of .April iS.
CHARTER ELECTION. 

It is with no common degree of 
satisfaction that we announce 'the 
result, of the elecYion for Charter 

'Officers, in this city on Tuesday 
lait, wli'tch terminated in the com 
plete triumph of the Friend* of 
Peace, Liberty and Commerce, over

r^U>argo« 
ena^Sys-

the Advocates of War, 
and Buonaparte's Continena 
tem. Thi* mortifying defeat oT our 
political opponents is to them more 
humiliating, as they entered upon 
the elecUon confident of success. A 
confidence, arising, howtvar, not 
from a conviction of the ju'sCrvess 
of their ^.-ause, • or from their 
numerical strength—Sut front the 
base .practices whuh they had 'and 
were putting in requisition to ob 
tain the election. Such as inducing 
the soldiers in town to disguise thcm-
 clvcs as citizens and to offer them 
selves as persons properly qua 
lified to vote, by which means four or 
ftve votes were surreptitiously intro 
duced : Ol inducing six or sev-n la 
boring men to leave the city for that 
day, who had they remained in town 
could not have been hired to vote 
their ticket: But what more than any 
other circumstance, evinces tlie cri- 
minal depravity o» our oppmcnts, 
and the desperate nature of the ef 
fort which they were making, is, that 
wherever they imagined a Vote coujd 
bs obtained by downright bribery 
thcv have not hesitated to resort to 
it ind in Isow many cases, five dol 
lar bills have had the eff-tl of pur 
chasing votes for them we know not, 
but we do know, that the thing was 
attempted in more instances than 
one, there is abundant evidence of 
the f-i£t.

We will state one fac>, and we 
challenge the denial of it;—and if 
there is one man of the democratic 
party in this city not yet callous to 
all sense of shame, he will blush fnr 
himself and his friends at the relati 
on : A black man who had always 
voted a federal ticket, was offered 
by a democratic elccYioneercr a bank 
bill upon the condition of voting the 
democratic ticket; the temptation 
was too great for the poverty of this 
black tuan to resist it: he accepted 
of the money, and promised to com 
ply with the stipulation upon which 
he received it. He went on the 
morning of the election to a 
•tore to obtain some necessaries 
b,is family,& offering this bill in p 
ment, was inlormcd by the grocer 
that it was a ttunttrftit^bill I Thv.

• poor man was struck dumb at this

Prom tli* Kalion*! InUUigeneer,.

TJ'he committee of the house of re> 
presentativeSf. which was appointed 
to examine the subje& of a national 
bank, yesterday reported, to the 
house,as a unanimous opinion of the 
committee, that -no. bill on the sub 
ject could be mature*! and deliberate 
ly discussed at the present session; 
& the committee were therefore dis 
charged from the further considera 
tion of the subjcft.

It is not to be supposed, from this 
procedure, that the committee were 
hostile to the principle. So far from 
it, nothing but the want df time 
prevented them from maturing a bill; 
in'regard to the details of which, 
the capital and location of the mo 
ther bank, however considering di 
versity of opinion prevailed.

There cannot be a doubt but the 
suhjecl will be revived at the next 
session, and fully examined. Mean 
while, an opportunity will be offer 
ed to the member* of congress and 
others, during the recess, for a can 
did and fair examination into the 
merits of the proposition for the es 
tablishment of a national bank.

This decision, by a republican 
committee will at least damp the 
hopes and prediction of facTion, that 
the necessary amount of loan con- 
not he obtained without the aid of 
such an institution. Congress will 
certainly adinurn without doing an) 
thing in r hi ion to a national bink; 
and yet, as w.? have said before, the 
loan will he obtained.

Property for 3a\e.
-The »uJ|(K5rib«r will sell; at private 

sale, all hi* property, viz.—The plan 
Ution whereon he resides, containing a- 
bout 170 acres, which is in a .state of 
good improVBinent. There is a n«w 
and comlortablo dwelling house, toge 
ther with a good garden, awd conveni-

Siate of Maryland, sc.
(,M»tWi/rttfld*» County, Orphan* Courf,

Aprils, 18U.
On application by petition, of Dr. 

John Thotnas^haaff, executor of the 
last wjll and\estament qf^Bennett Dar- 
nall. late of Anue-Arundel county, de 
ceased, it U ordered he give the. notice

intelligence ; when tlic grocer pres 
sing him verycU'Scly as to the man 
ner in which he obtained the bill, he at 
length acknowledg. d that he receiv 
ed it from Mr. ———, who gave it to 
him as a bribe to vote a democratic 
ticket! Such are the men ol our 
ty who call themselves rtfuHicani 
who profess a great veneration fo 
tl'r inviolate rxerrise of the elective 
franchise. *' By thtir fruits you thall 
knnu ihtm" •

I'M result of the annual election 
of town officers in the several towns 
in this county is the same as last 
year, except, that in the town of 
Canaan, which ha» been democratic 
for some years, the federal ticket 
lias prevailed hv a handsome majori 
ty { and in the town of Grange^ 
which has heretofore given a largs\ 
democratic majority, a part of the 
federal ticket is elefted j and that 
in Ancram (formerly Gallatin) the 
democratic ticket has succeeded.  
The success of the democratic tick 
et in Ancram, is not attributed to 
any change of sentiment in favor of 
democracy, but to the remissness of 
the federalists; who, confident*. in 
their own strength, and not kno,\vinj; 
that the democrats were nwking'an 
exertions, neglected to attend th 
poll on account of the state of the 

weather.
On Wednesday morning last, the 

Charter Election being over, about 
40 or GO recruits, under the or\lers 

.of a Lieut, Reckman, ami belonging 
to ttio-regiment of Sea Fenciblxs, 
left this city for New.York. They 
had been peremptorily ordered to N. 
York by Col. liorgarduA the com- 

*. mandrr of the regiment, 10 or 12 
'days previous to their leaving the ci 
ty. On the morning m which the/ 
finally did K-ave it, while they were 
on the point of embarking, a con- 
Stable arr> sted one of the detach 
ment for a mudcameanor, upon which 
the whole party «u.L.u.Ltd the emu 
etable, beating him in a most shock- 

. ing niairhcr, and succeeded in rescu 
ing from him the culprit. Steps 
were immediately taken by the She. 
riff to order out the fetu, but be

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
AN ACT. entitled. A further supple 

merit to an act. entitled. An act to 
regulate and discipline the Militia of 
this sta'r.
He it fniileH bv thr funeral a»r mbljr of Ma- 

r>l»id, Thai whenrvcr »ny regiment, squad 
ron, or troop of cavalry, shall be called into ac- 
luil service, that (he Governor an.l Council be 
ami they are hereby auiht.rited and tlireSctl, to 
ascertain and declare whether the whole, or 
what portion thereof, shall at, and be arireJ 
and < (]iiip|ied, a* mounted infantry, and when 
the Jitne shall be so ascertained and declared, 
to furnish each member thereof with a musket, 
carbine or rifle, and the nocr^afy equipments. 

And be it enafted, That wnenever any troop 
nf Cavalry, or company of artillery, nhall vo 
lunteer their service* as mounted infantry, or 
flying artillery, the Governor ami Council, at 
tlicir tli&crrtinn, are hereby authorised and em 
powered to secept their services as such, and 
to furn i ill each member of such troop with a 
muskit. carbine or rifle, and each company of 
artillery with a tunable piece or pieces of artil 
lery, and the nccctury equipments

And be it enacte t, That the officers, non 
commissioned officer*, and privates, of the 
mounted infantry and Hying artillery, thai! in 
all tr»ptfts be >ul>jert \o the name rule*, re 
gulations and discipline, at the cavalry and ar 
tillery ropellively now are «ul<jc& to

An'l be it cnalted. That each hnr^e r.hill, at 
the time of nil going into aflual service, be 
v»lurd by three tlmiurm'ed judiciou* persons 
to be appointed by the commandant of the regi 
ment, tijuadron ur company, ai me caM mi> 
be, whi'ie dut^ it ihlll be to give certificate* of 
luch valuation to the owners thereof; a.id in,, 
case of the Inn* of »ueh hon* or horses while 
in aihtal tervice nf tne slate, tuch valuation 
thai) Ixr paid by the Sute of Maryland to the 
rttpcAive owner* thereof, on the cUimant pro 
ducing the certificate nf such valuation, or ci 
ther taiiifaQury evidenct of tlic amount of 
tuch valuation, to the ua> matter, or oilier pro 
per officer, with tatikfa/lory pro6T of the lots 
of tuch hone at sfnrnani.

And IK it enafad, That the field officer* of 
the regiment of artillery in the City of Balti 
more thall contitl of one lieutenant colonel 
and two major*, and the comntitVioned officers 
of each company of not more than sixty four 
privates in taid regiment, shall consist of une 
captain, one tint livutenant, one tecond lieu 
tenant, and one third lieutenant, and that the 
Governor and Council be and they are hereby 
authorised to appoint tuch and so many officers 
for taid regiment at will with thote already ap 
pointed make the number hereby required

And lie it cnacled, That the fieM and com 
pany omcert of said regiment shall be authori 
sed to agree upon and determine what thall be 
thr uniform for taid regiment of artillery

And be it enjfied. That it shall be the duty of 
every officer commanding a regiment, battalion 
or company, bordering on the navigable waters 
of this it ate immcdi^tcl), upon the approach of 
tlic enemy, to'caiue to be removed by a detach 
ment ol th« militia undcrhit command, all the 
open boats within hit dittrift, to some place ol 
security, and to cau« the same to b* guatdcd, 
if necessary, to prevent any improper commu 
nication with thei-nemy

And be it mailed, That so much of the ori 
ginal law to which thi, it a supplement at re 
lates to the drill meetings nf th« officers, be 
and the taoj^f hereby repealed. 

April

fcnt out houses, an entirely new barn, 
built last summer, 60 by 30 ftsct, with 
sheds and shelter* for cattle underneath, 
corn hpusft, granary, and excellent star 
bles, threshing floors, &c. otc. all under 
the same rooC A part of the place is 
under new and strong post and rail 
fence. ThO land is adapted to the 
.•growth of all kinds of grain ; the trial 
that has been made of clover and plais- 
ter answers well, and can be used to 
advantage. There is now 15 to 20 a- 
crcs of good meadow which yields a- 
bundantly, and 30 acres more might be 
made without much labour, having been 
lately ditched and drained. i

Also, the plantation he purchased of 
the estate of John Sappington, adjoin 
ing the farm of PUilip Hamnuind, jun. 
This tract contains about (18 acres of 
good farming land, and is well adapted 
to clover and plaister ; part of it is 
now set in clover and timothy. Both 
places have young thriving apple and 
peach orchards, and by care a sutUcicn- 
cy of woodland.

AUo, he will sell the mortgage title 
to 200 acres of land adjoining and lay 
ing between the two"1 lint mentioned 
tracts, the equity in which ib also offer 
ed for sale.

Otm hundred and ninety fivo acre* 
more he will likewise sell, distant from 
the first place two and so half miles, 
and from the two last one mile and an 
half, 150 acres of which is in woods, of 
the best chesmit and oak rail timber, 
and will be a never failing support of 
timber to each place. There are seve 
ral good springs on each place, and the 
situation* high and healthy. A good 
stream of water passe* through 'one 
place on which a mill might be erected. 

An accommodating credit will be jjv- 
en for the purchase money, by paying 
the interest annually. To any person 
inclined to purchase the above lands, 
the subscriber will »ell all his personal 
property, consisting of several valuable 
young negro men, for a term of years, 
together with all his stock of horse*, 
cattle, sheep and hog*, plantation uten 
sils, and implements of husbandry. 
Caoh place has a <|iiuiilily of grain seed 
ed, and hay and other provender, which 
v»HI be disposed of.

This property is situated in Anne 
Arundel County, near the Fork Bridge 
over Paluxent River, and in the neigh 
bourhood of Major llammond, 12 mile* 
from Annapolis, and 22 from Baltimore. 
The property will he shewn to any per 
son inclined to purchase, by application 
to tlje subscriber.

Anderton Warfeld. 
banore, February ) .

required by iaw for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against th« m»id de 
ceased; and that the name b* published 
once in «ach week, for the space of six 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
rette, and one of the Baltimore .pa-

John G<u»away, Reg. Wills . 
for A. A. Cdunty.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne- Arundel 

county, bath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of Bennett Darnall, late 
of Anne Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the necessary vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the lil'lh day of June next, they rru»y o- 
thevwit.e by law be excluded from all 
benclil of the said estate. Given under 
my Jiawl this fifth day of April,

John T. Shaqff, Executor

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county. Orphans Court,

March 28, 1814.
On application by petition of Joseph 

Fivans, administrator of Williuin M'- 
Cauley, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased, it is ordered, he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* against the deceas 
ed, and that the same be published once 
in each week, for the space of six suc 
cessive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette.

Jno. Oanamay, Kef. Will t for 
A A. County..

Liin4|&r Sale.
. For saleT & 

abont. 2W) a
side of Severn, end Otlvding 
Creek atod Magothy St«rer,. This,Js _ 
is well adapted to the produce of whtit' 
Indian corn, and early marketing. 'Ihsj, 
kbove land will be sold on the most ao. 
cbnmiodatbg terms-^-Any person wUn,; 
itig to purc)ia»ia can view &•» land bj 
applying to Mr. Joseph Hl'Dorall, Irr. 
ing on the premises, or \o t^*> sQbscri- 
ber living in Annapolis, /

Xicliolat J. W»}14*,. ,
If the above land should aofbe $». 

posed of at privatesale before ̂ •"(iayrt, 
\Uh duyjuj Ji*<ty niuct, it. will on that 
day be offered at public sale, if fair, ]f 
not the neat fair day. ' . '"*'"*• 'N.J.WJ,-. •

April 14. ^p ts.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree -of tl»e h.igh Coojt 

of Chancery, passed in the csseof 
Richard Harwood and wife, 
chard II. Battee, and other. 
subscriber will expouc to public 
on the premises, ouTuesdity the 10U» 
of May, ; 
All the real property of John Bailee, 

deceased,. situated in Anne-Arundel 
county, near the place commonly cnlfed. 
Rawhi)£°u Tavern. The subscriber com. 
•idors it unnecessary to give further 
description of the property, an it i* 
presumed those who wuh topurchiM 
will view the premises. The pirrohs- 
ser or purchasers to give bund to the 
subscriber, with approved security, for 
the payment of the purchase money. 
within twelve months from the day of 
sale, and on the payment of the pw 
chase money, with interest, the subbcri- 
bcr is authorised to execute % deed of J 
convry»nce to the purchaser. Sale to 

t 11 o'clock.
(hrord Wartrood, (nuttt. 

1 M8U.

ion inc 
to the

£ V!5. iMlt.

TI119 IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the »ubscribrr of Anne-Arun 

del couuly hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
letters of administration on the person 
al eiUte of William M'Cauley, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, den-rased. All 
lemons having claims against the said 
dei-oased. are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
t!iesubscriber, at urbeforetlte 15th day 
of September next, they may otherwise 
b law be excluded from all benefit of 

e. Given under my hand 
of March. IhU. 
Jotrph Evant. Jdm'r.

DON FEKNANDO,
A JACK ASS,

From the bent Spanish breeds that 
have been imported into the United 
States; remarkably large and strongly 
formed ; will cover tt>it. season at Port 
land Manor near Pig Point; as he prov 
ed himself hutt season very sure, and 
his fouls have been uncommonly tine, 
the number of mares will be enlarged 
to forty. The price, eight dollars for 
each mare, and half a doll, to tho groom; 
tho money to be paid iu evefy case be 
fore JJirtnure.M arc taken away, to 

I'ritchard, Manager.

The (ubocriber having obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne Arundol 
county, letters of administration D. B. 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
Green, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased are hereby request 
ed to bring them in, legally proved, and 
thoitc who are indebted to the same to 
inako immediate payment, more espe 
cially tbone who arc indebted for post 
age on letters, ice.

Richard //. Hanrood,
Admr. D. B. N. 

Feb. Si.

NOTICE.
1 do hereby give notice to all persons 

\vfiom it may concern, that 1 intend to 
apply by petition, in writing, to the 
next county court for Culvert county, 
praying them, (according to the provi 
sion* ut an act of assembly picned at 
November ocbsiun, 1812,) to entrnid to 
me the full benefit of the nevernl acts 
of insolvency, without the assent of my 
creditor*, they -rwrving heretofore* vexa 
tioiuly and unreasonably withheld and 
refund to give their assent to my ilual

DErs7 TATUSN
Will stand to cover mares this season, 

at Mrs. Mary gtocketr* at the low 
price of five dollars each mare, and 25 
cent* to the groom. Should the above 
sum of five dollars not be paid by the 
first day of October, eight dollars will 
be charged for every mare.

DENTATUB M about fifteen and a half 
hands high, and well made ; he is a* 
well bred as any horse in America, as 
will appear from the following pedi 
gree :

DBNTATCI is out of the thorough 
bred mare Sally, purchased of Edward 
Edelen, esq. and Sally was got by Hy- 
der Ally, he wan got by the old impor 
ted Arabian .out of Belle Air, her dam 
hy Othello, her grand dam an imported 
marje from the Duke of Hamilton's 
Stud by Spot, her great grand dam by 
old Traveller, her great great grand 
dam by Cartouch, her great great great 
grand dam by Sedbuty, her great great 
great groat grund dam by Childers out 
of a Barb Mare; and Sally's dam by the 
imported hurno Othello, bur grand dam 
by Junior, who was imported into Vir 
ginia, her great grand dum out of Col. 
Tusker's famous imported Mare Sell- 
inn by the Oodolphin Arabian, and 
his sire \v*n out of the dam to Dr. Kde- 
Icit's celr.bi-ated running uiare PloreUu, 
by old Punch

Season to commence the lOtli of 
April, andAndthe 15th July.

TW JotephN. Slockelt.

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon White as 

Agent in Annapolis'for the sale of
MICHAEL LEL'S

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United States, for twelve years past 
has on hand and intends keeping a cou 
staut supply of
Lee's Anti-Billiou-i Pill*, for the proven 
tion and cure of Uillious Fevers, Ate.
Lee's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, &
Lee's Infallible Ague and fever Drop* 

Lee's Worm Destroying Lotenge*.
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to cure 
by one application (without Mercury.

Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous 
disorders, inward weakness, 4cc.

Lee'* Indian Veetable Secific forIndian Vegetable Specific, 
the Venereal.

Lee's

29th
. StwtU.

4w.

For Sale,
A LIKELY NQCRO BOY,

fore it could be acfom^ished, the I About is" year* old, accustomed to plan- 

troop* were embarked and the ves- 1 tation business, and to work In a gardon. 

 el had dropped down the river, and I For terms inquire of th* Printer. 

the villain* consequent^; escaped. I April 21. 3w.

L1STOFTITK  

v American NAVY,
WITH

STF.EL'i LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
For Sale at GKOROE SHAW'S Store,

and at this Office. 
—Pric* 12 1-8 Gents.—

Persian Ix>tion for letters and
eruptions.

Lee's Essence and Extractor Mustard, 
for the Kheumatiun, &x«.

Lee's Eye Water.
Lee's Tooth-Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.

Lee's Corn Pluuter.
Lee's 'Anodyne Elixir, for tho cure of 

head-ache*.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

$1* To detect counterfeits, obsorve 
etu-h article hu* on the outside wrapper 
tlie signature of Mien AKL LBE At Co.
-* * At thfhpltuiet of fait}, toajr. he 

hnd t-Jr*V. TOnpLlfU containing cases 
of cj»{e/_i\mfc<a»iiviirlh prevent*, there

PROPOSALS
For publiihing in the City qf Bate- 

more,

A DAILY NEWSPAPER,
Tosa aari^Lio,

THCBAI.T1MORE TELEGRAPHS AND 
MERCANTILE AUVtHllS&a,

BY ALLBN AMD HILL. *

Tlic subscribers, while they solicit I 
candid and generous public to patronin 
the project which they have now us- 
dertakcn of establishing a daily piper 
in the city of Baltimore, feel willi n* 
common sensibility the delicacy scdtbt 
Acuity of the undertaking. Many bin 
supposed that the citizens of the United 
Slates, are so enflamcd by party ani 
mosity that it behove* every patriot I* 
frown on every new champion wh<f en 
ters tlie field of political controversy. 
This hypothesis, if rigidly examined, 
will b* found to end in this absurdity, 
that the condition of our country both 

broad and at home, is so deplortblt, 
hat all attempt* at reformation beconit 

criminal. If the national treasury b 
exhausted, commerce extinguished, pub 
ic credit impaired, executive power civ- 
arged while executive rc»ppnsibi!ity is 
ost, if our representatives in crmgm* 

have so far forgotten their own dignity 
nd the sanctity of their constitutional 
rust, as to declare that the will of sn 
individual fortns the law of the land ft 
( in addition to this host of calamities, 

we are involved in a foreign war by 
which nothing ran be gained and every 
thing is put in jeopardy—arc we to bs 
told that it is criminal to upcsk th* 
words of honesty and troth ? Ou ll» 
contrary, it i* conceived th*t the srgo- 
menl point* directly the other w»J'\ 
for h» proportion to the desperation w 
our public circumstances, should be u* 
seal of our attempt* to reform.

The subscribers would iiropose to at 
tempt, but it would in \\\tm be the 
height of arrogance and presumption 
to nay that they will be able to make 
their paper an interesting repository of 
intelligence. They have no hesitsticn 
In declaring that 'its character will w 
purely federal by which tbey would 
be understood to mean, that neither ' >  
pride of power, or the Insolence of o<- 
tice, shall prci-ent them from  peaking 
salutary, ultliough unpalatable trott"- 
Having seen our political circunutaa- 
ccs growing hourly more drsperatf ; ** 
lh« prucepts and example ««i by WM''- 
Ington have been hourly abtodotvw. 
they deem it no less a right than a du 
ty to raise one more warning voice, 
and apprise their countrymen of th«' 
daugur while it is yet in their power to

Blank Bonds, Declara 
tions An Bond, Aniwul Bunds, it Com 
mou WumainU Fui- *ale at this Of 
.tice. i 
  April 7.

JOWAS GRE

Influenced by such coiutdrrsiiotr) 
they resptatfully solicit the jj«tTOii»f* 
of their countrymen to aid lU-ir tii«'ef% 
taking. ALLBN &. H1LU

f 8«e th* last .embargo act
TErXMB. *

It'will be printed on amediuW we*"1 
Nine Dollnrs per annum for the P* 
\y Paper, and Five Dollar* for «* 
Country. Advertisements will W in 
serted on the usual terms. 
Subscriptions for Th« IUUlI?"I. 

Telegraphe will bo received at *» «" 
nrint-iual Book stores in B*!1' 1™.1*;..

P. S. Editor* «rf-waw»p 
able to the establishment 
more Telegraph*' will g<»e the pr" 
ing proposal a few iiwertion* in i 
papers, and receive thr ns^mes of t 
ncMons desirous if becoming'** 
ners.   . . . 

a.;7- Subscriptions received at

OJlice. 
March 30.

Although 
fciflcretu date*, and re.1 

i some r**pf£\s distin 
Jure, yet a* they. >*r-e 

* "of ton*ider»bl< 
Irhich .be,*r essentially 

of the parties It 
jr»r, it i* thought p: 

.th4.ra.io. the saaii 
The first of tho»e re 
 the names of the it 

Irere *ele£Ud ..from
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